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Mr Hi-uci! MILlim, Sccrciiir.v M«nc
for Sciiiliiiid. week backed down
£ioni his controversial pmiJosols m
cut teacher ediicaLioii numbers, re-

prieving one college and clerernng

lii$ decit^on on three, more.

In on.swer to a written piu-liameii-

lary quesdoii from Mr Wllliatn

Knss, Mr for Ki-imarnocli. ho
wiitiiMinceil rbiu lie ivould nMtJiv un

iilUike III .1(1 in .StnltiMj L-«.lieBV5

this auiuinn, thmigh rlic iniiil m
fiiiidcnfs adaiirtcd would l>e .sligbtlv

tJi.iii lie prenou.sly unvis.iged,

A new coiisuUauve paiwr to re-

place I'liu firsts iiiiicli-critici>tud one,

s.iy.s ll>ai CiaifiJiickliiU'L Cnllene

sliimKi Iw saved by bcinu given

fioiiie of the stiidcni.<i wlin ivoum
otliL'i'wi.'ic luivc gone to Notre Dame,
Scotland's other Elnnutn Catholic

Crillcgc.

Mr Millnii will look uc the pos-

sibility of divcrslficiiiiun and alter-

native iisc4 fur rhe otlici* rbrcc col-

leges threntened wiiii closure mid
has deferred his dccisimi on iliein

for 11 year.

Thu paper I'ccogiii^u.s the diffl-

Cidrics involved in trausfurriug Dim-
fernilinc piiy.^ical edunicioii cnllego

tn lyiiiKlce niiii has culled for a du-

tailetl study of tliis, a tribute in _tlio

collcse's woll-Iiiforinvd ciiini>aign,

Huwever, allcrmitive uses for ihe

DiuiCcrnilinu callogu in fiirrhcr or

Physics BEd
is ‘ below
standard

’

by Clivu CuoksQikt
8cl,encu Corroavonn6|it ^

Tito ovenvhoUiiliia tnujuriiy. of QV-.il

degrues |n VA\VSic.tt ave bulow the
OKindord of a uhlvdrsUy ' Qriliiinry

dt^roc with B SO per. euuc phyaics
cniiteut, according to o. survey by
the Itistltuifl of Physics,
A working pui'lv Fouiul tiuu o»Jy

K liaiitlEul of Blid cniirsL'S tcudi
physics to a stnndurd nccopteblu
Q.s'a qnaliflcatinit towards prufes-
aional mcmboi'ship ond tlic insti-

tute has accepted tis rucnmniciula-
ilnns.

In rile current is.sue of riic Fnsij-

tuce's jouriift], PApsicc fildfotin,
Professor Danlnie jaqkson of Surrey
University, tdialrniaii of |hu mom-
bership; coiiunlttoc, and .Mr C, A.
Crofts, headmaster

.
of Chbriton

High School and cfioirman of rhe
worlriim- party^ expressed concern
chat Bud graduates *' whose ecluca-
bioii ajiu]rly does not fit' tJicin for
advanced work*' are teaching sixrii

forai physics.
Ilic inipllcatioiis of the survey,

they say, ''should be a matier oi
concern tv all members of this
iMsdture, and particoJurly to indu.s-
n'ialisLs wlio appoar to bu increas.
ingly anxious that Uicir icchiiiclan
entruiits niid craft apprentices
eliould have been exposed lu some
pliysics whilst at scltuoi.

"We arc concei'iied ulimit tlie

position of BEd grudnatex who seek
etnployqieac outsitlu' teaching' and

. m6M...-4ui|U£li;ationg.,dd
. itot,.teeei.

‘ /'.The
'

'qiii^qnnttinii ahj- 'Visits

.
|AioWea;‘hOt aucpnlsiiigly; " ritat col-

.
,l^ds Of ediuoiuon

. are in h state
or di'Mdipul uriewainty. Many col-'
legee ihavd lost 'Reputable, physics
departniaiita and fh d, number, of

higlic.' ediicniion, iiurst* rruiiiing, of

spun are to be eiqplnrud.

At Craigle CuI'Il-iic in Avi- mid
CuUeiidar I'nrk Jii I'nlkirk alteriin-

live uses for all uv port of tbu

biiildines will also be invesiigntcdi

In Ayr Sirutliciydc Regional Coun-
cil anti the Avrshira and Arrun
Health Qounl uill be approached
1)0 discuss further educurinn or

nurse tmlning nt ibo rnlleite. Siioihr

talks ivill be Itelil (irer the rtimi'C

of t'jiluiKhii' Park.
Thu other six c»lloKi.*s—Abervluun,

Dundee, Eiiimiltoii, Morav IIuiihc.

.Inriiunhlll iiiici Notre Dame—sboiilii

remain nticn. the papur^ savs but
sonic of tlieir uccomnimlminii should
be used for purposes utiicr than
teaclier cilvicaiiun.

Wliiucver happens, there will be
rcdiinduiicii'S and Mr Miliaii is ask-
ing each college to calculate what
acndenilc staff it will need.
The pnner lavs Rrunrur stress on

in-scrvjcc Li'iilning riinii the original
docuipcnt, in rosponxe to criiici.sins

from college lecturers but says limt
neUlinr ihe development of_ such
trniuiag iinr ilivcrsiFicaiimi will use
all the prusuiM staff ami biiiUlings.

Tiic pmposeil intake for the col-

leges foi' tlie alitiimii is reiiucud by
a tOLiil of 2.10 places. Tlie niiui

decision un the fmiii'e of the col-

leges will bti unneuncuii later this

yciir.

Steady decline

in teacher

training places
About O.OOO Rtiuleiiis will be lul-

miticd to Initial tuiicbui* ii'iiiniiig

courses in uiiLumn according

to tlie Government's latest propo-

suU-
A further SOU will be adiuiucd to

special onu-year courses In subjects

such as murlicm:itic.s and .scieiico

and iiiintluT SiUPO lo |>ti.-ilgr.Mliituc

uiiL'-ye.ir Loiirses.

'file figures, which were presciilod

to the Gcivcrnment'.s Advisory Com-
miicee no the Supply ami Training
of Teachers vesturday, arc in lino

with ])lmis to reduce tlic^ teitchor

U'ainliig system outside universities

to 4-!>,000 places l>y 19H1.

If the figure.^ arc pro.jer.red for-

wards, riiore should be about 27,UU0
initin'l teacher training places in 'the

collegos for three-veur courses imd
about 3,GOD fur four-ycur BEd
courses. Aboiii 10,000 nf the 45,000
places are fur in-service educatiun.

There will be concern in snmo
colleges rliai the pro.jeclod total

(iocs not appear to make ullowiiiicc

for the 2,000 nr so siiulcois who cun
be expected to drop out during their
coiirsu.s.

Details of the iiiiniberx to he ad-
iniitod to individual colleges In 1978
wilt be given after the (lovci'iiment
makes ils finiil uniiuiiiiL-umeiit aliuiii

colltige closures next nionili.

HP

Vlsiiors study a model of ft footua ai the Natural Ulstovy Mioiciim.

Museums liuve a major role lo play
in selling the imagination uf girls
and lioys and inspiring them to
study science, Mrs Willlnnis told
Natural IHsmi'y Museum staff and
guests when slie .opened die new
Hall of Human Biology on Tuesday.
The Secretary of State said that

the 1,000 square metres exhibition,
wiiih its exciting working models,
filnis, games and odier "mturactivu
devico» ", n-as much more likely t»
succeed in puidnu science across
to young people tliaii rhe old-style
Natural fllytoiy Museum—wliidi,
she confessed, left her none die

“ Learn and Enjoy " style, tiutngh
It may not be completed tide
century.
Mrs WlUutns 'also openud the

C.i.7ni puloenmology wing at South
Kensington. It has seven floors pro-
viding 10,000 square metres of space
for laboratories, offices, a librory,
and .storage for a collection of seven
mllUoii fossils which Mrs WitUams
said was the best hi die world, with
the posslblo cxccpUon of the Smith-
sonian in Washington.
As Mrs Williams pointed out, the

dual ceroinnny symbolized the
mu.scum’s two main functions : scien-
tific re.<<cui'ch, and enjoyable qduca

Professor Dahrendorf suggj

new multiversity concept
hy l'i'uni.'eK Ciihli

A now kind uf liinhur i-iliic.iiiun

hisiiiuiiun—a Mnlvivurxiiy

—

ny.vs

propn.sed hy I’rnfu.sNiM' Kalf Darhcii-
doi-f, direciiH' of llie l.umlun .Schiiul

of Keommdex, in l.uiultm ilil> wev'k.

In file lii.ii of fniir Ivciiirus un
edneutiun ortpiniv’.i'd hy ilie (.'pii.sci'-

vuilve I’ftrty, PrnfossoV Dahruiulorl'

said tJiat uhivcrsllics shmiKi niti he
goiii-oii directly to (he iniiiiinu of
peuple fnr iwnfexsluns iuwl jnb.s,

iii)i‘ xhniild they he ceiiii'es of le.icli-

ing and rcsuarcli ux wa.s ilu*. ir.iili-

thiunl niiictoeiiih cuiuury notion of
iheiii.

What was ncoded was a new
couccpi nf u uuiliivorsUy, with u
variety nf cutirses, bodi praciiciii,

llioorui'icaJ and pu.st-expcrience. Fur
a variety of people. Ic would pro-
vide oppominity for icaching and
robL'iirch in the old .sun.se, and a
high degree uf (raining, which was
not ton spccialixed.

Professor Dulirmidorf uttackcil (lie

Idea chat nivirer-sities slitnild be
seen IIS pure of the training pniccss
for profu.s.sh)n.s mid jobs, 'I'lic two
were sopai'Ute, he .said,

Nor .sfinnhi universities be expan-
ded to proinoiu economic growth.
Adviincci! couiitrle.s Mich .is llrii.iiii,

Gernuiny and Americii needed more
trained niannnwer, hut it could not
be supplied l>y die gniwiii of lilglier

cdiicutioii.

Unlvcr.siilo.Y cniild not satisfy all

the practical needs uf profes.sions
and iheru were huiier ways uf
bridging the gap.s iliau by expand-
iiig iiiiivcrsliius.

More nml more jobs rcquireil
ninru training, Tlieru was an in-

c luasii g degree of
don. lliu nno susoiS*'.
Imd more to do ViSTS;,;
cuss of screening

for
ihmi will! the neeili/
concerned, he '

Maiiiinwor reqalremeni,
easily definable, audbnii^
bu misled by th« ^
cisimi of tliose who «ddT
define them. “0u« imB
Instead at the ptoctud^
they demand for acen

'
fession,"

Whm wos ncedea mal
tion to pi-ovido a l^fel;
truinhif; which hm
spuciunved. The old ngi:

vci’ftities os centres oI tt,-.

research was inapgr^.!)|

present Insriuuions,
»,i,f

providing edtioition h,

one tenth and one tlitii'

populations.
But teaching and lewi

old sense needed Mh|.
he added. There vnilA
these " imiltivcrsitiei* fop
concuriiud with teachinjid

the »pi)urcnt prml^ll
doing pure research ni#
the same privileges,
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jMcs content; Tne romainlng physics
dapartmoiits' are Ear 'from certhnt
lof^tlieir condnued existence’'. <

Tlierefora die jiisdtiitc fcels-t^gt
unlVerajiy and polytechnic physics
deparbineim hdve ap fnci^asing res-
ponsiblljty to provide . episclaUst

tdachearftt

Mr • Maurice Ebisoih.. liie Insti-
tute's eduesadon officer- ftp (I a niem-
TOr .of bite yrfirkipg,pariv« anipha-.
nsed that the survey rejaie'd solely
Co'uie pbysies eonteivt. oif dhc'-BCd,
oot -tltQ way «t propaned scudaius
to teMi. .

'
I '

-

I aAVC MllV Mils - - -

,shu; vtBlted ,Jt ;i.tion.fOT^ u

riid'-Bpiaj^ the

by Judith Judd

A campaign to win the same propor-

tion of hfgliec education places for

the colleges and polytechnics as for

the universities is being nioiinied

by some local authorities.

The Govormneiit is wxpoctuU to

atminincc soon how the 40,000 ^dJ-

tloiail iiJaccs nilacutcd for higher

cdiicjrioii in 1981 will be divided.

i-c(ii'.s arc growing omong chief

educiitiuii officers that the cxpaii-

, sluii in the local muhoritv sector

will be so small that it will tliruutcn

Ac survival of some former culluges

of education which need students for
'idivorsified courses.

' The indications arc that tlie Jlon's

. Anrc of the iirOposcd 5GO,000 places
will go to the universities umi the
University Grants Coinmiiecc has

U ihusv diifigtntiibiin.-. yrrittcn to diem snggestiim that their
he provided within lodiBi- total will be abuut 29^000. Tho

#" present figures arc 273,000 in tiio

tanWersitles and 247,000 outside
'^,‘Uiein,

.... Tlio Council of Local Educnrioti
Ihii ii \vu^ impotUttKW Aaihorities' higher education su^

cihuMtiiin iiisiiiallonsiiiN^'. comndtteo has suggested io the Gov-
eminent Aat Ac universities slioiUd

>• riKeelve 310,000 places and the pub-
lic sector 250,000.

'

t,
® resolution from Shef-

' i Beki to Ao Aasooioition of Motropo-
'. ntan Autliorides' EducoHon Cnmtnlt

, jw mt week said that die ihoreoed

*1 ih hoib sectors should
be broadly cotnp&rablc.
Tlie committee docided lu forward

1
J®*oitrtion to tho Oakes commit

I'liu ijL'piiriimeiir of Kilni-aiiini nml iiiriiis iM nui WacaAin wltiS^
iraat III b« A- that ihov thoualit rmmban
liir pinpiiMss. la die. local audionltv sector sliuuld

grains wllhin Kmu .Su|ipi>n Grain cniiiii.-m has made got foil below 250.000.
*

tcii'lumentt in Inuul uiUusiilmi uiulu»i'llii*s the • A srokesuwm for Shoffluld Incnl
uii.ii'hcs in said Ac argumciitwos bo-
ei-rvliPiranilng.

rliv In ilmcrmlw »«."

rt'sinii'Ci'K are ailocaiw-;^.i;

Mi-f Williaina- wM

(iiiiiN, they would hiitsll

viiU-tl iimside them, hih
would li(‘ for reseurchiKi

be Nut up.

lUu iduii nf cilbenslibi;^

mn rum-iin an etn|K;^'

said,

Part of RSG grant may k

earmarked, Mrs WUHairt^
Thu Di'piiriimciir ni Kihu'iiihiii iiml nin
Sciuncu Is now uciivuly rouKuh'ihiu iir-n

iliu iiui'udiirlluii of " uaniiiirkvil '' liir

dtil'linrllius, Mrs .miiilry Willhiiii-i,

Sfcrutiiry uf Siiiiu for IsiUiciniiiii

iiiul Suiniu'o, Ims Imllruiuil,
III uvlclviire rn un uilnrinion, ans,.

ami linmu nfflcc suloci cniiimiuuo
It ilie Ihiiisu nf Cnmniuiis this
week shu sniil i "My own fuulliig

is ihin iliiTu is a place for spue)-
Fic gruiiL funding within l.u.i. bud-
gets." It was a cniuiniicil topic
of (iuiwnu, with local tiiiiliorities

talcing the view lliat lliuy dhl not
weiu a gi'catiur clcmcni: cf cuiural
gnvurnment coinrol, she said.
The DES is now gravely con-

cerned over chu Findhiux of a
survey completed uurliur ilii.s mmiili
by ' me National As4ociution of
Scbonhliiistcrj»/Uiihiii of Women
Teachers, which revealed that 80
per cent nf the £7ni allowed in
fbe RiSG fur in-service training In
1977-78 w*ill he used - for other
purposes.

. Mrs Williams told the committee
the money had been allocated to
help finance an " ambitions ” plan to
Incrcirsc tho number of in-service
training ploccs to 10,000 by 1980.
But .she warned ;

" The imihlcms
tbat have arisen raivu the whole
npe&tion of . tho
D'BS to finance

fliiRStioneil nil die wltKff]

said Ihe 1)K!« co,n^M*S
sinn and
triiiniii.a in its hlsIrtM
iho ciHitrnl of simH^

.

s.iid: "This I.S niwfti,
can liO(>e for

In the iriiinlng d
Tn help ovorciww

appropriately mSS
teachers of wathW^
arv schnol.s. rhB

10 lencher-tralnlng igg

RddiMiin to riie

offered cnursM.J«dW-
year retraining

inaiic.s for

other ftubicets.

courses were alsa

The »nS rov^ ;“"* '

liov for hi-servic* ^
included tlie upM
ing ol teachers

particularly
numeracy;
needed to dewi,!

WAirWmng; » a (0rM&Wa:rovo-^

I i.iisu iiiv vriiuie iievuuu * j.-«“"jiea'. ’

1 inability of Uie learning .
duior^^K

by spociltc graut." sclirK)! orgflolsauop •

,

In a written BincMio^it to the plaiiiting for
•sub-coirimtce, whicl} la examining senior staffi I

. the aftarnmeints of acfiooldcaveM.
'.the DES said '• “The -RKG arrange-

S.‘Rhh?ift
y*° considered Iho

liSff teacher irnlnlng
e*i»uiislon. be-

iiue pieces on non-toachcr training
wursca 'Would oxpoud, ond those

merely
moving I'lio sumo niini-

iwil'M
from covwso A to

imping fw A eompnrablo
lE?/® tl‘o tuilvoraitlcs
|Wttuso ye have the accommodation

'Also. « -we are
*0 ti^tten. atafflutt ratios we

JlWp'®i2 1

*
1“^“**' smaller

B s3fS?« Sc the first

Sheffitdd’s fears ayo shored bv

buKmi
?!®^.fo‘‘ds director of edu-

miiiiy educa-

jra tros too low. The GovOrri-
.5„,“®'sy In anuouncing thp

niamdug for tlie

*1972 Wlnte Paper, FreOift'
W^apennon, suggetttd >mefW m both sectors Sliould be
00 same.

lor Stan, „ of

10 rhe prcpe^sl'®

w'urking life-

dU fights ‘moii^y back’ claim
!. Pro/essbr Russbll Soannurdi

.
pro.

rvnct^charicelloi' of the Open Unlver-
yty, is- to meer

[

goi’ernment ' offl--

'doHs In an' attempt .itoT'pecsuede
uie|jm n drop or modify meir-dr^- .

ends' mat the OU 'pay back ovw-
fi0.Sm.|*'^ -

•: T • '‘il •

.<MHfUU^«tl.the'iTreiawry and die'
Jteitarftn,feju''0E Kdiisat|oii,-ai}d Soiv
'ence* say. ^bt'^duis -to on erroi' the
tudyershy xeceived '.a Ui^er gram
dmn. It ,ivas..ientiilled to a..monUi.
ago;! 'Hie' grant tipiellfod^^.8m. .

At the ittomenti'tbej^fbrsiiy at
.MHmn Keynes -has
erodnate^i 'bgt. two.yeBi«,.agb' a‘.pria'(

jecrioii fay the uniterw predicted
that in 1977 blie 'student populadon

would be ittOre then '57,000, It was
op .»ls projected figure that this
S«ar’s grant vvas based.
Now, wWle the Treiumry Uisisti

on the repayment of £650.00fri*
appi-oxi^oly half of 'ijio unlve^
pity s .,development grantH-tJu tini-
versiiy says ' that it conmit pay the
money l»ck, as It Ha? either al?eadj
been spent or aililocatied.

'
' '

to. call Wk tlieburwwii OaCK f|i«

Ooiiartment
approaches

like

..WBH VAcbery duy ;-cBi'cfu1Itf

;
ProSssS:

Worcester loses

new principal
Pi’Ofcssur Walter Jaiucs, furiucr
dean of educatiuiinl studies, at the
Open University^, is nut in income
principal of Worcester College of
tiighcr Education in September- Jn
on unexpected move, he hu& vrith-
drawn from the post to which he
was^ appointed last December.
Mr E. G. Peir&oti, present prinel-

pai pf the college.. wlio leaves In the
nuouimi, said this week ihut the
.decision', had. come As a "great!
idbOCk ’.

:
|Ie;dcuicd;that it was pbii-

Ticcted with the wvlrk. standing or
acatus, of. the coVjege. PrpfesaOv
James ,ivas not oavilabJe for
contmenti

next
^ ^

ProfHe of North E“st

Interview Willi

Peacock. , rest^"
Tencher rralfliBB

™
Yorkshire
Further ‘

Wojverliampfdn
houses

'n

I* A. ejarkson

.iw'8r
BOl.

er suggests

f^derstanding chair
‘

K? 'wiw
EiiuMti'rioni.j ;r—r- and Scioncti,

® establishment of s
in International

London University

,
Speaking at the

I sain *1* ,®.**tute of Education,

Si a
,would ho a most

developmaiit *’!

*['»ards to retire
vice-chanceUor

April
• ^“/versity. is to retire

C5"«llor «irii.?9 3*** vice-

the Bradford

jSfcad from a CoUege of
liy. Technology to a unlvor*

Government urged to start full

time overseas students review
by ,Siic R«>ii|

Thu Governniem Is to be urged to
csiublish a standing coiiunissioti,
wirii ipolLicy-nHikliig am] ariviisoiy
poYVkei's, to keep ov.erseas siudciit
affuins under fiiH review.

The call will be made in a con- j « -
,-r

fidentlal draft document, due to be Science, If the Commonwoultli
circiUatcd at next week4 Common- «>»erence proves an effective

wealth conference and prepnr^ smm'diiig board

party was scr up, which has sUiuo
been hurniedJy projiaring an initial
draft of the document outlining rite
standing co-nmusaioii plan. It wi'H
be circulated to Govenuiient minis-
ters, Dncliiiliiig Mrs Wiilllams, tho
Secretary of State for Bducntlon

L.udy
for tiic

mission ivoul

VLckxliorii, liHison ttflicet'

CEQ. maiiitalnod tiio com-
ould idonllfy and forecast

joJntiy in the lost month by tbe
United Kingdom Coiuidl for
Overseas Student Affoirs eud riic
Council fiur Education in die Com-
mon iveultli.

Ic will argue fur a standing body
made up of representatives of orga-
nisations concerned with overseas
students and members of Interested
Governniem dcpartineiits, including
tile Department of Education and
Science, the Mlnlstrv of Overseas
Dovelopmciit, the Foreign and Com-
momvealcli Offlco and the Deparo
mem of Employmetu.
The document, which Is being

drawn un in consultation with tbs
Ih-irish CmmcH nml the Common-
wealth secretariat, will maintain
that a recogni-zed commission Is
needed to ensure better coordiua-
tiuu between Government depart-
mencs to dea<l witii tilie crucial issue
pf overseas stud'ehts. It wHl iriso
help draw together future pivlicy on
fees and hardship nillowauces for
fot%l(Ri students In Briuln.
Lord Gladwyit, dialrmnn nf the

UKCUSA, and Mr Anthony Kui-<

wiaw, Conaovvafclve MP for Stroud
Hiid a Joint cliainnnn of CUC, pro-
posed the ilocuinont. At a CKC
tueoUng last month a mnnll working

TBie kii'CAt fee increovex, and riic

prospect of Further rises for over-
seas students, arc known to have
alarmed tlie UKCIXSA, tiic BrJti.<ili

Coundl and tlio CEC. They arc
Cniicenicd over lack of coordinu-
tion among interested parties in
Whitehall deportments anil would
like to win backing for the com-
Ri'is.iion scheme from politicians on
both sid«.s.

Mrs Williams, who will be aware
that such II scheme bus been infor-
mally discussed umniig urgiiiiixiibinits

concerned with overseas stndcurs in

The past, win not fomtuUy receive
the working party's final proposal
document iinrll Inrer this year.
Mcmbcrsliip of the stamihig body

hn.s not been decided but, if cstali-

lisbcd, it will, inevltiibl^ iiicliida

representntiros of tbe UKCOSA, tlie

British Council and die ,CEC. An
hidependont chuJriiKUi would also
be nppblnicd.
Mr Korsliaw .said rlils week ;

*' We
want to press for better GuvemmeiiC’
mnehinettf to coardinnto ovorsons
student nffolrs. We decided to pro-
(liii'u this pupur lu wv what cmild
bo done iibout impvovlng ibo orqim-
Ixiulon of ovorsons studAiitsi espe-
cially ill tlio light or tho drastic roo
IncrouBos,"

future problema rogat-fling
students and devolop solutions.

overseas

The Goveramenc is plaiiiiing to
reduce U\c luimiicr of oversens
students from tiic present 80,000
to between 60.000 and 6.5,000 as
soon as is feasible, Wluin pluns for
rhe incruQse In tuition fees wei-e
disclosed last Docoinbur the DES
nialiitauiod that nunilicrs hud risutn
from 31,000 in 1967-68,

Brliish Council figures dinw that
when all overseas SLudents, incUid-
iiig fur instance iruincc nurses,
are taken into account there' are
fewer from the Commotiwcalth tluin
ether parts of Iha world. But Com-
mnmvcalth sciulcnts, it rlaiined,
made -up cho largest proportion
from. the .developing world.

Ill tile lust academic year rlic

number of overseas studenta in fur-
I'lior education colleges rose hy
'more l'Iimii 6,000. Universities took
3,560 more foreign students than
the ]ir$vioiis year and pnlytcchiiics
2,990.

Twenty Five per cent of all

foreign stiideiiis hi Dricalu study
In London, But a recent attempt by
C'hc Iinicv Lemlon UducuLLoii
AuLliority to introduce a controver-
«iul overseas sttidcnis quota, system
.In lixn •five nolytcclinliu'. Jt funds
Will Dpliosed, by .tile collegos. Many
feared time smno eniirsss, portlcti-
hii'ly lAinxe concui'iied with Ciigiii-

cenug, M'uince and loeliiiolngy,
. iroiild ho/ foS'ced. to close tlu'oiljp
lack < or aiiidcut.i If rlio- foreign
mmlts wero bnt'rod.

Bradford plan rejected
ConsevvHtivc-cftnti'nllod Bradford
District Coiuidl lius rejoctod tho
Govoniniciit’s pronomtla for teacher
trulnhig ycorgvvnluitton and lias

voted to end . Initial training at

Bradford Collcgo-!-rthc 19,000-siroiig

Insiltiuloti Ucadod by forinor Lobaur
ijo.vcrnniunt advisori Mr - Eric
Robinson.

Last week the educaiiouat ser-.

vices committco overnirned
decisions b.v the Bradford colleges'

acadomlc planning board and the'

council's further education panel to

accept the Governmoift scheme.
The Govorninout has suggested

tliat teacher trainhig places in Brad-
ford should be divided between
Zlkloy and Brudford colleges and
that Binglcy College silioiihi prob-
ably close. It also empliasJaod the
need to retain the multi-racial
courses at Bradfurd College.
Now thfrcouncil lius proposed that

pH readier education and associated
higlier education . should he .based.' ‘

. j

.'ini' an histitutipn!if0nhed‘'frbzh ,> = >!

^dl^varftfir of ^Blbgli^.aUd ' : Ai r- VCoTIo*^,'
Mr

_

Robinson, die college’s
academic board and its govcx'nors.
are all opunsed to the idea . ana
last week they pcdtioiied MBs,
Dr Jim Lynch, head of the sdiool

of education, .said :
" The removal

. spodallze

Eric Robinson

In wnrk. to.. .. ... fo^-- 36

of tcadier educa^op would occentu-
.
JO-years-olds. The coHege" Includes

ate the deprlvatibn of aii Inner city the former Bradford .polloge of Art
area. It would cut off .

riie, nppori . end Tedmology arid coma councll-

tunities of etjuiic grpi>w.-inaw> of Iprs believe It coujd.survive vritbout

whopi Jlvp in the ai;ca inimediatpiy .- any teadieir training,

around the cnlloge.. ., i Tbe .council Isi-amdous to sav.e

"It would aestroy' d . unique Bipgley, for financial as lyell .as

experiment in liiulti-radal edua- educational. reasons; ,;:Ic .would he
tion and would ' underuuiie the costly to dosa than the fornifor

comprehensive jiatiirc of the Margarefc MacmillaniJiidldlngs,. now
college." '.

j, part of Bradford. : Tlib lattei'. are
Mr Webard " Kniriit, Bradford s i ,jviiis univei^ity. dud isionpal

director of educational services, .soundings show tfadt tbe milvarslty

said Jio ' believed titerei was room be .interested in -acgulriug
comproniise.. Bvadfora _“W ' thcib.. . ... i

.'
'Bradford

on riie .vray to a system

whiclt included' all. the ^colle^s

(or
beat we! Ile^redentatiyes of, tbe ^.caL^jh

dobig .teacher irwluing . wteii' — :r.-

-

GovS’nment ' grinouncoicnent' was
put' she 'case- for the.,q1lMBUon^oc

:made in january. V ; „ Rie attlli6rit/« 600 pieces ,to; BUigldy.
. Tlte antumeiitiof '.comiclUors; who
want Bradford Collage . 10 lose its ^

teaclier training 'Is that It 'should

• If •
• I

.*

VrC-s b^ppose

SISTEIIS.: : :

A working group of 'vlcc-climicellura

has come opt .strongly' Agulnsf die
Idea .of 'Social InsticutioiiB ' for
Srienco hnn Technological Educe-"
lioji Riid Rcscar'ch '(siSTEUS) As

defined 'll), tho recent 'Report from
the pnrliamaniiiry S.elect Coinmft-
tee' on Science .niid Tc-chnolOgy.

Tu' a rfoporc published tliit week
on uiiivct'sitles*' Knks' w'lrii ludustryi
the .vice-triiancaUwrS say -the- udued*
tion and •trnioiiig-of gi'a^iates for
iirdiiatry muse cover tile', (nil range
of subjects- nppropirietd -to ' tbe
needs of maiiagcrn and technoloBirtS
today,

.

•

" It- would be do1.cliiieii(ft.l lo a
unlvcr.sity .to have .Its Cunctlous
narrowly restricted by charter to

iraitiUis and research In eOgiueer*
Itig and applied 'sciences", they say,

. Rill some lueiubcrs of tho group
favour .certaltv oxisring inatitutious.

nienta *
Id i>cc 1963. ' ‘‘nie ttomnalttue'

Diitlltied .. a broader coucejit of
SIFTERS, saying that such institu-

tlbi>s wou'VI concentrate on ..science

and tediineloi^ bur 'should develop
related aubjocts '^ such ' o.s sootal
sLOdles, mporailonal research, statU-
dci and Jaogiiagcs,.

,
'

;

Tbe*- working gi^iio, which com-
Ises 11 vlcc-cliancellors under the

df

Donald MacRae discusses

changing evaluations of

Weber's classic. T/re

Piv/i?s/afrf M/c witi the Siwft

of Coiffiuiism. 1

7

Polytechnic profile

Sue Reid visits the North
East London Polytechnic

which has three sites and
over 7,000 students, 9

.

Buckingham principal

Ddvitl Walker talks to

Alan Peacock, next

principal oE University

College at Buckingham^-

about the reasons for his

move, 7

l^lagtic history

L. A. Clarkson reviews

tiiirec new books on the

history of the plague an^
other, diseases, [8.

'

c^aii*nian^iji

of Oxford University, was. sbL;i|P lii

Sir 'John ITabakkUk,

November (o comrlbute to tbe gfone-

ml debate on universities' relation-
ship wirii industry! and 'to ddnsldey
issMes arising from the select com-
intuce's' tilled raport. :

'

' '‘WbllB agreeing 'wlth.-tlle -select'
committee- that hZ^i 'priority should

• be given to tiio training of engi-
neers afld' scientists £qr employment
In. Industry*, tile gro.itp is against
earmarked funds for this purpose.

• The group, suggests as au titerria-

,tlVe riiBt tile -UGC Indlcoctas .lir'Us
gtildaucei'to' .imlversfdes that .allow-
anco has been made fdyekti'a money
-to 'be «pem on.itii^dbring;ftnd te^-
npldg^. studeptSp- ^

Student incoit^es

A survey by Peter

Townsend reveals hardship

among self-supporting -

undergraduates; 4

leader, 16

Ediicatioin booi^ . ,

Qrtiem^:Mo.&dfev-^^

Wd^GT^\f^ lie; Wall
'

contribute to five pages of

reviews, '21-25 •

Penzance UnlvOTsity

Dii vid bodge reviews
.

;

Ifonathan Raban's radid

piay The English .
Depanmeht,

ii:-

On tlie ochet' hand 5

bToticeboerd ' 10

Letcoi-e 3iL, 16

North American hews r -14

07e^;seas peyrs

Bdoks.

'

Classified index 2G

w L
..iCV^\£L



Managers
line easy way
hy UuviJ VValkor

Imprnviitg ihu ii'jjiiJnjf nf maixigcrs
would hnve liiilo effect on perform*
iincc tiiitil sociciy'ii va-Iucs s'liifi

back tuwai'ds favaurinK wealth
creation and individiia'I eppommiiy,
Mr Nigol Forman, Coiiscrviirivc MF
for SiiLton, Car&lialion, told a con-

ference at the Atigliuii Regional
Management Centre last week.

Successful management develop-

ment—die conference theme—
depended on sweeping away the

BritisAt obsession wLtli
_

levelling

incomes d^wn and building trade

unions up to the boardroom level,

Mr Rormdd said. A fundamental
problem wfts atitltudes towards
economic growtit itself. The present
British dimate opposed wealth
ci'eation.

Onfior .sneakers at rite coiirereiu'e,

QUended uy irninine officers, fiir-

. tiler education 'lecturers and work-
'

iiig maiiiigcrs front industry and
commerce, were Jess controversial.

Mr -Briaii Liitlcwood, - dcnii of llie

ceitirc, concentrated on olio need
.^0 educate managers to the optKtrtti-

luties and constraints of tihe next
decade. Among these he listed -the

expansion of (uiird world, cotiimerce,

the growth of trade union partici-

pation In firms, and liic stvitch of

narinnal resources back towards
productive industry.

Manngciuent, Mr Litticwond em-
phasized, was n set of skills needed
not just iit industry anti conttiicrce

but across the public services front

polytechnics to the Health Service.

Predictions for the future shape
of the economy and its intplicarions

for inanageniont training were also
made by Dr Ron Johnson, director
of ti'ainlng at the Training .Ser\'lceN

Agency. The modern age wa.s one

of uncertainly and iiiipietlicLabiliiy,

lie said, and good inaiiagcnieni train-

ing would uiicourage flexible acti-

tude.s mid ciicoiirngc in executives

the ininginativc fluir needed to spot

.social trends.
Or Johnson listed ilie ai'ca.s where

ndditioiiul ti'Hining was needed.
Many m>in:igcrs liickotl the ability

to control cash flows ndcqiiarcly;

and lliGi'O ' was " npnniling ignor-

ance " about financial methods. He
expressed surprise at how little

social science knowledge bad been
translated and made intelligible for

practising managers.

A depressing picture of the gen-
era) level of morale in British in-

dustry wBs 'paiiited at the confer-

ence. Dr' Johnson made the point
ritiic niHtiy i’oiiipnnlc.s were now
“ cou.Kfln^ rtieir maiiHgcrs wore
ilisongagiiig tVoiii the eiirrcprc-

noiii'Jal strugglo and seeking an easy
life instead of nicctJiig new coni-

nici'cial challenges.

Two tlionies - emerged from ques-
tions put to -speakers. One was the
growing fru.stradon of management
studies tethers in the polytechnics
and further education -colleges at
tlie overlap, between diffei*ejit qiiali-

ficadons an'd die' maze -of va'Iidating
bodies and schemes for official

approval. Andther was the need to

aim tiiaiia^emeni: eduration at the
“middle ranks' Mr Tony Floyd,
a^sisuuit managing director of Lcs-
ncy Prodnets. spoke of over-coiiccn-
tration oh tiic high flyer.s to the
neglect of middle' levm tqcii and
women. •.

As a practising industrial oxecii-

live Mr Floyd liad some doubts
about maiiagcnicnt dcvKopmcnt. He
said: “We are still struggling to

find out what our job is.”

Manpower, not money as basis

for eooinoihic planning
The Manpower Services Commission
could be the Treasury of the future.
Dr S. L. Bragg, vice-chuucellor of
Brunei Dmivcvsity, ‘writes in ‘his

annual report for 1075-76.'

; ^Lura economic planning should
he on die buqls of expected man-
power and not on expected pioncy,
.lie says, **The pound sterling is a

,
variable quantity : but people arc
constant. add can only b,Q'absorbed
or retrained or n\oved from one Job

;
tdi another at a finite, and ratlicr
small rate.**

A civil servant could istfUce Elm
off the capital {H’ogramme for uni-
versity constrvciion and add It to
tho

,

budget foi* soqlal services to
hdlance his accounts. But that did
not turn a builder's labourer Into
a sQciol worker. -

. ,

-

' Dranql had suffered because Civil
Service departments which had been
asked to make cuts tobk easy

< . out
. .
and stopped providing

,
pladcs for students on pandwlch
courses ' and for new graduates.
**But such people still exist and
nec<l Radnlng, Indeed they aw an
essential invostment such os every
ongadzatlon is being ask^ to make.
We hope that as a result of our

' 2t!|pTe$en&ations the position will be
improved next year.**
Dr Bragg ^tlcizes the gap be-

tween those who' make laws- and
those who are affected by them.
Irresponsible behaviour is just too

easy for professional or doctrinaire
l>ohticiaiiA who arc never going to

work in busluess constrained by die
laws they prod-ute.?
Tpe university administration was

overwhelmed by Ibglslatlon such as
tho Employment Protection Act, the
Rent Act and llie Sex Discrimination
Act. "And udiat can one say of
a taxation system whicli threatens
additional capital gains tax. on a
householder who is public-splrltcd
enough to let a room to a student 7

"

He mentions also the system of
student support, \yhldi '

"leaves
adults fully- dependent* on .'their

parents ; and which supports full-
timo postgraduates but gives no help
to those struggling through the same
courses. on ajparttlmo basis".

;

Reviewing ’firuners first 10 years
as a university. Dr Broag says that
although it has expanded steadily
since 1966 It Is stlU one of the
smallest British 'unlversJUes qnd
could not expect to get much bigger
in the next 10 years.

But It has the advantage of rele-
vance. Its sandwich course system
produce graduates, who are pre-

I

mred to apply what they have
earned. The proportion of first
degree students entering full-tlmo
employment as opposed to fui*Aer
training or educanon is 65 per cent
among sandwich' course graduates
compared with 40 per cent of those
from traditional courses.

Where the Dol’s money went
Mih[y..'ag>eftt ' and- the Dol^ o^. research astnb->gr{sh^,

' -"Tr:7 i -f.- . • ' i

^Wronly' S88Q/)00 of ™ t^ftt «rea..yfas
>\rolnC' 'ootnaniSnodexl '-fr^ .opace teOfanology (£30iiA),'.i£pUowed

•

•«.. iu .
'

' 'V ciTii ai»cna£t-(£26m) andiWipT
, putoms-and. electronics (Ellmi.'..

h*
. i» » *

.v

JAMAICA
GUARANTEED PRICES FROM £349

Have a holiday lo re/nembar at the Doctor’s Gave Beaoh Hotel, Mon-
I lego Bay. Fly from Heathrow on, Saturdays from now uhli 26ih
November. Guarahteed prices start at £349 pp (HB) foe 14 nights
and £4^ pp <H6) for 21. nights.

:

.

See imur travel agent for the. Tfiombon' Jamaica lealiel or ring your
local Thomson office fortfetajlB. t i

":
,

THOMSON HOLIDAYS
;

•Prices quoted bonot Inc|ude"2%'Govemnient levy-.
: , .h;

.OA(y.Owern/ne/if ecffo/| oari e/feef (Aese ‘prieea’.

'

'ATOL152BC".

THE TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPrft
.y.^.^

Contract^

for iin^ervid

open day at Leeds University Inst week nllrnclcil 35,QUO vixIiorK. There
were concerts from the music department, an exhibition on conleiupur-
ary Chino, and displays of polhollng (ncklc and hlglt nlliludr instniiueiil
bolloons. Mr J, A, Sinilli, of the textile industry dcpnrlinunt, here
demonstrates o double jersey circulnr wen kniiiiiig machine.

CET to look

after CAL
prdgiramme
by Patricia BantinolU

Tiie Council for Educo.ri'onnl Tech-
nology has accepted rcsponsibilUy
for cooixlinntiug computer ns.sistcd
leBi*ning after the Nauoiial Develop-
ment Progromnio for Compiiicr
Assisted Lcomnlqis cuauos to iJio end
of its flvo-yoar llTc in DecemlNir,

Basicnlly GET will look after the
mUN'cst of computer-assisted learn-
lug at United Kingdom level and
carry out small funding of CAL
traneforabllily projoots, 'file latter
depends on o grant from the Do])nrt-
mmt of Education -and Science
vniicii la still being nicgotlatcd,

**Ic is very inipoBiiaffit that funds
ahouuld ba madia onnailable for clis-

seminating msitenials ", Mr Richard
uwper, diroobor of NDPCAL, said,
Otnermse there is a danger that

’ P*'oJ®cts wMl remaliT at in-
mtutitmal level, particularly as it
is nvudi ch'eaper to produce a non-
transferolble praigrAnYme-”
Mr Hooper regaixlo dlssomln'ationm pro^ammo materials os ope of

the mam adilevcmenrs of the pro-
gramme, which has played a large
part 'in brea'king down ilie insiln&
tlve policy inherent in many educa-
tional Institutions not to circulate
raeterlals,

" Our strategv was and Is around
hunumi b^gs^', he said. “Taking
a croup Jike ch'einis’ts for example,
they learnt far inoro nkouL innova-
tnoiis In their areas by meeting and
.cUsewiog ih«m, .dien by. leadbig
alboRtt te ip .loMnM jcurnma

^ N'DBC bija iib Car Cundbd'arwind
20 projeciis ill umversitM-sinld poily-
technlcf Tfae. senate of Leed4 U^-
.wdiitgr has already apprtxvad three
ttpMTBd - appoih&ne^ for CAL,
,v4tile at Brighlitm.Foayitiechnlic a per-waneW post, bhe kgroea to
«Kfr «» pfnereatymto comes to an
end.

Newcastle gets new
clinical post
Tfce Britldi Heart Foundation has
gven £80,^ to Ncwcastie Univerr^ m fund. a cQitiod lafctui^shia

bellow

ot jarilol^, to wJliA
g«»bnd

ii,

Why librarians

are not neutral
Librnritins can never in> imliiuMlIy
iK-iiir,it|, u CKiifemii'e tui infui-nitt-

tlon and public policy was told at

the school of lilu'ununship. Poly-
Ixichnic of North I.oiulim, ihis week.
Dr ,Iolm OenrUive, »f Ktiv^ex

Uiiivcrshy, n student of tiio twiUcy-
lusiiking process in local iinveriimciit.

dtiiidod the iiolinu tliut IllNiu'iati.s

or soclol .sclemihis supply politl-

cliuij with objective iMforiniutOit lo
nlMow them to make hi'itur durisioiui.

liccAUSO politiciaiix Inovitahly
select informaiioji supponing their
own po.iiiion, there w.ii no i>oint in
attempting to iiiiprovu ihe flow of
Information either lo Wliitchall or
to tiio mwn linil, he iirgiu'd,

‘Xlte. conference, organized by Mr
Jim Hcnnesiiy. of PNL, on behelf nf
the Association of Special Libraries
and Jnfoimation Bureaux’ (Asllb's)
s^al sdenep information group,
discussed whether librarians aseiis*

,

ted the political proccs.s l>y provid-
ing objective uiformuHori, Mr
Russel Bowden, of the Ubniry
^pdation. put the view that ihc
business of libraj'ions was to help
po|icynuikcrs.

Dr Dcarlove dissenLcd. He erlii-

staicments by Mrs
Williams, Socrettiry for Kdiication.
urging social scientists to do more
research relevant to the needs of
government. All the evidence
Mowed tiiAt governmanis used only
tlic research bearing out their pre-
conceived ideas and jgiiored oiiv
otfiqr wiork.

by Ben Lodge
The amount and

.fiiE times i.i)ircATioN sui>i»Li=:Mi:.Nv j.o.-/?

Etocating a student at university costs

£265 pa more than at polytechnic
Mfirlal figures puhlisht-d iliis week

Am tliJi «he cost of udHCJijug h

me amount and lyn.

J

wiscrsiiy siudeiu is £24.'; moi-u cudi
mulling that a colCS*fv«r than for a siudom utiumlmg
could provide fftt« nnlviedinic. Dcgruc-levcl workraiild provide for , ,,vJ: iiDolyiedinic. Dcgruc-levcl worl<

be laid down cenS times as mucli as otliica.

James I'ortor, priiic&: Sg a pdmary scJuml oiukl.

merslie College of Hie latest volume of .9tntisiics of
hnii. inld a wnfertot* V sliows that .die .fu-oss uisi
cducutionfsts lastW ^Wof nolvteclinic cdiicatiun m lU7.';-76

He h1«j suggested
ti,, a was t'2,030 compared with £2,275

much oiniihasis on UaS^pfer uaiverwUcs. However, this lotal

111 a school miglit liTil^eoncealed the fact that teachmti a

and diat it awySimivcrsiiy student actually, cost uj,

Ilic Council fop NaiteSto C60 a year lessj tlie mam differ-

Awards to adopt a^^-eoctf in cost between tlie two sectws
role. of hitter educa'tion was in the

Mr Porter wnt «.;n. a.ifcil-atlaiies of iioii-academic

Home'SS '"“"’““"rby

colleges supported Science the ntt cost of

work of staff deve&f dogreq-level work in furihm-

service trainine {jou coHcgea was nearly £800 a hrad

Cohei S'andDdJ IMS pol>;techiiics.^ “Q Wis*.
sindlariy, on a per capita basis the

poiyicclinics were nuich niore .ex-

mnM've rfiiui other fiu rher educataon

h.nvo to go into the

would strongly adTOji,''

of osiabli^tng csli.

scliools whereby nh':-

tlicir needs and the

discusser both with tlu

colleges the best «j3 i

tiiese needs can be k'
Sciienls have suffutdiL

the -recent economic (a
rolluges are " gemiitith t>

Air PiirtiT said. Heai;i
niice^.i school’s prdiieiL.

iileniiriecl compete^
college staff, oftea

hlmieiiiK, could be unia::

tain supiHirt OTcrapei'Ji

** That should euh!(

be released to purw
devcfloiinieiit and utfd.

advice and guidance^
i-iilicr fnini the coU^

leagues or from oilut

Porier said.

He suRROSted U coil

sign when a school Is ai

ten much time upoa

iiiH- " It may oftea

stuff is permanently

self ubeut its day k

Himigh the fimu
iruining should be M
ImKis, programme*
liKiied at indlvldMil iB^
albeit '^tb tlie

with .schools, local

tho niW. " On jhe

aiimiid bo mndo liicreuw

slhle for the prOB™™??

2

Tho rate of ih«

creni>l»fily bwomo
ing m«T
thnit clctallod

Sir Alex Smithi'dii^

Chester Polytechnic

of the Schools Cornicj,^

colleges foi-^ iiuii-iiUvuncod wurh.
Along wlili figiircb for suuient

cosi.s, ihe DfiS pulflislied cmiijmri-
ions of the awards to siiitieiiis
sruilyiitg at uim-mitios and collegesby locaj miijiority. They reveal the

p.ittern of educution.il deprivwiion
in parts of London and die major
inecropahtan areas.

Ill the academic year 1974-75 theInner ^iidoii Education Authority
awarded 75 out of eveiy 1,000 young
popple ,n the 18-19 ago group a full
value award for study at imivci-sity.
ro. the London Boraugh of Barking
only 23 m every l,f)oo received
n\-irards; other hormighs with low
Hgiii-e.s wci-e Nowlmin, Waltlium

Havering and Enfield.
1 ne rt~t;npni, _

,ini } |.

average In tiic take-up of "awarJr
for higher educamion wera tIhe
"ortii, Yorkshire and Humberside,me Midlands oud East Anglia. Par-
ticular counties, such as Hereford
and Worcester mid North Yorkshire,
and particular metropolitan districts
such as Solihull and Stockport, were
above average.

9 A new coiloL-tiun of educailoiial
itJilisiics prepared by ii toiiin fnm)
Lancasrer Univursiiy and [uibli'.lied
this week provides one of the first
surveys of all tlie staff iiivulved
in ediic.uiun, at all levels.

WorlihiR on a project speiisorod
by the British Library tn estiiiiaiu
all those wlio miylu make use of
educational Infnnnatioii, the team

*«oro Ihiui
750,000 people in goveninicnt, pub-
lic admliiisiraiion, college.s, schools
have a SKike in ihe .'-ubjoct-mjiior
of education. According lo the De-
partiiieiu of Employniont, the people
with some educational connexion
total 1,700,000, alihouglt tliis figure
includes meals staff, clerks, and so
Qll.

mn recent- estimate gives

aiiri faStvS^^"**^
****^*^*'^

. lArmrera

Semisfics of Education Vol S WS
Finance and Awards, HMSO £2.70.
Personnel in Education and Train-

Hounsoll, P. Payne and I.
Willett from Centre for Educational
Research and Dovelopnicnt, Lon-
eoster University £3, '

Average rccurreul expenditure per fuli-tliae studeat in 1975-6
(£.at 1976 survey prices)

I'lntdiudwt

Jfbiof FB eembllslniieiits

(txd. polytechnics)
lum-odvanccd

' advanced
.

' ail studmti
^ Polytechtilcs

DOa-advanced
advanced
all itudents

CoUeges ot Educodem
.Uulvenities

.No. of
fitudeiitH

(OUOs)

gross cost per student

lecturers' other ocher
salaries • wages costs

Contribution
total from fves Net cost
groxs niid to public
cosL^ endowments funcis

529

103
87

272

580 180 190 9S0' 140890 290 290 1,470 210600 190 200 ' 990 140

690
1,060

340
520

330
520

1.3C0
2.100

SO
70

1,030 600 BOO 2,030 70790 270
. 270 1,330 50

1,000 625 650 2,275 SO

810
1.2G0
850

1,310
2,030
1.9C0
1,280
2.22S

oi ine at'iiwuia

forence tliat we b«
• •

mr hletoR WJ

fore«M
crisis In oiir hl«ow

luul been for«eM5LiT
19.50. It

Britain had the cepw? ,

Jiving any morfc

there were
tors and dlsP*''^^-L,

trial astern.
i

distrusted the
•

believing that jfff

hope of salvatioiUjy

a bond
Ing life.

, e
“

The
weak because

clj»it category.

leadership to takJ.jjj

structured BOO. ^
laAk."—TES.

.I^etwprk of development

centres is taking shape
that^- II u V -r

,
success of Birminftitam’s

pCTeJo^ent Fjducation Centro at
Selly Oak, has laid tho foundations
for a, national network of similar
centiw. according to a report pub-
lished last week.
The .centre, financed by Oxfam,WM «« up a yeor ago to proride

eduratioiua. materials .about .com-
munity dia'Oge and -overseas de\*el-
ppmenr for reference and sale.
-

* ** f»r« annual report the
IwKler, Mr Scott

klSjj 1®*'^ centres are .

***" shape. : 'But he i
• 7^®^/fatiiry3^^* • ^ ,se« considerable dsmger balitiM fer 7^ranui«^ i

of the development education move- UirirafaG^f?^(ce«t ?
nwrtt not. mating lie beet use of has

-and. even that, uncooi^iiuMod -ing.* bopeJ.
»T»d Mwtb ooitid result In a the centre

"

decline in standards. in-scrvice.

jtandwds

ment." , ,i,e

Tfjo report ^
.of *.

in

nri-

Linklanguage

Mirses with

idustry’ call
by Frances Gibb

'A cell for a permanent committee
Fridsh industry with

^verslty and polytednvlc language
rtaiotits was made by Professor
1 Reeves, of tho Germon depart-

'hit at Surrey ' Uuivei'slty, hist
Hk.

^'At a seminar held at die tinJvci--
wiik a group of roprescntntlvcs

ii* tedustfjr and cominerco,
MMSor R^vea said that such u^ could bo set up by die British

Trado Board or the
uotleratlott of Bnltisli Industry.

o*Pfeas views to scliools

w .SI®®®j oxa-min o
course develop-

exports
ir, raseareh on languages

knoiSnrTS
SLwi. of

of companies,

?tite ^
bola -Iwgimges .in

wrtsuit commerdally

'iSgiSie
s nc8*ect

Able
be recruited for

i'
because • a

<me or two
iE together with

society',- and
w acBuirSi markets was

^ before business train-

Sussex,^ “®^ languages with
• Nmlti *be study 'of eco-

«‘"?««rial relations, had
*'ot availebJe to

private
be said.

rwicipants

need

ko follow cm

I*?!'!,Nd be

•a *nos4 that tlicra
'•°*a for more language

courses
pro-

ideal

Oft exporters

\Wth of ® ten-

r:^®®tWng n?®bnology, gudi as

iiP'OQomlc? subjects such“w or law and areo

employment
« DrSn^®K aclvorsely

Ifp manaSmJiS^w® structure
fes tely^on .ftn

export-
few overseas

^ . J 10 the hemui ini^-ket..

BrettoH Hall fights plan for

Hu:idersfield Poly merger
byjiulith Judd
Bi'cttim Hall College of Edtication,
near Wiikcfiold, is to figlit a
Government proposal dial It should
amalgamaic with Huddersfield Poly-
techiiic.

The polytcdinic Is aLso ogainst
the merger and today Mr K. J.
Durrands, rhe rector, will meet
members of the Nfttionel • Associa-
tion of Teachers in Furtlicx’ and
Hlglier Educulton to explain why.
Mr Alyn Davies, principal of

BvcUon nail, said \ “ It is not a
combination tliat makes sense.. We
are at least 10 inllus from tho po^y^
technic and our Iiiik.s have always
been wdth -I.ceds University.

"We hove collegiate support and
many of tlie advantages of being
part of A larger InsUtutloii without
the O'dniiiHstrat'ivc muddle.- We have
diversified courses and we believe
we can survive as a freestanding
college."

Tho Government proposes that
the polytechnic and Brerton Hall
should be amalgamated into - an In-
stitution of SM teadier training

^ted the D^iartmenc - of Educa-
tion end Science to eiinress onuosl-
tion to the proposal.

A spokesman for Kirklees council
sold: "There seeiiicd to us to boM good reason why the merger
tiiould go ahead. We feci ths-t rhu
suuesiioi) of a frec.itaiiding college
mmci- the general aegis of the poly-

not l>e

teadier 1

tedhiuiic fi»v<mnmeut 'would
in- the best Jntoi*ests of
edticnimn."'

The liiitiiority was anxious to re-
Uln .tla advantages to be gained
from the present arrongentciu at
tiie polytcdinic, with studcni
tMolicrs studying alongside siiidents
of otjicr subfeots. It had asked for
clorificntioit oS whdt tiie merger
would mean and what it wus likely
to cost',

Members of NATFHB at die
pplytedioic voted on Friday to sup-
port the ema-igamatlon. if suitable
terms could be. reached. On Tues-
day, however, til

w
'agreed to re-

.consider this decision after heoring
Mr Durrands's argument for -the

vMkuk.wu ui d.n# icauiur Lreimng rotcutioii of a separate school of
pktees based largely on the existing education at the polytechnic.:

tf the merger went through,

11
®hortagc subjects there would be a cut of about lOO

jT* 1-S5
colleges. teacher training places in the com-A dwuttttion from tho polytech- bined institution, Bretton has 3S0

"te and the local authority has and the polytechnic 300.

The first cxlilbltiou in Britain of
ceslmnes from the golden age of
Hollywood |s now being held at
the Whitworth Art Gallery, Man-
chester University. " Iloilywood
FUiu Costume", which will cun
iintil July 23, will show h selec-
tion of over 30 costumes dating
from 3920 to 1976, worn by such
rtors as Jane Russell, Greta
Garbo and Marilyn raoiu'oe.
They include a cape worth
$20,000 with 2,000 'peacock
fcatikcrs which Hedy I<amarr wore
for Bamsnn and Delilah, a black
silk velvet gown trlnimeil with
white nilnk and osu-lch feathcL'S
worn by Garbo !n "Romance and
the wedding dress wdrn by Vivien
Leigh in Gone with tilie Wind.
Above i Joan Crawford's scarlet
beaded evening gown and cape
from The Bride - Wore Red.

Industrial

jobs study

... ]f ti-

,‘E;ilte,:(mly;J:fli^
Cunpdail^ iriio aim af recruiting a recently eriiddz^ the. iwvei^ies
tiny elite of graduates are (apparently) for fadiing to nprsuSde

attacked by Aberdeen University's students that honounable and
carers and appoiimnent.s service in rewarang cai'eei's await tiiejn fo the
its annual report for 1977. ' industrial worlds.^- ',. •

-i.-
[

While iiidusti’y and commei'ce
complained they did not recieve
tilclr f-olr share bf giwduBte^„TlieJr
recrurtmeni procedures eppeared to
be Aimed et a tiny eHte w^ose vIp
tues were so obvious that tihey ren-
dered selection superfluous^ it says.

University careers office encoui^
aged graduates to enter lindustry,

but found ftliat studcnte.who decided
to embwk on such careers I'ecelved

Ihole encouragement from
employees.

Of nearly 150 Aberdeen students
who applied for iiidusiral slu'd com-
roercial'posts duriug 1976, only 24—
one in rix-~werc offered jobs.

Nevertheless, Industi'y qttrocted

30 per cent of graduuites, comiMred
wItJi 21 i>er cent last yeai'. "This.

Generally, the Job market foy
graduates last year was better tlion

expected, -the report says. -

;

-

' Buc.'more graduates were settling

for' jolw . which they would 'never
'have considered a few years ago,

sucli as clerical officers, or labqra-
tory assistants, it says.

.
- ; . ;

The job market for graduates in

1977 did not eeeih likely to pc tvorso.

There was' iuc^'eased demand' from
.electrical,' niecbaiiical odd' produc-
tion- engineering,- and for graduates
In mathematics, .business, studies and
ecoimmics;: with demand for pure
scientists raniaining mgeh tiic same.

There wa's a ..fail in d^maiid for
social scientists;. and tiie pfaportloii

Of posts iioipeii til
.
graduates of aiiy

discipline ' .d/’pppigd - markedlywitii 21 per cent Iasi year. "iius.
.
qwciptine •. .araPBga

vriH,‘ we Impo, he noted "by, tiie jelthqugh ihev--itera^^

varjeiM in^inm'‘A*^^*-H^*"^-^tere-:.‘.portioo of ai) i;wts..'i' r-> ,

The'Rowntroo Trust has given Lan-
caster University's DepaitmoiU of
Educatliuial Reseas'ch £20,000 for a
twevyeor sLiidy into why so many
graduates are reluctant to seek em-
ployment In industry,

Resenreh'^ director Dr ' .Geoffrey
Btpwu said he aimed to "discover
what

.
toduv’s students tiiink of

careers in iii-dvstrv and public ser-

vice at different stag^ in their
courses, end to find, out if their
'rie^vs are iAfliieiiced by a wider dis-

sdtiriactibn With, factors isuch as
pfp^,; motive and tedhtMlotiy, ! We-

Witetben.',!- Ate:
effecting- nrefereiicos- ' for piiblic'
service empteyment

The teo^ wil| riort by testing the
imlradba ' of mrle : 'studwta - at a
variety O'! ..hi^dier edii^mJop instl-

tutioiti by gbesidfmnwtirds eiitl inteW
^aws. They,- wHj -ory to identify, dio
clmracterisdcs

' of courses-,with' high
and low proponJona entering- in-
dustry. .

,

.
.

,
_•

^

.

.
Afterwords -Dr Brown 'hopa$ ' tQ

carry out'a iliiiilar. stikiy.- of -women'
graduated. -'*- ' -'"i. -

SNP pledge

universities
lliu Scouisii Niiiiodsil I'un.v in enn-
foruiico ill DuiiiIl-u I;i^i wcok as.surcd
ihu uiiiver!,iLJL>& that they would be
a clierl^licd pun of the ediicationni
&y-stoin In uii iiidciicndoiit Scotland.

If the _ univei'sities would realize
their oliligDiiuiis to Scoiluml by re-
ducing the number of English lec-
turers in ilicir dcpanmciUs and by
m-omotiiig Scottish arts and letters,
the SNP would protect them from
Goyernment imcrfcreiice, restore
quliiqueiinial planniiiR, and give
students adequate grants.

.
.The party aarued a statement on

mghur educAiion which promised
I tiic uiiivursities that there would
be no more Government interference
wiMi thorn under a Scottisli
A^lbjy^ raan under the UK ParIJa-

be preseracd^d‘lll]“5fffime'^
dents would receive adequate main-
tenance grants independent of any
assessment of parents* income.
^e SNP pressed for expansion

of liigher education In Scotland, too.A now university of tlie Highlands
puffiit to be osrablishcd with a base
in Inveracss and constituent collegca
specializing In agriculturo (on Isla),
fishing (at Stoniowny) and Nordic
studies Cm the Shotlands). A new

ecfldemy of arts should be
established, primarily to encourage
Scottish art and literature but also
to oversee new Scottish research
councils whoM scope would parallel
existing UK bodies.

There was lively debate on aspects
of the university nucstion. Anamendment that would have com-
mitted the SNP m abolish the binary
dlyislon of higher education into
imiversicies and fiinhcr education
colleges alone with tlie central Instl-
tutioQS was defeated. But tlie party
agreed that the governing bodi^
of universities ought to be more
open to junior academic staff and
students.

The Question of English lecturers
wlio allegedly misuaderqtaud the
Scottish educational system and so
penalize their students raised the
toinpcruturc of debate. The official
party document on. higher educa-
tion conttuned. a phrase pledging
" no ri-striction on the movement
of staff -[in luiiversitJes] to or from
other coiuitrios". ft was replaced
by a statement of Hie SNP*s con-
cern that in many deportments of
,tlie Scottish uiilversiDes Septtish-
edticatod s'raff found -ihcmsolves in
a minority. An Investigatioii was
demanded.

Othor points made -at tho .coii-
feronce< were : .there should be a
gradual -move >to 'eii oU-graduate
teaching profossinn in Scotland

;

technical collegcsi partieularly in
rni'ul areas, should pay special at-
teiitioii 10 tlio crafts and industry
m its teealiiy

; the tcocl^ig of
Gaelic at advanced 'level ought to
,be encouraged by the estahlisnmeiit
of more luiiversity chairs in- the
subject.

CorrecdoJi ' ’

,

In tlie salaries
. .
difigrqm (THES^

May 27) the verifeti' axis should
have bpen Imolled "the short fall
of

;

.a university lectiireris. actual
swlgry, .for tJie' 'sgclal .contract*

Sex education

ranfetehceis
'

canceled
I'Britnin's first confereDCe ; on . sex
' edq(:atioii'fo.r'.bledlc8l rtudents)! due
i tb' teJc^. jiilacA itL 'London last .week-
'entf^-wns' cddcdled due to lack of

applicants.

,
DetaiU

.
of the conference,

.
orgnnlcqd, ]by ' Dr, Elizabeth .Stanley,

of St George's Hospital Medical
.Schoolt were sent , to every medical
school in the cdiint-rj. Obstetricians,

psyfhlfitrJsts and niaricol therapists
bad agL-ead to lake. part,! but. only
'20 applications were received !dnd
it rwas: decided! to scrap the e.veht,

"Many medical schools' still- foel
vei'y '

sirgiigly. that; tlTe study 'of

.
hutha'n

.
sAxuallty hos dbtlilng tp :do

wltii.the practice.bf medicine. And
we knojv for cehafii that in seyorql
cases the dotidls gbt'no Further thajt
tho dcany desk ", said Dr Stanley,
iectqiior. In iiumaiV sexuality at St
George's..

f

" One men was very keen to come
uql nis medical sCboo] wouldii*t pay
Cor Ww..aB they didn't think the

-iODi thia'- Coufmnee-x was
JhiportaiU'oenohsK.V - g.

-
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TSA gives £3.9m boost

to ‘vital subjects’

Essex report shows hardship cases

Tlir TIMHS lIHillKU l-miCATtON SUPPI.I-.MKNT .77

by Judith Judd
Tliu (iovcrnnient liuji laiinclicd

scheme to train more cenclicrs in

iiiatheniadcs, science, desien and
ccdinology and craft.

,

It [s hoped to set up a special

prosrojnme of one-year courses for

about 1.200 serving tencli«rs, quali-

fied teachers tvaimug to miirn to

teaching, mature graduates, and
others tvUli suitable technical qual-

ifications.

The scJieme will co&c up in

Applicants imiM be aged 2S or

over and have beM out of full*

time furtiier and higher ^iicanon

for at least five years, Theare are

separate an angoments for newly

qualified unemployed tcadiers.

’ji'ahiJflg nilovraiices for mature

entrants nnd tcacliers not employed

by local auiJiorities will be free of

tax atid oiiher deducuions.

Among the courses io wiiich tho

scheme will apply are oho one-ycar

revrainiing courses in shninaga sub-

by Frances Gibb

Nearly tiiree-quartcrs of liiosc

stiulents at Essex University who
are suppori'ing ihemseQves Imyc net

incomes of loss than tlie lovcl.of
bUppIeiiicivtKiu'y banefirs, ecoording

u> a suj'vcy piibiiahod Uiis week.
Out of a aiunple of 100 .<H>ch

fii'adiiutes fiTpin iiuiiivo and oivcj'seaa,

17 nur cent Imd not iiicoancs of

C60n or moia befotv itlie suppLcuncii-

tary'bencflt level (£600 for a sinif^le

iperson niul £1|000 for a iiiai'iTiod

persQiil. 11 por cent between £300
nnd £600 below, nnd 13 per cent

lc<s Uian £300 below, tite survey

overseas, on course dviriug dte pre- Imposed
sent academic year nnd who arc tJirea(»u
exfpected to remain on course diir-^ severity
jng 1977'78. situp, im<

llie ttniversity council had agreed iiimnber
tltat no seJf-stippOiling stiidcut on uidvci^t
course sliBMdd hoivc to 1cu<vg t>hc uni- tries au<j

vursi'iy because of flnandul lvui*d- Untied I

sbii) arising from tiic increase in P.trdy
tuition fees next October, 'ilic nolscy
working inu'ty, who^c «>ijn W4K to because
establish haw ilargc a hai'dship endured

teased by ^ ,
liiceafftiert to
severity and praSSi* N
slwp. and wasffl^^
nmnber of stu<lm«^*’H

tiuM (iW!.!ill(tti
0 \] t:

Strategy for

k' ..'I ... ..j

tries aud i n

and utter
noliev nil A--..®* B

0«
.
e«Wt .yWjrv U’hitcliiiu -C V.-7 tyi.-;n ji);; a

« the dfScaW*^- d'.-«iiin
lUnJc-ily Iu.-c1l‘iI

by setoa Vhum. a r«d at»d r.tiuo lu-tl:-

jects announced 'last December and
£3,900.000 and wiU

_
be hnaiitcd

p^^rutwy, Tliese courses will uiso

-ill® bo open to. newly quaUfiied .niiein-

tuii.ilJv v.iitivii l,y v.-f v I'v. iPli.i,
cLiv. of ni.my ;i,

ciuiiii,-. di.-vii|(.. i||;.|| tiiilii,' livf' n,
I lu -ilihl.'.; (il moil ivlimii ||,,.v v.imlit
iiiml: iivKv iiliiim iininii- k, (Hn.
Hoc.

through the Tradiving Services

Agency nnd adiniiiistcred by the

Local Government Training Boards.

Grants vriii be paid to loc.il auth*

orhies to encourage them to

second serving teachers on fuld sal-

ployra teachers, but obey will not

be financed dirough the Training
Services. Agency.

^ [n its evidence to the House of

Ccmiinoins siib-cominitiL'C uii iliv

fer Ckird.m Oakc.<. of .-imiiiMnenw uf the sclwol joayw;,

Stare f»j- fligl.er Kd»^utloH s.uci iccmu-
the that ihe crush rernmiing

serious and pojsisieiii slionuges in pi-o&ramtne silwndd be exientleri to

secondarv sclionia of teaclieiw of cai'ecrs teachers.

liiat eo-mpares with 11 per cent, even wonwe off

6 pcs' ceivt and 13 .per cant rcsiicc- nlos. hlare mule
lively among graduates with grants, Incoiines lielmv Hic

It says. But in both cases, more meuiaiy benefits

overseas than home studeiitia have ..lioive hiconice ebt

lincomes substantlaily bdow the both hoiiite mid e
benefir.-s level. om of^

^ o? hardship' below the honefit

supporting uniieigratdimtca arc to fttw. beceuie tiuS; E of a do at th*.- UAF Cluii in

even wonise off liwin piisignulu- employment fete bij,; iectdilly lo launch lier nuw hin)k

ales. More inulergrartmues have imjdy difficult for Wwtit'ifr Hfliqwiied la Stix? (Way-
incoiiiKS below Hie level of siqiplc- vacation end part*u7 ihd £4.95i.

IQ uncier canvas
On R hnliiiy (|.iy when iliinkiiu:, Id
a-.iMio inveiuiiig, sccniL-d out of ilio
que.siiiin, the Briii.di Cl-iiIus cxIm-
uiti.nn iipciicd. TivlIvl- Imt gcuiu.'.ci
aaulitrcil in a fmiuli^rii: in.u'r|iiL>L- ai
lhutL'i‘',uii Pill 1; wlicru th'.'ii' O'.vu
jimi ri.ln.d- wurk iv;ii liciug

address div Ihutei-vuii Paili wliu-o th-.-il- ii-.vii

's wou'lu cinl and ri.ln.d- work iv;ii lic'um
and supjmi'C- Iniiimii’L-d.

late niceiiess. Pi-oni now until Ociober one mil-
a few thank- linn inoii-Keiiiu.s Britons, laden

pinrhcmatics. the physical sciences,

and craft, design und teclinology.
“ They are all subjects vital tu cite

education svstcni*s contribution to

NICEC says the existing training

provision for careers ceachers is

toraiily inadequate. Thci'e are sliill

only four one-year couiises for

the qcnmlry*s industrial recovery", careers teachers eacli producing 10

he said. ^0 trained teachers a yeur.

ninuiig se]F-siippor(jii|U .studkMits, was
produced by a workiiig party of
stutff nnd studeiic I’epresefiteiives

under the cliairmanshdp of Profes-
sor Peter Townsend, pro vlce-chan-
cel'lor (socini) of the tunversify.

Tho working pnriiy was asked to

prepare A deunled report on tlio

financial circumstances of sclf-sup-

pnrciiig students, both home and

^ level m Britons, laden

and 23 por cent up to UOO below. ilmmu, ft soys. Sand aiid her family Slows what .their braiS^^^^^^Among tfli^e students. W per
[mire made it nil possible”, pjuiiiies have been up to since
p«b«*« (dicem. S1.C _.. .o „l™l. 1» .th,M smrioL S? S,

:ccn piinnigrophy imti sexuai (sim^iowered seesaws, rubber rni^
olcncc i have bceii iiwnwcd to coloiu: cameras tliat film in

,ey wore unique ft wus becuuse London's PrtSessor Briotfle?
ftone else who Invented a loglcel bassoL? tlSl

’a. Sd AnJi.. Si M.r nlbc*;: “e«V
M, despite the snide eoinnients of v.i««

*

MK tor nuiinotis . vimi.ii*Sj» ri?. ai.^! i? r

IVEathematics taught without

training, survey shows

It conchide.i that the uiiprcce- report ou student puniogrophy imd sexual
dented 'increase in tuition fees darUs of Uviug art p.v. (glcncf 1 liuv'C been iiMnwcd to

nctudL' ill my Imnk bvforo they have

»nt<: have Inst their value I Mrs 'Wliiieb^sc’ rejected imme-How student grants have lost their value

At leutst 3!t per cent of niat'licniaiics Of i

teiiJiers in a sample of Leeds iUHtics

secundary sdiools had no college qunlifi

or univer.sii.y traiiiutg in die sub- dilates

Ject, according to a survey caiTied seven
out by n lecturer in Leeds Utviver- out i

sity Educatiau Department. One. three

Of Iris sample, 24 were mathc-
itics graduates with leadiing

teacher and no
training.
Mr Geoffrey Walu looked at 102

teachers' in IS schools, including
two middle, schools, one indepen-
dent sdiool and a mixture, of. 11 to

18 and 13 to 18 secondary schools.
Mr Wain said this week (hut he

act out to find some evidence for

S
ualificutions and IS trained grit-

liases in oiher subjects. There were
seven niatiliemnilcs graduates with-

out teacliing qiialificatJons. ami
three mi-trained graduates in other
aiiMccts.

lliere • were 22 callcgc-trafned

teaohera whose main . siiOject had
been * matibenindcs and eight who
had done subsidiary mathematics at

colleges. Twenty-two former college
students had dona no mathematics
at college.
Mr Wain said lliiU It would

the widcly-Jield view thuc peuplo ohvlou.sly be necessary to compare
were teacniiiu' niaihomatics without die.. ciuw^icBinont .‘of - matlvem«iic)i

onaliUcndohs. teochire wlm those of teathera in
llo emphaslted lihat ' hla survey other subjects in order to got a

vraa Umlied by the small si«e of iho true picture.

Judgments on the hardship of stu-

dents lacking grants ncod to be

relotcd to the hardship, or ubsence

of liurdship, of those dependent on
such grants. Trends In student

grunts provide o starting point in

tracing changes In the living stand-

ards of the student population.

The tahlo shows the aiiiutnl rule

of grant for single students ouisidc

London, other thon Oxford or
Cambridge, for each your ulneo
1960-61. Subsequent columns are

derived from answers in PurUa-
ment to quesiions about the level

of grout Jn relation to anmiiil earn-
ings, annual personal disitosul in-

come |)er head of populiuloii, und
the rotuil price liulox.

It cun be leen tbot the value of

then ill recent yeurs h can bo seen
thut liio grant (fnr a period of

was one that 62 pcftoi

siudciits reeslviiii nunits ncod to be thut iho grant (fnr a period of siudciits reesivtiii pi

isiitn rti- iiKcpiiri^ rntlicr less thuii the .*»2 weeks of reduced grant Ufl.olih

the year) has dropped hcluw the c^n> said tb^ kasu
ISC dependent on annual supplementary bencHt pay- full coninbuttok ll}»8

mds in student meiu for a slngU- 1iou.scholdei*. ihcir parents pal tai

starting point in n nmst be rememherod. however, coninbiition and Uunu

the living stmid-
,
that tho figures given in the table P*-***

: population. . are iiidicutors only. In some major
• (he finiutnl i-ui^ rospocls the Tceipiciir of ii student antmint iiiieiwedtoMP

11 i!...! .-f i! hotter off. nnd lit other 'llieae figurw weiC
- students outside i-espects worse of-f, than the supple- encourswng ^
Ehon Oxford or moiuuiy benefit daliiiant. point of view, tip te

each your since or oho Is better off in tho !S„thW SS4

i

int coliiiniis are sense thut ilic grant is not in- Uitc^vlcws with 7» ak
swers m PuiUa- tended lu fully cover the vitcatioiis,

j tranche* dB
I about the level mid while ihere romnin.s some uii- OPCSsi

m to anmiiil caru- «««liity about the full enUtlemcnt ij);4.7S, onljr/M

onal disposal iiv dunnH rlu* winter and Eiwter received

f populiuloii, und vncaaom. .students who cnmwt luid conwlhuilens In hil^

Iflx i®h in rite summer vucutton and ^97,171 i^v n; Ruddt^

tbot the. value of •'‘‘VlLn JuiS of Seadtog

,Prom a long experlonce of lion-
;

IHog aunts I knew exactly how to ii#>tin.nM^ this bristling reotrion which
IIS inevitably provokes in tliem ”*^,1

ntU'iiiui B12
j and F. C. Piruiiiik and

Ken Asbbca of Brisood Unjvei'&ity
w.ho dof.igned o memoi'y metm
motor on a ruble napkin.

'llieae /iflUtM w nush^ crcaDivily cnii Plonrlsh any-
oacouraging ftwu nres&men to amomh ovor ®? LiHlan Pavoy—described
noliu of view, tte In uhe hrodinre as a “brilliant
In a nattouriflg^iJJ„;^ c^txiis dwarf "^wili .testify. She
rmighly

of CenSs The Bii/co«u*Thur*a
*»* Invented a musical notation

interviews wHh7»J±g;^“^^^^ Hypowrutw and would siot know
froiri all branAwd&^j^

smiled “It Is a ston in the
'^hat die Science Research Council

tloii). In the "
f f.

>
,

*»
^he ,voa | it walked tip and showered

t direction, but we still have i
;
way to go and there will, I riZ

^ Mr mV
>eve, be a major pinbilc doliate «...7» .• j

cxtubitiM has been
the ne.n few years over morala PJoyoi* Fouji-

’ obyconhi'." ..
whom a spokesman

It cun b« ae«D that the value of altlcs of fteadmg DjJJJ^^Enmuriiged bv niy uncecss T
tho grant has declined both In rola- produced a compaiditlVvca on to more nLuticeri uiint- *5^^ fcelimg a few incno.s
tlon to flic comings of ifull- per ecu.) ^JJtening ta^r'l hJ!e‘’'bSer‘!“in: Peopioother subjects jn order to got a

tTuo picture.

Munple and the way In wlilch it was Tlie survey showed that tlic

soUcted. But ho said he suspected trained graduato tended to work In

t
hSic the national survey due lo, upper sooundery schnoli, while the
login In ilio auluDin would show coTIogc-traincd maiha specialist did
similar results. most work in tho 11-16 age range.

More chances for mature students
' Britain should now jilan for an uiiiverslcilos.
expansion of oducationnl opporiiinl- narional fuiluro to csiabllsli iiiccn-
tics for port-tiino maturo students lives 10 ettrocc students to part-iluic

• eeekliig entry to higher educadon study, he said.
1,1 vl.B man. h..... m.TJ t..,. f._.tIn the 198Us, Dr j^iili llainpson,

' vico-cnairnan of the CosiservoUve
Party’s pat'liomeniary education
committee; uiaiu-taiacd this week.

Numciicdlly, in the polytechnics,
part-time ond sub-degree courses
had increased but they had not
kept .pace with the growm of

'Speeking in Winchester,' he sdd 'degree courses ami th^eforc the
that the falluro to expand port-tiine propordon had gone down. But,
^ipommioos was often blamed on despite this, the rate of develop:^ipommidos was often blamed on despite this, the rate of develop:
she polytechnics.- It vms nrguod men t of poi^time advanced courses
tliat they sought msteitd to mould Ln.Uie polytechnic sector had been

,
themselves on traditional univer^- greater tnan elsevdtere in the
ties. xvxrem.

time muiiuul workers and in rela-
tion to disposable income por ItcuU.
The purcliaslng valuo of the gi'uut
has nuciuoted) during the 1970s,
from mai'ginulily bolow to margin-
ally above tlui vuluc in 1960-61,
Tlio purchasing vuluo has booii
below that rcncliud In tho period
1962-66. Moreover, tfio gcnorul
rotHll price Index tends to show a
rate of Increase fn prices ovorail
wlvicli is rather lower ihun tho rate
of inci'ease shown on the student
cost Index.

This is lai'gcly bpeause the
expenditure patterns of students
are rather different frqin tliose 'of

tho general population end some of
tho Itorns on vmicb shey spend pro-
portionately more then the gonoral

ftunio can reduce living coal-i by M aut fR.llno

roolisc iiliiit in our

tit forward “
living with their fninUics for parts

.. .. te. 0

feeling

On the Ollier hand, ninny Mu- ]••-latlve u>

dents i-occivc n reduced ruin of vnlial^diaimd*^* loccet^

grnm, or a minimum gnmt, which » fiiudeniJ Mg
is exiitclcd to bo nwdo up by 0 on psrcftwl
parental coiiu-ibiitlon, hut tliot con- ii'w* '*?

irilnulon docs not nlwava materia- !i,, nm receive nidi

Hzo, As a working party aoi up
joimW to the CVCPs «ml the UGC jjimliilsbed
concluded in 197,*;, “recent cvf- r: ,j,e ..3^54^001. ,

u
donee aiiggcsts tiliat a large und « Increasing
increasing number of parents are T. msu of

falHng to pay In full thoit' pareiiial «aj-i{cidar secofflw

contribution, and Jncrcosas in the himks tmd stalioi>*7'

But ,-Dr .Hampsen warned: “It
is time this myth'ia oxoloded. We
should pfv tribute to the ivay the
polytfrchiifcs .have stnved, often

snoum pfw tj

polytechnics .

against cmisid
themselves a«
KaiNsii. nmsideroble Odds, to ci'eate Red as being in tnese ratoer tnan ie<o or suppiemencaTy oenexiis
hemselves as a strong andl tUsdne- in applied subjects such as librarian- for a single houseliolder. The rate

sector.". ship, business studies, law or ^ supplementary benefit excludes
There was now a need for greater ardiii^tura. Overall about 90 per housing costs, and if the estimated

greater tnan elsevdtere in the
system.

Polytechnics were not dominated
by liberal arts and tlie humanidcs.
On average only .6 per cent of
all. courses could be strictly classi-

fied as being In these rather than

portlonately more than the gonWal /cm can boar har.shly .011 award The Govenvomt^
population have increased tuotc b»lders who are m receipt only of twin coiuwsaloM “JSK
than ocher dtents, examples In S® Jmminum iJayiucnt of £50—

a J^ent of April.
: 25; J

recent years being housing, books, figure whidi has not changed since cants may now
newspapers and periodicals,, aud present fiystem of student sop- aiviM*
stationery: I»o« was toiroduccd nearly IS W *

The final column of the table 2®®" *5? * f?®*. riot deny studMO»*S'

i

shows the relationship between tho Report of a Joint Wwking Par^ of q^taie and.

jink botween tlie free nviiiluibi-
}''* ciimeivmiLMi ppiid u)i|>tight

'•M pornograito end the hish ,

,t«ceo dcnvlgods ol
jdence of crimes of seximl vlo-

riilnkmg. Bcmnsvil, elort,
«. they evcMi lookoJ like gcndiisvs.
wKftWy chastened, I Icfi os .tho 9** look tills
iw arms widi her husband for .

® dMp.iiiiiju non-
liWaefic of caiucramen. gunius from die Dof/y MniT whoso

presence wos u coniForc.

the Balcnnv BfmiMjghum Vniversitif students,

J ,
'“'SI jr dtssatisfied unth the wajf their union

[^nshlng to have my nainral have built two daleks
fCCQce tampered wi& in biw entered them for the wee-
i J atiied ona 6f our demure Presidential efections. Surprisingly,
L<^PO^ta to go alone in mv coptwred more fftim 40

lk» ®®t The Bofeonu at
1^®'' *^® P®^ nmi hos

S®w. It is, you will recall an «u*«»'ge<F the clear winner. His offi-
impossible ploy ro follow duties will be performed by a
Mcesaive Fl-eiidimnn tL„ stmlenf stRUcf-iVi.

lave sector." ahlw. I

There was now a need for greater ardui^
aaboiiaL planidns .so , that the .cent of
polytechnics trnjy comDlemieni^ vocador

business studies, law or
ardu^ture. Overall about 90 per

Polytechnics truly complenjeni^
cent of polytechnic students were
vocedonally motivated, be said.

.

average amount for. housing l.s

excluded from tlio student grant

Gronu Committee.)

Among the findings of an elab-
orate survey by the Esmx Univer-
sity studonti* union in 1975 (based
on 463 replies 10 a quesiionnairo)

.cheCormniitw of VJce.CjHi.Ki^W win ‘SSd.“"o«OT
ary rate of supplementary benefits *^® Uni'^ersity inoreasa

t Mcesaive Frei,Chinan jean
iSLl" ItexomlSis

emerged the cfeor winner. His offl-

cial duties will be performed by a
student stand-in.

ogeintf ibose

j

Exfriwis /''fi'JjjJW
report on ^

laiflrfae .“**“uiues
^

r A star is born
’hiuesdons:^

*''®® My nows that Sir >Vah»r
. lhai-a ’ Bn.r rkrtcwi T1n4vi0.paiitv vIm^

Value el giudem ntaiolenance gcant l9€0-i97d

Valueofgninf

r. -
' Fbf^ Hibse who. ilkb their holiday lo have d hide Indlv^dualUy Thomson ‘

E; -- Holidays hove inlrodubsd thwr Small 'A Fridndly programme ibr

v.u fietveutftge of'
'

; .
grpU'weetcly coroings
• Wimiiahwit year In

mamdaicturliiiB industry
of manuif men

as pceemtage of
personal dispo^le
income per need of

population

real value
se pcrceis
at value
In 1960

<a)
(bl.

My mews that Sir )Vaih»r Perry, the
mere ’.any unneceswy Unlvexaiiy vlce-dioneeHor,

M ' coirid be Men i(i bis pyjunse- led’.to

B lot of fust ® house .at the opening. night
‘IS!lQW?fc I was mo« aS of The Balled of miton mi,

K-
twoMfcconds tells the OU story in operaUc

S«^P^»”%omeiI* and a to be said ls thatwomen and a
-was ftlso Walter bos uudeiiiable star

N bottom, biit quaUly aiid I hereto publicly .o«Cd"
r '*"®e on The Weefnefday 40 manage him. With, his lueaslng

Ihfe Bummer;

'1

Fte irom 11 UK alrpotla to up to 41 raebrlB In IT Holiday areas. Yoii
wiU stM In gqiall often family-run hpte(e or pensions, usually with .

private bathrooms.
.

.

•

Prices' are guaranteed frep . from auroftargea and start at Cfi4 for 7
nights on the Costa Brava. Hie only additional ooat you pay is the

,
2% Govemnmnt levy.

. See your travel agent for the Thomson Srnali & Friendly broohure or
'

ring yeur local Tbomeon oidea for detoiie. . r .

'

THOMSON SMALL & FRIENbLY/ ^

.

• Holidays subjaet to avaHabliily.
. .

.
:

.

'

Only Goverhrrient eolion c'dii affect ibese prices.

'.1966-67'

•#MW*

it wlicnever Sir Wmtar came on was

^<of cbfi
more than the aunply that he alone had a twinkle

rbq Jn l>Is eye which suggest^ he

^®gle most nasty appreciated the humous' of his sit

®®F>^Ving moment In 'Uatlon. Other members of the OU

746-1' :

• «S;'

. Stage presence and the night sort

lammed ? of packaging 1 think 1 .coujd seU
’> dot shown In an to Che American market.

I lieen tSSil, ®Mldren could The i-eason why the show Ht up

1 beJ^Tv J think it 'irficnever Sir Wmtar came on was
Sriof cbfi

more than the eimiply that he alone had a twinkle
Jn Ills eye wltlch suggest^ he

^®gle most nasty appreciated the humoua.' of his sl^

Atau» ®®F>^Ving moment In 'Uatlon. Other members of the OU
Vou^ht t.v„ Operatic Society ploughed tiinniA

^ only ^1, ®®$U'ation scene £his treacly paean to how wortiny

)iw upsetting thing, tliey all ere witli grim enthusJadm.
®ut you beard They are wortny, of course, but

i*® ftuSk you were «tihen so is the Campaign for Real

wigk uj^ediaraly after Ale and you do mot get them dress-

fc M Just complain- sng up in bluck pownecks leiaing

^.room. k*,» carpel against a papier machfe tBlevwion
but this is whai alrial decUImlilg:

'

S “«i I7' - •

,
“One would have to be^ totally

I MoJS V
prices.

PHC« u.1ngihereo-l^«W tho point;

v.:ii..]i iiu- (ill 11,.. ii,„i

.1-1. nit' i.iT
I III I .

I 't| II •

i'l ;.: Til.. I -..iniii . ,.;.u'iiii,;. I'.i |j|.,.

I" II-. II 111 II .r.- . IKIII.

Il'll-.LI. llluVL- fill iv.ll ll tl> llu-
I’ll.' ot liir

I IlL-LlllllVL'Il'j Cll-JI'lltl-
i'liil

'

‘ii.;;i

Nmulii nii'.v 1 :l".'uk a (u-.m fi.mi

.

kiiiiwicdv.f
iNiiim hi-, nutil willilmUl
Mii;iU'r L'llut.iiiiMi i<; lu ihc
ynuun jiui lu

A gifl horse
Oul- (if il)t> fiiiii-M posihaps ro
roDL'Ii 'J'he THUS for some while was
lirovotced recently not by a wciglity
article, but by a misprint. In a
ifRLuro oji ecjidcmic pay (THES,
May J3) we said that “vlco-clian-
ceiiors also enjoy a range of fiingo
benefits, notably a free horse atul
use of a utiivursiiy car".
Now one would expect Private

Eye to pick this up, which at duly
did, but ivliat was moru surprising
was the wide array of glittering
academic talent whu leapt to their
typewriters on the topic.

Professur John Griffith of the
London School of Economics took
time off from the Campaign for
Academic Freedom to coniuienc

;

“ This confirms the view X have
long held that v-cs arc pampered
members of oiir society. Preauma-
bly the justification for this partic-
ular extravagance is that if the car
breaks _down there must be an
alternative method of transnonu-
tion."

The vlcc-prlncipal of Salisbury
and Wells Theological College, the
Reverend Dr R. F. Buxton askod 1

“I would be fascinated to know
why. Is it HU examnle of extreme
academic forcsightedness, provision
against the day when North Sea Oil
finally runs out? "

The viice-nrincipiil and registrar
ot UiviveraLty Allege, Cordiff,
Professor L. A. Morit^ chipped In
wt-rii n nsefitl snippet from Tiorecc.
"Post cquitem sudei nirn Cura"
(Bluck cure rides behind the
mnmitod knight) and comments
“so much for Latlu being out of
dnte".
Tho econmnUt's viewpoint wns put

by John Gillard Wotson of rite In-
stluite of Economics and Sialisrics
At Oxford. “In these days nf fuel
oconomy, suvoly the car could ho
scropped anti, by way of conipcn-
SQtlnn, tho vicc-chancetlor could be
nllowcd the profit from tho sale of
iiinnurc-^nioiHirial nights us it

were."

Dudley Waivd of Siissox Univer-
stly asked for “ civkrifvcaiioii ro v-ca

perks" since “one or two of my
more pushy colleagues will need a
more tangible carro-t to drnw them
on during the competitive years
ahead Like H. M. Adams of Wol-
vorliampton, he wrote ;

“ Surely
this should have reed 'a horee and
use of B university cart * ?

”

It was, however, left to R. H.
Berback of Sevenoaks In Kent, to
point out that Caligula had
apMintod Iris horse to tlie senatq
Biio this wos a useful precedent
since he could only say “neigh"
Biid never " aye" to new proposals.

Well, in fact, I can now revMl
that It was not a nrisprint at all 1

vlce-diaoceifJoTs do get a horse.
Tliey also get generous .holly trees
aod a gddcTpointioii ht.^e'/iiqclddg
order. '

ii
: i

ii /]'?])(

J r ,.-yn
a*aj!i[Le3’;i

James Porter
Higher ^educotloii must be the only
miiitl-nii'llioi] pound indu.siry wiiorc
cUc workers have no specific irnln-
itig for tliuLr central task, Tiio ful-
toriiig acceiiipt to train higher edu-
cation teachers to work nioro offer-
lively with their students has lost
momentum, nnd today there is very
little rcsearcli Into post-school learn-
ing or support for tutor-training.

Some take the view that tho uni-
versity or college lai'gely exists ro
enable the staff to got on with their
own research and. in return, tliey
accept rhnt they liuvc to toRch at
least a few courses, Of course, they
do prefer to he teaching about their
own research, which they may often
do hi a way which falls to connoM
with tlio students' more primitive
knowledec of Uie geuernl field In
which they are engaged. Tlieir
approach to teacliing ocher aspects
of their discipline may often be
less than entinisiastic.

Teaching tedmiques, Jntcrrela-
tiDnship between theory and appllea-
linn, fiicruirui'cineni n[ indepeiulcni
loftnrins. use of resources, even the
Imnc sltiHs in using various teach-
ing (lids are regorded ns peripheral
to ihclr mnior interest In pursuing
their nivn iiullvldiial liuercsis and
scholATsIiip. There are, of enurse,
many other higher education ton.
cliers who have a deop hitorest In
tpaebiiia students (but even lor
them there may bo a falluro to
Identify tho major objectives, and
rolotivoly few training opportimitlos
exi.si).

With neai-Iy half a millfoii
stiidcnii .sooi'i to be pursuing
cauTses oi' higher bducatioii and
over 50,000 hichcr ^itcation
tcodierS, it is about time that
proposals on, induction and in-
sei'vicc education for school teachers
was applied to teachers at the
lupliar educatiou stage,

^
All 1iistltution.a of higher educa-

tion should require new staff to
pursue an induction programme
ouriiie the first yeor, with an

I ’uii<po s .in’r

(« ti'in: ‘.ioMlrl be
Llir.'iMli '(I nut ..dl^ l>\ rmiiiJ.il inn .

I'lir ll'. .ill id .1 ll III i'liis. I III'.

llli' all iJ'i.' .iIIhi. .nt^ili ill' 1/ ' il . . .1 I

•ur.L- wilii li.r.'l. |n . j- ii i iirii c>i‘

ui;.i<'i ini', . ii'l ii'^il u). i.ii'L.

n a|' ,a|i''. lij'.'jit .irl.l

(Mr III v.'ill li.' Ijiiji.i i'ii|".i I ml
ill lIlC pa.1 illd '>1 “ .Ic'll'. .Ml'.'' lil.it

v,o '.n't.' iJi.jMi.dil',- iw.iv'iiinv. in lii ".'uci

L'tlilL'.ilirin, ;k lIlc MlldiMil illuril>t.'i'

-iiivi- nil' .iiiil Hull I,ill's a
'slc^'|< I'liiili,".': iji tin.- (.Illy l'j;:ns.

iliiv.'wci', il in '.«.'i'ViLO t-iiiiv.'ll'in luu}
Mall' di;v (.-tiiltiiK IK .iiT [i( It.ivo fun-
dailiL'ilU.I .u (aDiiriiii'Ll in L'u.iiU'lii;

effrct.'i, ilmru lU't.' iliieu |m‘C>

rii-';!, iiMiivicliuil liiaiiiLiiiiuii'. haw
to |io much L'k'iii'L-r .tliout ihclr gone-
r.il smd i,pi.-cifit; olijoctivts. Wliiit
.sluiulil hiuliur udiiciiliitn in tliL- Iniu
l*j7tK iiiul early l‘JSUs leiillv bo
nliokit?

Miii'C
_
pHi'tleularly, wliai vUould

Bii iiidivjdijjl liiIii'Xl' of liighcr
ciluuiuioii, iiuivoi':>iiy <>r polytechnic
bo iiiniiiig to aciiieve? WJiat isliould

be the balance (teiwtten coherence
and diverrify ? The act of identify:
Jng jiisciuitionai objectives and re-
lotiiiR them to individiial courses
and progrBimitea is of itself an im-
portant stage in staff and iiisticu-
dona] dovelopiiiem.

Second, much more needs to be
known about the effectiveness of
different Kta'ategics of teaching.
Colleges nro, on the whole, obsessed
by tlic need ro assess the individual
sutdont in terms uC his own perform-
once, but there is remarkably tjtcle

tc.stiiig of the effectiveness of teach-
ing or of dlffei'cnt approaches to
the doploymeni of learning re-
sources.

When and for vrhat purposes fs a

tutorliil method bettor than a semi-
nar or lecture or a group project ?

What are the qualities tliat make a
learning e»perience positive ond
effective 7 Is a high foMiire rata of
students on a particular course a
test of tiio students or of the tutor 7

Whur, in fact, do ex-uninaiions test ?

Third, there is a considerable lack
of rcsL-arch material and evidence
on the developinontal needs of
adults and of their reactions to

different approaches hi a lecture
room, laboratory, library or on
placomcnt Tlio Open University is

clearly iaiiiiiig a gond deal of ex-

perience across a wide spectrum.
Research, for example, on stages of
udult tievolopmcnt would seem to
liavc pariicu'lorly Iniporium role-
vaiico for thciso involved lii teach-
ing nclults.

'The recent Coutieil of Euvopo
studies on pcrmnnetit education,
particularly thoae by. Professor
Hubci-mtui, indicitte that thero are
gcivcrnl orittitBtlons, pi^blcaia, and
pcrsonnl concerua tliat directly
nffeer success In loaniJng as adults

E
o through various period.s of their
ves from tho late toons. This can

have pnrdciilar effects upon tJie

wnys ui which adults accept in-

service b«1ning: thus, when lalMiig
of staff development and ui-eondce
tmiiring both in schools and in
higher education, one must be aware
of i.he fact tiiat tiic long-range
impUcations of contimti'ng tno
current work, comimmity and life-

style wild look very different for
an educator In hie early thirties
than they do for one In hia mid-
fifties,

Aji American psychologist

S
ood oppot'cuiilties exist for : stxiffi

evelopfnont, .

-

•' In higher education there fa ai^ll.

too little attention given' to distinc-.

rioh In die filMd of teaching as nito-
sured against publicationa and re^

search. Often (he activities go to-^

gether, but evei7 institution has
examples, of oucsnadjng and ^fted

sopltlsdcat^ as tiiac iriiich'has been
applied to sdhob! edudodoh,
Wilholit an acceptenoe of the

need t® he effective and account-'
ableu as ivell as opeariy self-crirical,

toachors in higlier education may
well find itiiemselves at the receiiring

end of a much sharper debate than
the one which is cunentUy blowing
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Scots oeiversitles imlte iMiiistry tratntiig for woii!i-toe teaclii

for eDMisieerEEg MSc
by Clive Cookson
Science Coi'i'cspondcnl

Two Scouiib univoi-sitics il\iivc

logeihcr to run a joinc poAtj^raJu-

ato engineering course. An MSc in

Elecirical Pc,wer Engineering will

draw on tbc acadenuc iiesourees ur

the electrical uiiglncerLiig depart-

oienis at Sunibciyde and llcnot-

Wacc iinivorsitLes.

The caursiCy which lasts 12 momhs
fuU-dme oc 24 montlis pan-Mme,
consist of 20 comipulsoi'y modules,
dealing witli svidh topics

,

as

niuchiiie pcrfnrniiincc and (ksi^n,

peirei* ivsieiiis', iiuitieijc.!l .nub'si.'i

and htijjjiesb' (iieiliuils. ^ladeiM.s :ilr<j

AMicly ton npi-inniil modules /ruin n

range including energy coiiversmn,

noclenr ]K)wcr, rna.anetic in'.iterials

nnd coinpiitei' prograiurniiig.

StrALlu'iydo lecturers will tcncli

two iliirus of (.lie modules and
Kei'ioeVVaLi one iiliirit. The liiUer

will Juire Lo do Ute iiMii'clling

i
about 4S miles /rum Edinburgh to

llusgow) hiucc ilic insiruciioiiiil

part of die course will be liti'acd

ut Stiuchelyde.

Projecis will be cavrioj out at vhc
stuiletiis’ iiniver.sity of rugistraiinn,

or, for piirt-timers, at tlioh* place
of work. Tbuy will be nwMrded tlic

degree iheir own university.

Pj'ofebsnr D>ivid I'edfonl, lieinl of

(•leciriL'ul eiiglnecriiig at Strailidydc,

siiid ilic ide.i of ilio iiucr-uiiiverbiiy

cniii'se iirosu out of discussions

liutwcon liiniself .niid die late I’rofcs*

sO|- ncriinril Salvage at Hcriot-VVait.

Wc could have covered tlie

wliole nrea ourselves", said Profes-

sor Tedfovd, " hut staff in the two
universities have sljglitb| different

fields of interest and this urrange-
meiic .spreads tlie load u bit. Each
departmetu has its owtt comtexious
with iiuiustryi too, and It did not
seem sensible to run two similar

courses so close together.**

Strathclyde did have n similar
a(T.iiigeineiir hli die (’nivei'siiy

of Mniicliestcr fit.'^thuie of .S<.'ji*nc'0

and Ti-cliiiuii>gy, whereby stiidenrs

could rcgi<;ter with Strathclyde,
do rite jjisii'ucrinnu] luirc of the

MSc courso at UMIST, and then
leiiini to Strathcl^'de.
However, finauoivl and travelling

dificulde.s forcetl tlie university in

wirlub'Aw rruin rlie LJ^f^ST link

last yciii' and team up widi Jlcriot-

Wnti mstcad.
‘'Ruiiiiing a ]instQi .idiiate course

liogliis to .^treicli rcianirces these
cl.iy.s, and it seems sensible fur

tiepartmL''nt.s to cnmhinc where they
nre in a imsiiinii to do so*', s.iid

I'i'ofussor TL'Jrnrd, roriv-fivc nii'lvs

iiciweoii CUissow .*111(1 Ediiihiirgli is

iui iiccepi.ililo (tisiiiiiice. but nearly
2U0 miles io Mjiiclic.ster was nut.

Swansea masnagement science
All ituerJi.scipliiiAi'.v degree in man-
ngemeni science U to bo jiiouuied ut
Univcrsiiy College Swansea in u bid
to meet tdi.it the iiulversitv cmi-
alders 4s an cver-grotving demand
fi'opi industryi coiiuncrcc and go\’-

cnnniem {or people with this sort of
training.

Manoigcuieitt soience runs in ha^
ness ‘w-iiUi operational roscarcht bush
ness eonsiiJto-ncy, cori)utviTo pl.ui-

iiing und syMcms iiiiidysN us u blend
of oUe eiuamkotive ekULs <md. the

ROSE BRUFORD COLLEGE OF
SPEECH & DRAMA

NEW COURSE

HONOURS DEGREE IN
THEATRE ARTS (CNAA)

In S^Mibw. 1977, llw Ron Buitord Cotiflgs wlll.lnlioduco a iMn-year Honoun
Disks In Thaair* Aria. This couraa will proUtfa a eomprahantlwa <>( lha
arta and d(aciplinai of thaairo parlormance II Is anllDipalad tlial sradualaa will

ba aVa to lunollon-aa practltfonaia willtln iho gonral flald ol Thaatre,
SludMis will be axpeeted
. 11} 10 develop (iMr own pettounlAO ability Ip htotflidonal level;.

Cm) To enmlne iKe preceea by wich dramatic tevis oia irensformad Into per>
formanoe. Tlila nlll'l'nvolve an axaminklion ol iho Malorleal condlllona undar
Which worha weia orlalnally ataged, Jinked to a a»<dV ol Ihe problems ol

' conlemporaiv oresentBlion.
(Ill) To .Inveitlgaie lha procoani by wbicti new lotma ol theatre may be daveroped

In conlemporary loelaly.
Pull deiaila from Tha Raglalrar, Rest Sruloid-CelltBa ol Bpeeeh and Drama. Lamer*
bar Park. SUcup, Kent.

V > a v p

Cockpit Arts Workshop
10.DO gm to 6,00 pm, Frldsy, dun^ 24,. 1077

Degroo cdursos to ensure lh.it prnv
jicctivo te.icheis kiioiw the Ims-ic r^-

qui'i'ojiioiils o£ iiidiisiJ'y will begun

at .Smidiiiiaiui I’tflytiicliiiic in Sep-

leiiihur. Students wiM begin four-

year I'niii'-SL'S leiuli'iig (o H UA or

IlSc wJih the knowledge iliac they

wiM have ,tu spend at least llireu

moiitliA in imliisMy.
'J'iic euursos tuv liic rceiiili of

recent criticibin of leucheiit for

ihoir 'lack of knowledge of hulus-

iry, tt4iiicli poliiuciuns and srmic edii-

cuiioiiists believe is camrJibiil'i'iig to

ihc uiiwJ'Uihvg'ncAS of the tibl'er

schnol leavers to Lake jobs in in-

dustry.

Tliey hsinre been (1ovi.scd by tea*

cher education staff and speclolUsts

in ninThvin.Mlci and ph.v^ves m iho
pi>l.v(k'clij)ic. 'I'lie .<0111 .is la prepiiru

iL‘adici‘6 fou* rJie jirubl-cnis they wH'l

face in cduciUiitfi iltcvr pt?twls l«r

lilt: world uf work. I'rau'iwal tracii-

iiig .skiils will be doveluped >ii the

hii'ine llnio.

Thoso wlui decide ihey du iu*i

wisli In tesuc'li will tie :vble l«i move
mu (if luaclier udiic.titilui and gain

their degieio ill three uiusUmcI uf

four years.
A IIEtl degree for sprrialfit

Icudu’i's ill business siiidies is alsii

expected to liegiii in Sf|>u-i«lK<r.

Siiuluius will spend six mouths in

l)ii.sines.v. At the end of their riital

year tliey will be able lo choose
uutwcon the UF.d degree course and
n cour.sQ loading to an award of u
UA in bufliiicsa studies.

Students will spend 'li.*iilf ilieir

lime 'learning how to -leatU. The
HEd iioiioura dc^ji ec wHI he Hie first

In England ‘lo give ‘nuirks* for prac*

wicial science iiiidLM'stiinUiit'g needed
to iiidko model'll nrganl/dlluns work*.

According to I'lie cmirsc prosiiuc-

tiis it '’Ms concerned witli improving
po>licy fonnuinti'nn end decisipit-

niaking nt oi'i levels hi an or^atiiga-

tiem and in all types of organizatinn.

It is on intcrdisdpiinary subject

with quuinitaiive oitd qufl<liint.ive

avjiecTs. Suclul, ccologicd, tochnlcnl,

ecunoitiic, hlstorlcai ujuI udior fac-

tors all (ilay jniiKirt.im pans in

dcdslommkking procosaes.** r

iicai ieaching wh3* e**.

'

rile hommrs clasiiiicatpf
^boso oa the UEd i„Hi

to triinsfer to other
ilegroe eoursoj. They
llirec or four subJ«Ki^"^
of 2S .iCCurdCi?^
they wisli to teach. ^
taught 10 relate thtse^*
e.iclt other and te the l£:.lems winch are foujid fe?mirld for which ihoir n ‘

Uehig preiured.

The course ii deiimj.?
Home of Ihc critleUmrwL*
<.reat Education Dtbtof*
right sort of teaeheriin,>
pnuluccd. Honce
leaching the atudeurtsP
*« cope with ihft diy
tical prohlema
classroom. s

Adminisy
see how
policy is li

Swm
IS

Why Wolverhampton Polytechnic’s

design students are alive and well

and living in cardboard boxes

;-v

Professor Alan TeacocU j
“ 1 like a scvftp."

David Walker discovers why the anli-treiidy

Professor Peacock is moving to Buckingham
. . A WO • •

policy isi^ ‘Flatting his principles
Loc4i 1 goverameitt ciil « 1 • J 1 •

pte ji where his mouth is

iiim ivork-t slSfidJf3; Juiicrion^ Tlio novcbsisi name- Peacock mserted praise for the

will start a mo-w«Mn*^ Mke, Professor Alan Peacock, freo integrity nnd views of civil soi vaius.

himi coiirw in SeMate;^ "“'kM oconomisi and cridc of It w praise based on knowledge, for

wi-Uonu* ai»pHcati«ii fra '• Goveninioiit mterfeiojia' in lughor he 1ms only recently completed a

fiu*i*d i.iiblic serTMg V education as in business lite, is to three-year stint at the Department

lltD illnloma tak W« foruinos witli Hit free of Iriide and Industry as an eco-

• inicicd IO smtow tfflil- BUtorprise Umversity College at nomlc ndvisci* on secondincm

.Icgrt-e or cquiveteil m.- Bucltingliain. Buckingham. Piofessov

tiiMlificjiion and sakatug Leaving the stnte-protccted i eacock iMvea the woi'ld of public

ciuc. SpecJallsr wstori of York University, Profes- ®ci vice behind. ThU aspect of hm
li.ivf ihc chance w sbr Peacock moves next year to L”9y® piixalcd some of his

imtlrlcins tif ihclrimi^r Buckingham as professw of econ* economists. One of tiiem

‘iiie Sheffield omici and principa'I-elect. Ho la
commented s I enn^ see what

on«l udininiMratiw
vulid.iteii liy in 1980.

due to ^e over from Max Beloff Buckinguam get out ol tltc deal—
National Acadcaiic Am^

Sheffield Polytei^w
Interviewed last week at hJs Lon* ai»./ r— *-..7“

don club. Professor Peacock * 8*;^^
—..t.i—A A... f,... « Protessor Peacock y

a name, i-upiitntion and an accom-
pllshod administrator. But what

ing from Sepimb^A explained rensoiw lor o move uMM* venhes;
M.'ic tmnsw In edata;.-!. surprised many of Iris fellow

eroaonusts outside
'The iln-cc-ycar «Ur«»-r ics very rarely beaj
<r people In holding the opinionsfor people In H

edneaiiiMi and 11*'

released fnmi
days a fei'liriKht.

how cdiiemiun
curried uni.

,

York. " Acodeni* esmbilehnient. J like a scrap,

aj^tlie costs of '•'‘‘^1?

IS fhev tin It la ‘ V>fk it wiU bo imovwoly
. r J .L -I.. 1 . . Biviovnhio.'* VorsoH In iinlw0 i>ui.Hrenjoynblo.** Vmed h, university

H iLH. ,,o risk .tuclisd to suit. ™PWmg them,** he said.

One ilDmem iti my iloclsloi. to Ul;
•W a;| S,'n“ Sr.fi;fJ:o“"ioin cuSitKIg':

;«'o™ « d«.k=f sldo to tl.o

i;rafie«l rtii to hava held pritidplcs cimrillng t'timblod wilh
MSc 111 cihicnUoa

. g certain view of the atute'a rule in
iW'^comems, major and minor, since

»l.irl. K roo <>? ><''*' WghaoduMK <,<»• lutor I'JGOs, and it Is no’socrct
hervice conntes, -them." rinu when ho returned to the ccon-

• Th- nnvikiut . *.r
oiiitcs (Icpurmiciit after liio DTIn Al hyBoertiv wouiA linirn®a^iJrnJ®*i >i?I
Pi’ofessor Peacock was not comlort-

l^mphasisf

group work ips.t?proA^.L“S^no'A^ rTT T'Vfence.of freedom of tlio Indi-

MartUi Lutlioc—Ilia vrvUlng^ will be htiuUed.

There Is n darker side to the
afory, too. York has rumbled wilh
(Vlxcomems. major and minor, since
(he laicr lllGUs, and it ia no 8001*01

rJiai when he returned to the ccon-
uinics dcparmiciit uner liio DTI

Five departments
combine on
renaissance
The ** Northern Ronalssniice ” is the
theme of an Interdisciplinary- course
at Stirling University to be offered
jointly from February by frtaff from
nve departments : ungush studies,

fine art, French, Gcrmoii, and philo-
sopUy.

The bourse, which will last one
term, will provide aii Introduction
to the Renaissance as a period of
cultural change atid as a background
for more advanced courses &eedy
being taught,
Erasnuia wi'll be die key figure.

Four of die 12 weeks of the course
will be spent studying Erasmus in

rcliiHiin to ihc classics nnd cnnirnt-
]ini'.Tiy rdigiinis thiiiiglu. A fiirilivr

week with three imrmfuumv lec-

tures nn ihc Reiulssancc in Isiif’.-

1

luiul, France and Gcmiuiiy will Ic.id
|

io Hiinthcr four-week pcrlml when
j

the class will divide to Himly literary
texts from tivo out of these three
countries.

Authors will include Rabelais,

'

More, Wyotr, Uront and Luther. For
the final week the wliolo class will
take tho fine art component, w’iih

onxphasls on DUrcr and Uotbein.
The course is 'likely to aiiract

students from ihroughout the uni-
versity, as Stirling’s system of
options allows a wide choice In the
first part of a dcfti'ce. ft has been
mounted from exisiing resources
and a steering ctmiinittcc of the
board of arts has been set up to
supervise it.

fn c.tily ^uiimK-r it uiii 'jiill be c'lld
fliul vvci l.Onnft up in lUv WoUU
iiiuiiiiijiii'i. Al ilie liLMil of Cwiu
Uycliiiii, a wiKll.v lieuiiiifiil vallev
ivliicli niiis fir,nt tliu Caidi-
giiii Bay ciiaiL for 10 miles hefuro

.
lIlV CIU'tl-L'Iillg llllMllllilillS Mlllff it
UIII, il)c fouliiiN Ilf iMikition ciiii be
ciimpluio.

1l w.v>, ill f.itt, a perfeui loc.'iiuin
fill' lIiu field U'iul'. of Lliiue one-
loiuii ci'i'illioiinl liuiiiit'.s. dcsiK'K'1.1
uiul iii.idv by ii Aioiip of nine VVcil-
verluiiuinmi I’ul^ieclutic Mudcius us
part of a project co devise tem-
jtorarv housing for tlie victims of
cnrriiquflkos, floods and orlier
nauirel disaKCcm,

Seven days living in Uieir shel-
ters CLM'ininly gave the sMi(leiit.s, all
III uliB second year of ihe BA ilegrce
design courses nt Wolverhampton,
an iiitiiiiaic taste of how an oihcr-
wJse homeless commuiiily would
liavc to face ihc iininedlaic nioli-
lems of snrvlviil. There was picmy
of diiie for sckf-crlticism nf desigh
coiircipts and coiisiriiction skills. By
die end of the week, however, when
the cardboard hamlet hnd been dis-
mantled and was on its way back
to the Midliindt, paper housing was
seen tn have much to cniitrJbuto
to tUsasLer rclilcf.

Mr Alf Merricks, the lecturer who
devised the project, aoys that cite

Idea of CAi'uboni-d nccommodatioii
began to interest him when he read
that the metal frames of tents para-
chuted into Turkey after an earth*
qunke had been made useless be-
cause they buckled when they hit
tiic ground.
Cardboard—more resilient than

metal, lighter than frame tenting,
and both cheap and plentiful^
seemed an obvious candidate for
investigation.
Each student first submitted an

individual design. These were tlicn
whittled dawn to tlirae, which were
taken tiirouglt the construction stage
hy suiduuts working in teams of
ihrcu.

The Finished shelters were token
to Woles by rood, but their designers
hnd borne in mind that luulcr
dibustor conditloiu delivery lulghL
hove to be mndo by transport air*

craft. Each house broke down into
sections which could bo packed to*

gother In one bundle.
The simplest of tho three designs

is virtually a loi’go garden shed. It

has three components-'rnoF, floor
and wolis folded flat—which fix to-

gether with indusU'Ial fasteners like

Home from home in the Welsh
lillls—a student puls the finishiiiu.
touches to his cardboard
“ house "•

large pi’css-studa. It took three
siudcma lit minutes to mnnhondle
it in its packaged form across half a
mile of boulder-strewn countryside
to the site rhey had chosen. There
it took another 10 minutes to coax
into shape.
A door, a trausparont plastic win-

dow, and a simple ventilator arc
incorporated in the alieltcr, the
materials cost less iihan £50.

Tile second design is the most
^e-cntclring. A truncated tetrahe-
dron, it is made up of 13 pieces
with a built-in skylight in the hori-
zontal cop panel to tuke muxiimim
advantaae of natural light.

llie diird 1s simply 0 huge card*
board cube, folded concertina-
fashion, with end pieces which
suciiro when it fully extended.

All three employ die same basic
matorial ; heavy duty cardboard
packaging normally used In tlio

maimfRCtni'd of sKipplug crates.
Sheets 7ft by 14ft provide dwellings
widi nn average rbor nroa of 35
5<I ft to 50 sq ft—giving room for
four people to sleep. Cramped»

f

ierlwps, but a palace to a homo*
ess fomily picking ' tlirough the
rubble after an earthquake.

During the field trials. reCiiie*

meats and innovntlons in belli

design and use evolved. But cord-

bmird cniilil iuisivL-r niiiiiy short-
tc-ini acc(iniiiii>(l!iTii)ii nuL-di.'

Fir«.t tlioio wei*e ilic il.nv-iu-day
snags (II Lnjii uiii : Jiow i<i find
ymir uwii limi^c in the dark, fer
exi|jti|>lc. lijc siiliitioit wji.s CO fix
snips of liiniiiioiis tape louiict die
door; nnd if on« dui.tcliej caixl-
board pi'opuriy was tuo isolaied—
wily not i'liii up with ynui* neigh-
nniir and form a pair of semis, witli
Imernal cunmuniicailun. Tho joining
•-omd bo oxtuiicicci su diat
*>inis lil'.c field first-aid ccnires,
with Jinked stniciures of waiting
room, surgery, and dressing room,
wci*o created.

_To make their stay among the
mists ami inuuiualiis inoi-u realistic
the suideiits elected to ilvu un a
daily food ration of J>r>p a head, eat-
ing only unprocessed foods like
Fruit, nuts and oatnicni. Tho limited
mcim licipcil to case the task of
Cfiuking un email bonlc-gas stoves
Inside the confined space. Both
sciidciits and buildings adapted well
to the mifuiiilliar conditions. The
dwellings remained warm, even
though night temperatures fell to
freezing point, because of card-
board's insulating properties. A
protecrivc coating of paint, backed
Up with an occasioual caulking of
suspect joints, kept the rain at Day.
Mr MerrJekSt who with two

colleagues. Mr Bob Pearsall and
Mr Lyle Eltard, cook up Tcsidenco
ill u deserted cottage nearby to keep
an eye on the cardboard encamp-
ment, was confident at the end of
the week. *' The students hove
shown quite clearly that it is pos*
siblo to produce simple, iiiexpou&ivo
housing which could alleviate the
distress of a disaster ", he said.

The cntliuslastic reaction of the
students—understandably proud
rhac they had achieved the unlikely
feat of living for a week lu a cari
board box—was summed up by
AmW Thovmts, aged 20, from Sutton
Coldfield. Tlie folded housesi
pecked in bundles of 10 or 20,
could be )>ariichucod into a disaster
ocea anil wherever they land they
cuuld be assembled oasllv If wo
palm on different coloured arrows
-where the ports have to be Jolnod
togoriior".

Design,' as the three lecturers
ngreed, Is most effective wlieii it is

kept simple.

Tony Heath

rTT 7of the freedom of tlm hidi. eiliicailonal innovation

A nipllc couraa whicjBjXTldual sgainst the distortions caused however, Issue easily from

the uiulcmandtaloF/Sf^a^ • wasslve public sector. He has Bps of romeone os dedicated. os

for National ,Ac»<K cS5| Bewock’a economic Jib-
a Rroup •W owes more a i.i i. r i» i • u u
litre. Sludwtsriti'rfiii® Stuan Mill tf,ari to Fried- Buckingham, he
third of riieir has matured ovei- the 'T®*^**
iroar nil uroiU) He started ne .1 K..» tion more akin to Birkbeck College.year on grow PJyI,

II.'. >< -ilia- jiyia.gt in hp.u,bHp|vn.
;

j-'. ill- ’-r'lAii' fip^laiR . o|iS'«,;'9WriBt^^ |M«ff.'N''tht^ll^,6n«Ara-

' ! -.Dr^hn'payniar: AfaitcrcailitWertTiiffy-'''^ ,j'’^ •

' .MsoTtn Plaakow.l Ada and itaiWMl* Cu/rtaufon tFehiM)
II ' Tiotole M. -fiom' Tai' eoekptf. Qaiatenii Sii'afri, London Kwe aiH (6l-Sll7M7| -

II
’

’

' (aano alampad addreaaog nvalop'ai .

’ •

•

,

drive

For lA* ap«oM ailtnlioit at lAo.'

VatAamaOea AdviaatdHaoVI ot\-
D*parlloei>4 {UaHimnUea},

DESMTHFflE
Cpursa 'NSI' . ,

• B-S 8aptoinbar,.ier7 •

Blghoa Lonsdala CoJIego d(
education. Deiby

Sjialial a Oaoinsirjeal [dais la
'

Malliaqialleal edvoatioii -

TNa course will bo eport' la all

- {aeturara 'In InallUillenv' angaood
lAttaePtar oduoiUon and.lo UEA.
edilasra .and (napactora. Tbo
main .lOlrn - will ' ba lo ' conaldar
apatlai & - oeomsldDBl > (d«w l|i

nMthsinatlgal odubStiiui. . . r
i

f.«r . (vilhar IntetimallDn olMto.
wilto lo'.qr'rCBlt .Ospadrnenl ot
EduCallo.i ana OMe-ir'a HPE '(

'

Shod. Counaa,' EMztbalh Mauaa,'
Voik H9ad: London GEI 7PH.
U2B 9282 A 3179 «r 32X4.

OO Train:
-

•xTr'
" '

Njf Brain!
Short Intonslva ‘coinaa -of praouosi
training pastd on Uia.' we4 ol'.TqW
Buzan. RaadIno Uieroughly . nnd laXL .

' patlamad notga, ..InlnklM arM learnlno
airataoIsS, mamovyi anaTvals, 'ernloism,
ravlslofi, .oxamlnalloa- laohniqua, mollvg*
tlon and concsntraUOR.
Great hole with heavy aiudylno er taaOh*

;
the '. La'ncaahlra Cottege of Adult
Bducetion 4ii to c^hat'^e'dibrtage
of .Ofn^^ccdiy-skUled salesmen
apd technlofai^ 'vreckfng in export
Helds by nMi^ng a seiies trf

intensive fuguage courses designed
for . f-ndustiv end commerce.
The bnguagea to be oCfored Initi*

ejUy ero AreMc. CzMii, Fkendi,
.Gennanj' ItjeUan, Jepaneee, Pwtu*
SueM, .RuealBn and $panisli.
Students wUl ettend die ooH^ for
.fow ooiuues a ye«^ lastditg Ove'^
ewh «id special learning pw^ages
SfSr to auggest

8li-Uay cqursaa begin July' 25, Augilit

8, 16 and 29, Soptaabar.18; alw weak*
end' coiirM*-

(.BARNINd Mg^ODe ttROUP >'

S4 HAfipSTeio WAY
. LONDON NW11 7XY

Taloptwna 01-09 520 (Mtue.)

wril -^al widi dam requiredby the exporter.
anas' a>end' large svaxa

of money on ^dmg personal to

private longuagc schools abroad. In ^

a reaidcntlal ediool such as ours,
where there are modern teaebins
aids, the student can speak the Ian-
««««? of Ws choice intedsivoly end
got all the benefits he -would receive
rrom lessons In a foreign country
at a fraction of die costJ"
Queen M«y CoUege, London, ia

fo extend its BA honours course iii
German by one year so that
Audents vdth no previous
knowledge of tho language may
enrol.

w o j

Applicants, who must have A
level passes in another language
and fat English 'Uteranire, will spend
part of tiidr first year in Intensive
study of German at the Goethe
Institute in London.

extra year, -which will )>e In-
troduce for appropriate applicants
next October, is designed tor those
who have iwt had the chance tq
"take A tovcl German, potliaps bo-
.;,cause [of llnie^Jc demands.

a topic of thw
(luce a Joint

:nic course
social and envirtfrag^

and draws upajS^lalf
niics, human i

mathematics.
, _ u lail

It is compj^JJjectiti^
dudes B wmpuw^
vision and “/’-jnenu

He started as a Fabian but tlon more akin to Birkbeck College,
fwy became aware of tlie costs I'Ondon. end catering for adults.
Ae ideal socialist stme run Even now he is grieved by talk of

by enlightened bureaucrats Buckingham’s being o '* rich man's
«w,lhat Wnd of state college". It would be much better,
MBjrhaln. £d ni eron »"» for *e whole 18 year,olJ

W

ianipted * economic

ttfi'i?**®*** I’rofcssor Peacock

or later in their lives.
'

Professor Peacock’s style is quite

social and y)jo^, j^wiiragues argued 'fo^ different from the pugnacious Pro-

The college, vrf*Ms choice. GivS stid?m! lessor Beloff’s. He will be less of

dios, IS Of repayable loans and let overtly public figure and speaks
prarticai uwk for til

« depolItIcizingR Buckingham,
course. ^Ifcel most. Let colleges looking ahead, he is ojiiimlscic

EfDBoS oZ the market. |hc college; it coultf well be

m<«MiiinO aip)0^'tvnrm7*“? of 5(ui/ent ® catalyst in thu swiiw of opinion

PianniHg y - f <^elebrBted lEA pamphlet back toivards liberalism and the

i_ argued that uni* recovery of lost freedoms

becoiotes *noaV*i receiving The Ucilyersity CoUegfi at Buck*

. A ..'.r'
•

becomes ^ • TKV‘{rniye«rty

'rtui successful Neni ingbam has survived the birth

^ to VSl should sink or trauma, and has also survived

*®*’*ng for what students attempts (accortliiig to Professor

S'*-^rtSS«r Beloff) to suffocate It in the cradle

JhL*® of vouchors by the department, of Educa^n,

nii^lng reoeD<^3^J!,?5l ^ Nnal orn
^ *»uch goads eclu- the Council for National Academic

takee Tcarch Council. But it has still to

die dipImP* si ifl ot di feV!” the majority prove itself to students and era-

Mdor grouHdpe, ^celiWpa oq .i, KUbrandon commis- ployers.
, , .

.

Sw«e dlsciplmeJ of Ln^K‘*ot*on In the com* One predlcUon 'may be yenturedj

planning. . . .He dHilNoatnK*:?/? Ctomher-Huii^ the with Professor Peacock's rmutatiOh,
^
Like 3ie ^Iptoear’s PJannliig. In his Whitehall contacts, his experi-

successful pro|f»^|L ^wfonsih delivered eitce and charnL if.Bucktogham^
from pac**,?*,tVRoyil?^|v^ ^oonomics not grow into thriving ad^esceiice

jmilnatloos.os we « / e with criricisiii of under him then it never vrill.

Ding
.

iHifPWte- . I

If yoii want to shelter from the elements, first erect yqur shelter. Students (top) erect their
'

eardboard *'tubc” house in the Welsh hills (above).
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JLidith Judd looks at teacher training reorganization in Yorkshire

Doncaster Metrojiolitnn Institute of Higher Edticnlion : au cxpcriniciUal merger.

Vorkshire is tlio most turbulent
region in its reDcrlon to the Goveni-
ineiu's proposals for the reoi'Esnisa-
iJon of teacher training. Yorlcsiiire-
nieii have resisteci the proposals
sturdily niid local autlioritlcs have
refused to take tho Departjnonr of
Education and Science’s plan as law.
Considering the Government's in-

sistence on tho need for a good
regional spread of colleges, the pro*
posals for Vorkshire tuul llunihcr-
side are very strange. In West
Yorksli'ire, there will be four Instiiu-
dons offering initial teacher train-
ing and in South Yorkshire only
one—Sheffield City Polytechnic.

In addition. West Yorkshire, with
only 57 per cent more people, has
been given 180 per cent more
places. Witiiin Soutli Yorkshire It-

self the proposals will leave a popu-
lation of 500,000 ill and around
Doncaster witliout any teacher train-
ing institution. It is an area of
miners and railwaviucii, of sprawl-
ing pit villa^, brass bands end
educational deprivauon.

Doncaster Metropolitan Institute
of Higher Education officially came
into being last September, the
result of a Tnerger between Don-
caster College of Education,
Seaway College of Education for
mature studonte, Doncaster Xechnl-
ool College and. Doncaster College
of Art—an educational experiment
with obvious advantages for a place
like Doncaster.

Head teachers view die pi*ospect
of the disappearance of the col-
lege’s teacher trainang with alarm.
One teacher in eveiy nve employed
by the local eulhohty was trained
at one of the two colleges of edu-
ce^n and heads wonder how they
will attract good staff to an area
y^ch does not abound in obvious
attractione. Xhey seo the students

• w!to do teaching practice in the
sdiools as an Invaluable source of
new ideas and the college hod to

average uiicin]>loymcnt figures, has
not.

Why is Doncaster on the closiiro
list ? There has been n recent drop
in the number of students with two
A levels entering the college, but,
as ihc government criteria pointed
out, such statistics nre subject to
fluciuaiions. Doncaster College of
Education was partlciUarlv strong
in the shortage subjects uf inntiic-
inntics and music. With all the
utlier arguments running in its
favour, rile college niiist have a real
chaiicc of succeeding in its fight
for survival.
An equally hard fight is heing put

up ill North Yorksliire by the small
NoriJi Riding College of Education
ill Scarborough. The college has
good reason to feci bitter about Its
treatniem by the PCS. Jt has been
encouraged to mount pioneering
courses, to diversify despite Its si/e
and inspcctni'ii have expressed inter-
est in its miiisual UEd lirgree.

. lu its case for tho retendon of
teacher training, the college says:
Tho inspectors wore keenly

Interested in the innovatory nature
oG the course and wore not nwnre
®

I

other degree for primaiy
school teachers which catered
especially for the different pro-
cessional needs of teachers of this
ago groun.*'
The college is the only Insdtiitlon

which has Cully integrated with Hie
bchpols Advisory Service. Tlio
advisers for tiie easteni half of the
county are bosed in tlio college and
regarded as equal members of stuff.
Xbero is joint planning of in-service
courses tliroughout die county. This
pioneering work is now being
extended to advisory services of
other authorities.

Zn addldon, the college is used

for about 150 students and olso pro-
vides adult literacy courses. Inere

now ddeas and the college hod to rryi ^ace an an^ deputation of Scuji^ I he DrfinOQfllc
tliorpe headmasters when It was * Jr*
proposed that studena should stop
BNng ttere. ^ere is much Inter-
diange ^between sdiools and the col-
JOge, with dilldren going up to the
oouege to so over die mege to go over
and tor remedial work.

nature trail

If
_
Doncaster loses its teacher

there is a real danger diet
the quality of education will dc-
dme, schools believe. 'reachers
wall face a -Journey^ of >two hoijrs

Teacher education facilities at
Bretton HaU College, Wakefield

u
.Huddersfield Polytechnic

should be amalgamated.
• Part-time Initial training at the
Castleford Annexe should cease.
• Latjy Mabel College, Rother-
ham shouid merge with Sheffield
City Polytechnic.

Initial teacher training shouldoc mre to reach the . nearest In- - »iuuiu
serviee

,

n^al^jg cb.urtte,; and- Iflie. Riding CollegetnajoRty-.MH be.; te.-go-oit ^apd ,ac Doncaster Meteobalit-an

V-'
service courses. Sheffleld 'Polytech- threeservice courses. Shefneld 'Polytech- y warning in tae three iwocess*’. There . ere. of consev^ BOTve tiio soutii and west of colleges cut froni 1,000 ^quajly strong arguments aet
SoiiAjfiMteWre but Doncasteri geo- W 600 places, thu vliew, which ere personi^,

™»ity and All

ci«-des"^'™.if^.„STMd ™ “

“a ®?e'a*i P™Posala go
problem. teacher training places
'Staff at the college believe the \

ending of teacher training at the Bradford and llkley.
Doncaster Inetituto would deal a Hudd^Sfleid Polytechnic
blow ttt the Institute and at its (including Bretton Halilwho3e programme of work. New Hull College of Higher

'

such as the recently Educati^ *
>

^IdatAd BA Combined Honours Leeds Polvtechnir»**« September, polytechnic
Iw threatened. ' They point out

that all the other places in theVAMueawa V. . . s *i «

is a DipHE with the chanco of a
transfer to a BA or BSc at die col-
lege of Kipon and York St John.
Tliis diversification in an institution
of only 350 students has attracted
admiration.

The college believes that it ful-
fils government criteria and points
to its threo applicants for every
place. The .switch to two A-levcl
entry is expected to be completed
by 1978. Despite its succcssos, liow-
ever, and tho flexibility whicli it

has demonstrated, thu college is
swimming against the tide. It is

small in a comnarativcly small placo
and the UES does not appear to ho
in the mood to listen to the urgii-
menis for such institutions.

In Doncaster and Scarborough,
the colleges arc Involved in a
stralghc fight against ilie Govcni-
menr. In Biadiord and MiulcIcrH-
fielil. iilic h.sti.Ic.s are iiuirc enmpli.
ciiicd. On ilu> light in Iti.ulfonl Is

die Constiiyadvo cunncil. On the
Ijdt, Bradford College, which tho
Govcrnny?nt has said xlionld keep
its bencher it-alning, and somenlicru
in dio middle arc mo local umhm-iiv
officers trying to salvage n solniioii
from 0 situatlnii wlicro polidcs
tlirontens to triumph.
Last week die local amhoriiy nm-

pos^ that Bradford should lose its
(cadicr irumlng nml a.s.socinted
courses and time these should be
given to on Institution formed from

MerciSs;"''
TThe Goveinmont proposal was

diac teaclier training in the threo
Bradford colleges should be reduced
from 1,000 to GOO places “ in such
a way as to safcguaid provision for
home economics and training role,

to a multi-racial society " TheMb paper mid this would prob-
ably mean die closure of Bineley
allege. Bradford is die college withme home gnomics and muM-
racial educational courses.

A version of the local authority’s
.

supported by Mr Den-
ms Wi^ck. a tecturcT at Leeds
University. Mr Warwick suggestsme foM^tion of an Institute ofH3gh» Education on the Bingley
and llkley sites and the dev^p.
ment of 16-19 age group courses

technological odmeadon at
Bnsdford. He also opposes the pro-
sent tcaclung ^tem at Bradiord
College,

sound progressive
fiomenne

DipHE and' demM
cerises. ,In ^liiw it may <meaa that
aH ap of suideots lose ..out In the

of course,oqua^ etronU arguments ualnst^ vtow, which dre personi^d by

Unfortenjately, it is hand to believe
that ooiuncUSore are being guided bv

.
«**cationatt rcasonine

rtve sort

600

550

600
X,000

w.oQUcaiioiiaa rcasonine ternwhich "Mr Wanwidk mits fni-un,-^
cern

)Jy

id York St John
"College of Higher

region where teecher twdning is ex-' _Educatioa 790
peeted to rantinue have alternative Sheffield CityToIyteqhnic'
toes for the. deyelopment of such _ (including Lady Mabel) 1.000jaeW work- poncastoii, widi its above Trinity and All Saints ' 650

-! L-.T J iT* UWIJM uwn COne
sUtered a thorn in the flesh becaiMs

j*® deter^med independent standand ne^al to be brought underthe aiuho^ umbrella.
,j**™.*® tnue that the closura

fin fA vi a

WMid ‘Sidla^e"
.

accommodation. sOfHoonal

Botli Blngley and llkley colloycs
have fine rcpmniiuiis ,nul Bi'.Hh‘ord'K
rL-kictance to lose rlieni is under-
siaiuLiblc. llkley, ilifuigli it lias
only 300 places, has divt-rsifiod
jiitn youth and cnmmiinitv wnvk iiiu!

ninp.lcyi^ wil’h ihu s.inic immlier, itus
floiirisiiing courses in drniiut, mnve-
mciit, |)liysicnl cdiirarimi and snci.il
studies as well ns sliortuge subjeci
courses and » HA.

It is .siircl.v. hnwevi'i', n iiniiNeiisc

to siigi'cst iiK ihe nnilnirily h.i.s (iniie
(lint tho nuilii-i'iicial cdtiraiion
courses slimilii ho niavcil mu of Hiv
henrr of Hradfurd to eil-iier ningicy
or llkley.

Braiiford's nr.'nlemtc li-i:>rrl has
turned douni the lornl imthoritv pro-
posal ami hns said i> n'til (irht to
k<‘cp Irtichor Iraiiiin?, T.ncal aiiihu-
riiy officoi's arc lionrfiil ili.u a coiti-

prnmise c.m bo wnrked our with
IbMtifnrd keepin;; some iciirhiT
iraitnii.it phu'es, bni it may In* mi-.-

of ihf I't.ii-*-, the* l»l-!S h-is

to Impose Its own snlutloii.
Tho Gnvornmcni also facev roliid-

lion in IIii<lilci'srit<-l(|, «-.-|it>ro ii ix
pr(ipt>s-«'d Ihoi IlrrMoM ll.tll ('lilliMU',

near Wairrficlil, shmtlti nu'"r!'<- wiili
Iliiddei-.fioUl Pnl.vLecliiiir. Sisiff iimi
gnveruiH'.s are ad.niiam timr rlicv do
lint want In jiiin IfiKUbM'sfiL'Id uiiil

lhat I'lie cnllCMu .should i-einaiii a
frocslandiii|t^ insiilution,

Its M'udit-iniini tissod.'ttumv are
wii.'h ilin iinivurA'Iiy of Leeds »nil
it already hn.s two IIA ilonrces with
olvont 80 sLiidunts v.i}i(l.iied by ilio
iiiilvcr.<dly, Hmidcrsflold ks idimit
10 miles away, which i.s- not far by
IM'c.sciu mergui' st.nul.irds.

Tti terms of ethos, the rnllcRC, n
mansion set In the middle or the
couturysido, uml the iiidii.sirtnUv
orlentarcd polytechnic, may well
seem farUicr apart. The cnilece has
specialized in music and drama and
fears that some of rhe exporrive It
has developed might be lo.st in the
larger institution.
The proposed groom of the Hud-

dersfield partnership is as unwill-

VV ?? .*"® bride. A deputation toMr Oakes including the rector of
the polytechnic, tho chairman of
the governors and local authority
reprewntatives, expressed lack of
enthusiasm for tlie idea,
The authority and the polytechnic

are gainst tlie idea of a freestand-
ing instituuun under tbe general
aogjs of the polytechnic and beKeve
that the prc.sent arraiigcment nt tJic
polytechnic with teacher ir.iininR
rtudents pursuing courses alongside
;Mudents in other subjects Is the^ .one. The authority hda askeda^t the cost and
practicality of the scheme. The

teacher
tuning should continue basedmainly m the Bretton Hall nro-

institutions would
inn® of about

K P*««nt numbers,

fArn«!i ®i.
*^‘® PO'lytechnic are con-cerned about I'edundancios and a

"Sf Davies, Bretton
principal, has suggested that

to the college
fii®*

the Government will
Bretton HaU to survive as an

&»;;;>

fW y*’®" *» proposed
Mflbel ColIvKfe Jimild

polyuthlllc, lluilgs

SUPPUM^
i

Ensuring
fh,|

our sailors

are not

at sea
Hfhiiul ihc elegant fatad.,ii
jsirly iiiiictcciitb cewarf
Ii.uiso m Kajhani. Sou hlA
iiiiiisiial iiistmiiion U
|iiw;ii ils ns ki-iidi, xalbl:
niK cdiitMiii»«.q serHctiio,^
cirl.Hl.v iKuipnictic

stndciHkf:

‘sf.:’
Tim Kiuik-nts are 3l!

momlH?rs of the Rrkiiii »,navy and He bmlimion i|T.
fiirurs LclucatioD

,

Hi iuhs, writing the forw«L.
stTvu-i:s history in
a '* ruinnrkalilc
educaiiun

vemurt ar

A piiiiicur of (lisunctlte-..
a lime when those
plu-iisu were probably riBi?'
the service fiooins a tev
Hriiisli iiisiitution, wiibisq^'.
adult cduciitioii movcoiuv
beginniiiK uf this cantuivafl-
much older seafaring tnfe •

was founded in 1§13 br'-"

Miiiisbridge, tlic tr-r>'

fiiiinder of ilic Woriters’tTj
Association.

*' It was difficalt to g(
at the time", says Dr Ray;

|direemr (and also hisuimri
xcrvice. " The sldpowneaJ
that seufurers could iKwii^
tbe.v would never wsatB,c;’
the bunks wsinld

t*

ibiougliout the shi^. Butfei'

objuciinii seemed
hriil;>e waiiu'd ihea to pi' \

Hut pay ihcv did, ii hi.

iuul iviih Hie help oiipisF
the C.iriiei'.ie 'IViist a fdtei
rei.iiv mid staff were
ilio seivice hegan. from uc;
ill Rii-iwll .Square. In

Ctillege uf rhu Scft wuisci
a dep.iriiiu'iit of {he

iiiiiil liii-ii Imd nidn^tr
bciiik". mill re.idiiig Jbu.^sc!|

,

rail luiiiuii by corresptti^i

111 the serrite {odir.

Ship .Adiipiiiin Society. >nai!

linii ubiLh fosters
•rchniilj uiid .>chi|is. nnJ
vi'-ii, l'.iiliHRienu^a'(

,

iiieil'i'd
' with the

On.' uf the key
spivii'u ind.iy is the wrvii'i

whi. Ii Millie 1.91(1

(if ii iiiillioii ^7
... ilium in

lllii.trv buxi'S,

iiiriitlii'rs run lie iiicluilM,^

xi*rvii‘i‘ iiE-ai deals rnib n
A I DAma 1

1

ijiMrli-

IIUI III

(iiiiii iimi r- *
_ g

ge

iltoy get nothinfi

with the sea, widen can «
' 7

ing ; frlcndsnlpi
doing some wnd of

and oil, in one Of \

marrhiqu”. says

Much of
concentrates on
matiev, and |ij

remed^ai
'

"wor^
niuthemaHo.

ft liil
for candidates

.

levels on board iBj^ieveis on ouaro
candidates scattered

date zones tlio pfobte®
_

are r(uite difficult. jrhff

North East Loncion

Hurili East London rnlytoclmic'.s

fii^i-cimc and sundiwicli cDiirse pros-

pcciui for 1977-78 c.iitIus a full-

njge pli(itogra|ih of a pul) lu

rnfvsc Gutc, east Lomiuii, placed
conveniently near two or Uic
nolyiechiuc's sites and w.iiJi Uie
umiiual name Spotted Doq

The same prospocLiis has a fore-

word by Dr George Brosan, the
nolyicchftlc's director, which .say.s

cluHily: - I should lv.ive u^ud
this spdcc ro give you a uu"idu tu

the pubs round tiie vaiuous iuc-

cinew. (The one 1 use now and

again is just oipposite West llnin,

mul is culled ‘ The Pigeons

These are new ploys to attract

students to the college in u year

wlicii NBLP has won n rejnitatioii

for bving a centru nf studeiu unrest.

The recfiii jidiing of Andy Strout-

liniii, ihe s(uiL-ii>i.i' iiilirui president
11,11 liriiiiidii ".111 uiifoutuiinte uxiivo of
piiltlii;iiy fur Uie college whicli many
NI:LI* academics fear could scri-

iiiisly turiiisli tlieir polytechnic’s
repiuaiion and affect adinissiua
figures this uutuinn.

rteciip.itiai)s liiave become some-
ihiiig of a iviay of Mfo at NELP’s
three main preciiicis and six otlier
teacliing cciitit'cs sproad over tlic

three London areas oif Dagcniliam,
Stratfond and Wailtliainstow. Since
last snuniner, wOieii u row broke out
over t'h'C d">$iiipLrjnji oif a gniveniors*
meeting by a group of .students,

barely a inontli Irns jmsjed with-
out a sit-in over one issue or an-
other.

The ensuing publicity, much the
same as that which hit the Poly-
technic of North London in the early
1970s, has masked academic develop-
ments of which NELP is justly
oroud. Ill the past 12 months it
tMs launched a part-time Diploma in
*V|her Education programme,
ottered by indopendcut study in the
»me way as its innovative uill-timo

‘
f”*

valid.iied by iho Coun-

nJ Academic Awards
03 a fully fledged BSc degree courseby the niiuimii.

Willi nppifival, the p.ui.iiniecnmse will bo iliu only liniiours
programme of its kind (the Polv*
technic of North London offers a
pnri-tiine ordiiiarv degree course)
and Mr Norman Fritli, head of tho
nrchitocuiio department wiiliiii Um
laculty of enviioniviL-iUwl Mudics. is
expecting ii iMioyunc rcspuiisc.

Already suulents from all over
the south east and ns far away as
Bnp.iuon, Reading, Norfolk and
Bach, travel to the departineiu’s
base lit Waltham Forest for the
p.TiMiine diploma course, which is
spread over four years. Students
spend one day—nine hours—in
college each week and four daysm an architect’s office. Mr Frith
says tins means that their work load
is extremely heavy but the motiva-

students—there were
lad purt-ciniers on the course ovo^
ull 111 1975-76—is high.

,Tlie polyteclinic’s faculty of eii-
vironmental studies also offers n

at the sign of the
‘

*wo6u.Lii Leuiii mas aeveiopolytechnic postgraduate diploma in allergy-resistant strain of r
arcliitectui'o on a tiiree-vear sand. a i

wich bn.sis. BSc deei-ees in riuii headed by

sex Hwpitail and King’s College
medical schools, Tho deparlnicnt's
research teuni has developed an

rats.

wIch bn.sis. BSc degrees in civil
engineering, land administration and
land surveying sciences odd to the
wealth of this strong faculty.

senior Jecturcr Dr Dai Edwards, wax
estffbbslied by the college in 1D74.
It Jills won more tJian £37.000 in
rcsearcli grants. Dr Edwards says

M utuiis strong lacuity. research grants. Dr Edwards saveA piactice and consultancy office, It lias won credibility in the wniTdemploying one sen or and four outside. IllsS include? h
5*“_ "Search into omi-micriuial

Umiis uiid piipcitsiste.

bcKiks a year jump sNip
*--J

missiiiK, hut Dr
conirnri friini the

of |(»-iN iv cmiHdci'ably

iboi fur tiiti House
libiary.

For £G the College .

will uiTiingQ corre^ponaeoc^i,
,

uvtT u wide range of

300 tutors are noariy all wjK";

“Apart from being ,

from their ouH>f*poc^**S
«rfMf CB-l.

course, and started a ono
year fuJJ-tlnie degree by imlLMien-
dent study for successful grudiiiucs
of the DipHE programmes.

' Earlier this month the Scicnco
Kescarcii Council nwarded tlie col-
ege n generous £135,000 grant for
uie establishment of a teaching com-
pany in conjunction wltli Lesney
inducts, the toyniakcrs niid. dic-
^ers. It is the first polytcciinic
to receive funds for a teaching com-
way, and a featlier in Dr Biosan’s

turmoil for thu

th« ni nmnignimiilon of

tSSmlrAi"^^®** u”*' 0^ “’'ee LondonK .
.coUeges. Tho three

together with

than 7nnr?“i^J"®® house more
’??? 37 pec cent of

Rer CA«/ full-time courses, 19
courses, and

timS M«®i? short fiiil-

M I courses,

etudents 3(!^„^?® sandwich

between 21 and oa » P®**,

dftl m-nnAiJL^ 8 substan-
32 per cent—are

it?

on education,
and educatiund
guages to die L«w
runs u ^
xchularsbip ^cbenie

ratings to I®
IS an annual cofflP»rri-- tfi

tike poetry and
course, It helps

go rm to fuW thna

Last year
society a total

items were hbrari^

mmistrufivu co^ f 1 Ugflaea^
the Sea (£81,000) jl
grunts and JoaM

I ..... oanli* I™*"

OH L t'®* cent—are

LP*« firi^ indication of

•tud&nts.^ “Bumtmeitt to mature

hosllv lySf”
*tudent8 are recruited

academic year’s
PoJyteUrtie

K?;<tiass borou^, and we are

“ >n*tuoon

Income cam« itn l

tuition fees and
shipowners (« ruifjo}*
ussetv or sales and h'n

^^
cent), and donations fro®'

further 6 pet* cent CO
.c j

Jlc funds... tho?«* r.

WW..O •— >f «yS Ojv
everybody
••They ean-i ds® “iggclas®^

we aim to help-

Tl®

rexturi-ftf™. Pt^pairod to open our
them fuiyono who wants
wiaa'tM fSS* ^ working people

miiScTSrf f 5f®*®®s MTikifig
^dustiy or a s^ol

ticiSwInA^^u®"? advice on a par-

pcepie ^blcm, depnwd

'C'Jwiro? a'^^i t**'®
®tu<>on«s’

authomy wanting
5^8 ootie in a pardcidar area.”

oee of o®l®“ m^taina : « It is

-^Heies to provide a

to nia3^ tocully. and
through our

tfttl sociS *^® ecoiioiaic
development of the

;

*
..
Jprticulai lv high

'““ch f students locally and
afield for the

iif®”'^?® undergraduate

«red on a full-time basis

meat of architecture in parallel with
the teaching pi'ogramincs. It pro-
vides professional nrcliitcccural ser-
vices for building contracts and is
aimed at domoastrating to students
an office “ In action ”,

The office has recently won a Elm
local aut'liority contract for a shop-
ping and housing development, and
the annual “ turnover ” generally
reacho.9 £500,000. Fee Income from
the of.'rce diiTiug tire past iwn-and-
n-half years has been between E8.001)
and £10.000.

The dcpnrtmoiU’s i-eseoirclli is ollso
becoming well csmblished. Thera
Is mi Mi-gDijig liaiison project "witJi ^ , ,
Essex Coimty CoimcSil hi connexion propo^ luiimanltics degree
witii housing experiments in solar subnuwied to die CNAA earlier
oiiorgy uiid lud conscrvoiioji, With “>iirtii actorapt to got
f'Limnciail assistance from Unesoo, vaHidnoon by ^ deimrbnent of
a small progronmio has also been
mounted to provide u critical
npl>roilAil of a selection of solnr-
lieuted houses, and a pattern of
furtiicr energy conservation studios
is being built up.

NELP odso has n thriving faculty
of science, which besides a compre-
hensive range of fuH-tIme and
sondwidi pro^tumnes offers part-
time BSc courses in pliysicd
sciences, life science, applied
blO'k^ and inaitihematics.

Mr Paul Dye, is head of the full-

time BSc science programme,
a flexible modular course covering
matitematiics and science. Students
can base individual programmes
on slnglc-subject spedalization or
broader based study.

The annual intake to the course—
whicli is now in its third year—is
between 70 and 100, indicating the
high demand. Each year students
select tiireo modules, A>r. study,
ami this accounts for 85 pef cent
of the timetable, Thi^ rctnolning'
IS. per tmit IS devotedjtd tile 'oMe^
cuTnculuni' taken by ul studpnts.

Mr Dye asks students to com-
plete “ case studies ” in groups
rather than underbake laboratory

111 1971. Ii aim.x to promote a dis-
criiniiiatiiig understanding of the
nature of science fiction to tile pub-
lic nmj Uie media, disseminate in-
tormatioji about science fiction, in-
vestigate the usefulness of science
fiction ui education, and provide re-
search facilities.

Mr Nicholls says; "Wc are inter-
ested in science fiction itself, as a
body of literature whose social func-
tions and literary values have not
yet been closely scrutinized by the
media or die academic world, de-
spiite the importance of the issues
with which "it deals.”

During the past three years the
foundatum lias received more than
50 inquiries at its small offices in

drugs.

xii?r‘«
seven faculties at

HELP, which are 'now undergoing
an organizational diange which wifl
oiHow them a higlier degree of self-
government, are flourislHng in the
same way as blie faculties of science -wd environmental studies. While Barlcmg—Mr Nicholl has only oneme ans faculty boasts a science flc- roseardi assdstont—about the posi-
tion fbumtetion aind music centre,

—-—

•

its more fundameatail 'imdeignulu-
ate work hoa suffered from a
refusal by Hie CNAA to vailidace
Its prmosed BA in htunanities and
Wio Governmont’s proposed cut-
backs iiu toadier trsuting provision.

based project work. One group of
students nos recently completed a

study on motorways and the
envirojunent and this interesting

aspect of the course has tiie odvm-
ba^ of provi"dlng an interaction

between their discipline and the

world outside.

Tbmie are 70 students on the final

year of the course, ”1 would hate

to think that anyone in the third

year is going to feU. (Juite a Jot

of our students are arolylng for

'ilta. Others

tiummiitlos or its j)i«<leces5or tiie
Balking Regional CoHlege. Dr Bro-
san soys diot tile opinion of the
cnimdl Is tlint “ inter alie the staff
of nie department ore collective^
unablo successfully Co offer sudi o
course

TOiie particular depaiitincnt now
offers only one degree course-^ BA
social stimies (iModepii France) —
which has ariaieicted omly 28 sbudmts
in its three yema of openatiosi. Con-
Mquendy Dr Brosan la now propos-
ing a ” link sdhome ** or people
merger between ^e faculte of arts
and the ecfaooll for Ind^endent
study, which unlike die {acuity hu
a nenuiikably successful record foi'

student recruiteient.

The problems feicing the arts
faculty haive been f-uruicr exacer-
bated by the govemmezit’s proposed
doBuj'e of die education depaot-
ment's main fuli-dme BEd degree, a
move which will servo only to
weaken' tha fecul^s imtentlm . for'

otoi

dobafte, iis: not behig ^veferoho' by
tnembm of the Nadmieil Assodotiion
of Teachers in Fuitiier and Hteher
Education at due college. They nanre

E
' ited out die proUenrs of ntten&
a faculty toed on subject disci-

es with the hidepondenc study
Bchool lAere vioric is

" subject sup-
iMt^ ”

"but not necessairiiy subject

.... is responsible For
general etudies throughout NELP,
and has a division of extension
studies, vdiicb honses tiie mutic
centre and science fiction fouilda-

tion.

The science fiction foundation,
lieaded Iv Mr Peter NJehoUs, aasters degrees, or mLu. uroerB »«suca kt

e intent on going Into industry.” former HELP student and previously

tid Mr Dye art and deslai faculty registrar at

Re»m:h work is . conidniiDudy

ivelonl'ng activity Wtiiin the ®**^®°**‘^tAvAiAnina wtdiin tiiB precmcc. J>i» IT 18 aiso BUEOnO-

«uwui Uie possi-
pility of douig postffadunte work
in science fiction. Six applications

plaimlng to complete
MPnll ihoscs have now been
approved, and die polytecliiiic will
supervise the work.
.Mr Michaei Kibblewhito is head

of NELP’s music centro, ivhich acts
ns an important link between ilia
roJ'Iege and the local community. Itb^ts the NELP chorus, made up
of more tlian 120 studen'ts, staH
and oiL^bers of the general pub-
lic, and B smaller chamber choir.

*.® higher education worldNELP has become renowned ftor Its
innovatoiy school for independent
Mudy, established to provide faci-
lities for students to organize their
cmn study programmes to obtain
the DipHE and more reocnoly a de-
gree qualification.

More tiian 250 students howe en-
itored "the ftiU-tiiite I^HE pro-
grantnie at the college siace it was
iaiunched in 1974, and this spring
A parc-cinie DipHE course was
launched which attracbed niore riigii

IM^plicaots, of whom 38 were on-

The part-time course has three
overlapping phases. The first, the
planning iperiod, involves etudents
m the dra-wing up of a mutually
agreed statement sped&rdng hla
Bearning hopes and how that leant-

. ing shouM M Oirranged and evalu- .

. elbed. Tn ihe.aecond shose.tiie stu-i
daaC»...< will vm^Jt 'tiieir MrnncT'

end draaving on die varied resources
and eaqperitte of the ooilllege. A final
stage •will be us^ by the students
to tiiow .that thi» hove gained the
ebilides end skills tiiey set out to
learn.

The students attend the ooBege
two evenings a tTCek. hriogiliig tiimrcm^t 'wdeh centtm oollli^e staff
to edx nouns a week. The average
age of. students ds 30 and two-tUids
have «i normal job.
The first' intake to the CNAA-

validated degree programme was
made i^.of 12 NELP gradtuites from
the fuQ-time Dip-HE course. . A fur^ -

Aer intake of four students come in
Janiuuy, Witb tiis . tine fully
fledged graduates oomMeting their
studies this year toe response
from the outside "world “win be
tested for the first timb.

1^ Brosan admits that the DipHE
coune by independent study has
bad Its teething problems (only this .

year the rojinte team decMed to ez-

P
ijf)

Olio of NEI.P’s key success stories.
Grilles lisive hceii inaJc to cat liieir
word-i and while tlicrc arc sonic
coniinuinq difficulties with iho pro-
gramme, maljilv because of its Inno-
vatory nature, the team's main
irorry is ilmt the move towards
mculty aiuouoiny may present prob-
lems tor ].)ipHE students who nego-
iiaicd _an academic placement with
staif 111 Ollier departnieius and
inculttcs of the college to pursue in-
div’idvial academic or voc.itLoii.il
iiucvcsts,

A comiMuy limltcil by (iunrantce« to bo formed at NELP—and
natnod NELPCO—to rationalize tlic
cpfleges groiring consulraiicy and
short course provision. Mr Colin
Milner, tlie^ polytechnic’s admini-
stratioii officer, will be coinnunv
sccrelnry.
Any money from the company—-

and iliero arc signs that this will
not IV insigiiificant—will be used

M
***“ pnlytechnlc”.

NELI CO will lie .supplementary to
Uio work of the polyrechnic ”, Mr
Miliipr says, "It will provide
tJexibic back-up support and
ratioii.*ilize tlic present activities.”

Besides normal short course pro-
vision within tiic normal college
facilities the polytechnic lioiises rhe
Anglian Regioiml Management
Centre, which provides for inanage-
menc education and trainiiis
througliout Ease Anglia and North
East London from its iivo centres,
one in a Inrgc country mansion set
in purkland at Danbury Park. It is
a major sli"art course provider, cover-
ing such areas es moiiagctnent
development for middio and senior
management, supervisory studies,
local govemmenr, iiidusirial rela-
tions, international marketing and
systems analysis,

Dr Brosan is determined lhat the
Rubles that have beset the college
in tlic past year should not hamper
devolopmcnt and standing. Admis-
sions figures rose this year, and ho
enjoys a good relailoiisnlp with the
joint education committee of tho
mree London boroughs which
fund tho college,

,
says ha weloomos student par-

bcltxMaon in tile government of tiie
colQcgc, but regrets " tihat the resultm opdvi'ties of a militant minori^
sdioiild have befoii to aggra"vate a
luormal hoaltdiy sffiudefFt uni-on
orfinnlzation. There Is certainly clear
evjacnce .that tiie diisruption' Inn
been caused by people not directly
concerned with tiie polytochnie.’*

For ihe staff uitiom at NELP
Uie "stop-go eit-Jns” have proved
an iiniftamion for some meonbe^ and
a soolbmo of contention for otiters.
NATTHB -lias voiced its oppoaltiou
to lega>1 dntenrcntioii on the part
of ililio directors, but more recently
when fitroutiious’ dimprlBomnent
provobed yet aidiMlier occupation
reelings ran high about student
action-. For the union, though, other
issues such as the threatened loss
of idle BEd degree ore of equal
concern.

Hue college bnanch bf the
Nati'ocial and Local Govenuneut
Oftioers^ Assoedation Js sympiatiietic
about increases in oversees stinlenta^

fee& an issue over whirii the
0tui»Nit» have takeii ecrion. But 'Mr
John Turnbull, B branoli r^neeenta-
tlyo, seid'tbet some students were
•*'haced” la snme quarteois. A freez-

of BdmiitiBtrative end cedinice]
etofi wsoandee at the college—cur-
rently txi a level of 15 per cent—
has done little -to Inwove tho
humour of NALGO members, many
oi whtMn have been iturned out m
tbalr offices for days at a time
because of sit-ins.

Mr Tim Goodvdn Is pre8iden^
elect of the students* union and i^l
take over from Andy Stroutlious in
July. He has publicly declar^ Andy
a •’ martyr ” ami there are signs that
Ills term of .office will prove less

.
turbulent than in recent history.
Aeconunodetion is acutely short

in east London and the tuition fee
increases are another issue that th6
now . executive Is expected to
a stand on.

But. the most contentious matter
Is a move by the directorate to
ugnten up me observance regula-
tions for studems—an attempt tq
rid the college of any militant
individuals. This Is the Iwue, if any,

tend .— , n period
•used by students), but overall it is

planning

whii^ could provoke storms in the
coming - academic year. .

Suelteid
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Universities

Leeds
Lectui-eis : ClirJsioplici- Allliisoii, Doiift-

Is3 Wuud <jiwnificmcm suicll**) ; .lulin

GItisyii (iirtacsiJiesJa) ;
Gwyiieili Pill

flaw) ;
David Tuvlor (cducuilnii) i

loUn Wood iniaihciiidtli-s) :
Katiin«ya-

icouc Perein luial blolosy)- Tcn)j>OTBVsi

Ictftircrs: Richard Davies liUssiiiu

studies) : Collu Bruik (ciliicailoti).

ExperlnuiUal officer i M. Bcimcit

(civil enslneerlnjt).

Liverpool
Lectuxara O. Seed (EnftUsli Utera-

turc) ; C. Edwards (mlcroWoloM) :

icnnlfcr M. Cowen (clinical, ailld

healtlO ; L. J. Leslie (clinical, ortho-

paetllc surgery) ; EMaabcih A. Cosiley

VclinJcal, denuil surgeiy) ;
H. l-reo-

mitn icliiilrid, oiiiJ'Kiuuflcs; ; J.

O'Reilly tolei'iriiTul ri:jliiew/nrt anti

etectronlij!) ; R. J- Coiwor fveterinary

parasieoJojO') ;
P. K. SliakcspMie

fdlfllcal psydioluayi leuipomry). Re-

search as&Ut'Juit : Joatma Tlinrno (sur-

gery). TuIits : l'rede^llile Bnucaut and
Ellane-Jeaiine Maidii (I'rcnclt).

London
London Scliool of economics
promotlorw to senlar lecturer: W
M. J> Dcsol (economics) : A. L- Gtioch

(Spfliuleh) : Ur M. KiioU (stailstlcs) :

Dr N. Moiizells (socioloeyl ; Ur T. J.

Nossitcr fgovernmom) : Dr 5. A.
Uoberu (law) ; Ur J. C. Woodbum
(an«hi*opol9gy). Leciurers : M. J. Sail-

now (aiUtiropolORy) ; G. HiircninsoTii

J. SutKion and Dr A. Zahalzu-Marn
Icconomlcj) ; I>r C. J. 11. McDhirmld
(snaAeniatlcs). Morris Gltiabcrg

FdloUi^ : Mr H. K. L. Abmlisni and
D. 8. Bpamason (sodtdogy). Vlsiring

fellow: Di' C. B. B. Urijidlcy (systems
analysis).

Kings College
Fellows : B. \V. An4lcrsoii, A. C.
Clarke. Prcnfessor A. G. Dlckeus. Rev

A. F.tcle'iioiio, W. B. Eudcii, Professor

A. Fi-.iliUdi, M. E. ll•WJ^d, ilie Kov
Dr F. NulUill, Professor H. B. Seed,

and U. I. Willl.ims.

Shefriuld
/RcnUii* lecturer: n. R. Trljicr tinedl-

clue). I.eciiiiers : tl. W. BLMtlic (|\\V*

I'lioliigy) : D. P. r.ilMiy ItllviNlmi of

ciluciiliuil)
I

R. Kuy U'rnbnhilllv and
i-ijitlstlcs). Denumsu-iuor ; L. Uurvey
(tniilidlo^y) : Senior extieriiiicnl:il

utliccrs : R. Cniislii fclecinmlc niid

elb-cirlciil ciigliicerliiu) : 0. 1'. Tuylor

(clieiiilstty). I'ari-iliiiu sub denns

:

A. P. I'nwcctt of arcliitCLUiral

studies) : C. M. D Koss (f.'iiciiliy of

aicdlcliic). PurMime hoiioitiry lec-

turers : D. Clirlsiliic Chester imcdical

mimiliiulogy) J C. C. Rider (blu-

chemistry) ; S. Tomlinson (clicinknl

pathulogyV Parttlcne hoiioniry clinical

lecturers t Margaret Eastwood, E. L.

Priestley (pacdintrlcs) ; P. Pi Ryan
(medical goBiroentcrology) : R. J.

Sokol (haeniatology) ; Part-nme non-
urury rcaclici* ; L. Hriii)iic<inil>e (Citiii*

iiiiinltv jiK'dlcliie) : Pnri-iliiic hoiuiniry

pu.'ilKriidiimc cifiilL'cil tutors : C. 1>.

PiMvell (KutliL'iliJitn Vln.sphnl), A.
Singer fjessnp Ilusplml). PiirMiiiie

iidiinruTy clinical tutors : Si K.
llreiiimn (medicine). C. Ai Dyer
(iirnloiu') \ Jean F. Harrison (liacma-

Miogy) : N. A. Khan (ophUialmoli^) i

J. G. Matthews (orthopaedics) ; If. R.
MClnc (Anacsthcilos) : J. D. P. Reck-
lci«.s (genara'i medJcfns). Part-time hoji-

umry rcscai'cli nsslhiiwnt : Laila M. Ei

Slioumjii (phariuacolugy and ihcnipeu-
DCS).

Polytechnics

City of London
Adinlulrtns officer : M. A. Miller.

Sccrclary : R. J. Fiirlung (pnstgnidti-

alc stiiciius) 1 Deputy academic regU-
irni’ : B, J. High.

Noticeboard is compiled

by Patfkia Santinelli

and Paoiline Downs

Dr IViiliiuii Maiiiwarlng, brad nf iliu

Aiidi*ngeii Phy.sbdugy Dcimriuieiit cu

the Imucrlal Cnncor Hcsieari-b F«w,
Loiiduil, has been apimlnied to the

cluiir of bicidioniKiry »l Leeds Uiil-

vcrslly fn'iu Ocini>pr 1 .

Dr Miirllii Herbert, seiiinr leciurcr in

the .sdiciul of social work, Lckcsior

Unlver.sliy, has Imeii promoied in llic

dVidr ut' Midul svurk and UlrcL'torsuip

<if (he school.

Case Studies for Practical Tniiulng,

edited by Richard Ayres, assistant

director and head of training services,

British AsBuclatlon for Commercial and
Industrial Education, Is pubMshcrl by
BACIE, 16 Piirk Crc.KL'Ciit, Luiidoii WIN
4.AI* (i3 .PS III iiiomlier.s and LS.O.'i in

noii-iiiuiiihcrs), Tlil.s liiiok Is the result

of Part Two of the BACIE “ Tcdi.
nlqiies nr Inslrucilun " course which
Is concerned with the use of vase
studies in training. For this part of
the course, each member Is rcqulntd to
write a case study liased upon a situ-

adon which has occurred witliln his or
her own experience.

Niitloiiaf Institute for Social Work
Pd|icrs No 3, is a study by Kay
Richards, senior lecturer In social nlan-
nliig, National Institute for Social Work
(available from the Librarian at the
institute. 5 Tavistock Place, London
WCllI 9SS, £1.10). Tt examines Uic role
and iimblems faced by voinntocr orga-
nisers In tlic health and social services
and it based on the work of a Joint
training project for volunteer organi-
sers established in 1973 by the InsiTiiite

and the King’s Fund Centre.
Portlciilnr attention Is given to theSramme content and tcacliing

ods that arc npnraprluic tu courses
for volunteers ami recommendations
arc made caiiccrnlng future iraiiilitg

policies.

" Eluinciiiiiry Latin (ii uiiivrtshlek

with h|u-dal rvfm-iu'i! ui vbisstrul civil-

(/.ulbui cuui'HCS, a huU-d.iy uftcriiiuin

I'niil'orriii'C is bulnu held today In ilif

viiiiiull (.hambi-r of L>‘cds iiiilvL‘r.sliy.

Sjtvakvis imluilo ; Dr P. V. Jmics,
Cuiiibrldpe DiDvvi'.slly, Mr

,1 . U. Sbt-r-

woiiii .Sniilll, from Loiidou lliilivi.sil.v

iiiul Dr T. J, .Saiidvrs, of Nowcualv Dili-

vvislty.
* • *

" Ciipnlilvc l's.vi;Ii<ilop.v : Its Impact tni

letii'iiliiK mid iLMi'liiiiK hi lilftUcr educa-
tion*’, rite ihhil livtntari>iiial iwufer-
cnco oil Imjtmvliig iiulvfp<ity tcaciriii.u,

will bo heki Prum ,|uiu.' .1 bi II at Now-
cob'ile PnivU'Clmi'c. Further dehrlls fitmt

Mr dc winter Hohsuii, Faculty uf Fdii-

CBtJ«m and lliimurdiiies, NcwcuaUe umiit
Tyne Palytccliole.

^ ^

" ilrltl.tli Poetry : lulivrliiutro, luiid-

.scape, luCiillon “ u poetry conference
lx to be held on June .3 and 4 iiC Fyvie
Hall, Polytechnic of Ccmral Loudon,
3(HJ Hcgcut Sireer, London Wl. Twenty
two British pouts will read and dlscuxs
tticlr poeii? In tlic terms uf the qiic.i-

Hun : “ How ami where do yon locate
yourself us ii Urltish poet now 7 “
A course on ” MatlicniaHc.s, education
and tcacliers ", organized Ity TIte Tniitl-

tiite of Madicmatlcs and its Applica-
tions, will be held on June 16 , in rite

Scientific Sooloty Lecture Tlieacrc,
S.v\*IUe Row, Lomlon S.W.l. Tltc find,
session wAl de.!] wiiUi the piuhlcms of
Lidiilal tnai'nlng ki die colleges of cdtK'u-
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wltilu oiUoi's have eujuyuil them liur
ini'ue yctirs.

Succes.<>ive iniui.stcr.s of cduciitlnn
luivu lu'emiscd tluit our cdse will
be met ax soon us pay (loliLy jier*

mils. If IMiiise llii't'c ii tu iilluw fin-

the restoi'iitiou of liifferuntiuU lei
them m:itch chuii- words wiih
deeds. After all we did not j'list

have niir differcntiuls imt-rowcd, we
bud them reversed.
Yours fnithfiilly,

K. D. BUNDAY,
Senior lecturer in sratistlcs.

University of Bradford.

Slr,-^lf iii'liifiple^ are to be used to
j'ustify comiiarisuns between aca-
demic salaries and tlio.ie nf oihei-
occupational grunps. indiuling
other leadiers, these principlex
must be based on economic, social
and educatiunal cousideratious aiiri

be Capable of general application.
The pi'iiidplcs discn.s.scd here in-

volve the academic hieno'chy, the
rate for the job and socijl status.

When t^aiiomil sailRry scales were
iutroducuii for school teachers ut
the cml of the First World War,
the concept of an cducaUenal pyra-
mill was certuiiijy accepted. The
relcvunt government reports
argued that tencliers nf more
odvimecd courses needed to be bet-
ter quHlifled than teachers of Ic.ss

advanced courses. Better quolified
tcnclieiM have more clmlcc of ititcr-

luaive curevrs than less miidifiL'd

teachers and therefore need liigher
pay tu niiract them in tcuching.
Crummar school teachers wave
otrered higher salurlcs then elo-

iiieiiuiry kcIiuuI teachers. Women
were ofrcrctl lower salaries blian

men, bvciiuse they hud fewer
career oi>|)ominilic.>(. These salary
(UrferL'iiiials were jusiJriud hy both
economic and ediicuiloiml consider-
ations.

F'.cimoinic conditions and cdtica-
tlmia) ihenrles have chqngcU in tho
pust SO ycurx oiid thcru has been n
tendency to lako more occount of
social fivciura.

The cdncotlonnl pyramid still

exists, but is nnt as firmly based ax

it was. Comprehensive schools mul
a wide range of touglit MSc and
MA courses do not fit easily into a
simple hicrarchai ncadcmlc siruc*

tore. Within further educdtiun,
category V work is now I'cgarded
as different front mul not neces-
orily lower rhan category IV. There
has been a demami for better quali-

fied teachers for elemcntaiy
work; training for qualified
teHcher status now rcqiiirc.s three
rears instead of . two, and the
loughtnn report uccepted the need
for more graduates in primiuy
schools.

Equal pay for women teachers
was introduced os a matter of
feoeJol justice in .Ji)36-61.' Ir

I'cgarded as a special case of the
rule fur the job. More recently this

princii>lu lias been extended to

huiid touchers aiul aasistums on the
higher .salury scales In primoi'y and
secundury schn(jl.s; these posts no

f,

I '-III'- -i ;;i.iilii.ii. .ill.i'.;,iiii.
..

I

I ill
I ll(l;ll|t•ll 1

1.
(iiii

1 II ,1 d tills I

pi Iiu.i|>l>' I't jii'iiiv I. 111. Ml Ii.iiiiv I

liiil.'. hi tv.'oi II [III- ...il.li if, 111

'

k:i>Iii.-i . uf fii .1 ili.':.‘,i'(.'u L'iiii I.', ill 1

pul.Mi. I'llll'lC-, llilil llllhi' l jl[ JL'S.

Ii ii L.i'.iu III Jii'.iilv uiiii .iiiiiiv

Mil- iMiiKipk' Ilf ilic 1..I0 fill till;

i»b v.'iiii'.n ill '.liiiiLiiiir. Ilf (ill- '.jiiii.'

I.iiiil ill.in liciv.'L'Cii iiriliu; v.iili

(III fL'i'L'in p.itivi'ii'. Ilf III r.'iui/.iiiitii.

The luUu'c ivl' ihv iv.islui''', iuh is

iiiiiiivnki.'J i>v ilu' piiiieni uf ilic

ll'g.llli,'..lli(lll wiiliiii v.'likli lu* is

filililiis'L'kl ;i', (V(MI .IS liy the :k;i.

Ii.'IuIl' k'vol .11 wliith Ilu is

ini',
; .Mill L'Kiiniidii s;il.ii v ^i.:ak"'. (In

iKil iivL-L-'.* ill ily mi.'iiu .1i111il.11' I'ni'L'ci'

piui,pLL\3 (or U'licliLTi ill iliHercm
types of institution.

A level wui'k is now undertaken
m schools, sixth form colleges »ml
fui'ilicr Cuucaiion culleges. but ail
the leacliei'x en^ugeil In ilii.i ivork
are not necessarily (lolug lUe sumc
job.

Pi'iinary and secmulary school
teachers hiive hccii paid uii the
same sulary .xculc since 3D-I.5, [lut

the primiiiy/scL'niuhiry difL'crL'niioi

has hecii u mai'ier of cniiteiuioii for
much nf diis period. Tlic Hisiniiln-

tinn of the CATs tu university sal-

ary scales did not give CA'J'
teichen the same - s.-dary distribii-

tiuii us univursity teachers, tiiimch
changes In the oi-gauizailon of the
ux-CATx have siucu ruiluced the dif-

ferences between die salaries
received by these two groups of
teachers.

VVitliin roCL'iu ve,irs more wciglit
has been given to the link between
pay and suciul status. The ctcaiion
nf a pi'DiTmtioiKil ladder for sclinnl
teachers was intended to improve
the sta'tus of the professiriu und
encuiirage leLi'tiitment. The Hough-
ton report expressed a concern to'
find “an agreed csliniate of public
esteem '* for scitool touchers. Never-
tlieless social class has never been
a very reliable indicator of the
level of salaries. The registrar gen-
eral inelpdos academics, profes-
sional men, clergy end lawyers in
the same snciiil dass, hut tJielr sal-

ui’ivs cover u very wide ruiiRe.

Conipurlsons between the salaries
of icachers aud civil servants have
frequently been made. Slnco both
are recruited from the same ubilily
and education groups, compurlsoji
of starting salMics ami career earn-
ings may be regarded as relcvoiu
ro recruitment. Career earnings
dupeiul on changes in tho expan-
sion und coivtinclion of the service,
and III paLtern of orgniti'snrinii ns'

well us tlio sRiiU-y scales. It is diffi-

cult to justify comparisons for

f

iarticular grades and sucli coinpar-
sons will lint noi'e.<:surlly lead to

tho same conclusions as compar*
Isons of the sniury struciure us 0
whole.

FREDA CONWAY,
37 Muy Roud,
Swintoii, Muiichester.

Sir,—The answer to David Walker'^
analysis of university icacUurs' sal-

arios is u simple one.
If society viiliicd our services at

a certain level throe yciirs ago, and
if the Government has decreed an
ovaru'll cut in living siaiidnrds of,

say, .5 per cent, we tvoiild surely
expect to make up Uie leeway -to

the Governmeiti's new llvlnf slaiuf-

ard figure. .
•.

i .
•' '

] would, rhhtk U'-imUhe^ that
sbeie'ty . values - our shr^cy- ' iags

highly thah. three yaails ogo;'-mos«
Ilkdy that our worth, lu society's
estlmuiinu,has Increased.
Yours faii'hfully. .

A.J. BRIGINSH.AW,
Lecturer in Maihematics.

'

The Cily University.
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Sir,—The events at Swanreo and
North London rolyicclmic arc the

more serious boccuso they are libl

confined to two insiitutions aoly.

Certainly Nfarxists arc entitled 'to

their iiwti viewpoint. Whet i.s So

distuibing is that (hey infuse (o

tuleretc any other point of view.

Yours failiifully,

ftAKBARA T:. STIRRUP,
4 Fasmet House,
South Parridc, Somhsea,
roi't;inouih, Hunts,

;

Sir,—We wish to protest at the

coiiiem of the degree courses m
clicinlsirv, physics and blolngy

taught at this uiilvcrsJty. IP our

view dioy contain an excessive

materialist bios, as is shpivn by t<ie

fact that

:

they assume wltHout warrant that

the world is real;
,

God is not Introduced at apy point

in the syllabus;

they make us uiUiap'py.

We have evidence ' that students

who Introduce gdardlan angels .into

examinaclniis arc pejiatized.

,

The whole progrtcraitie of teadi-

ing and research should lie invest-

igated by the Archbishop of

Canterbury.
. .

Yours faithfully, ;
•

:

•
'

r

D. J. LEE, M. lane,
;

D^rtmei'it of SoCiolo'gyi:.

University of' Essex.

Sn, ( lid' (. ml.'.(il>. Ill lii-,

.mull.' iTHr.S, Miv ^Ui Im-. lii'Jiily

(ll.ll'.'ll .111 l.•IIEi•lll tri III,.. lili^Ill (if

jiMiiiii Uiiiii.il .Ik .uk'iuic si.ilT ill

uxudk'.d ';clJiml:. ivlu'U iliviv li.iljiics

;ti'u .'(iiijMi'i-il v/iili iliu',1.- i,r ihc-ii'

N'lIS eouiUviji.il f.. Ilii'.vcvor, hv lu',

not cim'.lilLi'i'il iliu piiiblviii'; in

(lem.il ^lJiiiiiIs v,'lii--i'f .-.unT ;,.i|ailL''s,

.it iill k'vek, .trv L-iiii.ili-il wiili iliii.'.L-

in uwdic.tl '..chiini,.

i'i'.iul:ly tile pd.liiuu in (k'Hlul
Ncluiiils iiivvs I Isl tu evt'ii t;i'C:iiOi

OMivviu. In cumr.iNt to iIk- vlinic.i)
If.ltllill!' nf iiivilical sIlululiK,
wlivi'i* .1 liijili pmcL'iii.iBv Is iloiio bv
Nils bluff, .ipiM'iisiiuuiC'lv Kl) (-.vi'

coiiL u£ cliiiiLal icuLliing in
dentistry is the responsibility of
academic staff. The only staff In a
denial school rhut have an on-cail
conimitniciic arc thnse nssocJutcd
with n surgical (lupiirinicm.

Therefore!, Junior clinical ticn-
dc-inic stuff in tho oiliei' clinicut
depuriincms, who in fuel foi'iii tho
mojnrity, nre nt n ciui.siderahlu
fiiinnciiil (lisadvamane. Hue the dif.
foi'cntiiil ill [Kiteiui.il stiliirv
liucuuoe of Units of Metllcul tiino
between surgical and ntiioi- du-iit:il
spccialiJes is not the main problem.
A major factor in recruitment Lhiit

the universities imi»t con-sider Js
Clio Icitgrh of the promotion ladder
foi' junior clinical acudcnik-a and
this applies just a« much to den-
tixn-y ns to medicine. There at-o 13
points on the lecturer (clinical)
grndc scale. Assuming that appoint-
tnunr to n icciureship will nnt he
made uncll at least four years hove
elapsed since graduation, it will be
17 years from grudiiution lieforc n
lecturer will be in a position lo be
considered for m'omorion lo senior
ieccurer, possibly associated - with,
but not autoniiuiciiHy, an honorary
consultancy.

Tn coiicrost the eiul nf the route
to a DKSS consuKnncy ' via the
nppropnatu iunlor hospitul appoint-
nionts can be reached 10 years
after the commencement of post*
RrndiiRro treinlna—one year ns a
liinjor houso officer, mii- us Kcniiii'
liouse officer, four os ’registrar ami
tour ns ticnior registrar.

ft [g not surprising that clentnl
schools (niKl medical xcliools) hnvo
difficulty in recruiting Junior clini-
cal Bcuriamlc stnff und wliac is pur*
ticujnriy (n.suirbing Is that soino of
the brightest hopes becnniu dlslMii-
sloned and awltch frpm n lecture-
ship to a senior registrur appoint-
ment—a move whiclt nJlows a more
rapid prngi'cssloii to consultant
status.

In the bii.sic sciriice oi" praclinf-
cal departments of dental schools,
siiiiilnr Dioblemi of recruitment
exi.st to those experienced in medi-
cal schools. Hie threat to dciUul
cducEiion . in the iiiiiverslt!e.s is

very rent and cannoc be over-
looked.

ROY STORER,
CUnicol siib-ncmi.
The Dental Schooli
’University, nf Newcastle upon
Tyne.

Sir,—Clive Cook-irm's article does
lint, reveal the full .seKotisiidss -of

the position regurding ao-cnilcd
*' preclin-ical " teasers with' medical
quafificationa. •

- tiason why ' tha- boundaries

Ing fncr^asliieily

time .available to, for cxantplc,
anaenoiy, lias been reduced owing
to. necessary additions to an over-
crowded -live-year ciirrlculuioi.' TliLs
memM that " die ‘old-fss4iinned
extended course^ in topographdea]
for-its-own-sake and comporatlve-
for^denriFic-Iiweroat • gnatoniv
(w'hirh could have' been 'very well
tougbe bv zoologists) have been
abafi'doitfsd

.
Jii. favour of sliorter

courses in applied medical anatomy,
idesl'y Illustrated hy'patjents, vddHi
can 'be latlsfartorlly taught onHv by
medicaUy qualified Instinictors.

It is therefore ironic, althbugfi
ecoi)onfiJca1],Y underatardable, .that
the. hifniber of medically .qualified

teachers in such Hepirtmenta Is

dorUnhig so cata4»rophicaI^ .iat a
time when specifically medical Skills

are In greater dcmaHd Fcr 'te^clhibg

than ever. Ft is inati'uctive 4o look
at' the etatfstlCs for ariatoniisti in

'
t974-7iS given by iPrhfesaor, Coiqiland
'of No^^lnphant rAntl.Ro^,CoH.$iirg.
lEng.. S8, 3-8,1976)'; the^ show (hat
while 84 ]i«i' cent ol anatomists over

the iigc nf ai'C inedicHlIy quali-
fied, only 45 per cent of those aged
35 or Jess (i e, recent recruits) arc.

While - It is certainly true that
these loachci's arc' disadvantaged
with respect tn profe.ssionaliy role-
vaiit outside cai'iiiiig.s, it might bo
added that tlicy arc also di.siulvaii-
tnged us regards pension, siiico
their inial nuuibcr of years nf ser-
vice is gfiior.nlly Ic.ss ih.iii that of
tlicir iion-mcdical collcaciie.s. duo to
tho later age of qualiucatinn.

Ill reality, with iIk- connivunce of
tneii' .seiijcir coUcuriics, most vnungcr
ntedicuUy qualified proclinfcal toa-
chers underiakc general practice in
pieir "spai'o” time, by doing even-
ing siireerJes or weekend calls. Thl&
has little j'cievance to their teach-
ing, nnd detracts from tholr. re-
scat'cli time.

On the other hand, cliey i:now‘
well that the unknown (but not In-
Significaiu) number nf us wlio hold
honorary consultant hospital.
nppoiiiLnicms in relevant spcclaliLics
are neither paid nor encouraged.
Here, IiHlecdj the f'cimoni solidarity
of die medical profession comoi
ynsiuck: those few of our Health
Service colleagues wlio are aware
of the situation, nccaxlnonlly atake
S>'mpatheiic noi.ses at postgraduate
cocktml parties, hut never lift a
linger or even a public voire to
remedy the posidoii. This conirnsts
markedly iriL-h tlioir words ond
deed*, m defence of ihclr own
sulai'ics, on uvorugo SO por cont
higher than (mrs.
Hosv great would bo tho coat of

ei|uaU)dng tho cost of nrccllnieul
svith other incdicul salaries? If ivc
ftssumo that tho 100 medieolly quail-
fieU non-nrofcRSorial anatomists -in
post In May, J974, og^ over 35
ora now oaj'idng an average of
£8,MO ]).0, while the 37 medically
qualified anatomy profeseors arc
earniiig an uvei<ege of C9.C00 fen
umlorcstimate), then die additional
cost of paj-ing .thorn- nil a clinical-
syitli-concract salary would be
£300,000 p.a.>—an' iitxignificant pro-
portion of the UGC salary bill.

The same sum distributed In 1)

and C merit awards to the samo
people by the NMS would, represent
a vciw much smaller proportion of
tho ifcalch Sonrice's annual con-
Buhant salary costs.

As shown in the TfJES article,

the luimber of ntcdicaJily qualified
plvysiulo^Bis and biochemlsta is

(and is likely to renioiii) very
much sniajlcr. It may therefore bo
vaiiuittted thatthe'iuni of £1 nUlllon
p.a., divided equall-y between .the
UGC aiid'dio NHS, would provide
cli.(Lical-wlth.cantr9CC aalerlcs <pd
merit awards for dIJ seitIo|r medic-
8'IJy (jnallfJed preciinJeaJ teachers,

0AVI1^ BOWSffERt (-
.

. Kcqd4r, .University, pf
Xivefpool, •,

• 1
.'

'Honordiy Coil«uJiant, .

Mcr&cy U.H.A.

Lawrence’s writings -
.

Sir,—Ax many of your readers will

already be - aware, Cambridge
• University Proas iu^nds to publish
the first -critloal cdiiUon of aj/ .tho
writings of D. If. Lawrence.

'

' Por this
'
purpose, wo'. as general

editors,, are • anxious to obtain
access to manusciipt-s in ]iis hand.
Iprintmf proofs .' or hls published

,

Works, and manuscripts in ocher'
'hands whidi .reiaid . to Lawrence’s'
writings or career. 'We should. bu'
most grateful if anyone possessing
such^. dneumenrs or. having know-,
ledge 0(F their wherc-abouts, would
•'write to us at elchei- address given
below. - -

Yours, ptc; i-;

JAMES T. BOULTON.
Professor of English StudicSi .

University of Bintungliau).
WAR'R'EN ROBERTS,
Humanirics Research Centre,
University of Texas.
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s must stick to

As ilio iliiio for the fliiMl decision
^1,^. cmirrtuc to load the wav inon ilio i«inr«aiiij*niiuii of iiii(i,i| J )\j G rCgSO II U 1*211 CS enlorciiig a two-A level eiihy

tcacliu- ii-iimmK draws clo'ier, one
..i in.l.iiii i.i.t in iit ...• i.j.i .i . V.

.

is struck- by llic iiij.rea.siiiR deSDCfii- (htll e^lllCatiOlial, llOt pui Ii.ivi had iio easy Msll over lliii
rloii, emouon and iiTclcviince o[ i... , . . lotst few ve.irs wlieii mii. i.
sijnie uE the claims for survival. pollllCill Critei'KI idoyineiit' and 'its iitti-iuliiiu piihJic-

iryiiifi to cue out the heart mid .Koijlil oiif/lp flofkinnc l»^»t.T-.iiialified .sixth-
soul triiinpets an lidiicinion glllCIC CIClIMOIiS formers lo Jook for other hiuher
Gttnrdiim headlino abom iho do- rnllc'tff* rliiciin^s: educotloii coiirses.
sure of n sm-aM eolleao of educu-

t-OllLgC CIOSIIICS
coIIl-os form «i

“?eoMrfize^ ih pm “ Select Brniip whose i>r(iyressive mit-

cjiJWhlfuar^x JrJ nll
opening slatomoiit jook has Bcnendly been recoHtijzed

BTOund us ns E®*'®'
**** pUihisophy will m their survival : nevcrtlieless

«e
favour iihnso units which have, over t >ore is Just one unit among the 28

Ksolulion^nd cor^«fon^^ * years, iKsen at pains to listed for closure, whicli has had noreflation una conviction.
njly tl,emselves with diffei«iit sorts certificate entry since 1975.

nrl '™“ .!!?« '“V'h. n.lo
.
csl»bHs1,od by

polilioiil criterid

^^fPLEhPv,.,
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lewards and scars of a I

iCriod of rapid change

underswndable In a of cVlieneVrnd nVwl„w7onm^^^^^ tl.e 'DES li dmV
t?

education. Tlie logic Is cation system shoidd be stabilized
“j cfiiinlly briittil In reverse: this pil- >it a niin>imiiin k-vel from whicli it

im*i»n nJiv ^o'* t'h® "Ovf pliilo.supliy j>lio((!<I is cjipjible of i-xpiuisinii. The decreentiiKiitg based upon poijucwJ j*rcs- luiie out Imincdnitely snine of the «f exj>.iiisioii i>o.Ntuhitod wiill ikn
stderanons.

w 1 T^
iviiich owes more to eniotJon tlum tion of teacher education to takeOne IS ciiii/idcjit that die Depart- diiScnmitiaiJon. ninco in inultii.i)iirnfi««i hiiiii.^..^.r.1

*
,

menr of pliication and Sdcnce and The DES should osk Itself two »lon iiistltiitions
“!* ’’kher educa

Jp !il« n i . I

seriously emasculated as collego.s of alive In the proposals ore nuite
^ fnr *?.f-»-ni

e^lucabon by the lemoval of liloglcal hi these terais.
^

meuts for Inutia'I traiinjiig are initial teacher irulnlng at tids Onu m- *y..« «e »i 1 .

nKcssarlly soplnstlciued ones; stiigo ?
* ^

BcWnl«?Jwhere local auchority dclcgiiLions The cerenrt r.-i*««t«- •- . 1. 5,i .L® i*®" ?,, cease trAining havo
are often composed of senior conn- “inirial nuH rin

nilieady established DIpIlE courses,
dUors rather th^n educatiinfstf rl"e cn"on “
^Dphj5tic«iC6(l cducRtJojidil At*ivii n%%A a • fa *

W6JJ ns t^nclilng to oiicourcuzo
menu may escape, mid other easl i' hme^Iiould ^ of flexibilliy, rhSs
iindersjood but esscntiallv irre]^ relSfon to schook fc e'-iug the two plus two type of
vant arguiuent! may ohti ude. It i.s ihc o^ea^ 'ft?k “k

wh ch seems likely
lo be hoped that in an cxcruciatlualy thero Is sUa a*

seii.se; to be officinHy blessed with tho

„;i'".be“bSsi."1 »'%'X“wb55s

three eminent

iducationists look back

[verthe past 25 years
I

fjigher

ird James of Riisholmc

lir.ihc individual student

r-.at work ih a Inboratn

Me has probably not cl

25 years. But looking

academic jffHiiR, theRobimis lepori hoped tliat c.xpansion would

BdiSkuVinn ‘ r“‘ o'®"'.
,n»»sguuIodly—an •..hw*.

snechlkAU \
Scottish avoidance of ••.

specialized dugiee courses. Tho.se cliaimcs i,-hnvo not, 1,1 general, occurred, and tiianv K’

out to
broiidtli have tuineii L:

euperficiSl
*l>ey weio nor s

The most sigmficem cluuige in tliL-

*

cujiiculum has luohably been the vt-iv

I ?« I I

Ei-owth 111 the sotial sciences, stlmu-Tn»« I I. .1 .
KLICIICVS, Sllimi-

dent writing an essay n j.®):,,,

r® ’!'« Soci.il Sclciicu
n-atory iliv miivvrsiiv T.i Ih"? nuinbei of .sindciii>:

It changed thui inucli .1,- ,.vN,m 1? ?« .•i.'i® '"'c ''®! *'*'‘®'*

ing back lU what we ‘ l^^ck as the Barlow
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coHective bargmssing
hi ill the iit'Kiuncnr over coJIective
burgaining In Aincricu's public col-

leges and unii'crsiLie.s rhorc arc
three central issues thuL states, uni-

versity aiiialnisirntors and teachers'
unions have to face: ivho decides
on uiiioiiiziiilon ? Whuc is subject
to coiirrol through' collective bar*
giiiiilng ? Who Is the employer?

Tliose, at lea.st, ate rite three main
questions that the Carnegie Coun*
cii on I’olicy Suidies in Higher Cdn*
cntioii Jilcnclfic.s a.s being at the
heart Ilf all ticgociarinns.

In a new ivjinrc ilie cniincil gives
its own njiswers to die qiiesiimis;
it say^ lueiiibcrsliip nf rliu uvoiip
that dcciiie.s v’lieilivr or not lo bar-
gain colluciivcly should lu> limited
to n collcge’.s' le.tcliing stuff or [iro*

fessuriaie, iliac collective Ixii'giiin-

ing should not cover such umticra
as the cuinciu nf I'oscaicli, conr.se.s

of in.strnrtion and the seleciinn iiiitl

promutlon of teachers tu tenure

;

and a collcgc'.s governing hoard

—

rather than state cxcciidve nfficcr.s

•^should bu designated as iho
employers,

Tlio report: Includes nn oiialysia

tmnships to iniliviciual cani|>iises
within a iiinlLi*cainpiis miivor.sity
system.

In practice, the council finds,
large election groups that go beyond
usiiiblislicd faculty constitncncies
for governance arc uften pcjinittcd.
It therefore believes that rcsiraiius
on .scope of coverage tuny be ncccs*WUVWI WfciU iiinv uc IJULU9*
snry ro s.neKuarri esttibli^bhed fnciilty

of collective l>at'gaui{ng sirncuires
in .seven states, as well us u look
ut liow exi.viiii'< legi.sl.itinn has
dealt -with: .collective bargaining'
issues.

Tlie composition of the elecilun
unit—'* the. oiiftinul building block
for collecdvo bargnlhing’* — Is

oxtremcly Importantt the council
tbinks. A.tstote level, Uiosc elcciion
units should have, a ineiniicrsliip
Uinlicd to diose whoso occiipatiuiial
status Ifl defined as menibcrslilp in
tho faculty or profossorutc.

. U should also extend tu eligible
facultjf members ivitii common rclu*
tiptiships to a single in&tliiitlou nf
higher education, and, whoro apiiro-
prlate, to those with cmiiinoii rela-

iiifliieiice cm governance issues.
Ill (our of iho seven state studies—New York, New Jersey, Peansyl*

vniiio and flawali, an agency nf the
si,iro cxcciuivo office acts a.s the
einphiyor niui conducts neKoiiutions
fnr public cnilcgus iind universities.
The suiily fmiiul that the nailonal
ircntl _nuy be towards iilentifyiiig
ilic chief exucinivo ns die employer
111 (irder io^ Itring die cniu'diiintinn
of piiy policy for stale ciimlDyues
into a single office iiiidor ifie cuii*
irol of tiu! Governor.

i'liis rlie council iirgnes, is n
threat tu institiulonal luitniuuny.
“Wo recognize", die cmincil

adds, “ due some itisciuitiumil presi*
dents accept or even wolcemie puli*
MCid authorities becoming die i-in*

ployors, for this oilnws the presi-
dents tu avoid many rcspoiisibiliiius
nncl hill'd (lcci.\ii>n.s aiul iimiiiis tliein
lo .i-Miiiiti the mure pnpiiiiir ndu, ai
loast m. dio^ritort nm* of '.bush
ness ‘duont’ for campus consdtuen-
cici, passing nlnng nil rccjncsis",

Tito rresidciu slioulil l^•pl•e.sLnt
die nicnibers nf ids hi.stitmion but
he .sEmuld also M'loct wliat lie lire*
seats, help to reconcile opposite
points of view, in.sku deci.sinn.s iind
take rospnnsibility. “Otherwise
pnliticnl uuihoriiics can hvconie
pre.suleiits hy default, ilie powers of
die presidonc can be .seriou.sly
eroded, academic niitonoiny can ho
unduly circiimscrihctl mid i)n1iiic«il
iiiirijMiins into neadunilc uccisioii*
making can be made easy.”

ifnrvnrd (Jnivci.siLy liu.s been given
II grant nf 9>4m hy tlie Ford Fmiiula-

liuii for research, nolicy as.se.ssmcnr

and teiicliiiig in tlic field of arms
conli'til.

'i'lic grant will help pay for a
Centre for Science iiiul Inienuitioiiiil

.\ffiiirs a.i die first of six iiiajnr

resuiii'ch ceiurcs in the Joliii i''ii)'*

gerald Kennedy School of Govern*
iiiom.

The Hiimird progrnmine in pnidic
policy and inanagcineiii will raise

ilic balance to give the ceiiirc an
endowment by I960 of $5.Gni.

The gift is by far the largest in

Ifarvard's public policy programme.
Dr Derek link, tlic university's presi-

(leur, said the grant ensured that
the Scliool uf Governmeiii “will
emerge In iliv dectule iilieail us a
Mihstaiitliil professional schnnl.
capable of conirihuling to crueiiil

issues nf public policy 'I'hc Ford
Fmiiidnlinn helped Harvard set up
li.s iiniversiiy-wide prognniimc for
science and internntioiial affairs in
1973.

The director of the new centre
will be Dr Paul Doty, professor of
bioclicniisiry niui n ]>ioiieer in

nnelcar arms control. lie said the
^rant would screngihen the work in
mlci'iintioiial arms conirul that had
been carried on at Knrvai'd, the
Massncliusetts Institute uf Tech-
nology and ulsewlicre in the nosioii
iii'cn for more iliaii two decades.
Tho centre will cinitimic tlie work

of the progi'umnic for .science and
intcriinrional affairs wliicli has
focu-seil on .Soviui-Americiin strate-
gic arms coiurnl, miclear prolifcra-
tioii, cmurol of cimveutinnul arms,
regiunal security prnbicim, the
potoiUiul for conflict arising from
intermiiional cnm])ciiiion for energy
resmii'cos and the impact of nuiinmil
science ])oIicics on intcrnniionul
efforts to deni witli global
prublems,

Tlie centre will also continue to
sponsor special cdiicniinn pruiccis.
One iiinuvniive pmgrnniine wliicii
has just oniled involvcil eight
.imirnalisi.s—four from tlie United
Siau'.s ,iiiil ilie nihers front lirii.iiii,

France, Japan and West Gci'nt'jny—
coming into rosidcncu for three
nionilis of iiuonsivu education and
diiilogiic Dll arms cniiirol and inter*
imiioiial security. Tho representa-
tive from Krii.un was Henry Sian*
liopc, defence torrospondoni'iif T/iij
Y'imcjt.

I'hich year tmder the former pro*
p-amme iihmit 30 sclmliir.s mid pro*
fessimiiils have come to Harvard
from American universii les,
govei'iiniuiit .iiid iiiiinstrie.s and frmii
Fiiropp and Lite Middle I-htst. Their
work liiis led ro tlic pnblicatimi of
more tlian 100 iirticle.s and books.

i'roni Marlin Feinslciii

CAI'K TOWN

Rash of protests over

A furious ctniiiiiversy has hrukeii
niit ill I'hc coliinHi.s oif rite weekly
C'/n'oNik'/c of llifihcr tidinjiilittn uihI
within I'lie academie (-iiimmiiiHy
over I'lic all('in|i.r to di.smi.ss a lea*
clim* at ilie City UiiivfT.sity irf New
York will! mimitied that he Ixid
|irnvi(led liiroi'iiiaituii fur [lie CLMiir,il
Inioilligeiico Agency.

Prui'essor l-iiilney Hmik, a .s-tmiur

Fellow a-t the Hnos-er liisiimiu ut
.Siaiifni-d Hiiiveivslty imd u Mi'tHig
oppojieiu ii'f eomimiiii.siii, lias
nccu.scd ilrookiyii ('ultcgo—where
tlio Icclurer. Professor Michael
Sclzer,

^

tniigiM—Htf vlolarlng his
flcnilLMiiic fi'ei-doin. Oihor actideiiiic.s

liiive .said working cl.andostinely for
tile CIA is inciiiu]viiible with being
a “good leaclier and honest
liU)nli'or.”

Profes.sor Sel/ei* origliiaHy
ndmlited links wth tlic CIA in
December. His colleauties in tJie
political .science faciifiy tried to
linvc hint sacked, saying hks InteHi-
gence-gntlicring ,-ictivitle.s wnrranied
his reninval front ilio college, where
he Im.s innght for the past fnnr
years,

_
The college President, Dr Jt»hii

Keller, set up a tlirvc-mnn cnmiiiit-
tec, wlilcli fnmul that (here wj.s
no evidence of liii|tropei' nctiviiy liy
Professor .Sel-zer.

Dr Keller said there uniihl not he
imy eliiU'i'ies imain.vt him, and e>illi*gu
inmnhers should hr> fn-e if they
tvis'lied tu wni'k for goveninii-nt
agencies, lu'nvidetl (hey did so
openiv.

Pi'ofe-.siir ,*?el/er, who iidiiiilted

llini he li.ul agreed to p,-ive the

wltlinut violating the f

pnife-isinn.'*
®

His defence of Prat^.^^vhrtm he compared
'

Rii.\s(.-U who carried outmiMiions for ihA

mid stys Hook wasifer
wmrhir rtf rite Cold War
has replied defending h

,

accustng Marssk of
A. fine academic batiJe
Jiimcd.

Beyond Ibis persom] pi
however, the qiiostioo irfUj
the I’lA is, still troubliiijTJ

any pnifirical, inilii.ny or rcoiuimic
informaiion he c.inu! ticrnss nn a

Tho future . fnr univet-sitios in
Canada’s four eastern provinces is

grim. They will begin to lose some
of theii' best teachers, they will be
unable to buy new equipment,

. re-
search groups will be .broken up,
there will bo a rash - of campud
strikes and the quality of educa-
tion will inevitably deteriorate. .

This bleak prospect has just been

f

iiit to the Premiers of Newfouiul*
and. Nova Scotia, New Brunstviclc
end Prince Edward Isiaiul by the
Association of Atiuiitic Universities.

.
The reason is sunpie; there is

cent. AH funds will be swallowed
up by inflation, and by enormous
increases in fuel costs (electricity
in this region is going up 40 per
.cent). There will be no money for
extra salaries.

campuses
degreo-granting Insiinitions in the
world.

|r|
' ‘'--1

! .(

"••i.i- '.
.

hot enough. .money to run the 20
: inetl,HitlQna

flnjy.TnotoP
• ht»behr;,-h5f'‘‘ttiV
. !]^eitlleirs fot bmp,' aaia*ibe thr^t

iiH '
'I

,'^c 'going 'iniddr. v/n )very- 'real.".

.. ilils yqar the uttiVersitles 'will
j{et an Increase in funds df T.2 per
cenc->and they believe that to kce^

' going tiiey need an exira. 12.5 per

Mr Jeffrey Holmes, the associa-

tion's secrctaiy, said: “It is qiiitu

clear that we are going to lose

.
some of our best people over the
next few yeurs." Alreudy there w.is

a salary freeze at most iinivorsitios.

Mr Hflimes predicted chat this would
lead' to rite rapiij miionizatinn of
lecturers and a r.ish of strikes.
Many, auxiliary

,
asaistonu . were

- 'Jtn.O' Dilhim

JI'-?|Ttfe. .tndt-'Bie^' four-
'bas^ly pk;i^ebif- a*e: Che' poorest
Ih .OdtiaidB, anti' have been' hartest
hit ,by the

; reteht - recession. Yqt
they liaire. some 20 universities foi>

a . popiiladtin
. of .only 2i3'00,000-f-

ihe. highest per], capita ratio of

Politicians have said that tho solu-
tion lies In amalgamation and
closure. Mr Holmes said this was
often not possible for politic.nl
renson^—indeed many nf the newer
insutuQons, had boon created for
polMjcnl reasons.

.
Few of the universities did much

gnidiiaw work, and mmiy served
scattered rural cnmmimities. Con*
contrailiig all universUy work in
largo towns such ns Hiilifiix would
not, cut co.sis Jiiuch .iiid would iiuvu
social di\adv.iiuages.

I'C.scin'L'l] trip in r-'iiK»po, -is still

iCkidi'ing at Ihnoklvn. Ilmvcver, he
is duo lo bo C(>.tisiilcrvd fur tenure
I'hi.s siiiuincr, and his crtni'.i7iu.*s

have nirr.idv said lIlal the deii.iri*
inent will iint lorinmiiond ii.

IMlo qiiosiinn of CI.A iirtiviii.*^ in
.\nn*i’i(-,ni mrivoraiii s Mirl'.iri-il l.isi

.spring tiiiiiii.^ iliv Ciiiiniiit*

tee hearings Oii IntrlliHeiiro anivi-
tics. Tlioro was rim-iiifr.ddo am'.vr
Oil t'illll|MKi‘.S WluM! it W.IS i'l-W.lll-d
I'liai the riA li.id ii:-rd itiiiversiiv
lOiirlu'i's to iiifnriii i»ii tin* nciiviiJi-s
rtf ntliOr to.M‘lun.s iiiid siitdi-nis. riii*

Amorlc.ni Assorlttiun of Universiiy
I’mi'csMirs lU.iiln ,« ‘.irmii; |iruics|,
and di'ow Dll i;ulclf-l[|ii‘s to try Lii

prcvoiu such a tiling luppiMiin;;
again.

Tin* iIoImio over Prof*”.«ir .Ki.l-/«-r

iinw lioctHiio u ithitv iiVi'rity
pnliiii'iil ijiiniTi'l lioiivi'fii L-ri-wiiii;
aiiil t'ij',lii-wlii’4,ni'adi.Miiii's. It Ii.irks
bark in nct-ivir-ii's cliiriiig liie
McC.iiiliy er.i. Frnfrssor Himk said
nn imiividiial Mliiiold Imvu the
ncndunilc l ighi m iiiului-t.ike a m-Imi*
lar.ly rosearcli proji'ct rolaied in
Lliu d.^fyllce nf a fioo sm-ioiv. nn
which a froe iiniverj.iry dupomis.

Profes.sor 'Hunk .said if was iiiiE

wrong to keep rniioi uliiiiit siicli
actlviiies., <‘1 have known .wlmJu
Inlmrjiorics and dopiiiiinents nn the
odite of a brciikthrmigh to impose
a silcnco on ihentselvos for a portnd
without in any way affocfing the
rcspnnsibllitios of tlioir ic.tchiiirt.'*

He lidded In cm arritlo in liie
Chrntudei ‘There arc teachers in
cnmnual law classes and scliowls uf
jounialisin, not to nieniinn praciis-
Ing lawyoi's, who cannot toll itil they
know about some casts or incldurtis

llie IIA IS, still tn>ubliiij,a
her of iimverslties.
just ussned a report oshtt'*
examination of the tuaTl^-
uttoiiipu 10 escabllsh^A
dards for acadfmics.lL7i7
add that the unirar^r..i.',
Ilf inquiry has “no
ledge of past or prfeiii
rL laLioiisliips at narrari’

The rci»rt makes fom k,
liiHis. First, becauK 4 i

iiacirtiial ECnsions, the

must have "an
fiiroigii InteUlgHiee"
Hiiiied States foreign

effmix can benefit
from I 111) stipjiorc of

ilirecr university retearchv.'|

Tliird, rt*l.iiioiiships bsiiimL''-

,Si.iu*s fiirrign i]iiell4&iui;>^
'

.mil universities must be

irt prnuTt ilio integrity dcj^.

siiii-.', and the acailealc pds{

ami .safeguard the bews
iilijecHviiy of sehetii^ c

;

riiiirih, ilic r.uidcruiri

ei|iially in rolutrmsbIpsk1i[:j'

iiiielligcnce

ili.m the CIA,
,

y,-

riii- Harvard giii(leliDtiL'i^.‘ -

fnliiiwiiig categories:
^

ll.irvaril uiny cuterc.V".t

riiiiiracts with rheCI^f^'
;

iliai Midi cuiitracK

ll.irvard\ nonnai rulesp:

cunij ai ling with ^

.mil ili.it existence of a f- ,

is iiiade ntihlic by

officials",

Individual consulims ^ ’

iiiriiis with the CIA V
ailiin-cd provided
iii'oiis are vcporiwf In •

the iiiilwislty.
.

Tlivrc siiould b<3 no

rcmiiiing ol Harvav. j^;-.

Harvard shmdd not

inteili|',iMicc operanons w
^

HA. nor should

iliflr names or I’WlnoM B|:

L-iulurMimoui of *’**^**”.^,,
;

111 lie oilslL'adina or ^

Individuals should MM
the CIA In obtaining tie ^

-

ting
••

-.erviccs «f “O^er js

of the
"Wc rccoftnktJ**. V

"ibat oiir recor^Dd^“
innke it moro djfRcttit for

ro perform ci^rtain ;

is one ihat a free
^

willing t« swRW-,, .itrfnnsi
* IVu do not helievejbtf

relatirtiislilps between toe

The effect)! of (lie gnvcniiiiuni's no

cTDwdi April l)ndgcr uru being in*

^esinj^ly hy Soiitli Afiiciui

universities.
,

The budget, designed to cut
onvcrnmoiic spending to the bone
ill sn attempt at rectifying the

balance of poymenta and restoring

overseas confidence in South
Africa’s economic policies, ha.s

further turned the screw for iiighcr

education.

Already several rcscurcli cuts

have been made and austerity

measures implemented at tnn.^c iiui-

versiiies to combat growing deficits.

Thu only positive feature ha.s Itceii

some increase in expenditure un
black education.

High interest rates and spiralliiig

casts and prices, as well as a 2..)

per cent cut in eovernment sub*

.sidles to universities earlv lin^ year,

hnvG already bad n widesprend
Hfcct. Tlie freezing of vacant

imsis, rciluctioii in resumcli grants

und cins in tho funding nf student
iii)i>'iis liavo bocojitc cuniinoiiploce

of tlie ninjni' universities.

Dusjiitc tbc inii'odiictioii of aust-
eriiy programmes, ninny iiiiiversi*

livs ore running up largo dofieirs—
.liii Kiiiul f£2mj (It Rliodcs Univer*

pomlitiiie iiiLTG.'isL",

r
VVilW.llOrS*

nncic Ul
“ ,fl'OZUIl iOniC 61)

pn.sts. Klmdcs Univcrsiijt, ns iinrt
or a progiMmine to cut costs by 10

I

stopped repliitinu

Imposed liniii!, on ciiuipy consump*
^_jcllenbosch University iuis

sciapjicd a plan for a satellite

5,^wn**^‘
Belleville, near Cajie

ciu.isv li, fy^.s, j.; fin. ling iii.it
Mil«M(.v riH-miil.i falls far j.|,oii of
wli.it ih iivcdc-d.

UcjiLMich fiimliiiK lus Liiicri'ocl a-,
i he iii.isi vidiierabli; i.irgei fur'iinuu.
ciul pi lining, and .sevurai iiiujcu cuts
nave been made. Oilu.*r arcus, in.
cliiijmg tlio purch'j.siiig of ,u..w
c(|uipmcnt and the sending of
ucudeniics to cunforuiicus, luvo iil.so
been liard liir.

I)y Giiiiilier Kloss

The cut in government subsidies
which averages 2,000 Rand per
student a year, has been a heavy
blow.

,
Accounting for 80 per coiir

ot their income, the universities arcnow looking to alternative sources
lor tinancinl dssistnnco. Witwutoi-s-
I'aiid, for cxnmple. Is seeking an
exu'u Jm Rand aiiiumlly froin tin*
private sector, and several other
canmuses have followed suit inlooking to large corporations for

”‘‘^"’8 unemployment
posts. ,Bi,c the pros*

siiy, hii Unnd at the University of
the Witwatersrnnd oiid ilte Raiul
.Afrikiian.s University and 860,000
RHiiri at the University nf Nutnl.
These arc likely to increnso if

student iiumbci's full or cnpitnl ex-

pects for such aid have so far notbeen encouraging,

In addirion, cite universities arc
hmconiing increasingly disencliamodwth tlie subsidy system itself.
Based on the ratio of academic staff
to students, it is cniciilated on anaverage of The universities,
however, mm for l/12tli which thev
believe to be a more realistic figure.AS a result institutions with a low
ratio find the subsidies particiilailv
inadequate. ^

Stellenbosch UniverRlty. for ex-
ample, despite d 15 per cent in-

Australia

Library ucquisitions liavu nisn
been hard Im. The Eoveriiincijt
Douk subsidy averages 52 rand per
siudciit, ijur fails to take ntus.slve in-
creases III i>Oi»k prices — rcceniiy
over 30 per cent n year—iiuo
nccouni. Libraries, me fiiuliug it
iliificuli to keep nbrenst,

Black .,universities, nioanwhile.
have received an injection o£ cupi*

e i®** 5®"^ projects aflthough much
of rlus has merely been transferred
fiom other government departinenis

Increase in spending
fel'l for short of expectations.
The .suon-to-be-completcd black

medicai school at Ga-Rnnkuwa, near
Pretoria, the first in the country,
'“.to fcco VO 7m Keiul while the
other iilack universities will get a
totu'i uf llin rand.

But educationists have attacked
the nilocation of funds to imivei's].
ties nt tlic expense of black schoule,
which will receive some l4ni Rand
as part of the government’s planiiud
black education reform. They nnifit
put tlinr rhe universities are expand-
ing at the expense of giving more
blacks the chance of a iniivcrsirv
euucutioii. '

Msiiiy West (Junmin siiidems have
heeii Di) birikc during ilu* nasi
month. Suinc lioycotb of iuciures
siill contiiiuo niicl inoic uiu to bo
expected. Tlie specific reasons for
l ie strikes vary, bin taken together
they must be seen ns an cxprc.ssloti
of a general fooling nf imccrtatniy,
nisilliisloniiioiit and biticrjicss.
The most widespread ami best-

conrdjiiuted of tlic protest actions 1«

I

n boycott of lectures and practlcals
by about half tlie RepuhHc’.s 37,000
medical students at 14 of the coun-
try s 27 medical faculties.

Tlip dciiiaiids of the medics are
clearly defined and are supported
by mady of tlietr teqehers. They
relate to die new general pattern of
niedical courses, and ihore precisely

I

to the last year of the six-year pro-
gramme, the so-called practical year.

,

Under the old regulations work
in hospital followed the fiiinl cxaml*. % - - aaaiMA VAUIJIL*
nntioji and was regarded as the ini-
tinl stage of a medical practitioner’s
career. The medical assistonts, ns

.hospital doctors were

salary’
co«ti'acts and received u

Under more recent procodiires Hie
pracHcul year,

,
to be spent in

for Iiifiiijiiiinns of fliKlier ndutniion.
siuil(>ni.s ut !idv.niced vocniionni

cnlk'.qes li.ivo qmio on strike becdiise
111 fiituiu iiiiiv a very small percen-
tage of iheir number will, after com-
pJciiDii of ilicir course, be allowed
ro iransfer tn university and then
ootHin tile covciej university degree
—the once higlily praised and
roconinieudfrd second education
mute for pupils wiiTiuui full uiii-
versiiy entraticc qiiaJifications. This
IS now used bv over 30 per cent of
students at these colleges.

Prospective siuricms arc alsomore ,aiul more fru.straicd about the
iiijusiiccs and luadcquacies of the
nuDierifs cfoiistu, ns even larger
numbers of npplicuins are turned
away.

ill spite of fovised pro-
cedures enshrined lA the Act and
Constttutiunal Court decisions relat-

r.? j*® Student capacirie.s niany
Ltintler seem determined to reduce
Hic number of existing student
places, especially for future
teachers, rather than ro liicrense
them. ’

The Act inijioscs on ihc L&idcr
gnyernments and p.irliuments the
obligation to adapt ilieir own univer-

education to its principles.
This they are in the protess of
doing, sometimes very reluctantly
indeed, and h is against a variety
of such legislative jiroposals Aat
students in several universities are
now: voicing their protests.
Tho main Issues Include the long-

overdue course reform'' which jii-
volves the introduction of a Rceeh
stuiiieiizeit (normal length Of study)
witli bha possibUity of a student
eyeiitUHlly beuig sent down. By
Buortcning the tunc needed to olh
tmn a first degree more student
places would be created. Tho stu-
dents ai'gue lliat tiiis will restrict
taieJr traditional academic freedom.
The strengthening of tbc position

oc tiie proreisoiiot in Internal
dcclsion-inoking processes is a fur-
ther issue. The students feel that
mis would nullify many of the gains
utd advances towards internal
awworacy anade ln tho early 1970s.
The sibolition of student unions,

or at least ehe restnicturing of theii-
ifunctiou from a political to a merely
soGJoi and eduendonzd on« is a third
area of. conceiUtloii : niid the intro-
duction of tough disclplfnarv

. pro-
cod urea ognin&t siudems a fourth.

* ub spent m
specinliy dpsi'gnatcd and equipped
"teaching hospitals”, has become
part of the undergraduate course.

Budget ‘will

end education

growth
’

Holland

Universities face more pressure
as Labour wins election

Hie imk-pendeace
tile Hrudcmic

.
'. The- imlvoi'sltibs ' cannot, levy

charges-rfees are
Tlie Gredi:s had

Canttdai Some'

iff,*''
large, deficits.They . liaye launched fund-raising

A massive
,

project* tu d.uiumeiit^ery piece o£ classic.il Greek litera-

f^n
eyr produced between liio

lirao of Homer ,nnd ,\ufi(jo h.is
appeals, but there ir little wealthm tho : surrounding community. The
.Assooiaijon of AUantic Universities

awo!'dP'\^[

recently held *a spcciM. meeting ti>
discuss what:, could be done. The

by the Ai.diew Mtllrm J’ounditsit'iii.
'

J,
'N'libimil Kndow*

niunt
_
fur tltu Hiinuinitifs is cau-

tnbiuiiig mioilicr .'j.8(j0,tji)i|.

/>
sir tJio Uiiivfirsaty uf

(.ant.ii'iiiii at Irvine, 15 using
puicr iL'CuntiiiHty to form the
world s fii'si comj)Iete Thesaurus of
Uie ClHi&ital GI'l'cI; IfiTguagu,
,Tlie iiirec-vij;ir feu'uiaiii-jii

will, ilulp dcii'av tbo CD>.l of cul-
Jcf^ng and prritc--./iig ^Jlm v/oj-ils
or Cirutk cmijucteii vtiik liif
piiaiL- Ilf ih^ projci:i—tiior j \-Jiii-

•Hio'
•'•‘-ui.ii Ai>2fiU anil

F«:X'Uct will Mm%« •

: apiO;jf).n wjrd.. (,,i t !ii;,}>iicr (iipe.
VVnen (111 eri'iurciZ.oit yf a i£ic'
r>Tiu iW n'i-'/rjeil, the oiD'iintur wf4J

,

*'• a list of all
iiidi^iiuoli in 'Ivk.tch i >1- .ivKid Witf

tvci'y tiinti' jjk v.iiith'

answer appeaijk .to be not. much.'

I mi: i-
!

i:-

WVA
: I

I .! I

Twenty-two of the 107 colleges and
'Universities: connected witli the
United

.
Meihodi.tt Ghiicch in

America 'are in serious finiuicial
difficulty anil'..may Itave ro close.
Ajvbther 17 are oii ' the daiigDr list,

.awarding to 'a. umiundL coiuhiissloq
• wnich has juiit coiieiu.dud ;in e^'hau,s-
tive tw^and-a-lKilf yo.-vr survey- of
-Iho church’s rbJe' in iiighcr Oduca-'
tioii.

:
|Thq

. colleges
receive.. over in Mippon
iroin liin' MeNiodists (nic of i total

of $20ht the .'chtirch . spi^nils . oit
higher ediicaiiuri .each year.

'

'

rhose coJiogus are hojv in danger
ol losing this; money, aiid iniiy be
Qilvisod to tiiergo with 6ihei< Metiui-
ilisi crrilegBS nearby, or, if tlieir
oittlpok' I9 too

.
bleak, clove dowi)

.'aliOGethcr.
.

Tiie colleges have, not be'i-n'. pub-
iicly identified,;^ but lallui ai-e to
begin iinmedfntely.with tlt-oii' pre.si-

deq^n over wluit 'cnn .be dbnei Pr
John tilil.liqi.i T^L'c.sidcnt’, Of ,lii>strtn

lb)i'i'ei-siry—-piTibubiy ''the ' best

• h “x? Institiitirtn—wint'the MethpdUt Bo.vrd. of Higher E ucation to go fiinher, and Jdemlf^tli-
;7.5 instItijt|oiis which are viablu anii

. Tl,.»' j-.*.•The
ihe lai-gts.

-afly protestant deiiriniiqjijMii. TSt,

.

.hiStoricai ...coniiexioh -.jio complett*
.ewuerahip, .' '1 '

“‘“v'l-rt

;»r iliL. word front lus .

cruittfXl.

began in f
iimqi.vinous n^(

project dc-als

Teyrs .PI such PWJ
theuTugicaus M

wMiiiies «f
fliiti

i-

J)i.iClciAn.
£k>n5tannn«

•iqj- • .. ..

from William Purvis

,
SYDNEY

Academics at Aiisb'alliui univer-
sities and colleges 'liave bernme so
aldfiiiod at persisieiiL reporis of an
itmnment cut in cdiicariun funds
that they have published open ici-
ters to Senator John Currlck, Miiiis-
t^for Education, urging liiin not in
reeuce ^endhig,

Warm'tigs of po.ssiblo ciiilnicks
boon publicly di,scussed for

April 22). The
Union of Students mot

Mfft ittio success when It tried to

ti.ff ' / national boyciiu nf Icc-S «« tt pretest. Now the

cmrl. j
Assodalions has also

sjcpressed conccrji.

C»l-rt..J" “ Senator

dma ^ nophiiig would be

ccmirnhlL/^®® goveriimeiu's
*® growtli of

coilesM'^S’'
I"" ''5' staff «

lootKl B
“thtanced ciiucirion

Clrilck l>y SoiiMor
fast Novem.

of had no imoo-

tS
from its under-

» n* told me that ‘he
Puirins Samtor Carrjck was

discussions for
to mMmain its

ifr w-m spending.

^4 open Jottor
^ indication

Sortatot Cardek

tiiti. favouT'^ education

from Lynn George

,
AMSTERDAM

WiHi the .victory of the Labour Forty
in last week’s general elections, the
return to office of Dr Jos van
Kemeiiade, the Socialist Education
Mintsler. for a second term in a
srtcialist-leci coalition government
seems uliiiosi ccrttiin.

Because of hl.s financial hard line
taken against the universities over
the past four yeiii's Dr van Kemen-
adc s possible rctiirit to office wHl
clciU'ly not be tvelcomed in some
university circles. Controversial
points in ills policy arc and will
rcimiiii: restricted odmisslop to
populiiv university courses, shorten-
ing univcrsiiy courses to four years
ami gradun'iiy Integrating university
education with the rest of the post-
compulsory soctor.

Another step towords oconomiziiig
in the new term would bo tho pre-

seiuation to Parliament of a n'eiv
Higher Education Act which would'
incorporate a vrider variety of less'
specialized courses, as well as re-
pphasizing Dr van Kenienade’s
long-term plan to integrate all

,,qigber education,

1
^ /wfher con'troverslnl area is

,

Ibe 1970 University. Ucforin Act
aimed at tlie internal .democratiza-
uou of the universities. Tlie under-

The
. year |s divided

. into lihrce
.blocks, two of whicli—Aiibernal
medicine and surgciy^are coinpirl-
sory. The third speciality can be
obosen by the student.
The shorbcouiangs of this new

approach, which came into operation
® U^piher 1976, were soon appar-
CTt. Tiiey were hiahEghted by cite
rewit ^i^fenschafurat recommen-
dation (TffJSS, April 15) which
round

,
Jti particular that general

medaciiie was given very Bttle place
In this new training scheme.
Tlie students clajm sliat instead

nr Kama — ^ ^

Die of the new tyipe of cUnJ-
cal trniiiriiig.

— "wu.fc.vo, Alls Miluvr-
lying prJnuplo of tho Act was that
ail incnibors of a university should
be givon a say in the forinulatiou
of, policy—tho "weight" of tlieJr
voicc depending on their "status"
within the university,

Tlicro are com^oln liowovcr,
tligt the Act lias ‘createil power
struggles and an unprc'ccueiitocl
amount of paperwork resulting in
apathy among tliosc with r'epresen-
tetion on boards. Clarification and
ImprovQincnts to the Act will clearly
have to bo made.

THiey are especially Incensed that
now that nrudoall Iies^tal work Is
paTrt of their desraee .lu-AEKrjimmiiMT-t of flielr degrioe .proBTAnune
Uhi^ iwive no contracts, no holidws
®Bd no pay.. Non is lilicre provision
or ^Imvaiice foi- accommodation or

,
In addition to the serious financial

i
position of many students due to
insiirficloiit grnms (rUES. Mjiy 27)
other major causes of die curreot
wave of student pretests are related
to the gradual {injplemcma^n of
the 3976 Hec/McjifdreAp}engesctz,
the federal Genci'aJ Framework Act

'Underlyiiis all >«]ie unrest Is a
gonot'al malaise among -West -Ger-
many’s. massive student popukiion,
brot^kt About by tnereased aca-
oainic ond Jiiiencial pressures to
^mpi^te tliolr studies only to be
ra«d at the md by much Jess
oii^ter career .prospects or even
mnetiqiloymeht :

France

Concern over

Republic of Ireland
Sweden

recruitment
from Guy Neave

PARIS
The 13 years up to 1990 will $ee
severe restrictions in staff recruit-
ment to higher education. This was
tile conclusion reached by a group
df

.
university vice-cjiancellors at a

meoting with President Giscard

Sacked dons’

fight goes on

Research councils’ shake-hp
aims at greater flexibility

I

from John Horgan
DUBLIN

Two dons who were sacked 'by - tiie
Catliolic bishops from tiHeir teoch-

d’&taing. At the most, iihivensides
will take on 200 staff a year.

. The

ing pests at ^ Fetriol^ College,
Maynpoth (TBE^. May 20), lost
week lost a iBgh CoUJt action aimed

prosper is no' less bleak 'for 'the
year 2000,'.'.. 1- .•'••.'b j...-.'';i

'

Earlier ' this' year '‘Mme Alice
Saimier^Seite, Sectary of State' for

at preventing t^r.disni|Ma].

; Tlha.J.«Hrpv ;mefl/ Mir. -Maiai

from Mike Duckenfielrl

.
STpCtCHOLM

Pour of Sweden’s five natiohal
research councils have been amalga-
mated' as part of a sweeping reform
to encourage more inter and multi-
disciplinary research end make the
councils more responsive to political
and individual heeds.

sear-cliets working ' on state«npii-
sored projects as wtiH as a' cIiMr-
man and direo others, ireprAsent-
urn -die. authonties, npiiolnted by

• tihejfov<(mnment.
.

.1.' i,-
. iTiw hloobed anembers arb 'diOsen
• by eleetoral colleges for eelA.OQXDi-

. jcil.
.
The .ooUegop -tiisiiiieelvias due

Higher Education, began tlglitening
up on conditions of service and

.. xHw, I ••MTV., • Jiim, J«r. '-JKUuaQoy
.O’Ro.urke,’, wd Dr Pk, AfqQci^
teve. been,
controversy slhce the ''’ b»]^^ 1

; • there are Wq .new counpUe-r^
'.me ;tamejiJtles;.

tenure fur junior staff. Assistant
lecturers ai'e to be employ^ for
no more than two years with a
possibility of « furtiier two if ebey
complete their PhD diesis. Tenure
a 6m laa 4m .jssosm .is to be given to diose completing
their doctorates but the number or I J®n
part-time posts has been reduced

|

Prom 3.0(K) to 1,100.

sources ill

academics’

“ej.iy J® t

to ‘tSliiilirt
«

-J

tlie Cabinet bas
iiniS-W growth for schools

Cl small cut in.ior
a small cut in.

%C8So^h»^*®S«s^ of advanced
|*;S p6- su increase of up

qiVTv. 'Dom tjlirr,

liuinaniriD'i *
gCi-l '1 cqyiir;: S "!

. ;» Dfir-
increase or up

aSj* terms for
furtlier education

SL ** introduced
the education

Will 10 ....fc

Ulti.'jX how and lhen.“

In on effort to t^lock the ipro-

moti<m ladd^ the Secreeary 6f State'

is' now explorldg amimber>of 'possf-

tdlides, this ' time directed at the

more senior ranks. Ambog them
are the lowering of tdie rebcemeut
age to 65 end the reallocation of

professorial posts betwetm faculties.

‘nic failure of the yioe-diaiiMl-'

lore to exti-nct a firm underteltiiig

that the govorument :will increase.

Ae univmty- budget next yw.
makes. the situation 4W 'easiw. The;

Prime . Minister, M Raymond Bajlire,

hinted at this possibility, but -no

conHrmaiion has beeirrecmved from
the Sea’etary.of.Scete. '.

demanded their resignatloits^Vn,
the grounds that' they had brokm
the college statutes and offended
against the zniles of die, CShurchk

.

fit Fatnielc*s CoUe^ .'whidi is Ae
national Roman . CeoioilJc seminaryi
is atso a recognised, coHege of :the
National' Univensilljr of Iralabd. ifr
O’Rourke Js a mtiveiiti^«de(wised'
tesoKer of Frendi and a toim^
priest; Dr McGrotii is a priest who

: (leaohea iphttoadphy.'
;

• '

The cLdent dn the Court does
riot tuwijudiLce lanoitSier' action 'Whilieh

the I5ve men aro bringidg cfaixttinjg

dnmag^foi! wnorigful «soiissaL-The
.J^e who mqde Ja^ weel^ deci-
tioii said that If ithey'wxm the dis*.

missal case the damages would iil-

clude arrears .of aaibtyk

.

lUte tnvo '-maii have renUed to

the h&shoips’ kitilier-of dismluel'and
will hea)t from the UshdiM yritiiiii

the itext'i two, ivire'eSos whnmiev- their :

uipead Is ieoc^ted kr not. ' If'' tiie >

fadaliiopiS reject itiwir ojiigRnencs fdi^
have me postibtiiiy of 'appealing id
die Vatitan;' •!

,
,.' .•

'Atoifiic

'

Medical

r.ue ;wmiHiJties '.jui^^

'Incpri^ate^'a^ym ^'AtoifiiC
Research CoiAtcil. Tb'e Medical
.ReSear^jK Co^^cll remains, separate.

. The .ohanges follow the publica-i
;tlon:'of- a ,490-page Royal Commis-
sion report op ' thei councils two
yosrs.ego. The. commission, set up.
in 197%. .was I chaired by a former,
chancellor ofi the universities,. Mr
Nils Gustav .Rosdn, and included

el^ed every three VjyeSleis .-;by issi
‘ sellers attending a isipaduly cai-

. .ledT9 cdufeo'em .-PartiripeotS' luchido
:.luiofe«ptw,^-Je(MiiMm engaged in

iie8fierch;asmima>'-1>Lit
not. telMJhf/ig leciMcers aiidi.'ihnb
gtaduateor s

'

Frevuniaily, the number, of mem-
,bers on >016 flv^ council b^ds
.varfed irpan Hve to 21: -The gov-
erjuneiu nominated tiie ' dhaitanen^ .roiishly hast tiie members wM

• .'fit had the job of hot onW investl-

g
ating the '^(ly the bounelia worked,
ut the link between research and

society In. the conc^t of - rapidly
increasing government .Support. On
average since 1960 real spending .by
the couticUs' has

. doubled every five

'

years. By - tiie ,• mid-1970s there
were .about ,13,000 students gnd
2,150 staff

.
engaged In rossarcli com-

pared vfith about 3,000 students bad
fewer • than. 1,000 staff. 15 years
earlier.

• 'New RoyereJng 'boerdis -for the
Isu'ee criuiKJia.now. compi'ise seven
.members elected

,
by 'full-Uuie . re-

erjuneiu nominated the ' dhaitanen^ .roiighly hriif tiie members whh
.

rocMn^vMm Itiiojsehiby the
nUyerslty fModJly. bodyds, the -lear-

.
.end some.^denc

;.p^esfa^^

mnaate k>^ 'Si4>i^l%^.^searcb
;|m^lMpb srasl&S point 'of
ylle^j. Pariil^m^^ ta lw

. ffiven'to.mLnti-ddedpBno'smdlas and
'me cmu3t|s:of rcserircta.'

The Coordinating board, 'rWhleh
vdil ovciiMe dib irark' of tM tliree
Cftimcils, has a dos^ anedibers olid

' a. ' enmnnan; All bin* 'five mendi^s
are ^v«lrnmen^appo{uJ4d^ Th:^
Iniciuae four MPs .and three' 'oepre.'
seotaUves of die majoi* ' national
trnde-' -union- federations, Thaitrnde-^^dn- federations.' Thai Mted.-
five, have been 'npptjlntod

' by'.^d'-'
resfl^ch:; coungfls.'..' • • ^ 1 r

i;!'v
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The decline of student grants
One benefit urJsinfi from tlie in-

creases Li tiiidon foes plniiiicd for

next Ociobor is that some imponniu
facts about stndeaiLii' finances hiivu

come to light. The surrey of sclf-

suppoitiMA students at Essex Uni-
versity published cliis week shows,
among otlier things, tliar the value
of. the student grant has declined
Bubstantlally 'over the past IS jMars
undl liow It approaches the level

of ’A single person's siipplemcnrnry
beiiefirs.

As it jiorce/itnge uf Hvo'ugf
weekly e.iniings it h«.s fiillen fiiiiii

32 per cem in 1960-61, wJicn it wtis

E2», to 20 per cent i-n 1976-77, when
(c was £87.?. As a iicrcemage of n
ringJe pcrson'*5 SLippJenieittnry bene-
fit, is has fallen from 196 per cent
in 1960 to 132 per cent this year,
blit siipplemaiiioi'y benefits nre iim
expected to include acconunodotioii
costs, and making on approoriato
deduction from the students' gr.uit
for tin's, the decline is fi'oni 1-17

per cent to 09 per com.
Tn piviedce, however, flic position

is far worse. A recent sm*vey by
tile DciioitRieiir of Ediicntlon and
Science showed that iiuarly 70 per
.cent of students on maiidntoj?
grants did not receii'o die fun
amount because their parents did
not (often were unable) tn pay

conlribiirion. In addit^i,

ti) believe (hose nii ^r.iiits in diffi*

ciUilcs act clifferemly—lodiicud

spending on books, an vvei'-lnci'casr

Ing coat. All even Inrgcr profior-

tinii. 63 per cent, had econonused
on lood.

The danger, which seems to have
been recognizod by. the. Government-
with its £Spm package, on grants

announced In April, is that the level

of ibe grain wlQ bo a serious disiu-

cciufve ra sixth formei's considei'liig

liigftcj' educuiioii, pnriicul:irly to

iliosu frniii low-incunie fiiiiiilics

ivlicre there are pressures for an
extra wage eHrnur. From October,
however^ tlie students* lot will be
greatly iiiipi'ovcd. The basic, full

griiiit should be C2S a week for the
•10 weeks of the year it is intended
to cover ; the mkijinum grunt is

increased and the level of Income
nr wliich parental contributions
begin is reduced.

The amount was less tliun asked
for by Che National Union of Stu-
dents, whJdh ha'd slaked a ciefin for

a basic grant of £1,185. But it did
carry ivim It a sign that the Govern
meat was taking seriously the

lei

their
elthougli the grant is off-ioia]ly
intended to cover Easter imd CJiHst-
tnas vacadons. etudenis have undl
recent yeans been able tn supple-
ment It by obtaiipng holiday wmk.
High tinemploymeiit lias made this

dfff

gronts question, in that the level is

to be reviewed next year and not
remain fixed for three years as has
been the case.

Uliiiiiaicly, however, merely rais-

ing die level of grants is not going
to help those students who do nut
receive Hieir parental conirlbutlon.
Some parents may even make the
Inei'eased grant a reason for reduc-
ing their contribution. Nor will It

help the ^00,000 students on dis-
increamn|dy difficult, however, and cretloiiary awards, die amount of
so probably for the first dma in which fs detefmlned bv local
many years the grant represents — - •

the maximum hioonie likely- for a
arudeoc over tfrat period:

suthorldos.

Full grauts for ail SI

lid be
students, atmai penoo. present at least, would be financiallyHie Essex aurv^ sliows lUior Impossible, and unjustifiable whileamong the ..i ..._ university's graduates,

70 per cent ’of aer
students in 1976-77 Had
of below tlie benefilti deval. But

* avad snore sui-pcWng wee liiat as
much as 30 pec cent of dtoao with
gnmta (also Mi belo.ir ilila level.
Uiahlo to -obtain other eources'of

• mootme, acudents are obUged to cut
spending. A Im'ge proporclon, 43

. per cent, oE seiMupporong under-
^dudtejs—and' there Is no reason

NATFHE one year on
5f H>.d«y'..Nari«n,l Asso- end, despl.e e yesr of Imendve

a‘r^c£L‘*'tn''’SK F
Departments pf. fiduca
JaKuny. jS7e. " .

I"

Last year’s Buxton conference
months of the
«t « rime whenM wegiaoces stnil existed and tihe

oeaefits of bebaging to one united
uniM, clearly a-ble to epeok for «II

111 the post-school eeotorpMonere in
.of public Mucation, were not appor-'Ml 4x> ail delegates and leas obvious
IP "grass roots " membein in the'
|M(ki.

Af

protest, (But
are those who believe chat

Without the strong and effective
lobtmng of fho NATFHE a figure
of 30,000 -vrauld now be mooted.)
.Ihe union ^Is now arguing for

me Inlroduedon. of- « four-year
BadieJor of Education qualiflcauon,
a move that the- Departmenc: of
Eduoataon and Science has criticised
as too coftly. It is piso placing
emphasis, on . di)V.eloi>dng p<dicy
dengrtOid.'to ensure tiliac the teaoher
plaining' ‘rundown, is compensated
by. the. diversion of staff and

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

University College at Buckingham

—Mr Bi'yim Davies' article on

the Univuisity College at llucking-

haul would seem to be aiiinimed by
political, rather than uducuUoiiul

fervour, and tlie validity of what lie

says must rninain n matter of

oiiinion. It does seem, however,
tlini soiiiL'ono who writes nbmit an
uducatlonu) insiituiiun (whether or

Ruckliiiihaiii Luw students arc ro-

quired, in addition to tlic “ cort* “

subjects of lIio prorussinii. ret(n{t-ed

to study ; two Fnrelgu IniiKUURes,
iiiatlicimilics (nr the lifu Kcluiices),

iiiul two olliur subjects In history,

litei'utiii'o or llic social sciences. So
far from lluckingiinni being nur-

tiot he approves of it) should either

rislc It tor himself, or if ho Cannot

rowlg vnc'.ulnunl, mir prime intcrust

spore the time, at least study; such
published' matoriail a$

^

Is available.

We do in fact get inquiries not only
front thi.i country, but from all over
the world and any request for docu-
mentation is always met by retiini

uf post.
Lot MIC take some examples of

Mr Davies' missiatemeiiis of fact

:

• He savs that there are 80 stiidems
oiul 11 full-time staff. There are, in

fact, twice that number of stiidciils

and something like 20 full-tiihe staff
and, as In many institutibiis where
law is an important subject of study,
A further tproportlon of part-time
Slid vlsIUng staff. The senile Is dius
a rather different one.

# While the college widi its wide
range o>f intake, boiii in respect of
iiatgomtlity «nd age. and its use of
Intensive intciiviewriig for judging
die oapabi']'i'» of would-^be studMis,
is kse bnund to A level grades dion
die wdversities in tn« UCCA
scheme, it is quire untrue to sa

hits bucii ill finding ways by whdeh
a broad cdncalioii can he u.sed as a
lircp.unitjiin fur active life.

Our uuwlUiugncss to comtuue

that we do not eiqiect tive A levels
froni United' IGnin^'om eciioot-

leavens. Because of tlie intensive
nature of the couj-se, to wliirii Mr
Davies refers, the iiucUecLiial
ottodiiments of the students we
adniit are even more impoi'tant
than elsewliere.

• It is untnic to suggest dist nil

our .students come mm wealthy

w
negotUuioiis with the Cotmcll for
NatioiULl Academic Awards, was not
due to our Inebillty lo satisfy
uciideniic ri'itci'ia (wliicli ns Mr
Davius hlmseH -nmes lu-e up lo the
acaiulard deni.iiufcd by oTlier univer-
sities Hod die professi-mm), bur due
to tlie fact that the ^NAA made U
cltras* tJvat rlicy would not consider
our experimemt In a different kind
of ac.odeniic yeoi‘, nor allow u.s to

proceed in any way not in accoril
with the cimibcrsonie orocedurcs
and contrals which they und iteecs-

sdry tn exert in the cose of poly-
technics.

Finally, if Mr. Davies cannot even
be bothered to study the Uoenments,
could he not have had a word in

the lobby of the House of Commons
with Professor joliii Mackintosh,
MP, who took a seminar here n few
weeks age, thus joining a Hat of
other distinguished names (includ-
ing Lord Robbins and t.ord Hatl-
slitim) who have tiikeii nnrt in our
teaching activities In the first

tnontli.s of uur existence ?

Yours faithfully,

MAX BELOFF.
Principal,
University College,
Buckingham.

18

fandHes, and ore paving for diein-
selves In full out of liieir png'cnts*
ickcts. Our studMta *8X0 su^i-MCKC

olzrtl from I vni’icty of sources,

fy s graduates, other, groups, such as old agu pen-.l
oolf-supportlns ilon.ecS|. «re*'0U'' ralatlvdy ,^w |ad net Incoimoa -

' incomes, Olhei*' abltUlhiis being I

aired Include loans, possibly just for
postgroduotet, or loans together
vtitli a basic minimum grant lor
everyonA. Whichever is' best, how-
ever. there needs to be a revision
.oE the structure of student grants,
both In the context of tuition foes
and of tlie tinandng of hldicr cdu--
cntieii os a i4hole.

including die three lociil auHioi'itles
referred m Iiy Mr Davies, who «rc
actimliy giving dij:erofion.ii-y grani.s

to our studenti, not simi^y thinldAg.
The colitese Itself Iwa u

.. Fund for oursaTies and
scholomhipe. Given Mr Davlos*
nolHdcal Jmorcst, he might like to
koow that one of mir studoms, Is

nonsored by « .
trade niiian lit a

'onmuinrwca'jdi country. We ho|)u
there will bo othors.

• Tlie fintkl and most extraordinary
of Mr Davies' mlssintoiuents can
only bo Judged by quoting him t

" Not lurpHslimly Uioso values
wlilch the Low ^cicty holds In low
regard, broadlh of cducationnl ex-
prt'iciice. the maturation of Uiu
educoted mind over o period of time
in ossoclatlon with students pursu-
ing dlffercut dUdpUnca, are the
ones for which Bucklnutam sinil-

larly makes scant provision.”
Nothing could bo further the

trutti. Both the Law Sodety, end
the Coundl for Legal Education,
who accept the Buckingham Licence
as an entry into professional stupes,
have in so doing occepted a law
course which ia . unique in cho
United Kingdom, in the breadth
of rite denumds it makes upon
students.

Slr,-^Iii the Commons Dryon Daviess
has gained a rcinitation ns one of
the most sensible conimontuiois on
education in the Labour Party, so
ilr da a pity that lie ^ihniiltl he -so

noleinicitl abuiii the University Cul-
logo ut Buckingham.

I acituilly vi.sitcd the college mil
long ago ami ilio one Improvstoii
that T got which chiNhes fumhimvit-
tnlly with his is rcHiii'dlng the
brcadili of Its luw course. i«ince
it raqulras studems to d<i Imigtmges
and mathemaiics os well us the husic
professional lugi-cdlcnts iv Is pml>-
nbly hrondcr than most ihrcc-year
degree cour.sos.

Given Mcvernl years of successful
Students, the coilcgu may win
docroe-graiithig pmvers from the
I'rlv:

-
Ivy Council. In ihe im-nntimc the

Covcnimciir .should not he trying
tn hamper ilic n.TiiU'c ond quality
of the potential iutoke liv seekiuK
tn liiailt tilie npvuiogs fur -which the
college licence ia sultubic.

But ,Mr Davies's feelings arc
clearly a reflection of his party's
Innate propensity to dislike anything
private 111 education.

Yours sincerely,

KEITH' HAMPSON,
Vico-chairmaii,
Conservative education committee.
House of Commons.

Burnham and Houghton

. qsd tbaiAer
r tfCiri!)lng. c^bK^ W old. AT^E
:

.

' d^cribqd eia
,
riio " gehtie^

hipnV. tngatntiarion .''^T-MoceSsfu
>tutM 4he,, Cr6m3>ie

; code Vm
bitt Jta siriall mze end

ilrie vq ikve made' it

e Olka now

— Iti^taUy
ffiverde- memb4rs1B^-l>'ecbm6-'bibre
aiq)arenk.> Ohe liidieatlon of this !iu
'beea' tbe. titifdaVi: frii0x^..'tD'<ktri>mlt'
'evidence td the ‘HodAe' of.'Coni-
mons ' eypendlturo' 'Ciiuttinittae 'I'oti-

abtidnineuts'ofi raiboFlbavera 'Mthih
the Allotted time scale. 'Tliii U all
rite mbre nix'nrisliig for the union
leadarsMp is .xeen to'mbve beyond
the nairoiy .eohfbieii' of: tn^twhal

Sir,—Somebody has been enter-
tsMng Mr Sappo: (THUS, May 20}
wirii the myriiMogy of the Bionham
coininittee. The need for tlie

beotdK«'iRad‘.fori 10 y cars. '•been '.xte-'

iftisHqRMihic^^ an

dpm(ed-i
Via;\pepmt^ .and
Sctepce.coqtrDl.of.the sum
on .offer,

, ; .r... .
. . . .i

ISiis epreiad' vi^r abross' ihe
scaled prices 'rose
84 a. ..1 •per >ctat -kver^b sttlariee
il22''per- 'oenty theritiexiinuin saleiry
of .A-ti^rrt I ' rose only 61 per

1 letturer'>86

leqe leffeeti'

'lUppp^,'
^Tlitte jii wi doubt: Rewbv^, tibat .

NATFfpE
' ^ isuffered '.its': ' trade union ‘ acliylW 'dnd to etMreSa

;Ac 'BuicaxM'- . delegates' itself- '.on government’ eduedubh^
.^Igraa the ttmmbep.of. toadter - poliqr In general,'* A' hetetPgedddk

~ jn -polyted^cs and^-'riemDerriiw. rtitdted'ttchlraM^
I esneges: - of adiicoriim -Mp ihent da wder imues a bkmtd ra

6te)t and-of .'a

-pev <eat (the rUe .inT

yp* 7fr .per cent).' .1*6 'pt^tton at
die-

; *botwnn of the acales'' was
worte ;to. scale .lengthejiing.

h'-

bstabliidioaTrrt"1984^ riSra*i 6̂nS
-CollMe o[f Advanced T-e^-

‘ scales
-iqctUJdor^a:

equalled further education senior
lecturer maximum and similarly for
univorsity senior lecturer and fur-
ther education principal lecturer)
had been eroded. In spito of uxien-
tions of die length of the senior
and pruicipal lecturer scales in fur-
riier education, by 1974 ,rii« furdier
Oduc«riM.;.«>Mcn-. ]epturfr*a maxi-

wM, orihr..66 per .cent of the
;
^varrty lectiirer’a (a dionfaUrof
*684) .and , the ..further educotjon
priwlpai lecturer's only 82 per .can
'r ^ university

. semoe Jcciurcr’a
>U shortTaiB of £1,020).
„ Itiwas.^ls undfridal Incomes
policy, • wd not some assuipod
"eginitorjanlsm’’,.. which made the
Houghton award necessary, and all
that Award did was reetore the 1964

Since that date
,
an

official mcomes policy has main-
betweenmo scalea-^except die anomaly

«? university scales caused by the'
s^lements and

caujAt In the trap,
of a pmse one i^terad^ dace.
Yours faithfully^

•wo oaw.,

Stan BHOADBhiDGE,
designate,

Srili/12;* of Teadters In

'-Mabfedon Place.
London WCld .:

Pircroft saga

'Ihi*
fj,r.h...i.,Knn.s, M.y2i5¥f

t» u
In Ihe at Si
rtinuliighanh The

Iim TIMES HIGIIEK l-:UUeATLUN SUPl'I.HMKNT 3 .6J 7

1'Ar ProtK'Sttint Kihic uiitl the Spirii

o/

I

i:k pnivL-d iho must

entim'ing of a niimher of Ixiuks uiid

•%«vs ctHUrunicd with ilic oj-iulns.

,iie -spirii” or ilie “ussence*’ of

stuuild now cease anTeJi.^
II

for tis <mc-ycar fuJkS^k
riiiir.se us sno/i as posithit

-

The w.ny .forward ihw|i i,/implemcmatson of tha bITA

which called for a
uf govcmmeiu contdoiiia ^7
for on open system /L-
governiticiit, an aesdeak
student union raeognltiMw
suhiitron.

llie pi'oposails of flu*.,.,

ond trustees for doitt^:
the TUC has ^en fulljg;,
the Old Fircroftert’ GtSk^
little favour with the
synopsis of dia dlse^,';
able on nxiuest with c a:-\
dressed envelope). IheriV
that pcrh-u]is SO per niUt
governors would be TUCttc-
tliot i-he majority of itukur

'

union sinni&ored and flu a;

luitt geared to trade unkicii

far fniiii rite tradirioiid

cation etlios of the co&a
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Academic proiuotloii

Sir,-—In his oriiclo

Peter WIlby wriiea,

pcndsix .lluil the n»wn •

nierU fur pronwtlw (» •

Ivrtiirer U rrscprch . Aj»|

.s<«i of lira iiroporllMs w •

lecturers in cliemlsiry

mmlienraiics suKSeafJ

piduii may bo well.f^*
llterc is no dmibi «
these groups of
tiuctive In icseai^

At Liverpool,
cent of lira chcroidry

senior iectiircrt.

cent of the rnathemad*^
uxanipics are -50, 31

j

of the cliemisia, at A'

Leeds and ^udiompW ^

y, comparedively, «;{ni.{.«*«w
J.-

and 16 per cent o*

iiciaiis.

lliesc undodrable

cannot be rectified “ .i^

40 per cent quota. iV*.**^

their stuff In awlor
hapa the aohirion »

example of O^ora
which seem to nra^Se
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30 promotions
a wrther
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10 Pf
including,

ihc ciniiomic ordw with which

Murllierii ««d Wesiorii Enixjpe,

with tlie Vniietl Suites, asmn-

xS lira world and csuiblUhed

a materlnl, mllluirv «iul imellcctiiul

oredonilnaiicf that has line yet

witircly waned. Mont of the writers

u the tunt of the cemurv who con-

tributed to Giis 'Merauire were

Hermans. There were two reasons

^'^Tlle first belongs tn liKtorv. Priis-

ili Slid its creatioji, Inincrlttl Gcr-

manv. were in the age of Bi-oiiiaflo,

Simbart and Weber sull inulergointt

The traiisformalion. to hii industrial

utd urban civilization. Tjie.exporl-

Mice was bewildering, terrifying and

exhilararing. The Germans know,

however, that they were successors :

Eneland, the Diilted Stales and.

seldom mentioned, Belgium luid nil

F»nc. hfi
beaiin If at a flower pace, iho

mordi Into industrial

itallsm before

thev asked, came these new modal-

iri« of sDcl.1 I beiiiK. and^ what was

iSelr secret core ()r 1* interesting

to compare the EngUshmaii A.

ifolwon with the Germiin writers.

II4. deals wlih the wme matters,

luif lie does imt find mem obscure,

n-(|UN'Ing explanation in_ revelatory

or arcane forces. But behind Hobson
lay a long, clear history and ihe

Rriii^i tradlDion of political

ecoiioniy.) , t ,,
The second reason for the Ger-

man interest lies in the buckwai'd

state of upccificaMy German econ-

omic science. From about 1870 in

Britain, France, Switzerland and
Austria economic analysis of a
"marghiallst” kind had been pur-

sued with exdung succcas. On the

whole the Germans remained stuck
with their national and bisborical

ecAnomlee—In wfliich the prc-li-lstory

of BO much of Weber may found
‘ ^nd rills very failure cimceiitra-
' ted interest on historical questions
and ^eorles of economic history
i^ich threw into relief questions

' .net of the logic of economic choices,
.

' but of tile origins of the new order-
Furthermore—and too much

.
thMld.not be made of this—there

th'e ouestion of Marxism. Now.
for all tne apparent strength ot
Cerman social democracy, tlie name
of Mane was not then one to con-
jure with. MVrx WHS one, oddly
iaflueniial no doubt, heterodox
thinker among the many thrown up
bvioctallam. Those who turned to.

.
hh Cnpiraf found—os so many since
HI great deal of Imperfectly iininh

,

lahiatcd economic . history and
,
KftHwivlc theory, but no clonr

;..sccDunt of the forces giving rise vo

.

tUpualism or to Industrialism, sovo

V *11
.

P®*’haps parochial cnaes of
, bngiuh forming and English tcxlilo
'•.^BABulfacture^

»i9®
fl’o nther hemd thcro wnii the

'ui
™.?° eloquently nmde by Murx

I oimielr, that lie had iincuvorcd tho
«W8 of motion ” of society, above

^ 51
'“Pltelist society. The claim

“*®”ning 5 was the new order, 10
• ®o troubled, also

^ Germans were given
® scholarship—to a Targe

Invented rosoerch
process—and the

mff k2 S'* WUons of Marxism

sSUmo P“‘'“ »'

one of Weber's

Sffiarlv'llf
"

^vuIeBrJtJ it -Is genuine

VTcler^Hk'a Marx end
Prfse-flgluers con-

Im? of ideology.

-StnS^’w5k oon-

M^equeoi' -MiwJto
found In .wberis

'

'' obsesalorts:
)«“8 essay on The Pro-

was first published In

venih?V ^ 1904-S. and a revised
' ettof >t® author’s

1® « imdoubtcd
It Is still

i

' *ojoytWe • end reward-
* toriay. But of what Is:

>3 wh« doe* It srill maiter, .

)t.IailISf-'*®®® Giddtfns bring
e ttiBM* i*®^oriltwiii ? The answers
L ^'*^**, «**o hotr-^ven in

.

®*«o-:7altogether easy and

G. R. Elton
*W^i^**^ pages of bis short

Europe,

.
essay. He

^ Cleariy me matter

? ^8 iwhS important to him
00,t have devoted, in

narrative history, so much

Ji** of nqn-obserwince : “ The Idle 'Prentice at P
William Hogarth

s

aeries of engravings^ "Intlusini md
Mitfomn).

Whatever haj

Protestai

'Iny in the ChiirL'li Yard during Divi
Idleness" (i‘cprodi<ci.'(/ by courier

)pened t(

nt ethic?

SunfiSttSMbaJ
Jie 5e» rice “ from
ly of the British

) the

Donald MacRae discusses changing evaluations of

Max Weber’s classic essay on the ‘ethos ’ of capitalism

space to Weber's argument and to
the different but ncraUdl views of
R. H. Tawney's Religion nml the
Rise of Copitahsm (1926). And
dearly Elton regarda Weber end
Tuwney- aa nriatoken.

'

••Neither the view” he writes,
** that uhe uiiil>ui'tt of niaKoriul im-
provemenj:. and commercial enter-
prise which characterized tho cen-
turies after 1600. in some ways
enuiiintcd from riie new cast of
mind which hod also produced Pro*
le.<io*iiijsm (Wdior), nor the view
time cnpitalism oxploiied rhe pecu-
liaritios of tlie Proteatant form of
Clirisriniiity to free itself From all

rcstrnlm (Tawncy), is borne out
or required liy the facts But was
that Weber's view ? (Tawiiey wo
may Icnvc nearly, but not quite,

to look after himself In this con-
text.)

Weber was cciitrailly concerned
in all his writings to make sense
of the uniqueness and the spedfic
destiny of modern western socic^,
however Far his researches might
toko him into remote times and
places, to the ancient Orient or to

Roman agriculture and law. His
mind was, 1 believe, profoundly

convporadve sociology. It Is of In-
cereot to hiotoiiaina, 1 hope, and
indeed to ail educated people, but
lu domaiu is soololo^. Hoiv Is it

then, as sodology? 'Tii'e late Paid
Laaamelil used to -aay thee .3'/is

Protestonr Ethic would never
aniTicii a PhD in sociology nt CoUim
blia. Perhaps not t It it not a diascr-
tation and It Is not quantltativo. But
the reni retort Is, tlien, so much
tlie worse for LazBrafald's Coluxubin
(tiiougJi mit lor tlmt of his pre-
dccesiiors, co’Ucoguee or siiccessprs).

Weber's essay is sociology, part of
tiifu huge n-ec he never finally wove.
und ill wilulch ho hoped td uviii. in Protistab

'

'C^hrlsrinn asceticism
however vainly and Iiubristically, all end pietH.-am, mui mnnlfest in tlic

of religion, economy nnd sndety.
It is a part of his ottorApt tn ex-

plain the luidque configuration and
eJe

ambiguous oiid endlessly complex,
he wan never, 1 riso believe,but

'guilty of mei'oly simple error.

He knew very well about ancient
capitalism, the history of trade,
maTiufacture and entrepreneurship
in the towns of late medieval nnd
renaissance Italy and the Low
Countries. He knew, for reasons
profoundly ImpHcetod in his family
"background as well as in'his studies/
e ’ gr^'. d^ ' borii < <of- ehd of
-ttiOpli:^, 'lfe':iirf|iot;’tid. M
by. dommoji ' fAcls and 'by lack ' of
ahenlion to his argument.
For Weber was not concerned In

this essay with all the 'manifesta-
tions of captedlsm, If cepitaUsm is

understood as die greed for un*
limieed'pecuniaiy gawi, wMch have
animated, for. example, Roman tax

tiesriuy of weaceni society. It is on
Httenipt to answer how, for the
fu'st lime, a socl’diy could spon-
taneously engage lii those actlvltlea

wc call bv tho modern cuphomisms
of "development" or ’* niodernizn-

tion”. Timt is one reason It is still

worrii reading.

Now Mr Giddens ccrialnlY secs

Webn' os a sociologist. Before
one comments on ids vision—cer-

tainly a just one but not necessarily

L7

Alin iiauvL-ly, work cniild lir a
lUiisiimiiiK duly: rho Icom giiiliy

ol iii'iivllius, pursued llieu-Ivrt: 10
iJiu liiniis nf mind und Ixidy. ilcue
I'lunc ll1C'^L Mf-anxe phenonu.-fio

:

the conscii-'Miioiis fuciory liand a -d
tlie li'-LvtiL niillioiiaire. (If a

Fmf-.'VMir l-.htvu Viislics in u-uli.r-

.suiml ihi' udiliiy nt' ihjs, ili-.-n lie

vli'Hilj i-critci iilsri an liu- oclilii.v

uf lliu iiscflic 'dmi.ir, nf Hrowiiinn's
pr.unniji ijii.i Thu priibleiiLS i>f

" duv(.-iiii>im.‘iil ” or '* modi'i'ni-.i;i.

lion” -.ire brr;ely ilie pjoh'cins uf
these iwo iuiiimles 10 labuiu'ing.

Proi'i!.-,Mii‘ OiMika is much 10 he
tiiunked far hiin^iiig us bock to

Woher's icxi. and his meaning for
mir (.'(.-iiuiry. Iiy siiu.sv'mg ihese
poims. Tawiicy, cscunilally u sclitnil-

niiin, a nicjic-v'al fi;jui'c, wa^ con-
ccniud wi;b liain iisclf and alniu-.

iiis capitiiliMti Wilt wider tlmn
Welici's. He did nnc. like Weber,
osk h'jtw men wltc schooled to ihc
discii'liim of tlie working d.’y In

the (acMivy, ncu-, iudeed, in his
admiralile inid-niiieiccmh cuiicmy
analysis of the content of that day
did Marx cither ask himself how,
*• i(ieolD£!c.iHy " it was possible,
To Ignore O10 spocificliy of Weber

is to get him wrong. His tiiial sub-
I'lety was tn be sprcJfic, ' lli.i fiiiul

weakness wns to boticve chat his
.speciricltv could ulso he (ib.snluic

and ill iiiaces. but .not In this essay,
that is wh.it bcirayed him into
cusuisM'y.

Again Weber w'ui too little con*
ccriiL'd will] capitMl as distinct From
cnpitnllsm. The French historian
lleiij-i Sdc saw this, but mode iiitle

uf Lilie iraiiit. 'I'hc new forms of
cuplral mar emerge ivirii the In-

genious productive uid power-
driven machines of tlie cighccoiiih

century is ilio sido of the scary,

of the .specificity, wlUch has been
lately too imicli iiegleoted,

There is, indeed, little of diis

in Mai-x or Engels, w4io took it lor
granted; but .Weber, ac least, in

some of his nihcr wnitings. glve.s

us clues to the understaojing of

how ni'uonality, pure sclojice, ap-

plied science and tlio tochnolou he
ne^ecctiii k11 fit together. That, now

(whose great 'woi'k. on -tnedorn
capjtnlisni liates to 1902) and Bren-
taoDj failed to make a ci-uoial set
of disrioctaons. Not as a quibble but
oi a crucdel poent, Wener dlvrin-

cver, is no subject hero, scivc to say

riiat uiihoui Weber riiosc niaitovi

.2'/is .guished' the ."cBpilsUet spirit "—to
have be found 'often and widely-^rnin'
diim- the “spirit of cupinllnii *' wWch isspi

his BU>bJecL

Thia loiter Is die geai
Arbeitsethok or works etnio ivhlch,
hiteinrUizcd in individuale, .made
them ifyo boarers of the u-tuisfMina-
Oloh DO cap! toilet society just heeaiise
^hey ivere cau^bc In a sec (if conira*
,d)cii-Dnc,' contradlcrioits eiiibotUed

idea of '*calliTifi'' or '* vocation
four forma of which Weber care-
fully analysed, (tr is ensy (t> cq^ueto
Weber’s Protesiantssm with later

would remain completely, not just

largely, pari of the mere Anglo-
Saxon chronicles, and not pare- of

ilie iiiiellieciit diagnosis of Ura mod-
ern ’woflo.

. •
. .

With such tilings Mr GIddeiu rs

not coiicoriiud. Tswiiov wanted to

know if Weber was right, was wbat
he said true t Mr Giddens wmits to

Know, Icu'iiimately enough* how
Weber Fils Into tho intollectiial

framework of. the modern discipline

of sociology. It ia a good question ;

Webor was a sociologist.-- Bur- of

this essay ir lx nor the central point.

..Tliut point Tuwney grasped, ami
for rhni rpasoii 1 regret that tliis

new edlrinn .‘does not contain

Tawney’a excgdiis—wrong though 1

tho most appropriate-^one bus ^look more closely at this new ec

tion. This may be boring, but it

Colvilnisin, but tha-t is’ only one -of

its stnAiids—tJioiigli rhe main one—
ond 'he is ohove all concemnd vririi -

hovr> in the Fnllnoss of dme. ihut
strand become a secular a&ceilcism
of rime, anxiety and cash.)

"^The ^irJt pf capitalism" in' tills

i^ncext is but' one of the possible
sources of an ethos for capitalism.
It is, liowevor, the historically'
specific, one for our societies. For
our CapicaJisni a Goise or spirit*
Involviaia the Idea of e! vocatlnn or
calling, burdening the individuul to

have suggostod that oxposlilou -by
ip part-^-ln

Giddens hes
Brent historian was

addition to wliat Mr
a

Aoatly given ns.

Oho consequence of the acn-

dciiiicisni, in tlie strict sensm of' the

new introduction 1S that there' is

no consideration' of 'tlio nlMC
interesting' of all questions that this

book raises lor modern' Britain

:

-whatever bacame of. die Pfotesfant

elhiC 7 The first niajot: capitalist

industrial economy appears to be in

rapid if Incomplete reversion to th

is essential. The translation; magnl- • labour, gain and self-denial is

Flcently clear, often c1e»'or than the essential. Pecuniary rationally, is

orlginM, Is the original one of, the indeed also essential, but it ra of

edition of 1930 by the yoitng Telcott Itself not suffloieiit.

. Pai'sons. The pagination pf the.text hfor»v.^ tije " calling “qnd -ihe

Z
,0

,.^itpicaUit "ci'Mc of -work as

Jiurden, asceticism in daily Ilfs as.

ludicrous, end hedoiilsiie leisure as

good: I do not object: 1 fl^ldjike

to -understadil.
'''

- ii:-

Onq'6hv*oUs aiiislare}: at fir^Jookt
.Weberiah^ It is the iujs^p by .jwy

The Iona foreword bv R. Hi Tawiiey. -Iq jtbe way we have long ' cbonSit

Instead we have -Mr Giddens. Now-' Virtuous, and '^rable.,
Giddens la concerned, .with: pietism, other, than

Weber as e sociolPAisi

the ^fttry of^ sulji.

IsS5SS
-Was cottcenjed 'abOV'e all with \*bat ^

a

most Inieretts ?ro/is^ Eltflsi; -and r

iln

Tiiisc chiirciies. Which have declined
most 'With this decline; it 0(tuld,ba

'prgued, has come 'tlie' dplce'.'/or

fuente'df our conteipponiry We.
Even .the' $teri\ unbending, 'sccu-

' me ; whether. Within hie tuideretand-.., f?®

:
ring,- iSiar Weber said was tj-up; The ^®5L •

• .

.pi^lem iVith i‘I^wn«y. ia'^tii/..rfature.,^^^]aeic^- l

inaeiisti

!
Priqteiiitnne-

,'

.larJfrm of'the nineteenth ia
' d^d. ^ep'lBcecl :liy.a vailue ,.hi^n-
'iftihv 'tu» as M fQudtv. tirat hiohs like

reHgtdn-.ls c^ainiiy .not

.of,. his unde,r^en^iig'|

If Xewnpv misundarsuiod

font BtHic fai .cwtex*, but.riia* ho

Hp -was doncprned'Syith the- ahlrit';

and Che etliic which be belief dls-

tlngid«hed one fonn of .<!^raliWi
our own, from ell otnevsi. snii with

OEie set of factors which permlMed
and riicouraged our capitalism, end
•which drd not operate in other,

great societies. with developed pqli*

ties, economies and urbanisms. Why,
he was a'dcing. in 1904, aro.our
societies so different from -all .pr^
earisdfis clriHzati^ and cukiwee ? . .

~
I , ^ X Pwua. fu.io aiijBUfifc uu«m,

'SS his’ argume^ wrong ^ • Professor H. .Owlrt why Jra ^k^.oilly .fow s^ilfte a.

ora??do.^mtl^; bS^ Web^r on the SpMt^ C^^ fie roi^pd.. that
eras to the:hairt,of'<tbe,inf!^ he .worked ftiur, not five, .Seqausp

In ‘ a word,' then, I a*n claj^ng
^

At Weberns ajsstw .1^ a classic ot

misunderstood ithe text

has I recently, bedome
BngUsii (Tokyo, 1976)

. ,

that miakds this abundantly clear.
9U£ rtTie Ei mliw, imlped

.tl«in'tn‘'eome.ra^tofe fo); Its my)t,
, is c^IralUni] Dethg .undone, •

'

.

' But. (his
,
U to. misunddrsfand

'Weber.' HJs idea of secifiarizatlon

!waa a new ethic of anxiety. And- re-
'spotisrlblUty. in a radonidist,'srionti-
fiCi.abbve all efficlohfly bureaucratic
-worlfi We nttfv have ihe anxiety
and .the bureaucracy, but. not the
rest. .It ia all voev piu^ing, but.a
good reason

.
for reading .Webn'e

ovhi text.
'

.

that

'Mowe 'ibet ^ .obuOd' noar.live' on.: (ha :.earhibig8 .‘'T/ra outFior is prafessot of aoctplogp.

, C^pheA .!cqh
7
eojp^^ foe; thj:«e.);;,

,
-. \ .

di.rftVL'ontloM Schodl bf.ElrortdiB/cs.
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Pocket full o’posies

Plngncs aiiil Peoples
by WMIiani II. McNeill
Basil lilHckwclii £>1.95

ISRNOCJl 17880!;

Lcs lionimcs ct la pesre cn France
et (Ians Ics pays ciirop£cns ct ni£<ll*

teri-an£eiis. Tonic 1> l.a iicstc (Ians

rhistatre; Tome II, Lcs houimca
face Ik la pesLo
by Jean-Nom Biraben
Mouton, 90 and 75 FI
ISBN 2 7193 0930 3 and 0978 8

Plague, Population and tlic Englisli
• Economy la48>1530
by John Hatcher
Macmillan, £1.75
I.(;UN 0 333 21293 2

When sci'ikiiig a coiiiiminity foe tlic

first time an infcctlniH disease
rages with grent virulence niicl

causes many de.'ulis, irntll the popu-
lation cvenicially builds iij) a rcslsi-

ance and ninrtalii.v declines. So it

Js with Frofessm* McNeill’s Plaswa
tiiiil PaopJes. Its iniiini eppeai'ancc
ill America produced an eruption
of superlatives animig reviewers,
and the first reviews of the Engli.sli

edition have shown siniilar syni])-

toms. nne by now there nre sign.K

of developing rcslsiiiiicc, Ihouch not
total iiiiimmity. to McNeill's di.scnse.

This is an infection cIihl turns his-
tory into a hi'tiucli of liiolugy, Muii
becomes n niacroparasitc preying on
otliei' iiincj'opiirasitcs—iitiimals aiul
his fellow men—civili^ntlon is trans-
formed Into u “fulminating sort of
parasitism”, niid wars become the
“ niaernparnsirisin of iiiilitury

operations”. Out just ns big fleas
have little fleas, so ni:icropar.isiies
luivc micropnrasiies. Their existence
was unsuspected before the late
niiioteenth century, hut tlio diseases
they cuusc have been present since
time begnn.
McNoHi argues that hummv

IMpiilntdons and discnsc-beuring
organisms live together in a state
of unstable equilibrium. Tlie first
(uuimti 'iLlnesse:i were pro.babl.y mut-
ations of animal diseases, but wliat-
^ver their origins, Itucdiods, tliie

parasites causing thean, am their
victiuis lear.ii to uve toflCAiher. . After
All, If dUsease^caushig parasites kill
all their hosts, they cannot them-
selves > survive. However, ilie bai-
lee la eaany utuet. This might

' happen, because of a cbenge iu the
nature of the .disease-bearing virus,
os frMueutl^ occurs wltli Influenza,
Or' there nuglit be cMsuirbance in
tlu! airuiial world, ns when a heavy
morto^ily from plauiiu among fats
causes en^r fleas, that traiisniiit the
virus, tO: move to iHiiiiaii hosts wltli
mcu'bal . consequences. The most
important infhiencc on tlio ccnlu«
meal equLlihrium, however,, has
been man himself.
The fli'st men wore hiniters and

tliereforo vulnerable to atvlinal dis-
eases, but as they nmltiplled in
number, and at tiie same time re-
duced the stock

,
of mact'oparasiiea

tdiey hunted, they became farmers.

Tliey settled along the world's great

river systems whose w.iicrs gave
life, not ouJy to men mid tlieir

crops, but i>i thousands of di.soa.se-

cnusiiig inicro-orgaiiisins as well.

By 50U uc four major ''(ii.scusc

pools” had devuioped in Eurasi.-t

—(The Middle East, the YcHow
River valley, dIu> Gangc.s valley, and
bho Mediterranean coastlands-^

each with its own iofcciiioiis.

Within these pools impuUtions
grew as they acquired resistance to

disease ; but the very growth of

numbers ensured tint there wos
always a supply of people vulnerable
to Infecdon, Gradually the disease
pools converged ns men from one
civill/nrion traded or fought with
men fi'oiii niiotlier, and by tlic late

Middle Ages there was a single

reservoir of infection in the Old
World. Finally, nt the end of the
flftcenih cciiiiu'y. Europeans took
their diseases with them to the New
World, with devu.stating conse-

?
!ueiicc.s foi ilio A/tccs luul cho
I1CU.S.

liiiiil cnnictl by medical science
in the nineicenlh and tivciuieth
centuries diseases severely limited
men's activities. The Yollnw River
valley, for example, was settled
more easily than the Yangtsc
because the latter possessed more
infectious diseases. The Roman
Eni|)[re collapsed because of sevure
losses of population caused by
.smallpox and nionsles intruding
from (lie Middio East. In north-
west Europe population increased
.steadily bctivcon the eighth niul
fuiu'tcciuh cciuiirics hccmisc the
rcglnii was rcIaLively freo from
enidemic disease, though the growth
ot towns made the region viilncrnblc
to plague, when iliut disease finally
successfully crossed the Eiirasimi
sropiie lands from China and
erupted as the Black Dcatli.

The Influence of disease extended
beyond the demographic. Christiun-
I'ty mid Buddhism flourished
because of tlioir ability to explain
suffering^ caused by di.sea.se. Luther
and Zwiiigii lef( their argument,
over the- iioiture oC- tiid 'eucharlst
uunn-ishcd in 1529 because of .an
outbriMk oi '* sweat" (scarlet
fever ?) and so " sealed the split

”

between Luthorism and Calvinism,
Social structures, political systems,
imperialism and warfare, likewise,
wero shaped by the perpetua] pres-
once of Infections. Biitain’s "diver-
gent disease 'history" In Uiq elght-
csiub cemury, compare^ to France,
was "on 0 of the (Tetorminants " ot
the risu of die British Empire and
tho temporary eclipse of France
overseas”. In 1914-18 trench war-
rare became possible l)cc,'nise com-
manders discovered that dolou-ving
soldiers spared them from typhus
to bo slaughtered by biillols.

At this point resistance to
McNcJIl's disease builds up. I'lo is
right In insisting on the mfluenco
of uitcotaous diseases, but too often
he simplifies the chain of oairsadon
or stretches the eiddciice to breat

,-lvt

fiwAw
,liTiu)it.ti Ccntuwn

inn JiinvA,

CUaivniyullt trv>

jkicA frie JirCorvu/auf if

kill e^iJitU . aAtt nvAt^vt A,-.

imnJloauC
I

•Vti

duu aanAchereiJtltt^thf-

^eilen>

juj

uibl itutii [eiht twi/iliuiit.

IPMitMiwhr Ctvd/t^neJiivifr

Ju Jni knnr
M-iqf'/'iiiil IfiS,

4ci4 4Ul*Um

French ouibreaks liwu f
and 1740. VohiTnc ‘

tridilKwal views of
plague and efforts « Sispread and relieve its StiT,
vohitnc.4 ere based on
schulurship and tha
butlrcsKcd by more
maps, 30 gi-aplis. maj
lables. smne striking JlSi

For nii his scholmhiEMs,*?
hee.ii|sQ nf it-Blraben |,S^
grand specuiaiton. Hk
IMiriunt arsumont » J-
might have been sprsadtC;.
fleas and lice, though&
hottvy infection rat
the vijwm's. On the

ijk. ^
7- A. i.-.-'j

A plague doctor of 165G, wearing, prolcclivc clothing. The beak held
spices thought to purify the air and (he wnnil was used to avoid (imcli-
ing patients.

ing point, The dispute beiweeii
Luther and Zwlngli, fnr oxaiiipic.
was over a principle so fuiidnnicniul
that it is absurd to suggest it woiilil'
have been sen led bur f»r a direat-
ciicil cold ill the head. Or take lliu

Roman EmplTo, «ald to have beon
' Und'ernuned ' by repeated cpldomics.'
One such attack, possibly of small-
pox, occiirrcd in Romo in 2S1-GG
when "five thousand a day are .said
to lutve d'led at [11x1 hcl^u . .”.

How long is the " height ” of uii

ei>idcniic diat lusts IG years 7

The source of this nice round
number Is tho Uistoviu Aumustti
compilod 130 years after the cvciii,
which refers to n pusiiioncc so
soYcro that "in n single day” 5,000
men died ln_ Rome uiul cl.scwhcrc.
Again, McNeill refers to a mortulliy
of " no less thun 20 per cent of
the oiitire populoilon” of England

I!!}
opldcmlc In

1.556-60, The source Is u spoculatlvn
article by P. J, Fisher suggesting,
with many reservations, a mortality
of

^
almost 20 nor cent** in some

regions, (my italics). McNeill’s
epidoimologicai orguments appear
more secure than his historical,

Even su, lii.s' law of epidemic
hchuvinur—liigli initial mortality
follow'ed by declining virulence—i-s

mure often n.ssmed than proved,
pariiciiliu'iy for earlier ccntiii'ii--i

when eviduiiuu is .so ofiv'ii lucking.
For all Us blemishes, incUidUig

some excruciating jargon, McNeill
Ims written a Ktiimiluiing bo»k,
(hniigli loss original thun he some-
tifne.s cliiim.s, based upon an Iniiigi-
luihvc symlicsis of iliu fimliiiga nf
medical historians ami (Icmo-
grni>lier.s. Which l)riiig.s us to M.
Uiraben and Dr ilfitcher. lliiabun's
i.cs homines ei la jwstv Ls a toi.il
coiitra.st to F/tigiiLV anil /'copies, It
coiiccmrutes on ouu disease unlv,
plague, not a whole siHiciriim (»i
infections ami in u reKiricicd miri
of the world, iliuiigli niraben's con-
ception of Franco mid liii!
Mudiierraneaii cxtund.s to Iretiind.
Russia and Sraiidinavla.
Voluniu one reviews ilic history

of plagiio fruin its first iippcaraiic'c
in Europe, considm-s tho lafluenceK
on cycles of plague nctivlty^ho is
more cautious than McNoill about
tlie build-up of immunity—and
analyses in great detail soverul

1S“
from western Eurow p
a(t2che.s importonce
measures enforced by
from the late sevemeeal
As for the non-deraoBtf'^ ..

quences of plague, iV.
religious beliefs, pro^’i-jlT

ject For artists and putu'
•'.»

the first free state niediol'k'

and stimulated riic

ivtmewush, tobacco, jwten,
jewelry as amldotej anitfV

‘

McNeill could not do tetu
'

:

lf.itchcr*s book ii mu .

th.iii either McNciilb or

III fewer ihaii 90 ;l-

the aiitliiir cousidenwhyddl''
nf piipiilaiion in
reiiiiiries fullciwing dwBadv
was sii jirnliiiigcd. The n^(
ilio repe.i(ed vi.sitatbssdl!''

Iiliigiie, not necessaril; ci
ii.iiioiiiil scale, aided byosbeu-

tliiiu such as typhus, dp|.
dysentery, smallpox end Rk'

Sis, That ilicru wa.i sudiir'J^

vest of liifeclion when
WHS decUniiig and reel bn:

ilie siirvimrs were rim .

Iliiichcr to suggest, ei

Chaniiiers a few years

diseases have a Itie cydif'

own uiid arc nm an r-

Malthusian r<*s^nMtse to (ktr7

economic couditiuns. On da

McNeill and llaicho' are Q

nicni, liiK elscu^icre Fliub

plays a caiitiuii thathi^ll'
iieiii ill i'frigiies.iimf rrajjffil

he renuHis (hnt uingiie ikji!

trrniely complex’dlsc4W*^j
(Hir inedical nnil Iiisurin^

ledge of its hebnvlour are^i’

factory. Ami from Ilia

economic ronsequenees

»

ing pnpul.iibin it Is Claar bi;

can be os complicated utf.

hscir. Hicre are no Ijiwhgl:

predlciablc reaflions to

rbe niaiiner impIlM.w^rr
blolitgical vendon of

Is Imtli inevitable iuu

iimvcvcr, is that mans

Plauued ami FcflploAj

its brnuil canvas and

generait/otiotta, u'lll rew L.i

nir.vbcn nor Hatchfir. »WO'l

pily. J
L.A.Cl«i

The Modicvol Eiiropcnii Community wben technology stag-

by D. J. A. MiiUhcw ^ naied (after 1277, he thinks;.

Medieval history in large and small compass
by D. J, A. MiiUhcw
Ba(sfoi.>(|, £12.50
ISBN p 7134 3254 3

The Medieval Machine: The IndusThe Medieval Machine: The Indus- ‘“(le^,e” Matthelr and* most

b? Jef^ Gimp!"
Middle Ages other historians, would not agree,^ jean wiinpcf hut wouWi v rhr. n«..n:».>..2L ..J

niedicval civilization began to
docilne. This, of course, is to
assume that the Middle Ages did
‘'decline’'. Matthew, and most

ianez, £7.50

Vir/’-V

Ii

....f.wt .HI..,, nvuiu nUL UJSIBV,
but would View the Renaissance as
rhe culmination of the Middle Ages.

insular superiority " and to avoid
the nationalistic preconceptions of
Timctecnih.century historians. This
is an admirable ideal; the only diffi-
culiy is , to realize ir. Did anyone in

.t®i. .

s®® Europe
whole ? Popes may have encom-

passed die wliole Church in their
view,, kings thedr kiqgdonis, monks
.metf iponastetics, -townsmen 4heir

pap^rBut,
. COtHa 4ltav l-tiAA WiawW 9

i^pproach Is tefresh-
He does apt bellevs

nigstc^d..botiv his sources and'tiio men .ihnnc»Ki.

*, '•
i

I
• .

-

Becpndacy wjirks of European schoL- if only because tfit is whataisWp, Apdhas given us many, (lew . stfiireos tell us ni05t**ahouV w£iMEgfiw in his text and fo6?iof«. writes in 'thS ^SitloS of’ SrIt isjus coucern to demonstrgte the -Maurice Powlcke
comihuBil, 0l Europe 1100 vindngfy

;ecoiKiml£ In ra"dlrid! hl^S^*
• -jeett .Gimp^^on the oiliur liund, Piulihents but insists that cvery-
is not pmussioiiui liisturiun; but 'thing Is connected and has to' be8 • mull nr - laallVhMd aiila^ SAPtl Ac • aP - a. .«

J.P
‘V^ve Blnmc'rBiion:* nf diffeiVut' Suiitriwof luctlicval ;Civit,H.tloa j)ro- bur ns a ivlwie He l-i anE?^ rh

viUodvliV ihe.i :«ri;^owtlv of ^cbU- : escaiie from ibc EugMah Sf

. paps, jsuc,
Tart.

Bte. m6d^. sed' rbality
.
mofe cieai:|y &a!g they ?

; 3<^ew*« book 4s praba'bly
. hot

®®a
with :bo Mcvious xnaw^leue of medievei lbisu)ry. His

and backward, in -rimo and place

^ ^ndivldimR^ero
,aro exdoptions, as in Ws excellent

of St Louis, but though
*otich about ibo government'

of .Etaperpr Fi-ed^ick II, we !?o
personality; and

I? about our ownKing Henry Ih it is assumed thatthe reeiier- IcMwa of his pwt in the

understood in a context which is
national rather than European, ji
is hard to grasp the paint nnlusso^ first has a vivid Impression of
who or whet tlioso individuals or
institutions were.

Jcun Ginipel is at nny ram right

|*J
this

! ho docs not eschew tho in-
Qiridual. lie is always brief, Hvely
;and oxpHclt, even, when be is

l^'o number of
tnaphiiics which he telhs us alwut
is not great, and the dates at whicli

S!li£X yfV® nro spread
certainly

Romans,
haveexploited them to the full. The Ini-

SSIf^
harness for horses pi-obrijly

.'J/om tho eighth cenffi
SmiHca/''®'" f**®. and tlSi
niechaoical clock from the

rivii
modleval

(according to
^ fyU. decline. Taken

}i 4*®y hardly amouiw to on
..indnstfial revolution .

•'

and mining of
are compared

‘^® three-field
'®

“i*? the develop-ment of arcliitecture (iviih ^eciit

reference to

court), tlie daily ?! wl
don <w industnal fcti

sciemiric discovCTif*

Grosseteste ' and
IntercsUi^ hut aardiyaf,'

cription of **n)acoi«5^g

Nevcrrhclese,.
thiiilasni, hroad
eloquence prove
almost persuade us

famoue Indusirjal

give die palm
gcnuiiy to the A]
enti wlio read
excited by it

provoked inw
they will ^Jean GunpeJs
uud educaaye.snd ma

Must one dterefo^S ri^

our e<3ucadqi«l
books, .-that IJjeia g
not iJiink so. ^
bus scor^ is <hat w

Twe^ tap"'
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Malhcmaticnl IVliMiclling

edited by J> Andrew.^ and

R. McLnoe
Biiltcrworins. |:*.ys

ISDN 0 4U8 111601 H

Mnnuging Mallicmalically

by 'f. Green and J. Webster
^1llClniUan, £4.95

ISDN 0 333 191 >3 7

There will be general ngiecniciir

abiuir ihe exi.-iiciicc of -i clocp and
serious iJici/iu'ie In the tcadiing «ii

applied innllicmniics. .Siuduiu’i

come to higher education knitwmu

a fair amount of madiematics uiul

eager cn learn much more ; iliuy

must also know someihing of ruuliiy.

But it is rare tor them m -iliow nny

wish to describo rc.iliiy by menus
of inntheniaiic.*:, still rarer to show
much aptitude for ir.

The itrent success .story, re.spnn-

•cihic fur ilw exisLonce of tlic tradi-

liitii i>f tcjidiiiig njiplied muthcnui-
lii-s ill tiiose imrts of the world
(osNCiiiIiiMy, ifiosc playing test

cricket) where It .survives, is celes-

lijl mechanics, togeilier wJrli the
railicr uriificini nmi-celc-.scial prob-
lems which derive from ilio Inter
pariitiii <if (he PriiiLipia,

Cerraiiiiy siiuiciits need to hem-
somctliiiig of tills iriiinvj)li ; but it is

not at nil typical of the application
of miithematics nml prubiibly excp
cis4» a halcfiii hiflueu'cc over tlie
Icariiin.a of even such clor.ely related
fields as elecinuiiiigneilc litcury. For
ill celestial mcdiunics the starting-
point I.S Newton's laws ; ilicn all be-
comes deduction. And. in this imago,
the starting point fur elccn-oiiiagiiet-
i&iii is Maxwell’s uquatiuiis—tlioiigli
tlic ilLeffect is mitigated lierc since
few students know iirnhing of the
earlier difficiil-ijes and pnrtiul
theories which were metiiinorpluised

.
into Maxwell's, whereas lliu early
nistory of mcch'anics is tomious,
uUie studied, and uf less obvious
relevance.

Blit the esscniKd fc.iiure of
applied mathcnioiics is liiu *' upplicii-
hon tlvrtt is, tin- rnrimiLiiion uf an

. apprppilate niiulieiiiaticul ilioui'v
which cajitiires sumo fuutnru »»f

I I'Mmy. This can l>o tauKhi only l»y
iOBdiiig the student iliruugli n luim-
wr of isuccussful or oihej-wi.se) par-
Ucultii-- appllcmijui.s, siiicu iliero ai-u

^

no gonerul rules. Itut if iiieclunics
.
were tho field, Newi.m's laws

I

would need in he t.ihniiMi the
I

cnd-poliu, not the liegiuuing. .Su it is
useful to leach, instead, miiur uppll-

. colons of niaiiuinuiiics to fr.ijjnieiiis

I

of reality, or in ilie inodci-n .j.irgon,
exampiei of

_
nunhuiii.uiciil iiiudel-

iiug. There is iin obvious iliinger
' « «»ljjcct called MiitliL-
• nuiical Modelling is cienu-il, it is
ail too llkisly to hiive ns liirlo refer-

• £?«« Ujuthematic.il innilelling as
Ediicaliuii has to

uialheniatical educaiiuii. It is nut
'

n'HiT.«§i®”f*'®^
Pi-incipins lhat are re-

1
n«1n‘*t«kiiig exhlbi-

tlon -of PBriicular appllc.iiiuiis.

Andrews and McT.anc have

doer'll? iruiliful but

briefjJ'nn '©Eerred to only

ainllLf"^ ‘i*-*
the. book is

chapters on par-
tlculai applicnilons- by 17 authors.

glviny :i useful i>urspi'ci ive in utiu
'uol.. uf ivoi-k fur whieh ilio

Iirti-iis-.od lecuii-er would othenvise
Have to hiiiu iu.-,ir uiul fji, .im| i,|
a furni fv.-iili exercises fur uiich
chiipiur; highly suiiiibic as a d.tss
text.

Cragas on stoei-Iup pi-nb!oms ij a
neat eeomeirlcal miroduciioii to
opiiniHl control uhonch it Is sad
in find a wriier on geometry ami
tie cnlciijus of v.irinrions siiiiinu
that Euclid dofinu-.s a Mialglu Huew it shurro.si diM.iace) mul Nublo
un ‘Wily ImiltI lhi-oo-si.ige i-uckeis"
deals with proMums nit anlfitiul
sniellites which me used now lu
enliven convonrional mechanics
coiirse.s.

The inoi-e chui-«ctcrlsiic features
of nie boob enniu up with Curie's
"Liquid flowing from d container",
a irenimoiit uf efflux under gravity
mul tho I'oin cfintracta beuiirifully
iiuegrated with a discussion of the
tunc for getting milk out of a card-
board contniiicr. Fall’s "Moicciilnr
inodd.s " uses niatiix algebra and a
little graph theory to calciiiate
qumiriiative properties of complex
organic miitier.

Eqiiiilly satisfying is Andrews and
Atthey’.-; •• Drilling holes with a
laser but Zioiikicwicz's piecu on
finite elements suffers from an
iiLtonipt (|ij-inscworfhy in it.self) to
.give the i-cndcr n Feeling for the
technique in genernl when it would
have been more in keeping with
this hoiik to unipliR'Siru one example
in detni'i. In ilie same way Murdic
mi populuiiim models teiicfs to give
a survey, with iiscfii] vefercnces,
but the modelling feel is missing.

Tlie spirit of rhe bonk leiiims
imich more with Davies on a model
fne diaibctes menitiis and with a
stntisiicnl block of chapcerx—AsliLon
un romi traffic flow, Lomas on busi-
nesj planning in the post office,
Bm-iliolonicw on the control of
grade .structure (of employment) In
n firm (occually. in this case, n
sre.ufv-sterp uiiiversiiy) and Beawl
un miiioi- iiisui.iiico, llill imhos n
good c.iro for a p.irticul.U' iniliLtuy
ajiplicailun of game theory, but
I'arrc'.s piece on iiciwurk flow
nuidcls i.s vei-y liitic more limii u
bi-icf text oil network ilieory.

Atliin’s cbaiuer mi urban stnic-
tiii'u is siinmlutiiig, but it is likely

to bo iiiu coiiclenscd for the student
to feel Iliac he hiis got under tho
skin uf iliis i-iiihi*r ausicre cmiihin-
aim ill] ihcor.v, On the oilier hand
Cliilliiigwm-i'li, in a final cluipicr,
gives II inimterly inh'odiictinn lo tlic

caiH.sm>jilic mcliiod wlilcli is readily
accessible to any first-year niidci--

gradiiiire in phyrics, clicniistrv or
iiuihematics, and is well balancorl
aiul luoilest.

Green and Webster have written a'

bright, ruadiihle lexibonk on fairly

elemenrujy ninihcniacics and statis-

tic.s for iimnagomeiu students.
Mosr functions are linear, except
fur a few qiiadrniic ones, ami the

emphasis thi'mighoiit is on why you
arc doing tilings nut on arid tech-

• nirjucH. The audience if linjited but
;

tlic book is a good rend and one
fiiiisbc.> with a real nffcqtioii for tlie

,
antlinrs.

C. W. KMmistcr

From start to finish

of a Coniiilex Variable

^
D. 0. Tail

RoiUledge St Kcruh Paul, £1.7.5

^

0 7I0U 65671

I'

' is n reprinting of the

I;
'’''iutnea of identical litlv, wliich

PPWred eai-lier in the some sciic-s.

it:
It,.**

deserves its iiuiiulaiitv

[1 •

fig
nbiimliiiiing cuiict-pis of

I ofTon ^^lu^hinB aside

torn- of the ilieorv of

I' ^0 a toi!M»l« vari.dtle All

I
''t mreiM-'.t i-.ru Yidjud

li'Diarice **’*-' l-uiM-

Uuk- mr i..-.v

S^VjiI ovAn*li
‘ '’’ik <*

J. ; If ^
of lb-. ..nlij.Hr;

i; • '"'‘V ‘ -'*1 - littil tn u

,/

'•‘*=-lii..iX'S 1. aufhy's iiiTcg-

rai fm'mul.i .tnd tlic residue tliL-urem

iii-c very hk-.'utifid parts of the sub-

ject. .IS Vt’etl JS boina very useful

and it is uatur.-il that they »bould be
ii‘.ed III siiinulate the interest of

undergi-ailuatcs. This the author does
wcM ; f i-L-givt. hilly that bo does not
provide a solcctim) of rlie (exten-
si-.'cl list of Ollier books oh the sub-,

juct for the benefit nf Mioou wisiiliig

to pursue tliu mawur' further.

. Tlierp arc seven chapters uiid tif/o

uppuiidices, as iveli as numerous
exert-ise.s scalfel'ed tliroiigliout the

LumIt, ivirli .lOM.vi-s at the back.

Ai»art from brief clupters^ on con-

formal m.ippiiii; Jiid analytic coiitio-

'

nniinii nml Riomiinu f-urfaces, tlie

lio.ili is di^’i.LC'l to. Cu'ntr>iiv iiitegra'.

tisUl .iDiI it-i \v] hiiis; a';}^ll(-^li^*Uj—
L•y.I^‘l.^ti^^^ .dcffiiiio ' integinl'J, sum-

mills sciies' aii'l so -c-ii. '• Many ex*

ilja.'.irptiiig'bhp ^Itftancp ?nd
iicopii of ibe uiet)i'..'l, 'are »v'i!ri.i.'d put

]j] ill- i-.-.sn' '..'/'ich i'. luLidly'wiItttiii

and pijfliJ'H.'

.J. M.'-Aiidor'iiin'

The Urban
Question
A Aliirxist A])p)‘niich

Mamiel ('.astuIU

'I'lic pi-ohluns racing ilic wyilJ''. ciik-4
uuisr he diai'nn.k.ed before they cun he
W'iveJ. Tlii-. expicsitioji of the function of
the city in '..tciul, economic and symbolic
terms illiimiiiutes the creation bikI
Mmeturing oi' space by aciion-
ndminisii luive, productive ami, moi-e
immcdi.uely, human.

Fuhliouion August
Cl.nh/;t2 Paper

Locational Analysis
in Human

Pclci- Haggctt, Andrew D, Cliffand
Allnn Frey

Setond Ediiinn

The second edition is published in h
cloih--bound edition and as two self-

contained papuibacks.

Volume I : Locational Models is about
the .spatial order that may be discovered
in tlicgcograpiiy ofhunian sctcicmems.
Volume 2 : Locational Alctliods sliows
first how the spiiti.'il order in human
actticmcius may lie diacoi'cred and goes
on to discuss how this information may be
put lo pruciical use in the definition of
regions, in the allociirioii of social niid

economic resources and in forecasting for
policy, investment and phinning.

Publication June
Cloth£i9.5o

Paper Vo/wuc r ^4.50 Volume 2 47-50

Hands
From Chaucer |o Drydcit

A.G.U.Pcttl

A Unique work, combining a guide to the
linndwriring of the later A^cdicyat and
Kciinissancc periods with a rcprcseii tetive

selection ofexamples from tlie hands of
leading authors of these periods.

The 67 illustr.itions arc accompanied by
full fflciiig-puge transaiptious and notes.

Publication July Cloth

Hdition of
E. M. Forster

.

Edited by Oliver Stnllybrass

3: A Room with a
View

The Economics of
European
Imperialism
Alan Hodgart

I'lWidulimif aj Mihlt ni IJnr.n </

All iinalyiiciil giiicic to economic
conceptions of impel i:ili-,m Iium iTjfvm
iho pivscnc day.

I’lihliciition June
aoih/;5.95 Paper

Nineteenth-
Century
Nonconformity
Ian Sellers

J'moidarfons ofMihicm hthni v

Tinces the history oi the disseniing
chm-chfx to rlicir achievement of
rcspccubiliiy ami inlluciiL-e.

i^ubliciuion Juno
Cloili /i.s.gy Piipcr L‘2.95

the 1930S
William RRnnk

I'OHndathm of Mthkru Hhiory

III his clear evaluation of the roots ofthe
policy, its cmolioiial appeal, the

personalities involved and the histoiical

context, the autlior contributes to our
uiKlci-siandiiig of the complex events
leading np to the Second World \V.ir.

Publication June
Cloth j(;5.5i5 Paper ^'2.50

Reform 1378-1460
The Conciliar Response to rite Grent
Suhlsni

C, Al. D. Crowder

Dot’iiHKiiis of Motlievtil HistoryJ
The dociimaits, cadi prefaced by a
cninmcnbiry iacliidc official acta,

sermons, papal letters and diplomatic

despatches.

Cloth ,C9.95 Paper /;4.95

'Jnefutto tile bridfii^ueij

miJtout a Room.
.

'

'

PiibJicfltipnJiiiy: Ciot]3 ;^7.95

Popular Movements from Bogomil
to Hus

M^b:olm Lambert

This is the most comptvhcnsivc account
ofpopular licietical movements in the
Middle Ages suice H. Lea's

'

pioneering work published in 1888, For .

.
the fir^c pme die vast aiki.punt offorei^-^;

iaug|ha^.^tiBi;(^;i^
-

light is shed i

• bn the qiicstibii ofthe orthodoxy ofthe.
Bosnian Church by a fresh tiausla'tion of
the Tc!»tamcnt ot* Gtwt Rudin.
.. Cloth 415

3a: The LucyNovels The Dream of
BaxlySkctdietirorARpoiHiidiJia Vkzo
A limited edition 0/loqo mntbet'ed cdpics
; Publica.tibnJuly aotiijCFa.'^o

; •
,

2^ Hill S.tikn, LondonWi^ 8L£

American Cofiscidusiiess and
< Cii|4:ural Achievementfmm
IndependeiieetoitUe-CivU^ljan

i

bUvpBnsh
,

Tracing tlic'cvohition ofAmerican
.. tiqcial prluciplcs and cultural aspirations.

iCjHv.e Biiah describes their effect on the
dietiiictiW: landscape and nature of Indian
and0>16iunl AnicHca.

: JPitblicnrio^Juh?! ClothXi4-95 '
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Daisy Miller, rlie rich girl from Schciicclndy, an “JnEcriitable
jmiiinlnallnn nf nii/la^il-v mwl Sniinf*An/<n " fi'iiflt Mill ctAru liu Uoni'u

On lists

Conlenijioi'.nry nrllish Drninn, 1950-

1976 : ail Annotolcd Critical Kibliu-

;

grajiliy

by E. H. Miklinil, ivilh ti forcivorii

by William A. ArmslrniiB
Miicniillaii, £7.95

ISUN Q 33J 19913 B

Eiigiifih Novel Expliciitidii, Siipiilv-

nieiit T

compiled by Peter I.. Abcnietliy-

Cluistian J. W. Kloescl, Jeffi'cy U.

Sinllten

Clive Bingicy, £7>00

ISBN 2Q& 01464 0

Differcm genres, different styles of

IliiriDB—ilini, HI IcHct, nn/:lu be

I first I'Ciiviion lu iliusv.' bildinginpliivs,

one of lIic ilriiinaiic, one, ilie ficiivL

art. E. If. Mikhail hus coiifiuoii hii

Htremion (o a brief period of dninia-

lic histoi7 : tlic 25 years ilint have
seen ilic transition from the pooLic

plays of Eliot and Pry to the harslicr

worlds of Osborne, Pinter and Bund.
Why Mikhail chose 19S0 as Ills start-

ing-point is unclear, since W. A.
Armstrong's foreword, which out-
lines some dcvciopmoms of the

Felt intensity

A
« PI •** Eiiojtgb fltfd

• language of place
The NMU.-0 Novel r.-0... II..dy »

^

Laurence ,.«niy locality, though. Ifs a
l>y John Alcorn pcrfectc.l relation Letween you and fioctioiis oil bibliograplnes
Macinlllan, E7.95 savs Biricin. reference works arc lollowcd
ISBN 0 333 21195 2 Hardy and Lawrence are consid-

hy ouliers sabdivnded, like diem,
. — — ered at length. The other writers «P*{n;l>»tiiejtfly ,4»v iflte aunhors of

^ appear more briefly to lllustruta
hooM and jieiaodkal articles. Most

The Insioiy of science IS not ofte^^^ p5j„ts to anSiogies, and to ‘“‘o briefly annotated, but

Laurence
by John Alcorn
Macinlllan, E7.95
ISBN 0 333 21195 2

.... .....wo. imaiiH me caecriiees witii wiucii os-vu»j.»o, niiibu luv-ic la
oal necessity ^uUenged religious cuoseu novelists entered into *.*•* hulex cither of oiumes or sub-
revelAtKiu ;

primitive an« instinC' !ntcllociti.il excucitivnr of ilie Iccis. Nor Is there much indaMiloii
Clve wisdom was opposed to con* period. Uie book bristles with iiho incloaiveiioM of iMikiluiU'a

wwalluoi.
^ .

auKMstvve ttotementa and tpro* swurdr (llioulgh *t cortitdiVly takes In
Nletxstbe MpnaeiMd inw Droii^ volung comparisons. tome Kusslaii-llanguago uems) elncc

pSSwhed **Swl tblerwLce, Preud - Alcorn sgcius to share
ij^exod* ov^stalo’niw'Sdltori^^^^^

wri’e ?!=*'« ,rrcr&
by such pOst-Dso'wlnliin concepu, *^f*®'* infiinat- Biltish ihearre.

1'liG Advantage of I.yrir : l''ss:iy.s on
I'ccliiig In Poetry
liy Rnrhura lliirily

Athlone Press, £.5.50

ISHN Q 4hS 11162 4

I'irtfcssnr Uitrd.v, in ii lumU «f essay*;

ihiii lunvos rrmn J«ilm Dimiiu :ti

me uiid tu Sylvia I'laili at the other
>viih i‘i|ual ciiiil'iilciu'c, l.s iiuisi

iu.-nii)rable in lier inirodtictory

>'^Hay, a definitiuii of lyric as the
verbal art in which fcvliiig, not

liiGine, plot, character, tliought or
.iiiiral iiuplicaiimi, i.s the doiniuatn
element: "Lyric poetry isolate.^

feeiing in stnnii cnmpnHS and so
.(‘mler.-{ ii at its mosi imonu.*.'* “J’he

.‘ihcr clenienls iiu'mioiieii. ‘'ideas,

-iihjccis or tlieme.s”, are not o.vrln-

(b-d but nro always tii the xervire
.if feeling.

If the iiui'oduL'inry c.s.say disphiy.s

^'(‘ufe^snr Hardy's gife for frutifiii

'.'.ciierali-/ntion, the essays on iitdi-

vidual poei.s display a diffct'ciu
iL'Ieiit for puttiii'g amilyiical power
at the service of tnsie. It is diffi-

cult to say anything now about the
liersonnlity of John Daiinc but Pro-
fessor Iliirily notes that tlio unity
jiid. strength of DumieV love poetry
springs largely from hix abilily in

express in the same nociu the frcslK
ness of ticlight and tho " liutofiil

detail" of frustratimi or distrim.
Arthur Hugh Clmigh, ihounli

facile criiics linve .seen him us n
precursor of the m«uU-rntsm of
T. S. 1^‘liot, wax, Profes.sor Hardy
limes, more lighilv iinnrt.smted il>.m
any other Viclorinii uy Ihe proli-

lems of hi.H upe: he wMlks n tilghi-

rope heiwoea religion aatl Uy{ioc-
risy, the hnuo-siy of sexual pusslmi
and ihc horror of Uceii(t<iusnc.s.s.

the ditNne.ss of rc.s|)ectahiHty and
die iiccosx.iry virtue of eanimg an
honest liying, Tlte ordinary I'cadcr,
who is not a Victorian expert, will
ndtiilre idle exploring syinp;ithy in

this essay but pcrh.Mtx not feel so
eager os Professor ilurdy to read
Ciough.

Two essa.vs, on the other liatid,

Tie writes uoout naroy, ana ms -»-****^i «« lUAuiAuxiuiai eiiecc raimcr and Anne Dvsou’s lincUth
cbaracteriB iviio ** move across die '* «»«g*wnCtt by the multitude of Novel Explication : Criiicitni to
landscape; like flies across ancient aud udde^ging com- 1972, Itself updallng aii earlier
rooks”, who dwdly aspire to Pa|;y!®‘W. not all of wil<* Inspire CfiecW by iSgll. Bell a
e^cnoato jhemselyea from Hie nat* • Baird. Intcrpreiiulons of siicdfic
ural worid that defines tliem. He ®nt««8‘nlng, arc not always a sub- novels (otlio* tlian short novels and
writes about Brewhon, set 5n im «‘wte for thought or detail. Thus stories. Sdexed e®^
ghinty. stark landscape, and about IntereMing revaluation of Hud- Mahry to the tnc«^ ar^^ listed
Bufler^ au^ on rwressivo complicated by unnecessary under their authors’ names and then
cMlety. He writes «bout tho open unconvincing references to tw eodi work : deflnltinna and sraas
epaces beloved by 'Edwardia'n travel- 5?^ Spenser, Including the are clearly stated in tiiem-cface^nd

about s2io exotic, ;im. ** brfax enables one toKte titScpnvendonal worlds, of novelists ween MansiOTis and The Whose tuthorafaip one mbdit not
auflh M W- W. H-ii/ler.» f\.„. Faerie Oueene tell AtnH«« nf alien, i-....-

Forster. He writes eAout the io- *•«*«*> Mr a lady who will bring
ffuence of Hardy and the travel ®alvation through lovo
writers on Lawrence, and about In fact' pastoral is not hls strong

. 'LsUghborouah

:

' FromiColleeo-ie Unlverelly
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vtf^lvesr and snoch 1«8S temM<ii8 !
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. ard ednfor and Dr 'Oeoffrey Mat-
. ; thaws deale with the oolourlul

Dr Herbert Sohofleld eno Ujei'ef* -

. forts by- him and hls. aueoaaabra
' which produced . today's

.
Unlvsr-

sity. While not exactly' *' Log
- Cabin to White House ", it telle

ifhe tale of the Instltiiljon's eiiolu-
': tion Irom e email technical Insti-

:.lute to today's modern deyelop-
..menls;"-'

'

. ,, . PepertfacK £4.96. hardback'
I £6.60 eaoh. pine 40p post and .

,pacMng. Copies available, from
phrila. Huliend, ^Oepertnusht of.
Library and Information ’S|udles,

\UniverBlly of Technology,
Loifghboreugh.

. LeTpealerehlre

w'lncli can he .

,

deliglii uiv <m Gerard Man'll, i'
fciiixs and At

fi-om rile 1890?^^,^
mid last work. 'Paklna
III tU.d f«r_ dappled tWneft;'
siari iiii iiniiu. i'rofessorm lli.|»klii.i 11 ‘•pcST**-.

in which we move •

sKiKi* Ilf feeliOK la anoiSe ^
frum lUi- xeiirtiotts and phei
iJi riiu .\|iintiKd o(lv«tiSS“ >
clnsi? ex.iiiiiniiiioA o( ttwnir
iiois sliiiws. bowever, dm
riiiniiila IS no subsiiimefdrd^.'
mirtlriis. She lakes HoBkiBri;
Hiiiiiu*, Hi fumkmitBulh

L

IHvei (rlic pa.ssmn « i .

wht-riier its object is anisijt^
w.,iii.,it or a Clmsi wb dati
itt leave Ino devout soul nab)
linn) and eutphaslret u
’*

rill! iltemu of dcf>riy»iiMV

I1ie brilliant selMdentiTH^,.
ilie Yeais ex.<ay makes kve*
(he pri/u piece In the
incapable of brief analyshf/
Auden has often been t^i;
n brilliuiitl.v imeUectua] gi.‘

cuiinot express either poa*^,'

or religious devotloa, iIb^^
can write mlcUigaHly
cmicepts of love sad demk&i
two very closely argued
fe.s^r Hardy makes a cans;

iMS'L* for Auden at hls baai
i)04‘L «if direct, sprauataui c
lion. By way of contru(,dtc

pha.si2es the " severe" uf'i
xtrart *' nuulity of Drias 1^>
She Ls beautifully bwordd);
.Syliri.! Piath, irlto maaacMa&i
in such a twiem as ** La^ Luiu't

groai art mu of raw maieriilft)!

ix in ii.xe|f repulsive: "Itsid:

it ia n show, iunnethli^ b kO; -

. . . It ix also a foui ftftiNix

xtiukittg of doath." hdx
lliirtlv'e Ktlatice, in this Mp
on Sylvia Plutli, marks a ois<

5>oiticihiiig near genius. I bi

kmiw how many y^S b

I have rend such on esri'ei

of new esxays on poetiy,

GMf

“S' Indexed” -Includessalvation through lovo . , . some 700 items Is 'testimony both
bt fact pastoral is not hls strong ^ cuirent . ocuvity In die novel-

ptri-tvt. Anfong itie beat critical poa* ®xpwat^ fleld and to tii'e cojn-
sages in the hook are the Intercon- P>>®^ tnovoughnoss, but Ic Is un*
necting discussions of Gabriel Mrtunate chat they "saw do need
Oak’s lliite music, the mysterious, ® of journals indexed ”,

instinctive bird-sounds of Uma in ^ince tins, too, would have helped
Green Mansions, and the flute sym- one to decide between consultiiig
bol in Aaron’s Rod, but hls iiiiro- mcir -work and, say, die MLA Inter-
auction of more gjanprai pastoral naiiottal Btbftography for the years
8bpnim>0!ii^)raevier '‘^hce^ed.

. Smpia checkii\gs show
4*1Iam 4*. QlM .llhn * Am a^JSS m tjem

aqd;^ Erasmus *or axamplSi ve will over 100 on Joyce alone,
ap^reti^* because of riielr Uto® Mtluded*

dSSSifil "iSd .
Me ctoW qUMUon, I, p„.

.
It is B pity ^st there ete! such saw. S? 5ie°d“ MmtfSil‘»tKt'in

ulatlug and or^inal-i>not ^ways by ThU.ttearly printed book suggestsbs^g wrtmg. To be madejto think a iDDsitlve onwer; and It giv^f^elyarally Is a good • oweriwee In *e opportunityior some inS^
cri-ucism and I enjoyed rMding It. study of ihe atteiHton dveiHoJ
It certa^nlv demonstraMS that there wly 1970a to any mipiSr of deviS’are novolftts of the opened (some abjo pairs—William ^haidift ^
of whom a}e not at ajl fully Rottofa FMank, for fflSSl C 6

-

cwted) .who benefit from being jspd .v^ndlmm Lawis. op T R ft
' wlkleh wd James HaolS..-^seetf; in ft' trider con^xt;

'

: - .Christopher Worth

METHUENO
Contemporary Sociology of the

School Series

GENERAL EDITOR ; JOHN EGGLESTON
In September of leal year Meihuan launched the Gonlern?^

Sociology o( the School Serlee. which was widely and enlliusiM^

received. This new aerloe eelecla key concepis of parilcular

to the teacher and the educetjonol aoclologisl—for exsn^®^^
opporlunliy, comprehensive achoollng—and provides rel^
up-to-date accounts of ihe findings of sociologists on the

aeries (a primarily Intended to give the atudonl a conveniwn^^
of all the lesues Involved In a particular subieef, bin ihs aviiwi'

also been encouraged to make their own contribuUon, to th® /

Tillea published Iasi year were : SOCIAL CONTROL AND
.by Brian Davies; INTERACTION IN THE CLASSROOM
Oelamont; EDUCATION AND POVERTY by Philip RoWn^ " ,

AOE. SCHOOLS AND CLASSROOMS h» MIenssf
'

On June 29rd Ihip yeer tour furlher lifles will be published

The Ecology of the School
JOHN EGqLE5TPN

The Sociology of

Comprehensive Schooling
PAUL BELLABY

I

The Sociology of

Educofiohal Inequality

WILLIAM TYLER

The Socialization of Toachow
COLIN LACEY

EDUCATION 21
Till-: riMF.'? HIGHEB KDIJCATION SUm.LMKN-f 3.0.77

Third World imiverslties
Bl»her Bdiicaliuii and Racial

CliBiigc^Rrcuiiixing Expeiiiiiciilv in

Developing CniinirieN

Volume 1, Bcporls

by Kennelli W. Tiioi»i|is«iii uiut llnr-

baru H.

Volume 2, Case Stiulles

tdiied by Kennclh W. Tliumpson,

Barbara R. Fosci anri Helen L.

Daiuier

Praeger, £12.20 and £20.40

ISBN 0 275 23150 X and 23390 1

This importnut book Is llic result

of a filuily conducieil in 1974.75 by

educationists in developiiiB conn-

tries lor 12 national and intci-mt-

tional donor aid agencies, directed

Olid cootdinoted by the luiernnimnHl

Council for Educutlonal Develop-

ment in New York. The nim was to

iry to clari/y the role of liigher

.•dueiirioK I« dovelopiiip countries

and m report promising expen-

nieiitx which might iiullcate future

lines of development.

A great deal of diisiUiision Imd
been growing among the Honor
ugencies in recent yenra for,

despite In some ca^es 25 years uf

finuncial aid for cducasion in the

ITiird World, btiere were few .signs

Hiac any hoped-for results were
'forthcoming. For exanijrie, nt tlie

lime of the study, die United States
Agency for Intemarimuirl Develop-
ment (USAID) had .‘(pent one bi'l-

lion dollars in cdiicncionnl iixsis-

lance to the Third World, whilo the
World Bank's projections iit the
rime eaUed for etbpcwd-lnwe of up
to 300 nill'Lion doiMtuLs over the fol-

lowing five yours. In the light of
such ugiircs mn'iiy bctUevcd ttiut on
audit and review of liigher educa-
tion in lihe deveinplug world wer«
long overdue.

The resulting study represents
not only a major conti'ibutioii to
ike Uteratiirc on higher educAtion
in the Third WoriB, but nJso a
radical depu'ctuv from riunom.ii'y
[uxetjeo, in timt local cduciiUonal
expens In tilio countries concerned
were asked to imdeiTnko tho study
lather iilum expai-ri&te porsomiol.
The pubiicnclon is In two vniunica:
ine Cirst comprises an ovcnill
report on the project loaeihcr with
wee regional rci)ort.s from Ask,
Africa uid Latin Amcii-lcn ami sum*

iiiaric-.s uf 2.1 cscl*. .iikIu"; (if higliui-
viiuc.iiiiin li> ihyse ,n-tit-;j ilic
secinul c-uhvisis uf ilie c.isu-.^uidiu'.-
lliL'iijsdve.s, Mipplfinvnitd by seven
spvL-i.n sLiidiex LKiurihiiiLd by dis-
iingii'ishud iiuci'iietitiiial cxjieiTs.
Inioiig^uuit iliQ xuuly ijie project
is refcn-L-d lo us- “ Higher lidui-n-
iiuii fur DovL-Inpinont " (IILD) and
I'lierc i.s liitle duitln tiiat ilvis would
have been a mure u-ppropriaiu Uile
far iliu Itouk. ratiici- dv.in vhe mure
Uiiiitiiig Nig/ier EtUicution and

Iiiuvilably, hi a work of this
n.uiire, innny Ivigliiy i-imu-ovui-slal
tind fuiutumeiuiil issue!; s«i(m luisc.
T'lio mo.st inipurtniu of tlieae con-
cerns tile piu-ticiilar rolo whit^
liiglier cdiicut'iun—but iiiofo espe-
cu'lly university educatiun—should
play in i-eluLlansliip {u iilie develop-
ment proce.ss i-ii less dcve-loped
coimirJts. Many coiintr.ie5 in Asia
and Africa wei'o, iintal -rccentiy.uiiu /siiJi.a wtfiv, 1111131 I'cceiiDiy,

colonies of Riiropcan powers atid
for them hig-heu* education (iiido^,
nlmosc^ all (orm.v of nuxt-.iiecondary
education) usuaiUy refans to lurivor-
xity education, Their ea-riy iinivur-

situes^ were cvuiblishod by tiic

colonial powers slioiuily before
Independence and It was perhaps
iiievirttble diet they should be
baxed on a European Iwhcdier
Frenoh or English) model of n
university. In tiie view of moat dcs
vebping counti-ies such n model
has proved inappro|>riute and
Irrclevnni, not onAv for rhe condl-
tioMX of poverty which clinrocterlze
such necioiiis, but also for tite task
of conti'Jbnting u> the solution of
rheir urgent dcvelopmeiuial prob-
lems. Such universities, based on
the Eui-opcaii u*adition. are
1‘egordcd ns ivory towers, elitist in
oheracteu*, and incapable of res-

ponding to tho urgent needs of
tlieur societies. “^u> Wesnern
model (of n univoi-xity)”, snys Pro-
fessor Bnbs Fafiuiwn of Nigeria,
” Is proving not onily inadequate,
but olso expensive and largely
inrelevont

The in-ohlcin of irying lo imiilyse
precisely what the mk uf the
imivursity olunild be in rdation
to nat'iuiiul Uevclopmont Is further
cumplicated by tho chmiginR neturo
of the concept of duvelopmeiu
iixclf. During iho 19.50s this was
regarded as being concerned exclu-

sively wltli economic dovclopmont.
In such n caso, tho role uf the

miivt-i-iiiy w.r; quilc cl*-.ii-; il w;!-.,
'iiauag oiIk-i- tilings, m ii;iin iJic
higli-L-vul iilaii|)oivt-i- iiui-dvd in Sur-
vivu il .lUd ill ui.iii lilt; l)iii-c.iiici'di.y.

Rill ilic o'liicept of duvL-lepnieiu
lia-j tfxpaiuk'ii cuiisiduiahly since
tliun ID rnibiacc vocial issues like
ciiliiiro, iliu disiriluitiuii uf wealth
und uppumuiUy, Usues t»f u«piity
uihI the guiioral ciili,uiceiiient of
iho (jiialiiy uf living in Tliird
Worii) couiurics. Such n hrtiaduii
iiig itf ilio coiicepi of devciunnicni
has raisud u wimlc lio'-.t (•f new
issues, not tlic least uf which la tlio

i-c.iH-/..iiioi\ iluc even ucuiiomic do
voUipmvMi CHiMuw be prumeicU ^uc
CL'ysfully widioai a imicii doepci
knowledge chan we currendy have
of the cuitiiral and historical pro
cex.ses involved in i-ndlvidual conn
tries.

Ncvcriihclcss, tlicro is tuiiple evi
deuce from the 25 cnsc-siudies that
TiiJ-rd World countries are finding
ways 10 make clicir unlverxitics aiid
higher educaiinn systems more rele-

vant to tlie iiccds of their peoples,
fit tlic process cxciiing new cun-
cepLs of university education arc
beginning to emerge—llice.diat of
the “unibrella" university which
braln.s liigh and middle-level mnii
power in common courses tu nieoi
specific ]>roblems like diose of
BgricuUiirc and community liculrb;

the merging of dcparitnencs and
fuciiltics into bi-ond-buscd iiiurs

teaching imcrdisciplinai-y courses ;

an emphasis on tliemntic rnrlicr

than subject discipline
approaches ; new and far cla.sci

relationships with govei-nment
closer iiiregrstion wirii the com
mnnity und altered university
striicmres to permit these; the
emergence of “ practical '* educa-
tion Ds an esscnrial parr of many
academic courses; national service
ns a necessary prerequitite to

university udnuttance; and many
others oesides. Further, these
experiments are often worked out
against differing backgrounds of
national political idemogy—from
the marker economy nf ninny Asian
cmmirlus lo ihc cnthusiusilc socia-
lism of many African ones uiul the
licsiiDnc tromtionolism of titoso in

Latin Amcrioa. Thiti l« eeruiinly a
most valuablo publicotion which Is

0 must for nil those intorosted In

lliird World development.

P. C. C. Evans

The Government and Management of Schools
GliOlUJE BARON nml 13. A. HOWlil.L
•t»5iflt2.\ Lti.25

Administering Education:

liiteriiationai Ghallonge
fdiicjl IjiiMliRKDYDO 0. HUCliES
-IM.n l2U2n7 piiper/nii'k' Lfi.2S

James Mili on Philosophy and Education
VV. II, HURSTON
48.5 11138 1 trv«;n

Education for National Efficiency

;

the Contribution of

Sidney and Beatrice Webb
edited hu G. J. T. BRENNAN
485 msi a

The Athfone Press
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON

MICROFORM LIMITED

Educational Publications on
Film and Ficlie

• I9rh and 20tli Century Reports and Acts

A unique collection of Parliamentary reports and Acts cover-
ing udiicutioii from primary to university level.

TUcse include :

—

Tauiuon Report
Bryce Report
Devonshire Report
Fleming Report
Robbins Report
Plowilun Report

1857-8

1895
1872-5
1944
19S2-3
19G7

Journals on Education

Back issuos of Trends in Education, British Journal ftf

Rducatioiial Studies, the Durlinm Research Review and other
educational publications ore also avuiiablc in inlcroforin.

For details of these and other piiblicatlotis relating to
Educatloit, including University theses, write to

EP Microform Ltd,, Brnciford Road, Bast Ardsley, Wakefield,
West Yorkshire WF3 2JN, or telephone WakeHeld 823971i

Graduates in scliool
Scliolars to Uic Making : The I>c-
veiopiucnt of Grniliinlc and Prorce-
sional Studies
cillred by Joseph KaU and Rodney
T. Hartnett

. Wiley, £ms
ISON 0 88410 166 S

^ere are few books on the educa.>

B-”- ...postgraduate students.
*tiU concentrate on the

rlf^***^i**^**
postgraduatesmr« ..... ^

n

centenary (1976) of the
graduate school, Johns.Hopkm^ and a number of
associoted with tho

VvjJi J®”*«* Centre of Berkel^s
' Zm * ^***^ltuto make coptrioUi-^

,3® *'®soit is a mixture of styles

"J®
metljods of inquiry. Baird used

,

^“onnalre methods to study cih-

^ religious, financial and family
wmencos upon the decision to
WPV tor graduate schools. Interest

*Vhject of study (82 per

oer ^ *“v i^codonal benefits (78
lucent) wore the factors most

dEnd!®®^« mentioned by the stu-

u>nte ,«®rlnett quickly reviewa
j^|^*fhes to the study of college

and conemdes that a

rnirrM® *i“6ent’s departmental ell-

AubL ** *«® most important In-

,
his satisuction and

diintr, In particular five
®**® judged impor-

Hiis'e
^""'Student relations; the

teaphi-- community; concern for
'

OeSo5f‘ J**® phiioBophy and
end X 0" student assessment:

‘j n^idlty/flexibility of

• ®ent V student develop-
. ''gridulijr *®^ meaning of quality fn

, t

®nd professional ^uca-
' ”” mterview data. Nevitt

•
• r-H5fis personal cecoUectiona

of Harvard and Berkeley to con-
trast gnuhintc cduontion in lihc

1930s with the present dav.

AiioiUcr cho|itcr uses a (Uai*y tecu-

niqiic to depict ilio life of a grad-
unte siudciit.
From all riiese approaches simi-

lar messages emerge. I’ostgraduaios
need su-tisfying personal redatlon-

aliips niid n sense of purpose. Prob-
lems of adjustment are not con-

fined to firsi-yesir undergraduates.
Although universities require fairly

tion. The book is good in drawing
attention to the lonely life of the
research student who is neither an
undergraduate, .nor a member.' of,

;the 'academic staff. In many <ases
this ' Js b'oUndr up with thg comllcr
between intellectueJ dependence
and autonomy. Repeatedly the

auiJiors report that research activity

narrows mental perspectives end
that conditions cultivating tho

ImaginatJons of postgraduates are

rare, ,
Postgraduate studies are fre-

S
ueiiUy a process of Initiation to

1C acedertiic club and memberahip
of a minority group can be a han«

dlcap to acceptance. . The abupstiim-

consclous discriniiiietion . a^ii^t
women is well documented by

Nancy Adler. Special consideration

of the emotional needs of foreign

and older stodaits is ®dvo<»t^.
Specialists in the study of higher

(Xlucation would be Irritated by Hie

poor indexing and the lack of a

combined .blWography. The price

will discourage private purcuesers;

but die balance between research

information and empathy,

graduate- students .is - sufficientiy

commendable' to rt^om^mend its

purchase college libraries.

DQBalJ.Bligh

Proposal for a New College

A Radical Raaponse to the
Crisis in Education

Potor Abba and Graham Carey

The BUihors argue tho need fora new college thet

.would be democratic, self-managing, small and
residential, lie eantral aim would be to unily the

experlmca of living and learning, of 001111110011/
and oulture, of economy end academy.

> a passlonataly Intelligent manlleato. I applaud
It, and hope that, sooner rather than later, some
education authority will provide them with'tha

opportunityto putthair Ideas into practice,"

G9off7$ySumriwfMd,T/nMsEdueat/onai
Supplement £1.80

; 'V v-i, -f.
; i-;-.,-

•"1 Vt; • 'V i;.!

TheWestlndian Expenence

in British Sqhools

Multi-racial Ediicatfdn and Social

Oisadvantaga in London

Raymond Giles <

•Thisbopkgiveeanaoeountofteaohere* -

peroeptJonsoftheapsclaleduoailonalneedeof

West Indian pupils In socially dissefvantaged

wees. Aa well ee being crucial in deoldlng

eurrieuldm and long-term educational

opportunliiep, teachers' attitudes also effect the

aehfevamahtand performance of children. The

au^orhaeintarvlwsd Heeds and tooehersfroni.

e numbpr of junior aaqondary schoola'to provide S

fascinating account of the many different

-

asaumptlona related to tha epeolal needs ofWeef -
,...11. ....-ti.. -aaAklMM *lralanlarf#laalnnan

i to address them In muitl-replai ichoqlei

Puhfiei^<mdirne77 i2.'Sb'

Language and Learning in

Early Childhood

^rfltetf by Alan Davies

Comributois includo Roqh Waleson
poyohologicBl aapecti of Language development,

Courtnev Caxden on aeasasment, Joan Tough on
lenguegeprogrammee and Gordon Wells on .

future reioarch.

"Such colleetiona are often uneven and poorly

Integrated, But careful organization of the original

eemlnars and epparenllylitm subsequent editing

have prevented this. There was no lack of

dlsagreiament in the ^liscusalo'na, but en

Impresalve conasnsua seems to have emerged

ebout what tha malorressaroh problemsaresnd

howtheyaan beconoaplualized."7mt#/

\M<kuipt^r^§itppt9n^ £4.76

'.Vf

Resource-Based Leaning

IVorman Beswick

The book follows from the author's previous worlq
Orgen7xhgfiesoureoa.\nKh9ptsaonXw\ume .

Ndrman-baewlckmakea a major contribution to

the study of ourriculum In aehools by relating tho .

needs of pupil loarning by ‘hls own direct

. corifrontation with the learning resource or set df

raaoiiroea' to the profaisslonal skills of media
produoer, Dlirarlanr.and teacher, endio tho

Qrganizariolial eontaxt In which they w6rk«

0/gijr£iaffon/h5cAoofs£affas £6.60

1^1 HslRemann Edueatioiwl Books
48 Charles Streeti London W1X8AH



T!i>o Englisli School
rriftodi' If lii'U I970

MAI.C<M.!V] Si:AtlOKNK siiui HOY l.OWi:
'1 fi'' flrr «i|* The Sc/in’tl. coviaiii!* ihf iiliImiI

l.:7lM$~U, iM(lu occLiliti .r< .1 ni.ilcn* I'tillirililitnitl t>>

iii'clillci liit.il >11' ini'y t<i iIk* smiiIv III III'.' ili'Vi'l(ipiiii2lil

I'l' cilociill'iiMl l«ii.'.i'. mill pr.iilin-. 'rhis\c-(.nM{l votniiiv c.iiiit.";

Mil.' Iiisioi k.il I'll iM'd iiiM imr nwit Time:. I.il:u lis iirL-dOLi

IliL' I'l^iik simlEr-. ilK' ik'i'uliij^iiiL'iii nl .l'Iuh'] mvhllci liiK' •mil
111 iiilfiii-iii.(.' Mil iliu I'l'UJiiLMtliiii III Mil.' M'liiiol,

ifl ’ti/l.-f Tif> iiUites Tii I'ii'.iiie.- t lii.iiO

ConiiiimiicaHion and Lcaniiiig
in Sm.ill Groups

nOlKir.AS BAUNES and FRANKIt: TODD
Fi'csciits cvJdciKo in sliow Hint clinili-cn—at iiiiplls^-lioiscs^
&klll and coiiipctciuc i-<ircly called Tnr in n cniu-uiiUmiiil cla.'is-

incuii nct-iip. The nutijors rccrn'ilcd iS-yonr-olU children l<dk<
ing In small groups, without a teacher, about school learning
tasks. In analysing these recordings, they discuss tlio wide
range of abUliles, both cognitive and social, shown by the
children as they coped with the taeka. £2.S0

Code ill Cofiifcxf
DIANA S. ADLMI

Wtlli itic asiiitiincc of CtifOffieii Tiiriiir ami l.cslcn t.hivkcr
Forci-Mirtf bif Frofcisur Diisll Dcriistdn

Basil Rci-nsielnV wm-J; nn children's soclMlIiigiilsilc codes .iiul
bis fnrniuliilloii of ihe C(iiiIl-.\Is in wliii.li iticy arc iriiiisiiiiuc.'d

are the most liirhiL-Jiii.il In Uic field. Code in Comaxi comaliis
iKilh tllOi'retic.d mid eiiiplriciil im-CtMsalii'ii of lieriislehrs
Ideas. i'riMimn AVie/iTficmiuu, I.tinsutifU' untl Eitucuilim C6.K

Language, Education and
Social Processes in a
Gaelic Coniniiiiiity

Kl'INNETll Mn<‘KlNNON
Forrii'iwd by Proftixsnr tlasil Rcrnniein

A bljlneual sini.iJl.-.ji, .such as ihe one >>n die Eldirldoan r.st.iiid
ol Tijiris, shoiv.s ii|i shai'iily die rclatimisliiii hclweeil die
l<IieiioiiieiM of l.ingtiiige use, .mil ni.tiiy social Imiliiiiluns
uikl i>ruci'.sso.s, >£

Till-: TIMES riir,in-:w education suppLKMriNr 3 .6,77

EDUCATION

.lU Store Sireci, London VVCl

Pi®ntice/Hall International
66Wood Lane End Hemel Heinpatoaci, Herts, HP2 4RQ

Recent SfmHes in Special Education

Teaching the Learning Disabled Child
Norris 6. Haring and Barbarn Batemon

book offers

leapjiTiifl di5 -ihl*»fi**
strc'tog'ies Li educating the

psychpSgy of e^eptS ch^rdrJn'Vs^negleS

Education of Exceptional Children and Youth/3E
William M. Criilck.^hank anti OrvIJIe Johnson

Developmental Ps;cholbgy/2E .
'

:

Robert Itf. tiebbrt, illta W. Poulos. and Gloria S. Itfarmor

^ development that lays thb mi)undwofk
exceptional iiidivlduals. authors

approach to each topic ; a basic tex . ,followed by readings and an extended discussion. The ilnlesnoraal and almormal de\'cIopmcnt, between theory
'

SSJh«y!? appUcationa, are clearly brought 5ut^‘ivithoutoversimplifying. 1977 670pp £11.95

IllMB AND OTBER BOOX.S ON PSVCHOl.OCV are

an^^fririn^™ teaching staff

BKocjmpr "^uld like our latest psYciiOLocybrochure, please write to Dent. TH3, Pronrice-Hall.

Prices tn^. be'subject tc.cfiange'with out notice.

School scrutiny

Pi'«i,';r(.'s>:iv(! Iti'livid ; A ^'orinlogic:ll

.Simly III' ])iii‘liii|;(iiii Hull ,'iclioiil

19J(i>l9.57 imd siiiiii: ol iis forniei'
pii|)ils,

by .Vhuii'iro Pmicit

Ciiiniji'ulgu Unlvursily Pres.s, £4.90

IS1IN0 5J1 211»24

I'liliinilion iiiul till' Eiiiiculiiin of
Tciichvrs

l>.v II. S. IVli'i'-;

KoiillLMigc tk Kogiiii I'iitiF. £-1.95

ISIIN 0 7100 IMG9 2

Cherry Dale comprclicii.sivc, Clint
ami Ills frJciuIs nt Lumley Modurn
,arc cxiimplos of pseudonyms in the
lilL-l'.lMIIV III iIil* .siU'iolllU.V of L'lllllM-

liim ivliii'li piMtea iJic |•ost.^ll•tllc•l

ilhll lIlL- ruSL'UI'lllL'li. IVl.Uli'iL'L- 1'lllK‘ll

could Hot liiivo wi'iiiL'ii ahoui a
nii.vcd, iiulcjM-iiilL-m, progicssivu
lio.irdiii^ sciiiiul, Al'lliionco Court,
sun up 111 tliu niral .sumli-we.<;c by a
inilliiiiuii'v as |)ort uf u ju'iijoct in
cimHmiiiiL.v living, and rim for r.iany
years liy n cliarisiiiutic 'head icaclici',
Fred Fi-asii. DiUTiiigton H.ill is too
well-known for this, and VV. B.
Cnrry is already in the niitc-cliinn-
ber of rliu greni ediicntors, Maurice
Puiicij's research and its account
have suffered without the prote&
ilnii of p.sciidonymity, because the
trustees of Durtington, who spon-
sored and financed the project,
have felt the sclinnl to bo viilnei**

able. Two of them, Maurice Ash
nnd Michael Young, conirihiue an
uitroduciinn to llie book, disagree*
log with iis gencnil conclusions. In
his iicknowledginuJUx tlio auilior
explains iiow llie trii.siecs circnni-
scrihed his writing by disallowing
qimiations from the school flics
ami by liiniiiiig the report of ids
I'csenich to thu period of Curry’s
lieadshlp. Tn T/te .S'lmdcnj Times of
April 14, Dr Punch do.scribcd his
further problems, including tlio

Q'ustccs’ aitejii|)t tn restrict access
to his thesis which forms tlio busts
of the hook.

If ainy siiigk* perMm can luki* thr
ci'c'dii I'ni' ci’LMiinp. ilie new pliiln.Mi-

phy of L-diic.iiimi, m is PrufcsMir
Uicimrd Peters, lie ho.>i lieeii

equally influenii.tl in resh:i|iiiiK
ciliicni'innn'l theory in cmirses of
bencher truiiiinig. As iilie ililc sng-
ge.-.ls, llii.s innsl reiVlll rnlleLlinii nf
lii.i ai'iicle.s falls hiin two p,ii-{s

winch ciiii'e.s^uiiiil in {heSL* iwn
inajui' educuinm.il iitiere.sis. 'The

consiTis m.riiily »f repMiics nf
ini'pcrs ih.iL revise, rerine mui l-IuIi-

nniie the accuimt of tile cmicepi nf
edijcuiiiim given in Ethics aiui Ktlu-
ctiiicNi. TIil- Second cum»iii<i article.s
aiul lulih-e.^scs ml the ttattiru nf
educational siiidius arid their pni-
per fujiciimi in relaiion lu ihe edii-
cuiion of leaclieiN,

Part one opens whli “ Ednciitinn
and tlie cduciitcd ittaii'’. Mere,
Peters di.stinguishos between a gen-
ur»d concept of education th.ii
encompasses a wide variety of
iiraclico.s cmicenicd with ilie np-
briirt'ing of cbililmi and a itiiiii!

spocjl'ic concept, derlvin.g froiii a
purlicular lileal of wluii an eiiii-
cated j)ei'.<«on Ls. 'J’his cniicopi picks
out digniijve devetopmeiii as a
in'iiicipu'l aim of cducatimi. In the
.second paper, lie .suggests ii

'uinbei* of categories in lernis nf
which llie ipiali'iy nf ediicatinii can
he asses.scd, Tlii.s is fnllowcd by
iwo Ic.ss well-kiimvii pa]>ers nn
liberal ediicatimi which expuiul on
jlio hrief di.sciis.sinn of ihe subject
in e.r/nc.s ami Etlucntion. Tbo other
suhstnmiiil paper is ‘The jiNiifUM-
lion of education *’ in which Peters
recii.sts nmi clarifie.s ids earlier
defence nf eilucaiimi.

begins wit It what was,
HI .}9M, B manifesto for the new
nhilosopliy of educalion. Tins m.in.
ifeslo, with its uitcmlani pni-
gi-amine for .structuring wluu
Iclers never iircs,of lolling us was
MIC “ uiulifferenuiiieil miish " nf
odiiciiilonjil theory, has heen iar*
Holy implemenlod luid is nnw the
dominant ortlimloxy in insihuics
iiiiil cnilege.s of ediiciLtiun,

Tn llie fpllitwitii; nriicles. TVli-is
oxitres.ses dissiiii.si.iciion with .some

IiL.
c«*»su‘|ni.'nciTx „f ,1k. insiii,,.

I onal (jlffertniiiitlnn t>f ediiciutl.imil
moniy into hiaiiches of idiihisupliv.
l>sycbnlcjgy, .sociology, en-. 'liu.;*.
specialisms, he argues, h.ive lemled
to dnli iipuii and often losu .sight
ot tlio concrete cducuthoial issues

iiii-v w.'iv siip,»osei| lA ai-.As ail :iiiiuli)ii> hi.

...u>ly r..mili:,r
^.iln ji.ly a•pli|||||ul] wjn T*-

wi.il; III make doiailj if"'
liiiiieiess.i|-y. g„| j( ha,
Mnivle.l,...;d ,hm 11^^
ni.iniici ill which he trS
iect nfi..., clidis
t.iv. .•spi.ci..lly f.um

simply iiccii.ing Vettn
cniiscrvai.vc or by
for using ci.iuepiual anajm

f

Mure in the iminc is ihatBip',1
»r concej>iual aiiulv&is ac4 h7i

5 I

iiie.ll irppmaoli
wtiji .

ejicniiragc u rather £Hygj..«
aliisiuru-n] attitude tow«-
cepi!.. There is, for bua

.

iiitirketi tendency to
cuncepi of education in
of an lnsinrif.ll, sodubjfcilri
pnliiicai viiciiiim, or, wliichiu
as bail. Ill iliu Iwrely rx^i,
iniiiiiiilic rjuid nf a raum{H«.'<
live kind of iiber^isjQ
passes fur c'lmimui souse.

As I he “great debau' tii

reiiiiiidvd us, ediicatiaa aiuMF'

.

kepi niii of iHiliiics. The ci«e((i

'

ediic.iiiiiii iu nliicli wecWvein.'',

.

iiiicoiiiiecieil with niir tfi&rft''

ulMiiir pniiiifs and tiie biwm'
siicioty. l.*oiiSi«(|(ieiuly,

tiispiiii's alhiiii the concept
c.iiinii are iiluuist Imundiok^
jeciioiis nf i.irger dispiKHlir
<10 rerre.sliiiig to see li&s a'

e.spliciily reciignizcdi naiuiis.':

iiig IVtors's commendable it:

»f rlio .iiiiiiiiriRy ^ e^:
sig.iiiisi the crude utiiicanup
siire.s Ilf imlicy,

I'liiliisiiplieis iif cihJcatioBVi

(hi well III con.sidor the
of iiii.ilsi!iiig “educafioD'i
ivlaied ciiiiieiiis along
D.ivi<l Miller's iiiiiilysis of tbiy

ct-pis of justice ill his

tS'oi'iuf Juitiiv, Ai
iiiilnis mil, il is nut
ev.iiii.iii> rival s’crsliMiii

‘

linliiic.il ciiiitvpis uxcciit tr.

itaiiiig the luriu-'f -sncia]

iciil vlewpniiiis whidi
nie.iiiiiig uiiil infuse ihcnt jdik-

If |iliiliiiu|ilier.s of edUfr.l>C!i,^;-

iii fnlliiw liLs example, U '

|iii.ssililu in iiitogrdic

ihi-uiy III the theurctie^ 1*^ 1

5

,

imi merely »t the
lecliiiical level eiivisit^

The IGA Six Subject Survey: An
Empirical Slmly of l-hliicatioii in

THeniy-oiic Countries—liilcrmilionai

Sludlc.s in EvaliiHlion, iX

by D.nvid A. Walker
Wiley. flbiOO

ISBN 0 470 1S009 2

This is llie ninth und fiii'U'I volume

of the series which reports ihe find-

ings of the lntcrnatioii'.i] A.ssociaiion

for the Evaluation of Cdiicuirioiial

Auaiiimeiit research. The six sub-

jects arc science, reading, compre-
lionsioii, literature, English mid
French us foreign languages, and
tivic eduoacion. Widi the earlier

study of mathematics added in, a

M l; mominieiital score of data has been

generated for the purpose of mves*
tigating academic standards in the^

i. Bchooi systems of a lumiber of

liirerviow.s wiili ju.sf GO fonuor
punik from tlio pro uiul iiostwac
perlbds form the bulk of ' the orl*
ginni materlnl. In rocollection tbclr
school days wore genonilly liappy
ones, with few of iho constraints
of traditioniil indcnciidcnt cducii.
tlon; they were nabituaily foul
mouihcd. Their oxtonslvo social life
was chnructcrixcd by long periods
of_f*oIiaiiY idleness”, siniculutenoss
being liig'hly prized, wilh ” erupt inns
of galvanic energy ”, in jazz hands,
roller skating, or wlintcvur wu.s fash-
lonnbic nt the time. They were nut
worked linrti, n matter of regret
for some Inter when tliov found bhiit
thoir ntnhitinns wero friisiruloii by
lack of qiinllficaiinns. Somo found
the transition to the ouisldo world
difficult, and it was Puncli’.s cniiclu>
sion that: “ Mole.s in particular were
handicapped for filling conventional
occupational roles”, which the
trustees particularly objected to,

Mucli of the book centres on
Curry and his educational ideology,
his problems with porehts and the
relation between the school and the
rest of Dartington estate, his dis*
appointments at the lock of high
academic success (although ho was
not a .good tencher and was not
Interested In the curriculumY and
at attracting so m.iny “ maladjii»
ted ” children. His prido in never
u.siitg the veto at the School’s Coun*
cil as celebrating the concept of
scIf-govLTnmem is .set against the
Bccijunts of his talking a meeting -

j»oii5uicu

;m ODd iiwnily' cosiberns a. diaimo-
.stoi) of oothorsty end, social qpatrol

ivowedly anti-f
' “*

school systems
countries.

The method w.is to identify a Jiost

of iiipiil voriablus and, by calcuiat*

ing multiple correlations, establish
Amnexieiis with tlic output as
nicMsured by tests of attoimnont.
ExplinnJiig rho procedure In non*
technical language, this volume
offers a gentle introducrion to re*
gressioii .inaiysis.

A nuire general interest aittachca
to the choice and nature of the
variables because tiheir compar-
ability imni one coiuitrv to another
is central to the valiciiity of tlio

exercise, Dius, while there cannot
be much arijuniciit about riioso
which deal witii personal datar-a
bo^ is a boy, an only chiild an only
child, wliether in Poland or Peru—
others are not so straightforward.
To define social status vmfoiis
"Burroptes” are suisgested and
thou^ some of these con on occa*
don be contradiotory—*' father’s
«cupsrion” and “cultural level"
for instance—thc composites in
which they are grouped, such as
those concerned with parental ambi*
don, probably do get very near to
wnvt^ng rho social con-ditlona
wit determine success at scliooi.& the rank orders that onicrgo
from rhe mensurcmciu .seem I'Ousmi-
Holy comparable from one cutmti*y
to another.

What are termed school variables
srt irore prohlema'iic. An inrlmnto
toJOVi'ledge of any national cduca-
aon system reveals a multipMcliy
M cauents nhout distinctions
wiwcen selective and comprclicn-
«ye schools, large and RmaH schnnks,
portions of malo and romnle
iwcners, to ^uoto Jiisi a few rllussiM*

The Idea of the

University of Chicago
Selections from the Papers of the Ffrsl Eight Chief
ol the University of Chicago from 1091*1975 i

li I

lV////am Michael Murphy and DJR Bruckner, ediiors

The ediiors of this volume have selected exce/pts

lew niuNnr«i«
important nf oil the raw

mBterisl are the syllahusos, for one
3“,, '"®Taly investigate iMtaininont

)a !
PftywiB very close atiiomion

examinees arc Gii|>pn.<icd

,..iF fhat
The ciirricuilum grids

firnilTillf “i®** revealed,OrenYint I. the case of science for cwample;
jy slight differences in emphasis

fforn one country to tihe next.

Ileiico the .iiisiii'iciiiinii t'»i roi'.nd-

U IL. JJ;
imivcrwilly hpj.Hc-

But siitli cxaiiiplos as are uiveii
U'sis lire

pai iiuiltirly ruu>,stn-inu on thequestmii of whcihcr they wSJ
S0.1 clung emjugl, to boar compaV-Ison wiih the existing naiiimal
exanujwdons, especuilly ai the ni JI

in
' tmn^ And thar misgiving

1 turn iiiideinnnos confidence inme stdtemems about diore being
curricular diffcieiices

troin country to comitry. This is

?r A
® puiat in discussion oflEA a-escarcii. rh« o.irlior nunhe-

matics study was criticized on the
grounds clint the tests did not
extend tihe most able boys and girls
and aio present volume is too vugue
to put minds at rest on whether itw a point thttt lias been pakeii ja
ttio more 'recent studies.
Tbe mathematics criticism raised

another issue because of the con-
troversieil fiinding diet spedallzacion
at die pre-universdiiy stage did not
conrelate with speaalily Ugh stnn*
dards of adilevmnent. Tile nioan

of the three A levelEnghA pmdeipants was not alcni*
ficon^ hiiglier ihao that obtained
by their counteruaims in countries
where none subjects were being
studit^. At die .time it seemed to
Eneksn observers Aat dn failing
to sot suffipiont^ difficult questions
the investigators wero not tt-king
Mcount of 4be unique Int^epea*
“*^e of slxtii form specialixation
and me threeyeor honours degree,
Tbis issue hae now acquir^ a &esh
relevance in die debate about the
N and F proposals and since in
die wpon quite a lot of empharis
is pfoced on the implications ^
Ihe researdi for poUcy, it would

reasonable to scrutinize it with
dus above an in mind.
Fiom eudi soriitiny the book

conies aoiioss as an inadequnte
acMuitt because of the laclc ^
(mdeiice of senritive concern about
tno nuances of die syHahusee and
u® .*®Yf** ininltiinent reacbed in
iho iiuligenmis cx-.unlivairltm systems.
nii'.s is a ilivturbliig 'Omission
becuuso such ovidcocc would be
neeuod before ulrnso concerned with
policy could be expected to take the
Finding seriously. Tlic fault may bo
Mitu of an author wrestling widi die
task of c^demsing so mucTi intio one
volume. Or It may he inlieront in
tsio Atudy. F.iiher wuy die onus
reiiiuins on IF.A to <Icmoi>'s4inatc ilmt
they have uono fiirLlier along lihls
road Mvan die point reached at tlie
tmio of 'the innthcmn'tics Siiidy, The
prcrcqui.si(o for any serious policy*
directed discussion of tlio results of
their work is a betaer balance
bcawccn sinid.st'lca'l wizardry in one
scaio nnd subjeoc specialist experi-
ence in the odicr.

Staff study
CnsC'S III C^iimpiis IMaiingciiK'iil
cdiied by Geni'Kc .|. Maiiur
PrncKcr I'ubIWtcrs, £12.10
ISBN 0 275 SS710 3

Arthur Hearndon

Here is a sciics nf accmiiiis uf
liicidi.'iiis iiiul dispiitfs in Amcricmi
umversiiiL's aiiil cidleges wliicli have
pi'oniiUcd some of iliose concuincd
to rcliL'vo tlitir anxieties in i>i'iiit.
Ihe comnimiiuiis ranee from de.s-
cnptions of policy develupinunt und
sinichir.il cliaiigc to ttimlyses of
tense iiuoipcisonal rcliiiimulups
ami the Stresses which arise from
comiimiiiiy expeciatloiis and pros*
*^**'??' these accouius case

.

is inappropriate, since tJicy
do not illustrate any clearly set out
principles or body of theory. Pei^
naps It is because of this that tliey
are on the whole readable and suc-
ceed in conveying the highly emo*
tional atmosphere which pervades
not only American but also oiir own
higher education institutions in
times of unrest witltin, and crlti-
cism without.
Three papers may be singled out

V to. have initei'eRt for the
reader in this country. Tlierc is awtty and cool-headea indlctinont of
the mimbere game, “ At what price
i?f hour?’’ by
Michael E. Browne, of the Unive^
sity of Idaho, who inournfuily
remarks, hopefully the wcakeniiis
of our courses will not sonio day

^ engineer’s bridge
tailing down, but one never knows^.
He finally arrives at the dcspairlna
conclusion that "to an establish
ment enamoured of computers and
cost accounting the best remedy is
probably anathema s simply to find

admiiilstrat<»'8 imbued
with that quality which once, lone
ogo, used to be called wisdom ",

2Jo .
second paper, « Problcnu

faced in ^.uciiig (he number of
gcuJigj’\ by John B. Dufif of Setim
Hul Unive^w, a smelil 'libeiwf arts
ooiMege which found dtself, as^uuid clianged, wiith overetsffed
derartmenu nnd some incompetent
staff. Tt is dnuigulng to lenrn that
some .10 people past <die maada'Lory
re^einent age were uneenhed by
a vigorous new officer appointed to
devuso an intedligent policy on
temu'o and retdromeiut. Hus io*
duded, in some oase& renminablon
of ^-tiract. sweetened by a yeoi-^
sabbaiiicd 'leave end a stibsteiitia]
payment into (dio fodlviduai’a pen-
sion f-iuid. It also included 'the
(rnnsforniaiiion of « professor of
chisslcs, tfirough a rix moniilis'
course in etudent personnel sor*
wees, into an effeotsve counsellor.
The third paper, "Conflict be-

tween policy and insdtuiloual pur*
'loso”, by Charles E. Martin, of
-.omsinna State University, deals
with the vcitod question of the
accc|)table constraints on faculty

JOHN WILEY & SONS LTD.
ASSESSMENT IN HIGHER EDUCATION
by J. Heywood, Trinity College, Dublin

a83*esTmors!®SI*®.L°^
*^0 relationship of examination and

and on^r process ol leamlng and leaching in univeraitlee

M71 8A P'®®®* higher education.”
304 pigti *Februiiy, 1077 tlO.OO/120.00

avowedly anti-i'nstltvti'ons. The
l.lTUst^’; conditions prevent Punch
I descriU'ug the' problems of the
^ansldon of authoa'lty experienced

^uccessora Hu and Lois
Child, although this Is in his artlclo
in the British JownaZ of Sociology
(Volume 25, No 3. 1974^. The di^

thP':

V’ luea oi irie universiiy w»

hilf
gives the impression ol a discj^

ancient sense, a dramatic

bul whfl^ *0 "lovs events

ariaY^ifniv?l«n »hem Is-ths living

discuss the strenuous
Of research, learning and teaching. W

I®®® mailers: vrilh the character and.^
5,

monpv !2nh
^ students, of trustees, with buildings.

ta°s"and'danMs^
renewal and politics, micloar reactofS,

Idurntwn f.

.voyage through the major topics of

search fnr tn.ih'®
®®fitury. v/ith a conlinued insistence

on

JLnal 7977®lnJ^

cumstMcos -of Its prediiction are as
interesting as tile book iticlf, and
both riweal much ebout the natureW L®^«ard ElmibwsL its co-founder, wrote "
shmild wo become a little Insulated'Mat|d bunoli of

,
folk using our

S..' tlKCrl^

Rpiiald King

the UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO PRESS
128 Buckingham Palace Road. London SWiw 9SO-

advances in psychological and educational MEASUREMENT

!!l‘
Qruljter, Leld$n. University, Holland.™ A*' J. Th Van der Kamp, Univerpity, fiafland » ' .

la an attempt to review the recent research work in a
inri »

Koy areas of psychological and educational measuremant,
*he mein thrust of such work and its ImpUcallons to an

Mil
° professional readership.

<l7l 330pas«i Navambw, 1876 £14.80/889.00

®0PEAH PERSPECTIVES IN TEACHER EDUCATION

C(s«AsownWca'’'°'“”'

B^rainl 'development of European eysleme of teacher ectucatlori

ohanna the context of rapid socio-econoirric and teohnologloal
aoeietles.

D

302 pis«» Svplambtr, 1070 08.60/880.00

SsFORMAmT***'*^'^
OF INQUIRY: CONFlICT, COLIABORATION,

^ 'V* R. Torbert, tiarvaref University, Oraduale School of Education

evolution of a school serving alienated black and white

'^0 BtriifiTi I

^ ^be tumultuous years of the late sixties, and outlines

indtuiSOf^) ^beracleristicB of humanislio organizing. (Wiley. Series

i47i
Groups and Organizations)

'
' 000 pasM 8«pl*inbfr, 1870 8B.60/813.W

" ^liey & Sons Ltd., Baffins Lane, Chichester, Sussex P019 1 UD.

£0.80/819.00

members accepting outside commit-
ments. This Is a well argued and
succinct contribution. .

The book concludes with a com-
petent attempt by the editor to
bring together the lessons to be
learnt from its 20 contributors. The
first, t» which the British reader
can readily assent, is that **

little is
done to analyse in any depth the
predicaments in which admlnistra^
tors of higher education find tiiem-
selves involved". As a result,
among otlier unfortunate consa<
quetices. "politics takes prscedeneg

Lover princfplq " .and "purpose arid,
process, ^e atbick seiit:. pi ffsoil'
reqtijlrefflerits 17i« refoedy, ^
dours^ is claimed to ]ie Ifi'th'e
provision of courses of study and
training, preferobly in somo form
of staff college, to he eiitltied on
"Academy of Higher Education
Administrators ". Unfortunately,
however, there Is little indteetfoa
of What would be the substance of
the studies to be carried out in
such on institution.

George Baron

Coiild do better
Improving teaching in Higher Edit-
cahon developed Crom a scries * of
Mpers prepiiwed by the soaff .of the
JnLversLty Teaching Methods . Lfoic

In the loiiversjiiy ^ London Insti-
tute of Education as background
reading for pardoipaots on its

luipuaf course fior new teachers ' in

'gher editcariori. .A coBective
effort of die: UTMU ,die book costs'

£1.95 and can be obtained from the
secretory, 55 (fordon Square, Lon-
don WCiH ONT,

Case Histories in

Classroom Management
David Galloway
* A five-year-old refuses to talk
* A tinghi ten-year-old is unable lo get on with olher

children
* Breaking the school rules provides an easy wav for

a fourleen-year-old lo challenge authority
These are just three of ihe thirty case hislories exam-
ined in this stimulating new book. David Gallowavshows that a child with learning or behaviour prob-

"h®? ESN or maiadjusled or
school. Shown how to look at

uwo ordinary class teachers can pro-

as^sess^no a rhliri^
essential role inassessing a child s needs.

'^valuable to anyone concernedwith the academic or social misfit
Paper £2.25 net

The Growth and
Development of Children
Second edition
Catherine Lee

iH®P'n
successful book has been revised

second edition

nn^hi '!l®
research findings

Pressures on families,

fhi-
multi-racial groups and play groups.

This book will be welcomed by all who work withB children since it provides a basic framework of
1 growth and development In the

advIce or to offer methods
Ihl E2S?

situations, but It makes clear some offthe factors involved In the day-^o-day work and shows
M children behave and

and what weknow about ourselves.
Paper £2.50 net

Producing for Educational

Mass Media
Edited by Alan Hancock
This volume Is a practical manual for producers and
would-be producers of educational media pro-grammes. It Is primarily concerned with television,
aflhough sections are included on radio and sud-
porting print and audio-visual media. This is thework of a number of epeciallsts, who coilectivelv

A«r'2ii?«?°"® ®^P®r*enoe of the field. In a
variety of environments. Alan Hancock's main our-

^®®u. I®
*f^clude Information, advice and

''''*’[5!^ ®''® particularly relevant to the
educatfonal media practitioner.
Cased £6.95 net

Planning for Educational

Mass Media
Edited by Alan Hancock
This Is a completely re-written version of the very
successful Planning for ETV, and the companion
volume of Producing tor Educational Mass Media.
Mr Hancock analyses the role off television, radio and
audio-visual support services In education. Through-
out the book his intention has been to provlds a
comprehensive and practical guide to educatfonal
mass madia. It is designed as a handbook for those
engaged in, or contemplating, media projects at
local, regional or national levels.
PubJzcation : July, 1977
Gased-prpbab^^ ,

Educatibii
Strategy and Structure
Keith MacMtIian
This Is a comprehensive study of the education wel-
fare seivfce and the role of the educational welfare

^®*'® 5* mutual Interest .to
educationalists and soefal workers, /ocated at (he
Interface of responsibilities between education de-

?®»u 1^*® ®^5..®°°*®* services departments In local
authomles. The book represents the first analysis
P^» .^®s®sreh Info, both public policy and practice’
In the field and.wlll Interest teachers, social workers

s^relnlsfrators whether they are currentlym their occupational role or training for them.
Publication .'August, 1977
Cased probably £4.95 net
Paper probably £2.50 net
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Progressive Retreat
A tiocioliji5iol Simly of Dartlngtoii Uull Scliy'j) aiul Some o£ its

r'ornioi; Pupils

MAURICE PUNCH
Dattiii^ton 1 hill School, as a /orcniriiit iiulcpciulent progKSsIve

sclioni, rcprc&cnt-s A rich vein of alccmaiivc c^lucation siionsorcd h/

nuildlc'chiss imclIcctiiAls in nn attempt to csc.ipc die urthuduxjr uE

slate cciiicarional provision. Yet thcru exists scant evidence as to

vhethcr these expecimeiiral vcuUrrcs actiiallv wi-rl: or even how
they could he evaluated, I'liis book represents ihe first attempt to

apply explicitly socioloi'ical methods to tlicsu {picSTioiis, jC*}-90 J>vt

A Chance to Learn
A Uistory of Race and HtUicatlon In the United States

MEYER WEINBERG
Professoc Wcinbcf8 seeks ansvi'Cirs to the questions of hc<w and vKy
have children, bf blacks, American Indians, Mcxicaii-Amcricans, and
Fuexto Ricans been deprived by and often citcludcd from the

80’CaIlcd American educational system, £<4>oo net

l^cschooUiig
JAN LISTER
*If, ivlrh miniimim ciVmt, you sotnc gcnet.i! idea r.f what the

ntCiick<i ^it'die de^choolers arc all alK'iit, rliN is the hi‘>ok foe you . . •

^fr Liscei li.is maJu xc,tdily avnil.thic a uuinbci' of piece*: previously

diiliciilt ti^ trjck down ... lie )i,is pruvided it lielptul survey,

bibllogr.tphy Hiidsuiuc useful jiotes,’

'Ji/ie 'J'ivfi’J W.ii'iT

JHard coyers ;£>|>50 net

English Popular Education 1780-1975
Second Bdition

DAVID WARDLT3
*. « • A bilcf hilt intcivstin.q mtrodtictlon to the histoiy of cdiioatloit

ill tins cotmi cy • 1

4

k provides un excellent survey uf the pcciud • ,
.*

JLliA
Hurd covers £3 >9$ net

Paperback £i >95 net

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS

Degrees of Excellence
The Academit: Achievement Grime

Noel EnlwUtlc and Jolm D. WU&on

Each year some thirteen 'per cent oC .uaiversity students
fail.or drop out, while; many of those who ' survive* Caii to

fulfil the potential indicated by their previous academic
attainment. Why should this be?

The authors of this book sought answers to those questions
by following the progress of studonts in eight universities.

The research is perhaps unique for its final outcome. The
Academic Ac/iieutf/nejit Gr/mc, a siiuiilntion exercise which
reflects the predictable and cltancc factors influencing
achievement in higher education.

£7.95 0 340 20901 1 July

Education for SoIf”*Discovery
Edited by J. U. Aiiiiand

In tins book, on behalf of the World Education Fellowship,
men and women from five countries contribute their pleas
for a new balance in education—a balance giving equal
attention to tNi nourishment of feeling and of inteJioct.
The essays constitute a powerful argument for a re*
appraisol of oil that is done in the name of education.

Boards £3.9S 0 340 21372 8
*Unibook £1.95 0 340 21373 6 July
* Lecturers are invited to write for inspection copies on
approval

Dept. El297;t>.o: Box 7d2,MmBo^^^^^ :

’

D,unton GrecnV.Smepoaks, Keii^ TN13 2YD : ,

BARBADOIS
Guaranteed Paradise GuarantcedTrice

Fly with Thomson Holidays on a holiday to remombei- In
Barbados at a realistic price. DeiTarpit^s ace from Gatwick on
Saturdays from now until 26th November. l4 nights at the Golden
Palms Apartmcnis cost from as little as £269 pp (self catering).

Sec your local travel agent for the Thomson Barbados leaflet
or ring us on 01-387 4431/4461/5011/5091.

TUOMSaM HOLIDAYS
. Prices do not include 2 per cent Government levy.

. Only GoTernihciit action can affect this price.'

. ATOL 1S2BC

THE TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPIpm."
" the TIMKS mUURR EDUCATION SUPPU-MliNf

. 5.G .77

Divided academies
I

lliixnrds of Learning: An Interna-

(ioinil Symposiniu on Iho Crisis of

the University
cilllod by (f. K. Urban
Maurice Temple Sniilh, £6,75

IKIIN UR5U7 120 G

On first flicking throuph tlio Miiy 19GS ws« amriHa i * -

nugos, one’s iinniedliitt* iinprcssiiMi “a «trnin4irfA.
IS ihni this is ycL aiiotUer sot ut rebcliioa" Sv

' Kuroprati I’erspcclives

sni-misLVs uhom the c.msex uf • and highly EdiiMtJ”**

sliuiuiil unrest. On cUiser aciiimiiit- triiidi “one had^if,"
mice li is also oiie\s secmul miprcs- for Parnu ibe MriWn. r.i»r.r. V
shm. Rut it is worth perMSveriiis ibni •’ ihe stSlJ.n ISBN 0 47HH8GCX
for the speokers tifteii .iise i|nes- iuiil, in actual ^ c,»i'

Iftn. k.?7 *

Teadiieg teachers to teach
in Teiieher

ro;id the book mni iho oilitor’s pic- project opinions, ctniimeiit^. aiKl reitlixo they had woa’’-S‘ this bool; is re«Uy

face in which ho coiuvosis it (at necmmls, ilw iirtcrvsi «l wliivh i* wost
, oiDke the world a ”

least I tliwik he does) with "the iiidi'peinlLMit of their ihis-mIiIu v.iIiu.‘ lack of novelty humane, and about ttyiiib 10

relatively JKizard-fi oo . . . siiile of as cxphiiiarituis of student ho- in iiiiyihlnB that \va5 Ais by chaiifilitg

being educated". But it may aliroct hnviour. This is ns well, iwv the dcnuiudcd'’ and * *.• \vhb ilm kind 0‘ EoaU n *» “"

nttentiem nod readers—<ind being sheer luimber of diffurent (anil In-?* by the oUler imiiossiblc for people ot goQci

obscure incaiis that it cannot be sometimes contradictory) "expUma- ei'ilicai sense", (an in teacher cdiicati»n not to **J«r

IbUiX u s/i .inHiiiiieauiiii ip tMiiiinenii—" moduls uf iciilIioi' ftlucailon in

Unux leIN us nl tliu Asia aiul AiiMriilI:i. Hut,

his piefacu ilmt " I'erhiips wlnlc the very tlivoi.siiv of i 1 »l- c.,ij-

fhk bool- is renlly about tryioR to l«>lunions icmoseiHs hoih richnuSL

All :ilUii>i'lM-icr cniitrlhuiiiiii l»v
Regiixi'Cini nn iii-scrvicu ir,lining
suiniiKii izL*.', iliu iiiiw cniommi ir:iil
fi-om di.iii.i>es ill iliu leaclKT':; rule

States. The contents manifest both ever, the hook sncceetls in roveiit- be and oAei^ have

tlic merlis and drawbacks of con- ing ninny different worlds to the verixtlixation and 1
vci-sadon. Even when edited they reader liiid in deinonstrniiiig, 10 thinking ami beguoi^^
gain by u certain liveliness, varin- quote LipseC ugain, that “we ure huclies itiste.’id" (ui-.i.'

lion 01 tone, and a tendency to dealing with a 'divided academy*" roll). '•

iviindcr from the thciiies initially —at least In tliosc countries friim In general, hotrevK.iiTJ

nominated by the editor ; but these wliich the purticipnms cuim;. Within reltitc to the more
gains are paid for by rcLiUve loose- that limit the book vivltlly portrays problems facing all

ness of structure, limited depth, and the range uf the vi.ahle and the edncalion: die pl&«

inteniilLtoiu tedium despite the piu- vulnerable in higher education. of general ediicatimiife]:^

sence of some nruclised talkers fn places mideis of The TIIES goveniniciit in uohaifs
(iiniong thciii such different men nuiv experience a strnng sense of wii.'ic “public servkt’' jni'

as Lord James, Richard Loweiuliul, ddju i<n, us when (liev eucoumcr roiidered by nistituti^ssd^

Donald MncRae imd Alain Tour- Max Ueloff's ouswer in the question eiliiciiiiun; tbe dutyCiit^r

raiiie). “Can rhe iiniversiiy be conceived need for rescaixhj wnkiji|

As for the "crisis in the tmivci> ns u model of democrucy ? ", or uiHvt-rMty docisioa-maaBEci,

sity ”, Seymour Martin Lipset in his when they read Richard Woggart'x P'dy— qicm aMiP:

volumu
'

10 be kept fdiicatlon, a feeling only likely to dneed. The final group of essays

into ar;i.i?e ull tio McLcIsl. a.?d

romlered by histituDMUd^ by internntlcmally.
^
distinguislieol Nonv.iy, Belgium, Frnnce and an far he succeeds Is a mattor of

1‘iliiCiiiiiin; tne dutyCiite^t' scliolars ami practiii>:iuers iii the intriguing piece on Bremen in tlio individual taste and indgment. For
need for research; junkiji" field, all of whom liuve spent their Federal Republic which seems to the book jirovided much food

formative years working in Euro- make use of some of Habermas's for thought and lust a gentle dis-
penn settings. The collection hns ' key concepts, altlioii.gh I can find nppoiiument that it wa.s not quite as
three ntajor foci . lleginiiiiig with h no reference to Habunnas in tho good as Lomax’s excclJ.'^nt volume
general inlroducti‘.->n and oroceodiitR bibliography nor in tho index. This '’n the education of teachers in
visa rather more (letailcil troiitnieiu seems to me to he potendnily one Britain,
of the profossionali/aiiiMi of ten- of the most pnwoiTul contribiuioiis,
cbers. the book Huns to wider especinlly as Habermas is so little JaiUCS Lvncllvfiih tue impression that there is no Urban iiivues summaries nt atreudy «uuut

single Crisis—'thore Is elilicr an familiar views—in slgninc.ntit mej- *•••“ e.xperi«it»s. soiw^

aggregatimi of crises or, more likely, sure he tlne.s the same with Lord
none. There clearly is, liowevcr, a A.sliby, Aluin Tourruiiic nmi Mick w»cc, ituc w oook

chronic condition of stress as uni- Farren.
versicios Iiave strived to adopt to There is also imicli plc.'isurc .niul
clianglng circumstances of expan- stimulus tn bo found here, not lease

*" ’

sloii, contraction, relative depriva* from Juxtaposing the views of dif-
w®rRi.

lion, siiidcnt unrest .ind excessive ferent i-iiniiibuturs un n p.ii-|ii'iilur nraetnd^
pulijicily. loi>ic fur cxiwiipjo : for Tmiujiiio ^

no reference to Habunnas in the good as Lomax’s exccllint volume
bibliography nor in the index. This ''n the education of teachers in

James Lynch

Towards egalitanan educadon

Exceptions to the rule

Gifted Cuiltlri.n .!>»-' found in most si.uulurd iNiiiks,
by F- p- Vernon, G. Adamson mid (thuugU Vernou'a uccouiu U hoiie*'
11. 1 . VCL'iioii iJiiui many)! lVjiiiiui’.s immii-
Methuen, £5.9.5 and £2.95 nioniicl huituaulin.d .vituiy of
ISBN 0 416 84390 5 and 8440h G scvurul luiiulrvd gified children,

- — - - - - IIubb’.s Iiitolligeiice A and Iiirclli-

B»ok» „„ gi.r.0,1

several kinds. Many relate anoc-

tliitcs, sometimes of dubious auilien*

ticiiy, cfhout child geniuses such os

Mill and Mozart, or tell of the un-
exceptional cliBdhood of outstand-

ing adults like Einstchi and Darwin.
Some plod remorselessly through
the psychometric literature detail*

luimim abilities, Guilford tintl Tor-
runco on creativity. Purthorniuro
the British rcforonccs havo a duted
early 1960s feci about them,
although two of the outhor.>} uro of
British origin, with their talk of
training colleges and npparoiit
unawareness of tho very widespread
use of mixed ability classes in com-

ing head-spinning torrents of corre* prehensive schools. American and
latioiis and factor loadings. Cidiers „

schools arc described witii

describe esinblished or experimen-
confidence and conviction,

rad procedures for teaching talented The dhepters on school )>rovision

chdidren at home or In sdiool. A jnterc&t
'

further small group, often bio- M
graphical or autobiographical in noiiju o^tis rnnAmL

pnnclpal.s

nature, contains emodonai pleading Joyi
”

for boltor provision for glfteSfor better provision for the gifted iiMleTsf^ nunSi Ti
^

'Vo of nlL' f«rf,o/o,j, My ' oollf?^^ chTlEond Edncollon of Gi/,o.< CW^en ISo^fSeMl/ lo'con".
' ®®“? ***^*' «ff«Ptio««il ability so as^ loso^iB frJenddvip theirIdendncation.oE gEiteaness, and the peetvs or incur tihn wi-ith .uHt

edwotion M I«a«t*0d cMiron. Sr“ciSom otaS^ri" .&The topic is not an easy one to mgs ore often depressing. Most im-
Wire. ql»ut for several reasons- duecs’ questions reqSro shwtThere are muy books In the field answers and simple data rSand few are in any way distinctive. Only a small non^ntatM /.r
Anyone, diaplaving what looks Ukfi room exchtuigea^ro ®^o2iitVvff)yan unhealthy mterast in glftedness more exaciina.

togniiivcjy

runs the ri» of being labelled an fiama .. m ^ ,

elitist. In research terms tiio area criiicM
is a messy one. Traditional Investi- VurmSt i 7h«

sri^'Sa^rSs
ends and oxcelloncl SH.WKnSj’boT,;

thoreS^gkly" r«drtle Sd ?omp”:
™ 0“-

,
hensive , account. There are Some V C* U/rooo

II concern m ana —
.l . i . . . .

iiiicworkl. Patterns of Ineqiinlity: The Influ-
everybody as In some sense intel-

rwj ence oENeviStriirtiii-M in Fiirniw-nn
existing jiistiiiitions, ninre of the leciuuUy equal and since he obvi--

Graeoifl-^ HKerEtlucallonuunI^t^*IJFrV^^*l»S snn>eafe»imciated, for example, by oiisly considers some fonn of post
1‘'® Ctmimfirco Imd by 1970 scimni education a good thing, one

byCuvNeave
hcgiiii in mitgrow usolf and was e-igorly iiwiuis iljo soliiikOn m the

NatioBBi !•«.. 1
f’crhiu furctd lu give way to a more old nroUlcm of wliat to do about

ReijpiLT,
foi L^hicnlionnl varied pjiltoru of expansion liMvIiicIi people whose Intellectual interests

^ThiA/' I I iL ISBN nswj? 'llJ7 part-tinio study, new curricular pat- veer in the direction of the pictures
LtX^ tY XXli^^

^
MS 1147 terns and u new kind of clientolo In P/«p6oy or Pcut/iouse nuher Uian

1“*'D ATljf r !
would play a imicli liirgur rolo, I’lnio or platelaying. Unfortunatelv

JpJ\L/iYl not even libriivians hiiy ncii- I’nrt two contains a useful sum- the dcnoucnicniiiover comes. Instead

_ - -nAAVl davs on thu bii-^is unwy of hal£.a-do/cu major siruttu- we are treated w a rather arbitrar-

nOuf ^

w impressive sountUnK titles. Yet rnl iiiiiovatiuu.s in European higher ‘V contrived index wJucli purports
A-/X V XJ^ : puatithers still appear to bt-llovc cducaliim—all firm favourites with tj» show that the Open Uiiivor^ly is

'j!
.Itot the title is to Intellcctuui tomes huei-muirnml orgsMuviiiions : French tp® most egoiUtarlan higher cduca-w o e /’Ifrtffp

the frontal midu is on the InstiliiU’s UntuersitniVcx tie 7'echiio- turn institution In Europe (1 sus-

^OCl2l L/iflSo k bookstall—a kind of ci>niu-o>ii laaie, Gurninn Gesnmt/ioc/iscucen, pcct furiher cduMLion colleges^ It impulse purchase, it Is Norwegian District Colleges, the might score higher) and some by

U more prominonco i.s not Open Hniversliy (of course), tJio mw convoniuonal remarks to the
JL/XllWvHWW t|. P«n to the subtitle which docs not polvteohnlcs (of cmirso) and a e«/ect that reciirrent education of

• -n a *0 cover, nor the fly loaf, mthcr rarer bird, the Yugoriovian jidufets Is, vniilo not a nanocea^ the

in Bmdin! t 1« mucA m tWs bnS! oise skole. best tonic there Is for jade^I higher
will be of interest to both stud- This section also contains the education systems.

B.*30UrceuOOK research workers with a most controversial part of tho book, Nenve has material here for a

Ivan Reid
..

interest in educational an attempt to define three different rwlly vsJuablc book. It bristles

MnrclijllD072«10'fl?' „d Planning. concepts of equality in higher edu- with ideas that need further dove-

I'B 0729101fflft is divided into three cation, what Ncave calls the "elit- topment. ^One importan* exsmple ls

fi« ’ ~**owth from 1945 to 1975”. 1st", tho "socially oriented” and Ms tanitajiauig suggesdon that the

Tl,s-«r/«1«nTA0V and "Conclu- the "individuallv centred”. The slower growTh of rhe next decade

JrSTCilvlvgJ •,?‘® Sirst is the oft-told tale elitist is, according to Neave, based can result m a more favourable

%r -ri V ®?Psnsion followed by on the belief that intelligence is climate for imrovation^as insi tu-» -rt t ®fPsnsion followed by on the belief that intelligence is climate for imrovation as insiitu-

Qfin F.riUCaiW" Sf
growth. There is much detail moasurable and innate ; whereas the rions compete for a smalJor number

In
education enrolment rates eodally oriented view Is that intel- pt students. But he does not deve-

GenorfllEuitor.uu"" countries that will be ligenco is measurable but subject Mn this theme, nor consider rhe

^ k;-i AeavAv 1^ munn onrnii iiiuaaiu au>6 ci/iu liuiuLc y wiivicos ^ .......

fin ».?
education enrolment rates eodally oriented view Is that intel- pt students. But he does not deve-

countries that will be ligenco is measurable but subject loi> this theme, nor cot^ider rhe

oot familiar with the W environmental change. Fiiiolly, opptMlte argum^ that reduc^ staff
ailLDDEVELOfWt- of agenctes such os OECD, the individuolly centred approach is recrulmient and moWbty will result

GcoUVeyBrowfl jnd the Coundl of Europe essentially based on cultural relaitv- in a freezing of existing patterns. In

M«rit!HB0729JW « Jyf
book is likely to he the Ism "that Intelligence is a cultural general there are too many loose

ya 0 7^1 t0l>« - ;
-.^P.eccessiblo source of Jnforma- phenomenon and cannot, therefore, ideas casually thrown out but

.r rnVJiff I® come. Neave Ge measured In any way th«^ is

TireSOaiU-CO.Vii" B^ers various possiUp exp^ meaningful ”,

OFTEACHINO dramiidc chra^s^at Stnee Neave evid^dy cooxldera,
{JjJlj

« r7/W4 I r^i^®r?und 1970 and concludes diet thona is, or ought to be, .some ffw riot, iase.|

*‘"8ie pattern fits all sort of progression from "elitist” word on the subject.

MaKhjHBOWjW
j,

^eg. egaliiariamsm (or equality of oppor.
finreth WilHama^iiever, the underlying theme tuniiy for bright people) to Heating Oaretn VVUII8 inS

personal^qj^ — -rr-7T

Among this week’s reviewers

lecturer in maths R. II. C. Davis is professor of his- E'fucariori, b
‘'^“csity College Londons lory at the University of Birmlng- at the University of &cter ,

Barnn u . j ham; James Lynch is head oftho Mai*-

niiTFrrtJIir^I^® viJi 'bftt of fj®"* l^®®d of the depart-
.. ,j gpret McMillan School of Ediicallon

fte iiM aduunistmtion P. C. C. Evans Uas held the post of
putlwv of Lifelong Education

^ London Jnsti- education officer in ®bl®^ Preparation of Educational
co-author of education adviser to the govc^ Personnel;

,

^ ^
•

nv*r-
Management

™‘i« uSvcStv
^ Gweme C. Moodle Is professor of

rchOOLLEARNIN^ (1^., fellow in the University of tne
Unlverslfy of York

?PuI«km8aiidPN*^ fiu b^^gh is direcinr aP the
West Indies

, and was a co-author of Power and

B J RldiiiS 0 centre at the Uni- Arthur Ilcnrndon is secretan; to Authority Ip British Uiilwersiiies j

end the author of the standing conference on univer- Grenville ,
Wail is senior lecturer In

£\f»
.
'^iQg

Students; illy entrance and author of Educa- at the Middlesex Poly-

^
LA* CiarbsAn j I .

*lon *n tiie Two Germaniea
; technic ; ,

*n«bs at Wngs College Loudon,
JjJ ®Notlinghaai and author of

B^und 1970 and concludes that thono is, or ought to bei some "Ot. ho|WU^ Oi

single pattern fits all sort of. progression from "elitist” word on the subject.

egalitarianism (or equality oppor-
the underlying theme tunity fur bright people) to tieating Gareth Williams

SCTOOIiLh ^ P^g)j
gj. la j| , e ,.1.

'Yest Indies;
Mechanlsmsimfl*^”^ N»i«b “»*) is director of the

cJlUtJiiig 0 iJWiyofV'' 8* *be Uni- Arthur Ifcai

nnd the author of the standing
V ‘“si’iudenis; ally eolcance

rfi"*' !
.'

. . ri S!?» A?,'?'?.?. c.
.
w. wim

^I^Jpiai
^8* written Tlio Pro- maths at IGngs College Loudon

;

Diser^e^^'and R. A KMg. author of Sclinol arid

P vl Prc-lndusiriul England j College, Studies of Post Sixteen

flty of Notlingnaoi onu auuior or

Teaching Teaching and (^ossroom
Interaction. '

EDUCATION 2S

PHILIP VERNON. GEORGINA ADAMSON AND
DOROTHY VERNON
Education loday incrodiinqly locuoes on average pupils, and It Is
becoiuiiig all me more uupoiU^i'il for teacheis, pnrenls, ninj educa-
lionists gonoraily to Oo made aware of Ihe special ncif.de of the
bright and inleiiDri, and of the £.orious losi'5^ la aotsiaty v^Urtn they
are ignored or loprecsod. Tho authors diocush the prosenj provision
of spoc.inl laciliticis for the oducolioii of llicso children, with particular
reference to the UK and Cane.d3.
C5.9S University Paperback £2.95

^urogiQ at School
NORMAN NEWCOMBE
The author has written a fJvel/ and emfnenfty readable account
of the dny-to-day running of European schools based on hrs visits
to five countries—France, West Qormany, Italy, Spain and Poduga).
He outlines Ihe orgaiiisatfon of education in those countries, and
examines aspects ol curriculum, teaching methods, examlnallons,
alllluUes of teachers and pupils, buildings, equipment, oul-of-school
activities, pastoral care, discipline and rules—and dopicis whal it is
like to be a pupil or teacher in a European school.
£6.50 Eclucalion Paperback C3.95

Writing Maths & Ga

the Open Classroom
HERBERT KOHL
The author’e own experience In primary and sacondatv schools la
SKCillng axample to teachers—and perente—on developing new
end imaginative ways to leech. Children bring a leeling lot games
end language with them Into Ihe school—Kohl suggests Ihel the
creative teacher vrfll use this feeling as a stadfng point, beginning
where the pupils ere, not where the leacheie are, nor where lexl-
book publishers say they should be. He shows how orestive writing
and the logical and mathematloal concepts Involved In playing games
then stlmulaie children's Interest in iormsl learning.
C4.00 Education Paperback £2.35

Ninetsonth Century
EDITED BY PHILLIP McCANN
A oollectlon of wide-ranging and provoenlive essays which analyse
various forms oi elementary schooling and the ways In v/hich Ihey
prepared working-class children ior life In Induolriai Briiain. The
main feature of the book Is the use of sociological concepis and
techniques to reveal popular education as a process largely con-
cerned with Ihe control of young people In Ihe Inleresls of social
order.
£6.90

Education in the Second World Wor
A afucAf In Policy and Admlnlatratlon

PHJHGOSDEN
In this aubetantial study ol wartime eduealion, based entirely on
origirial souroas. Dr Gosden shows how the frpmework oi the present
educational syetem came to be eslabllslied In the 1844 Act. He
also examines Ihe Immediate Impact of war on schools and colleges:

the evacuation, ARP. aerial bombardment, shortages of staff, acoom-
modallon. and materials end the worsening problems of truancy

and delinquency.
"... a fine and valuable study ” Timas Educational Supplement,

£15.00

Forthcoming Titles

The Underground and Education
A Guide to Ihe Alternative Prase

MIKE SMITH
AflloJes end ergumenta fn the ariarnatlve press conslihfte a aubslen-

lial ; critique of- our..dduoalfon
.
^sm, oJid yet Ihs publications in

' v^fph I they • dah .be ' ibupd^ 'tiTO' often ahor^mM and inaceesslble.

"Mika Ghifln 'dsseasss the value' of such 'underground* education

publications as Blackbored and Libertarian Education and gives a
riiop-liel (o help the Interested reader to locate them.
Paperback £1.80

The Child with Spina Bifida
ELIZABETH ANDERSON AND BEBNIE SPAIN
The Incidence of spina bifida fs one of Ihe highest in the world,

and during the leat.Ulleen years the proportion of ohiidren surviving

has gteatiy Increased, Drawing on fhelr own and others' research,

the authors pro^de a fully comprahenslw and up-tp-date account
of the range of .problems associated with this condUlon. '

.£7.60 Paperback £4.65
'

Heredity and Environment
EDITED BY A H HALSEY
The most absorbing of contemporary debates is llml about Inlelll-

genee, race and class faclors in society and educaiion, A leading
contributor to the debate since It began in the 1950s, Dr Halsey Is

admfrably qualified lo VevlOW Its devefopmeht. This collodion of
readings debates the .importance of hature as against nurture in

deciding educational outcomes.
£6.50 Uhlverslly Paperback £3.85
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LECTURER IN ENGLISH

(Czechoslovakia)
Comer>ius University. Bratislava.

To leach English Language lo umveraity

students.
Degree and postgrodiiale qualification in TEFL

(Minimum PGCE wTth TEFL element or nSA)
essential. Experience of TEFL to adults desirable.

Salary '• minimum of 2120 Kca per month (non

convertible) (present rate of exchange 19.30 Kcs
ss ei) plus an annual subsidy of C1Q68 paid by

the British Council in UK. Benefits ; free

accommodHtlon and niedical lrenttiiar)i;

•mptoyer'e portion o( euperennua^on’, t year
.

oontraot renewable. 77 RU 44

4 UCWREHS Mmm
(Jordan)
Yarmouk University, Irbid.

To teach language and study skllle courses to

Mtsl year studertls. Graduates In English with
university TEFL or Lingulsllcs qualification lollowod
by 2 years' experlenco.

Salary : £5664 pa. Various allowances will

effectively double this salary ; 1 year contract
renewable. 77 AU 67-60

LECTURER IN ENGLISH LANGUAGE

(Mongolia)
University of Ulan Bator.

To teach English Language to university students.

Degree and formal qualiflenllon in TEFL
(minimum RSA) eeeenUol with experience in

audio-visual aids and of teaching methodology
desirable. An Interest in ESP would be appreciated.

Salary : 1300 tugriks per month (present rale of
exchange £/S.64). It Is not convertlbfe Into slerling.

In addItioA, an annual subsidy of £1666 will be paid
to the Lecturer's UK bank account.

Benefits : free medical trealment; eccommodallon
and employer's portion of auperennualion paid.

77 RU 63

LECTURERS fN ENGLISH AND MEDIA ASSISTANTS

(Saudi Arabia)
King Abdul Aziz University, Jeddah.

1,—Lecturers and group leaders (men and
women) to leach English lor Science and
Technology.

I'HILKItriiSH

Candidates should be ELT qiialKled with a
general Inlereal in science, or alternatively science

qualified with an interest in leaching associated

commiinicailon skills.

2.

—TWO Media assistants each with experience or

training in two of iha following ; graphics design,

photographies, educational TV studio work and
production of models For classroom use.

3.

^n engineer with experience of In-service

maintenance ol a wide range of midio-vlsual
equipment including TV and audio produellon
facllilias and language laboralories.

Salary : Lecliirors, media nsalslnnl and englnour
on the BOBle £7062*ei2|62, Qroup leadere on the
scale e7724-£l3494. Salary will be assessed on
qualllloalions, experience and family clroumslances
at\d will be free ot local tax.

Free furnished accommodallon is provided

:

1 year oontracis. probably renewable.

77 AU 64-93

READER IN ENGLISH

(Poland)
Instllule In English, Adam MIckiewIcz University,
Poznan.

Degree and posigradtiale qualiflcallon in ELT
and Applied Linguistics from British universily.
PhD desirable. At least 6 years' leaching
experience at university level Including ELT
methodology.

Salary: C6636-£6350 pa, according to
qualifications and experience. Benefits : overseas
allowances; free lurnished accommodation: 1 year
contract renewable. 77 CU 61

LECTURER IN ENGLISH

(Poland)
Boleslaw Belrul Univerelty, Wroclaw,

Relevant degree from British universily and some
overseas EFL experience. Salary : ztolies 4100-6150
per month tax free plus slerling subsidy of. £933 pa.

Benefits : free furnished accommodation', medical
schema

; employer's portion of UK euperannuatlon

;

1 year contract renewable. 77 CU 54

i:oiiK<:ii

AVBSYSTtVYTII
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LECrruitr4( In
miciiodioLociy

hiuloavj IQ commi-iico Ironi
CKtoffpr 1., 1V77. PjiiirurcncB
win M fllv«n 10 caiUlilolcs

BIRMlNDll/iM

' LECTUKCU ln7Kl,X(rm CAL
kNOINUEUINO

. .AplAknUoiim Vt* lnuM«d tor

E6:c'l^f/c;AlL
AopUcants shoiiid hivo otiirrl-

' «nci< M inlcrotiro.'raHon or
diBiial control »y$ioiH9.
^lammondnit . »eijary wllhln

iho ranau A.5,a» 'ta en.OlR
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THE'UNivhnsrrv

LBCTUHESHiM IN HOLITtCB
AppilMilona an> Invllua for

a LMiurMhIp in pollilcs wlili
puiiipuiar TBiaronco to PuUUi.'V
•no Inouiiry. In iiddlilon. ait
Boniiy ID iMCn coniidralivo
PoTiUcs would bo . an advnn-

nolo, uiar nonoiicai
Salnnr,
Apnifcjlion (omia and

funhor {kiruc.ulxr« avauauo
trom lh« HcaUinir. . > .

'

' CloaliiB date for iipplIcailunD.
JUM 31. IVTT.

.

In mtcrobui aim
onoiicai
V..T{3-^6.6n'> p.a.
>n . (omia and Iho ' plan orridar i Ror. . No.iwj/Eqa Univoraliy or Aston

Ki KirminflhBni, Uosia Orton,
InrUniinan, DA VCT. no talnr

than sum June, iWT.

lane.

--.•Iter* WatBs
fio.oM, ,pcr^ onnum plus
?.S.S.U./ir,a.8. bonoiiu.

,
Al«nil«UonH iBiK copioav

olvlnq daUuik at bub, auaU». -

eallons nnef oYparlalito laaollior'
WUh •’ Iho nfniM ol

ilcuiare may

MA.VCflESTIiR

the UNIVERSITY

9M1^ahle »t»«lA»y

pisCW''''™*.”'?';
• •iW* trom tnu licaisirar,

quoto rof; 8S/T7/TUi:s.

Appointments wanted

Other classifications

Awards

Amioiincemonts

E\hibitioiis

Personal

Courses

Holidays and Accommodatioii

THE UNIVEnSiTY OF MANCHESTER
Institule of Science and Technology

Applications ere Invited liom candidales of eilhirsn

tor the following three posts in the OeparinMittf

European Studies and Modern Languages, i

ES/2 7/CJ"Lerturer in French (

Prelorence may bo sliown lo candidales wHli t I-

research interest in twentieth centuiy French hi^«.

Bocaii^o ol lire wide range ol social science tsMi^q
,

and research In this iniurdisciplinary depariinenl r
;

inlerasi in tire social sciences miglii also b» ii |
ndvmilago, c'

ES/28/CJ-Ledurer in French
ji

Appltc.nliona are invltod from Fioncti languags

nlos with nn Inlorunl in nppliod linguistics loi th)
i

post Involvitig teaching Fioncir Inngungo aasmirt'

o( coinniiiiiictilion niid in its socitil napocta aswIlH i

certain tiroos of French linguistics to honours digtH

sinndmd. Candidnien iniml have n high degmd
idioninilc fluency In wrillcm ami spoken French mfi

resoarch Interest in linguistics applied to probUned

mullllingiial conimunicalion would be sn advsnk^

ES/29/CJ-Temporary lecfureri

Frcnih Language, Linguistics & \

Social Science
ApplIcniloMH nrn liivlind for this posi from gradu^

wilt) u high ciuiiron ol Kilcitmillc lluoncy in

nnd opokoii Fmnch iincl ciclivn roDunrch

litvolving tlin liUutRucliun of Frunch language ^
lingulniicn nnd Ihn aocmi ncioiicua. The post

llio niipoiliinlty of liiloifrating Iho lancliiiifl of econo|M

poliuciil or bouint nnpnots of Frnneo with Iho imot
ol prnclicnl nkllln In f-'rimcli Innuiingn lo honours d«i)« ;

ainmiord nnd Iho nppolnlrnmil j» inionded lo neip»

siiccusnltil cnndidnlii'ii rommrch In any of llieM aron
;

Tho npirolnlinnnt ie for two ynnrq.
,

.

Salary lor nil thron posts will bes on tho H

Scnio r3.333.CG.05S per annum and II la hoped i|

Biiccnssftil cnndidiilAH will bo able io kike up I"” k

pouliintiR on 1st Oclobor, 1077.
,

j n

Application forms and furlhor delallt mav be ohuiw h

from the Registrar, UM18T, P.O. Box 88, Mencli^
|

M60 1QD, to Whom completed applications enoun "
|

returned by 24th Juno, 1677. Jf

THE UNIVERSITY

OF WESTERN ONTARIO

requests applications and nominations for the

pf Dean of the Faculty ol Engineering Science

The Dean is recponslbie lor the administration
o

Faculty.

Appointments normally are lor seven yearn. Fe****

Academic and administrativo experience nec®e**'

Appointmeni lo begin July 1. 1978.

Salary to bo negotiated.
. .

Nominaliono and applicaliono, Including an ^
currioulum vitae, should be subniilted before

1977,10;

Vice-President (AcademR

and Provost

The University of WftSiern

Ontario

London. OnWrlo N6A

UNIVERSITY OF GUYANA
Instllule of Development Studlca

Regional Monetary

Studios Programme

Vacancy

The Institule of Development Studies, Universilv of Guyana
invites applicants for the post of Reseaich Fellow under

the Recional Programme ol Monelary Studies. This Pro-

oramme is iointly underiaken with the Institule ot Social

and Economic Research, Universily of tho West Indies.

The research project in question relates lo a study of

• Financial Structure and Financial Policy' In the Carib-

bean The successful appHcanl should have a good know-

ledge of both money and banking and micro-economic

theory Post-graduate training and/or resesrcli experience

will be an advaniage. The appointment will be for two

years in ihe first instance.

Salary Scefe (Per Annum)

UA3 : GS9.000 >'. S460—$14,760

riie point of entry will be determined by quallficaliona and
oxpeueuce.

Tho successful candidate will receive n gratuity equivalent

to 20% of salary and a housing allowance of

20% of salary. Anyone recruited from overseas will

receive up lo four lull economy air fares (for himself,

wife and unmarried children up lo eighteen years ol age)
from point of recrujimenl to Guyana, limited removal ex*
peitses and a seilllng-in allowance.

Applications (three copies) slating name, date of birlh,

marital status, qunlilicnllons and dales obtained, work
expetionce (with dates), names and addresses of three
referees (one of the referees must be your present or
last employer, whoro appropriate), must reach Ihe Per-
sonnel Division, University of Guyana, P.O. Box 841,
Georgetown, Guyana, before 21sl June. 1977.

UNIVERSITY OF KONSTANZ
Applications aro invited Tor tho post of

LEKTOR for ENGLISH
the SprodilcliriDsUtut as from U0.1977.

cliould be native speakers of English and have
command ot Gemum. Th^ sliould have wide pr«c>

uxpciience in the teaching of EngH^ as a foreign

AdsTEcriastratave
Cec&’etejc'v

Qsii'E« of ’iihe Seiiisite
Ihn Qnnato jnvilo applic.i'ujn^ lot ihn al'ovo pv.t wiiich
»£. a senior nOiniin'^iraiive .‘lopointtnerii v/iihiti tho Central
Adriiiiiistration of this Ijnje ledc-ral Uuivur^iiy.

The Adtnini jlr.Mive Socratary has rosponsibiliiy. iindor
Ihe overall diroction ol tlie Principal, for Iho poroonnel,
expenditure control and gunoml services ot th© Conlretl
OKIces which are localed in Qtcomsbury, in addition to
hi9 duties as lecretary to ihe Senate, Applicants must be
graduates with extensive admir^islrative ex]>onence pre-
ferably within a Universily.

The post Is within Grade IV ol the National Salary Slruc-
lure for Universily Aclmimslralive Slalf. The qualifications
and experience of the succaselul candidate vrould be
expected to warrant a salary of not lass than £10,000
per annum.
Further particulars from Ihe Principal (THES), UtviversUy
of London, Senate House, Malet Slrcei. London WC1E
7HU (telephone 01-636 8000, exlension 120). Letters of
application, giving Ihe names ar^d addresses ol three poi-
aona to whom reference may be made, should reach film
not later than Monday. June 20, 1977.

UNIVERSITY OF PAPUA
NEW GUINEA

AppIlcBlIans aro invIloU lor (ho
lollowing poal»:

LECTURER IN BIOLOGY
Cloilng dalD: 30 June 1B77

ApplifatloDB aio Invllod Iront
BudnUly quBlltleU blotoglfts with
croailva leaohlng and oronnlss-
ilonal iiblllly lo co-ordlnaio and
conirlbuld lo Ihe Piodmlnaiy and
Fliai Yoar Biology loaching pro-
graniiUBB. Candidales with le-
aoaren Interails |p any Held ol
biology way apply, but lacilltles
for atiidlaa (n loreai ar^l savanna
ecology and manna biology ora
particularly good, Inloreaied pei-
sons can wiilo lo tho Chairman.
Biology Dapailrnoni lor liiilhei

deialla.

LECTURER IN BIOLOGY
(2 POSITfONS)

Cloilng dalt; 1 S duly 1B77
Appiicailona ere Invilod lor TWO
positions (tom candldaiaa with
d strong commlimoni lo Inno-
vallvo (oachlng and with is-
aoarch Intarsals In Ihe lielda ol
II) planl pBlhologv/mlcroblolog/
and ( 2 ) edonoxilo anlomologv/
Inveilabrate biology. Teaching
will be cenlrod on plant
pathology, InIroduolory and
appllad miQiobiQloay or ocor«>
miD eniomolopy and Invailabrala
biology for aclonco and agrhul-
lino aluilwnla. Troplo.il m»
poilunco b doatrnblo but iiM
osioniittl. The oppoInleDi will

also bo oxpoclaa la ssflil In

lha toeiehlnB o( Introduoloiy
blolagy eouraol. Tho doparlmenl
odors pniileularly good oppor*
tunliloi lor reaearEh In piom
pealB and dlaoBioa. loreai and
savanna eeology and marine
biology. Il wourri be dealrablo
lUat The appoitiuoa be available

by January I6th. I97B el (he

IdloDt. Inlordiidd paraona can
obtain more inlormailon Irom
the Chaliman, Biology popart*
nianl.
SalAiy: Laoluror! K10,0g4 lo

Kta,(123 p.a. In nddllfon. an
nll-Jwanee ol K1.300 p.a. II ilngle

Il payable. An oh(m KI.OGQ mnr.
rlege sllowanoa and KI68 per
ohitd Child AllowanoB may also

he payable. (Cl alorllng equala
KI.37). Appiicailona ahould In*

elude detailed curriculum vKee,

R roeeni amall pholograph end
(he names end eddresaea ol

.three releraes. Condllloni In*

elude brovlalon ol housiitg,

annual reave loreo, itudy leave
and P.S.8.U. auparennuaUon.
Puilher dolalli and ihe oondl*
Ilona ol appolnlmenl are avail-

able from the Secrelary, Box
4B20, Universily P.O. Papua New
Qumeo, lo whom appHcMIons
should be addresiad. AppMcsnls
reeldent In U.K. ahould sho sand
1 oopy of applloatlon to Inter-

Universily Counoll, SO/Ol Toltan-
ham Court hood, London WfP
OPT.

;{ THE UNIVERSITY OF*:

:'A THE WEST INDlESri-
;

TRINIOAD

Appiicailona ate Invited for Uit

poll or

LECTURER/ASSISTANT

INMATHEMATfC5

elsrably with exparlano* In

DEAKIN UNIVERSITY

len/rK io ttSKb

Biwling equala nt4.12). P8SU.

Unlumlahed ' aceommodallon,

II avallabla, at.10 par oanl w
lurnishad al Mk PK ««« «
heuBlng allowajiM d ,«» per

cent « panaioneble aalary, up
to rive rufi aoonomy paaaagaa on-

ap^ntfiiGnt ind on iH)rinot w*
mlMUori. study and travel

gran),

Daialied appHoailon naming

three O) refarw to Sewelary.

uvn, 8) Aiqiiatlne,- TtMdad, aa

soon as poaalbla.

Datalla of peels aeni lo all

appfioania. . .
,

'

'

telsvani sxperlonae In

davolopmeni and Implonientatlon
Ol Buiomaiad library ayaleme.
The salary renne lot (ha posi
lion te ^-t«.oa3-SA22.30S pa
annum. , .

Applloetlona including a eurrleu*

lum ^iae and Uio namoe and
kddreseea of three roloreee anOuld
reach (ho Univerelty Soaretary,

Deakin Untveialiy, P.O, Bim 1»,
BELMONT, Vlot, AUatRALIA.
3210, by 1B July, 1W7. .

Applleenia letldunl In Buropd and
North Amerlea ahould send
«bpv of lhair appAeanen to
Aiiuolalloii el Commenwealih
Univarallloa (Apple.). 30 Gordon
Bguaia, Lonaon WC1H gPP, from
whom lurlhar Information uboul
Ihe peilllen to avoilBblt.

mm

ally ravlewed

AUGTRAi.lAM
NATIONAL UNIVLnrjITY

r.fl.l.f ,,|.J (r,.,l..l (of ,((>.

t.'.iM I t.< Mu'. ('.Il' .'.'in'l —

•

HECEAnCII SCHOOL OF
PlirSlCAL liUtUILLS
ELLCTHOii AIIU lOII
DIHFUI^ION UNIT

RESEAnCH FELLOW
7Ji'? iJiiii. v,hi;.h |i4F. .in fic.'i (I'.mir

.Ijll Ul TIil.O IlCA'I'S'l ll^ tit

M w. Ci4n.(>i4n. piuUt.rilv
co.v.orni-ij n>rh 'kf|.''.iirii4iii,il ii.*

<t.‘ '.i.uiii,r.n& of collision
S>>0 IrltlAOOn ICM QI C IQ,' vl<-C-

ru.ria L>r lOiiS nnrt iiontiii) niul.i-

eulc. APr'IiC.Vilb SllbliJd llBvO b
Si'iiriiJ thoorciiciil becLgioiin'l In
oMiiilc pliyhlr^ iiud a .joneial
IdiNiieriiv vvilh tlir o.pBiiiTitnial
tn'.liniquos ontpiovcil In Ihis
IKild.

Appomlrnr nt v'ill be Inr ihrro
ysjrs In lim fiibl Iniianco with
tiio p4s>ibilliy cl c/tonslt>j| lo
(•ve yo«s.
Cloalrig dalo ; July II, 1977.

nE&EARCH SCHOOL OF
SOCIAL SCIEHCS&

OEPABTUENT OF SOCIOLOGY
SENIOR RESEARCH
FELLOW/RESEARCH

FELLOW/POSTDOCTORAL
FELLOW

(Two Posllfons)
Prelorence will be given lo enn-
dldataa whote principal raBeaieh
Inieroita Me wHhln Itm llelde ol
social dllferenUatlpn, uroliflCB*
lion BPid rreblllly, olites and tlio

QUClQlogy ot pewoi, eihnlc minor*
Hies, or r.4niparetlvd ennlyels ot
InJii^lilal sociolles, Ai ihg siic*
cotatui condldatos will l^e «xnoe*
>od lo dovoto inoBi ot llieir ilme
lo raaenrcli, appUernIa should
Include an oullliio ol Ihoir pro-
posed research. Tho Doneii-
moni has eomp lunde tor hold
loseoroh end roeoarch aselsiance.
lu leasarch lunciinns aio sup.
porlod by Ihe Unlveraliy Computer
Conlro (Univac) ora by >h«
(lie Schoal'a DEC tO compuler.
Appointment ai Senior ileaearch
Fellow or Reaearoh Follow tvJII

be lor two or Ihree yoere InlllaJly,
wllh lha posslblhly ot o.ii1onalor)
(0 five years, Appplninionl es
Poetdocloral Fellow will be Iw
not more than two vee>i.
Closing dale; July is, 1D77,
SALARIES : Snloty on appoint*
menl to iho posts will be In
accordsneo with quelllicallone
nitii opeilance within rho
ranges : Senior Heioarch Follcw
SAIO.m to S»,7e6 pm hnnum,
Roieorcii Fellow / Poiidoclotal
Fellnw SA14.M7 lo ^ie.r.66 per
annum. CuirenI orohanga (aioa
$Ai: 93p; SUSI.10.
OTHER CONDITIONS : ResBon-
able (ravel eepeniea aro paid end
psalatanu vrllh haaalng is divon
for an appeiniaa from oulalde
Cariherra. Superannuallon Ie
available (where applicable)

.

The Univarelly reearvea lh« right
nal lo make an appoininient or
In nnho en apnolnlrreni by InvI-
iBilon ai any iinto.

Fro»aeilve apnlioania ahould
oofliael lha AiaeotalloJi ol Com*
moiwnlHi Unlveralllea ' tAp.
poInlmentaK 3B Gordon Square,
London WC1H OFF, lor TuMhef
poiUcuiera berore appiyfna.

FLINDERS UNIVERSITY

OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA

School of Social

Senior Lecturer

Administration
lleallons are Invited from aull-

•b(y quolKlad persona (or. apaelitt-
morx lo lha a(>ove*moniioned
poaltliM.
Candidatea ahould haii'a airilabla

oadeoilo
parlanetTA

la’prograrnnie
In seeTel Adtnlhlslrallen and to
inare rosponalbllfty lor higher
degree ihiderAa, AppotnUrient to
Ihe Senior
aseume addRIoiiaii
OBpaollY' Id . 00 , ^

' W.‘ IhO' diadailM.

MOUAfJM UI'JIVC:if?ITY

Melbaiirnv, AusiraKa

DJAN 01=

FAeUUY OF AKTS
'.I'l r,' .il'.i,, iir, li..itrj hriill

il'j.'l.liiril 1*'

"'ll I |... Il,', lull lirii...

rl '..I llij r.viiKv r-l -'''i:

Tho |t..4iii DA.in, Pivlii,'...t

O f> Mui.K'n, vnll iriii» i..mi

llij 0.*1iiCi.ip 'll lliv end Ol 1'j.'7

Il I-. hi^l" d llii-.iulbto tiMt lh« lic.'.v

p. 41) r.'lll l.iks lip d|jl< (Ml 1

J.iTiiiiv. loji, or BV tijon u*. ros-
iiiUi.' ailcr.vei'lt, Appij':Alli.iii3 aiiI

h' v.'mIi .-.iiiB i(.'.rii Acndrr..irx ol

'.teriJifia ID a di'-r-lptir.-i

wliiiiti Ilia lldid 01 l.um.iniiits
v.'iio I 1 .1 V'. lifiM n scrior n-'.'':

iiT.'chli'i'i (i.'MUon and buo had
*binn Qi'minisliAiivn ..u..
Thu riv.‘iii will be III

d|.v«io hinii'.'ll to Iho dovolop-
n.n»i r>t II,a laciihy and lib liir*

thorsiice ul ns v>or>. He v<iil b'3
nvr'‘'i">ril iQ a ('(blc^soivhin in
Ihe laiiully inid wilt Lo eii,.riui-

ug .)0 ir- iiriOHiaku nbrio luicliiiiy
i)n<] I'J pursiio Ills rovoHicl. Iniui-
o^iH, Th.) t]iiii(i& of Ilia Deen in-
.Ui'i'V BC()(v] il) an ))vl(inai'(

cap.4cliv 10 the Vlce-Chancoliat
IS a nismbor ot lha Comjiuilaa
of Doans. The appotntmeiil )«fil

be initially lor live yoarsh with
piovisl'>i alior lhal psrrod lor
coniinuBiion or tor Iraiiilor lo a
Chair.

Salurly: SA3a,762 p«r annum,
bupoiunnualipii Is based nn nn
.<9<KK>wi)i>nt ftasmance lehoina,
Ihu emi'lOYOu end empioy^i ,.uri-
trlbuiiiid fi';, rikI Id'.u luspue-
ilvoir.

Iriloriiiiilion on appllcalloji pio*
CCilura mill liiitiior |;nrilciili>is
in.iy ho obieiaod Uom ills Acn-
d'^nili' ritgisirar. Monxsii Uni-
vPiDilv, Clfivion, Vlci4i|n gi(,8.
Avsii.nlli, Of Iho Secroieiy Gen-
not, Aasb^Litlon ot Commoi-
woollh UnlvorsIMoe (Apple ). 3Q
Cordon Squire, London WCiH
Ol'F.

Appllcalicna should reach Ihe
^aifoniio Regleirar not loier Ihon
22nd July t977. Tin CoumII i«.
urvao Iho right lo molrt no ip-
poinimsnl or lo appalnl by
Invllerion iti tny ilagt.



AiiL. jixibo fiiuituu UUUCATIUN

Uiiivcf lilies co^i!iniiei3

t.:, ...

UMIVCinr^TY 01=

LAHCAy I'liH

DEPA{lTMli;Jf OF
EDUCAVIOK’Af- UtiJInRCH

ItJtO

GRAifUATES' AY TI I UDES
TO fNDUSrnY

TVM FlE'j'jAnCH OFHCr.HS >i(0

reQiiii^U iv Of ^ Urov/n

v/im uii Irivd^iiiidtiixi ol QiAiliiAia

otnploymoni Kun.is <vhich 19 he-

Ifvd cOHduci«<i \ir\dei >tic> itu«plcu»

of 1 I1Q nav<ntiue Momutlal tiiisl.

The AppoiniiTDnls will be lor lv;i>

yuura, coirmenclng i*vl laior

Ihnn Auguai. 1977 . The pogia
will enlail coriaijorabie Irivol

in England.

AfipUcallons a/e invlied from
gaed honouta ftiBduai.es, prefer'

efaly wllh some knowindge ol

melhoda In the social eelancos.
Opportunillea to laglsiot lor

higher degioos npl n/fsl lot aull-

ably qirelitloJ peiaom. Salaries

win be (n IIIO rarigo C?.904 10

C3. 119 par annuni

Lellera of appUtorion (giving lull

curriculum viine and nunilng two
rateroea) should be sddieiisd to

Iho Eeiahlfslimanl Olltcer. Uni*
varalty 01 Lancasler. Lancnslor

,
LAI 4tW. Irom whom (iKlbor luw*
llculars may be oUnined. Closing
dale for appllcsilcna June 17 ,

1977.

THE UNIVERSITV OF
THE WEST INDIES—

TRINIDAD

Appllcetroni a>o Invited for the
poit ol

RESEARCH FEUOtf/

JUNIOR R^EARCH

FELLOW IN

SEISMOLOGY i

Applleanla ahotild have a degree
In Qeophyaira, Civil Englnperlrtg,
Physios or Geology and rasonreh
eaporleflea prelarebly in Oeo*

S
hyalca.
slaiw seeloa: Fliaeareh Fallow

1877/79 : TT|l 9.a7 l lo TT929.780
p.«. JunlOf ftosaarch Fatlovv
1877/79; 77916.490 lo TT910.874
P.e. (£1 aieriifift eftnola TTi4 .i 2 >.
r.S.S.U.
Unlurittshed icoominodatloa If

available al 10 pat oaiit « lur*
nishad at 18J1

bar cant or housinfl
allowanoa of SQ per cant «f paio
niahad at 18J1

bar cant or housinfl I

allowanoa of SQ per cant of paio I

alpnabla salary, up la five full
aMnamy ps«aagaa on appoWd*

I

maid and on normal torminatlon.
flUMV and Travel Qranl.
DataUad appiioaiian naming throa
19] laloraea to flaoraisry, ll.W.l.,
bI< Augusllna, Trinidad, as aeon
as peaalbla.
Datalla of
hppllatms.

polls itm

WWimnY OF BDINBURQH
Bspirtrisnl of rorestiy

. 9id Hihril RasoufcasM a resuH ol the rasianallon el
>-Mkia, applieutlons are

l,AvUad for ttia poll of

lecturer
In Animal Ecology or

Wildlife Management
AppHeanta should have a baest'
ground In Animal Ecelooy and
soma aaparlanea In the managa*
mem «T WlWIIIa or Range
Manaaamanl el damaaUoattd
SfUmala. The auecewful appll-
oaril will baeoiiM a mambar of
a Dapaicmant eovarlng a wide
range of teplea In Eenlogipal
Sefancs and nift managamant of
ranawabfa natural raaoureea and
will ba axpoctod 10 oo*ofierala Jn
taaefilng In Integraiad eooloay
eouraaa at watt aa In the above
a/aia. Tho Mcoaaaful applloant
win also ba atpoclad lo purtua
and promela rasaareh on relevant
probfama. II la inisndad (o fiu
the poalllan on pr bafbra lei
Odobsr, 1877 .

Salary seala £3,333 lo £9,658 par
annum, .

isby

..tledart^ay be dWaihad. Plaiab
;

fluola rahranea 1018 .

i-.- , a^tstw^. '•

;
.ITIB UNJ^Bgrg^LVBCB

i AaiUc£^fj$LlSLA2'j(So

;

WO TH, ina gbdva oepartmani

'

, oomnisnclno OeiobiH- iT IbTT,

.rayyu,y at a'‘Tag.

i
4 r CROP ECOLOay,
pplicatiuru to bn aobmUteil'

lojtfie ttograiiv.
Clooliio date/ Juno 89 .

Tin I'Ni'.'EHmfY OF
TH.i V.' ; jT IHOIl-G—

TlliriinAU

I

.iiion, . 11 ** 1.1 > 1 "*

'
fe;=Anai raioiv

m.SE.Ar.v:ti

n:!.iov/ IN

SOCIAl AND

Eco;:oi.iic research
Ap|i|ii.'atii& sliiiiilJ iict C|ii>'iliil"'i

in auv vf III-; CO'Jal fii.tcicg' ni

rol,llod lioIJs

Sniarv scjles' AoBo,irch Pollov,;

19 : 7/B: TTM 0,071 to rrSL'9 , 7ft9
p.a. jurtior nosoaich Follow:
1 B77/6 : TT-ji.S. 4G0 lo TTSI 6 .D74

p B. (fit aiorllng equnia TTS4 . 12 |.
F.S.8.U.
Unlurnisheo accomniodsHon If

avallablo nt 1Q par cent o>
lurrUshed ai 12] per cant or

housing allonancfl 01 20 per coni
of ponslonablo alaty Up lo livn

lull econoiiiy pasaAgos on
eppnldltiienl nnil on norniAl lor-

mlnallon StiiJy ond Trovol Orntil.

DolAilod upnilo.iiloii naming
Ihroo (J) rsleroev to Secretary,
U.Vf.i

,
3t. Augustine. IrlmOBd,

as soon as possible.
Delairs ol pasta sent lo all nppll*
eanli. I

y 17 f:-,OIM)T I BLJ rtf. ,.v,;

iiity' Collcg-fl^

LECTURER IN

SPANISH
AppHcatlona nre Invilsd for (ha abevo

e
osl. The tiiocasaful cnndldale will
0 eapoelad lo loaeh Spaniah-Antorl-

can Literature, but applleanla ready
to do to whose special tnlareM la
not Jn that araa. will ba conaldereil.

Salary Scale: &3
,618*C7 ,324.

It l8 anticipated that appoint*
mant will bo made In tha range
£3,61 e-fid,021 .

Mairlaoa and Oilldran'a allowaneaa
are paid and ibaro la a nen-eoniiibu-
lory F.S.s.u.'lype ponalon aehome.

Application letma and further parileu-
lara ba obtained front

:

Tn« Stall bserataty.
Wait Theatre
Trinity Gollega
Ouhlln 8

Closing d«iu for tocolpi ol apnlvQt*
Ilona Is. Monday, aflih Jwimi 1877 . .

UNIVERSITY ol SYDNEY

UaURESHiP IK

PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY
Appointee will he required to

«\A tsKMns and r«car,.U
diiiiev In tliu field tif CttiiUI nviiial
IlAilih III ihv itciiurinient of
Frevcnilva iJvothtry,

ApplUnnis should Itnve htiihcr
degrso Jo lone nspcei of Prcvisn*
liw Ucnilmy and 1 cJlekal back-
ground In FcdoJiiuilGH iu gen-
eral andlor apccUllaed rteutal
praeilcs, Sorae rapctlerue In
dental eidJemlMogy and clinical

I

rMsaren tschniquui parUcularly
In the cvaluaiioa of dwial eiriei

imaauTm aemmiBl as woU
aa prevtw teaclilng aipcrlenu.
The poBldoa tdranised Is per-

bul may be (illnd fur
f**7S In tls fCttl Insuiue

with q» pnodbility of perinea-
ency during Uiat Unw, in in
raruin cssea return Ara.
Salary nuige ^

I

$AM,U7 to 3AI8.686 pa
AppUoalloeu IneluJ^ currlcuhim

poWSalloiia andgy°af of three cafereei by lane
38, 1877, to the Reglstiw, Uni-

Auatralia, fioin whom further in-
ayaDabfe. litfonnatloa

Irora Aamciiilon« CommonwaaltUi Ualvaraltlea
fAppoInbnentr), J6 Gordon
oguMc, London WCTII OPF,

; AesmAhrf

. ml«!ri''~G«w)*^?tR(Md' ‘ahef

S£S".!S,“S^|n.®^
or Gcttmaai; ala irall aa

• lun
Tlie ' gppainnnmi ts (or .tioyoera iiurt l44 petohar.

iMclig'nund. The
Fasd^iSi«o‘Si& fS
r opoi'et.

(ton ^nu and rWttior
(rant'

SK™fi.S!SS
y> 84th JunSr

UNIVERSITY OF

NEW SOUTH WALES
Syrinoy, Auilinlla

SCHOOL OF btMHGMATICS

Alif.li^rilimis lire ItiVMCil fOi n

L<'>.>iitr,^rit|i Iti llin Di'|i.liliii>'Ml

III TIlOutOllLnl .IM‘' Al'I'lldJ f.ll'<.ll*

.inir.. A|iplir.iiil I '.liriiil'l liiivu

III, ill j, i.t,iiiiic ii'inliMi'.ilir'ilH . 111(1

t.i'.iMii,:li ri>|inii,iiirii In iii.jiln n-

liuiis 1,1 to .il li'.i'.i

in» CO Iho IihI.I'. ri| villil iii'iirh.

Mill. - Niilil iliO< I 1 . 111 I..J, K.i'-

I'llV'lll 9 .
Olmi,i|>llliJMl.ll IIM'ill.

fiii'jiiii''i.ilii(l niMl

rii'.lli.'>(i .i\iilliil>ii> Irniii r<ili.

iii.ilv.

Fuillllif iDl'MIli.lllOII ll.illl I'll,.

I09 ‘.i.'i V ^ (lili'h'.'/iil,|. t' O D.'^i

1 , K"U..M»J|.H|, N s tv .'I'.IJ.

Airvli.ill.i

Siil.nv pr>i niinmii: SAI*i, 147-

SAie.6B0 ,
Coniiii''iicliig eiilniy

ficcoTdinft lo ttuAiiflomioos aiid

oapoiloneo.

Applications closo 19 July 1977.

Delalli ol appoiiilmeiil end np-

I
illeaDan forma can ba obtained
rom tha Aaioeiallon of Com-
monwHlih Univtralllsa (Appla.),
as Oordon Square, London WOM
OFF.

m UHIVER8ITY or^ TfGHNOlOlir

RESEARCH

FELLOW

Adaptive
Antennas
Applications ato Invited tor the above
pool (n Ihe Dopaiiineni ol Eiociionle
and Electrical Engineering. The atuijy
la a lynihoBia ol eoncupis trom such
divoraa llelda aa alftiial pcocaeiiinft,
optimlaatlon, linear end non-lliiour
programming, elate variable and
eonirol thooty. probability, aiailsllca.
and wove p/opagallon.

The poll ia tenable lor Iwo yoare In
ihe Urol Inalnnee, Salary within scnlo
£3 ,339-CS,927 . Persons who feel they
ffllghl have a auillcleni background
oan oblnin lurlher delaila from Paul
Johnton, Eslabiiahmoni Olflcir, rol :

Loughborough Lolcatlerahira

UHIYERSnY OF ANDREWS

Department of Astronomy

AFpIkiilgni in nhltd f«r i

POSTDOCTORAL

RESEARCH ASSISTANT

I4 work irilh Dr T. R. Carson en
llnareilcil asiraphysks nlaflng Is

Sldlii ilrntliira ml anlullm. The
pasf vhhh Is supperIH by the SRC
Is far a period el Ihrea liars froai

Ocleber I, 1971 , SUrlIng siUti it

appnpriile pdni vliMn ranga StSB
l« 137H par annum plus FSSU/USS.

kNlkailiM Uflft copies prefer-

ablj In Ijpestrlpll wlih curriculum
(Ili« and the nimei and id-
dreiSM «( len rilereM dimM be
Ipdeid wllh thi Eslabllshnenls
Officer, 7hs UniTersIti, Cillene
Gile^ St Andrews. Fife, (| Juu 30 .

BIRMINQUAM
THB UMIVBRSlTy OF A9TON

E^r^SSl?'&ni
“°™S6?tv‘£vSo^''‘‘‘'^

.
nsbiieiton.

wi{£"S.V'*S?ng?^i&® to

siiS“to'^6!‘^v«‘Ai5r'"
gj^^*i««?n_«ptimsnd -

' enco n
trorsUy

. -tMANCHESTIBR-
1 • •'THB UNIVEBSiry

. v' S^Hteuiinl rid 'oMdlntlim

aSal'S
. QWrts

UIKiMING'lfAM
l.'NIVI.IISI 1 V HI AFl'i'/J

nui'Afi'iMi'N'i "I Ai>i>ut:n
t»svc.tmi'»,v

ilf .4 i:/tl«.it ..\':‘.'%ls r,\N'l

rt|i|ill>'.illiil|.| IIIO llivlli'il

rrmii Millii'ilt' i|ii.illll''il

S,lll, I'll llii' I'.I'I "I I'.'ll lUlli*

Ht.-'I \U»'lt l» ,'• »

,|. I.I.M).II|AI. ) lilii '.t 1

1

| >N
‘liiroii In II". 1 :iii.|ii.iiii. Pi-VM.
|I|II|..||I llllll Wilhlli III,.

ni.|.iii ii I'-v. ll>llllv iii'ii.iii.

iiii'rii 'iiii' ‘.M. • ml I

hill l.il,.. ii-'ll 111 - llii'i.I .1 llll.i* Visit
t'i >

I
*11 •» 9 »»»ID

Ilf I'l
','

.1 l'll' 1 l'-l' ll l'lllllll l»>>-
l |1 .IIIIIIM". Il.l *l( I, • I I, IV(I|.

||.| 1 I llllHI (III I nil. . I M I t

.(lot «(''•'»"» m (S'-

III, -ill. It I'llll* .llll.K „» > ». ‘.Itv

'ill,, s.ii.iiv iviii III. iir.i r,>i.i

1 >. K>.- lull lllii.. I. llllll' ..I

'::,'H‘i 1,1 '.:i,i'iii iH-r 1,111111111

Vliv I (u,li,( m..((i
IJl*. il'll. .lU-l l. , |.|.| ti III ,. .,1 Illl.

Hii(. I s' till .mill. I. it,'

i\ii|iili .illiiii liiiiii'. .Hill Ini'
Hil l M.ii II' iil.it . iiiiiv In- .•ii-

i.iHii'sl ll». nill-
I ' r. i|ii'iiiiiii lii.i Nil. I'••
i
';>. niiK'i i.sliv HI A-.H-n ill

Iliriiiliii|li.iiii, i.i> l.i <l|i'i>i>. Il'i-

iiiinii'iiiiii 111 fivr. In v.'ti.iii

,lllnll« Slllllllll III! iHI .

w,iriliiit n» l.iiiii th.iu '-lili
.iiin>... I'i 77

llIRMINGHAM
thk iiNivririrrv

I'li.iM.rV nr i.ii.MMi In'it
Atm t»»‘.i>M. M.HiNci-:

ni.i‘AiiTMi:N'i‘ III i'Mi*vo,Mir.A

iu:i7 i IN
iTCl >/UI.MI.I'IIICH

AiHiMi'Biliiiis nro Invllod for
a lrw.iiiruMhlii III uciiiiuiiiniriLi
III Illl. iiivii iMii'nl n( r«niia.
mici In,in J&l ,ivii>',i<,‘, V‘77 ,

iir ,>« wiuil AS tMSSllrie Utuiu-
fiur,

SnJ.iry on >,r.ili. .C4 ,.T.‘V1 lu
Cn.iW, per niiiinm nlus ai,|,i.|'>

anitiiJlIoii.

Aii|tilcAiUin» «itir<-e
11 .11111111, ihri'i' reu.rH(.vi bv \i lUt
JilliH. |i,7T, In AsaUMru tti-u-
iair.ir iCuiiiini-rcoi, Unlwrsllv
tar lllniilnuii,iiii, l‘.0 . Ilox .4<i.V,

lilniiiuoliuiii IIIA iiTr. (ri<iii

witiiiii luritiHr lurllruliira ,ini|

aiiiillL'.illu,, furiii.^ vliuulil Uo ob-
tal<in,l.

iHii.'ise quiiio rorerv,i(.P
earn -ml.

CAMnitIUGR
mu: UNivuiHiiY

uNivnisiiv i.i:<:i'(iiii'tiino

IN uti: tti:iiAi(i.Mi.Ni 111
'

ANtlLO-HAXIiN. NiHISi:, AND
tU'.l'tlC

|iiitV(iri>liy 1 .i.(.'iur4>r In lii'<

lt(.'iurim,‘ii( or Annln-H.i'.<„i,
Nur«u, .1 ,1(1 Collli', III lill-c

ullK'H OH lot (klobur. I',77 .

or ns Allan ei pi,»iiit,|i.. ttivri--
afler. ‘lltu inirMilul wiiplknnt
will liMvu itilu rcstMirtMibliliy
h,r nil iindorur.nlii.itP iiinl iiriMl-

yiii'liMlu i<Nii:lilii|| In llii, hlM*
tury or U(4 CuUtc aru.u u( (l\r-

llilllsli lal(tt from e *11(1 i>, Hh’
Nonitnn t'.ui,,|iii]»i. Stidii* iif

MltiondM, Ki.fiii? a year, fit-
luu i>y twiiLvi* iinniiol Ini ri«
monis 10 h7 ,iiH7 : siil,|(>i.i lu
cmi itti (luduuioiis for 1 Utlnyi.
uiiiii 1 iinii<iils.

I •irilH'r InriiniiuliHit rniin Hih
Mil ri-i.in', A|,i.,iinii'icmA < ,iii<-

iiuiii-n, i.iinlir HI 1 iiiiuvh, **

W»»\ Uu(,rt. . t‘A(iubrltlu»w whom aiipileaitqna
ahouM be rsui iieit enums* i
teiioiimr with tf,n iMiitint af
nni nioi'u iltitn llinid ri,tcri’"ii.
«ii AH in. rv,u'h liiiK ti ',1 I.1 I 1T
H 1 . 1A 'J'Ah June, rm.

CAMRUIOGK
Tin: tINIVHHflIIV

ti:i:oN<iMi('44 i

.
AnuUcAtkmH Hr» IttvtlHd (nr

IllH,linlYi-rHtlY (irikii HI ASHIb-
T.\NT liiiii.irnm ur in.vr:.
lJ>i*Mi:N r miinii:s mni (T,k«i

t
rill, till* vruniiiiiii'ii (if rtuvn-
uHuiiMit. 'nii< ,i],i„iif(Un(,ni win

t>» tiwn mt fictiiiiHr, t"'n.
n,r a iMirlaii not KvccxJinii (ivo

K
iviru, will, iinn„.ii niiiiHi,ii In
IV srjic fM.M,7 -i:7 ,<,ii7 .fhv srjIc fM.M,7 -i:7 ,<,ll7 .

AiMUKiitiiint Air this uniiiiini-
gtvtnu bA,'Uvuiivri> of

quoUncanons ami OMKul,.|,ca
,

and nan,wi or two ri'rcriM'H.
t shiiuld bo oral to tho 8m.tp-

lA.ry. (iverneas (iiuiIIbs Ctom-

7
111100 , 86 .aolwyn flnrdonN.
kimbrldue AWS imll, no]

Mior (hon hnu, June, 1077 ,

COMMITTEE OP
VlCE-aiANCELLOR8 AND

PRiNaPALE

TAliV wiihin, thi aecnUrisl of

Til* Wsoon appointed will bo

pSlXtto^^S’-orTO'a:
coimutM on BGaflemlo

aflblri. togBlhor with the BUb*^mmBM which foil wiihin
this broad division or the
Cnmmlltee'a eriivliiai. Anvil-
ejitis thuuld bo erAduaies with
rimHlderabl-, adinlnlsiniHve «x-
poi'leiice, proiwrably In a iini-
voraliy,

iTie current Miary icalo
. eUechlng 10 the nna, ,•
efttAAh to E7

,
9Q1. .t09ei

doh dllewanco . or JM
oa.autary wiu,

•nnins
one eg

: licrJAirv'We

.
ift-5m^lly or Gle

Edinburgh Eita 8^^*^
8tPooT,

. _ Four conias nr

DURHAM
Tint UmVKIlBII'V

RrrnOK irij«IAl(i.U
AS'.HslArll lei MrCANH':

AniiH-.iii»AM iiiviii-,1 r.ii

Illl. |-.,tl Hi-Iilor Ki.s'-.ii- Il

A*.-tsi.(t\i ,11 iiru.inl- \'.lii-i„l

i>, Ill III.- ii.'M ,i| iiiii.iiii,

lll•(IUt•. (llllll l,\ A,,|il|i .•III.,

sIi.Mii.l .ilia Illy h-iVa-, I'l 111 -

ill*.,Id !• »(lli,i,h t,,l . Him
• •I l‘l, I, l>|i|i,ia llllll, li-v lii.iV

11- 111 , II,.. IM I ..III

Mill !• l.il - l-.ill III III,,
i, .,1 hlHlI (•IsHlI.llilHIl-

V. Ill la>. l.il
IVi» Va.d. In !••• Ill I lll•l••ll
Vklltl 111,- .lt.l>l>V 'll II-
,-.(>>11 la, I > illl Illl I vi-.ll

iviiii Ihi II . iiiiii.ii H.ii.iiv III

II,,' l-(lt,|M ' .l..‘, • -'.l,l‘,• III,

raiiiiiii .,1 iin,,ii- 1.1 i>iii-. I

IdViVH -l(MU
'\|im1I> , • •l•|,|••l

lilt l•l•llltl, .1 ll>•l.lll.>l I UII |, lllllll
V.IIM .tlM, ••.( > 11(1 III, Ml- | 1 | (•

sJ,„lll,l la.. .,-111 h\ III,,,-

‘.III. l-iV. l-i llu- ll••1«|-.U.,l .in.l
S— 1'i‘l.d c. S< Il ,!• • I .alx-i-.i.

ti-lU-'-. Im.IIIIi IImJ,I. Illlila.aii,

till I ..t.>

DUIMIAM
'till' HMVi.U.->IIV

‘t'l'ktuciiiAiiv 1 r4:iiiiii:if in
tU'A'IiKl'iUH

AIihIIi.iIMmI-i slit' ll,\ll,-al rail

U ll.lllluil.ltv Is-s IIIII-aI,I|« hi
HI.Ul-.ii,n v-iilitii till- li,-iMi(-
,u>-ui <>t M,ttl>Mittjtl\ ^ i»r •tnv
yi'.ii- III,III I (laiitlN-r, l**7 '/

(;ni,iHil.ii>v> iit.iv ikivi- mllvv
rvNo.ii'iit i,iit-i,-i.ts lu .inv iii-iiHr
.iri ',1 I,r m.illiillan tilid .\|t|tll,-,i
PnilMlritliy, III ailrtllluii i,,
Hiiiiiii ),-.i, htito, ihu aim i-hhIiiI
r,tu'Hil.ii,i wilt Ui. •-\|nt.liil l»
sinslHi wlili AiU'iHiiry wuil u-iiic
III On- tiiilvi-rkiiy, l.viriU-Mi
Cimiimiliiii i.ulilifi-s ,ir<i uvjli-

ExeiER

t'NfVtgHiY

,l.,l.-t Mwlmwli* ***ii^'

|Mi,l,||.i II,,,,.
,S|I.M MllsSi,,.

Il,

Ail i-rsn
’

i'l. ‘ri.t
••

8^1 bMbU * n*

V.”;..V-,N^"S5y

II.- Mill in Juiw‘S?'n^:

vitr UHivuniiy
ill 1^X1111(11141 OFCt^y

{

iiiHsll uiitiHaacdd* " la, J
litMwr DnseSl “

,
K-ilsiry win be an «• m

r..,.'liViw'?.rfw«5/ikuii-iiilr (jiMiHuiA^ “HM.r

Al>l>ll(.tlMH with 41 ,
l.tlll•all(nB to Ihe*<* nu-iiiiiivnune in ihe m*.:

u-ii.iiy on till- tr.ilo i:*,.-‘i.Va ai.ii'm.ii eiunild wiuee.ii
I £>.>,.nn III, la HutH'f.utiui.iitHn. (••Hiir m, ii. iiuw.
Aiiiilliviiloiiv •.•|>l•-.•l iiii.fil ol n<Hib«. iwm.i

iiiiinu Mii.-w M-r-'iiit-i el,-iMlil llllll. Iliin IjW^TIDLVs
• avni Iw ‘4-1 Juiiu. t-iTt. lu lum- ‘.Uilk^ .fflTT. eNt.-.

nniiiinu Mi|.‘w M-r-'inci el,-iiiiil
liK nvni Iw ‘4-1 Juiiu. t-iTt. lu
till* IlciiUir.ii' and Rim rMtorv.
hciHiiic I Hioir.iiairioe. gitiiih
Hoiiil, IliirliuiH iMtl Air, frtHii
wlium riinliMr |i.inKuLita nuiv
liu Hiu.irn-,1.

UUKlIAIVr
TUI. I'NIVIKKIIV

l>i'iMiilMi:Nr Ol*
iTtVctKii ih:v

AmiUt-tiiim^ dCM tnviiiHi rmiu
nii-„t hivmiirB iiirAln>.\ii h h,

"'iiv l-'C III- H-M.I Hi
lisi..\l»f-u ..XHHIM.\N-|‘ for
IWU Vi-.irn (Kill, I 0,|t,l„.|-.

ihf ii,‘o|..,i. ttu>l>-r lliH
<|lri.«|iini nf lir. C «. 1 .

II«U'1.MV. 1-1 i<iiuMii,»i wllh lit-
(.iiMiriii Ilf AUriiliHii It, eMa|(ia‘ii-
1U 1 l.lHk.S. A I- Kkll|.MIII,l lit
liiiiitnii inmiiii.dtan
iilii«lo|i>,i|, .|| iiwhiIIhimi'i -mil
eitmv vviwrit’iu .• «>i » •nuiniiliHi
UlUillI Int Mil A,(v.l|ll-I‘t,-.

Nlmlliiu -.,|.MV •-'•.'•III HII

.MliMVt «

n.iiitiitfl ilirt-i- i,-r,.rM,-H HhiiMhl
Ji-> Hi'tji li\' U7 .lun*'. JM‘/7 , III
IhM M>'(|K|l‘Ar sHUl MvtIa-MIV.

TNTfit wittuti itiriWrn.ulu-uU«« luav hr* »hi4ini-d.

JiiuNnuium

<«j N nir
*i 1iH I illIMnnatIvi- sV

,V l'H'fmi»lH7v wiihii,
lii-rliiMiall l<iilvi.r.iHy In

hyYis Miiriuv l«-«h,iHi.<iiv
('•‘••lUnAI-ll -.Hit

...U'*.‘.-I'"1 ill'i(» Hf

:

IIIAiMKh In liluUnaa IlH lllMll.-UV
niiil III iMvliio ruciiiiB liir MimIi-
^ r*..."'.'** .('* i'liJi At uihhihh iihi
hC Ulcio toV0B({\,amm>

,
Ai,|illc>Hlans nni tiiiii.-.t rruiH

]iHrAiin.s with ti iiii.iblx •ii.jiii-—rinu nr »i-iiiiiL
b II k(iraiun,l. V III) vi,>-lif,ar.iiiiM
UaImu nntl 'Hiinlali.iiiMt rv-
IKTlcnr,,, iinil ,iil,|in.,|‘ Mllb Ihr
Al..lll,.|lll,' „IIVIriHllUI‘lll. ibp
Aiiiailniiimui wiU Iih (Hr 1111 lu
Ihran yp.irs In the rinii ‘ In*
si.incn ijnil ni « uiirllmi uury
U|i 10 iwr (lAnwn.
'

'lljo siirccMful oiiplirani will
iii" Initltun. „r

nrrshnro En«lni>rrlnn und will
go diFAcilv n.eiMiiitiblv in iii«-
enmre Itnrri-iiinndliiu Mi-uil,'.r.
ruriher iMrilniiani lul „iii,ii-

eiipiicaUn-iH yhuuld be roturned
by June 8 it]i,

EDlNnURGII
THK uNivr.iiHrrv

sr.*Bg«SM
aiBOiLimariip (or rver-ordi inin
the i-xcir.iivini jnd uidSH imn*
sillont 'u irH.iniurwil niesni-iic
•yvlcr'i'. 'Ilir- n-Mijrvli wurran-
siti uf ni-uiii,n vi.'s^ii.niio mini-
Aurnnntili. i„v‘rr,ni,rd ut iiia
H>atltat. lA.io l.ann«vin tngpennWg .or oi iiArwuii, and

underatarid
BRrS'tto'toll ldic*nniiieiM in

citailfiu In ntpralire alWs. ’II10tatt la tnnaWi fur stmm Wmmini In (iri',ii»r. 1*177 *
JSTuT U

flniii n<ud. iTfilnbiirah I.II7
I *i2s

WN'iJli uimllorlkjTil

slBli,
" "'*** ** W*-*R « vu»t

Pluso quoio ncroTMtCH ISOlA.

THE lINIVKflBlTV

LUCrijRT.R IN FDUCATfON
,v*VpHeuUoni am Invllod for

“cssssrn'is ter*"'
•us&i^fT wiu l/v ai a suif.ibio
Bgtoi jin llio Si Bio, R3.T« 10
i,u..a.'Ui p_\T ennuRi.

wRki ^hr of

' ifo otlIia‘nr!ll'''
"‘jy

fifliesg giMti flflun YlUle V

b

lum- ‘sUiib. t*j77. Mt.-
Iitiluik- 0 full MRiiiMa.-:
an«l liic luniM of be* hiw

miL tiNivEhaiy
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t)i:i*.tuiMQ(r or I

lU.ONttMIltg AHDCfMCIfl

Ahliih JlhUia aio MM It 1

a fiiiiuiaMr «rf mmaun
ti, Illl- lil.l*AI(IM£Nr<IKS
NiiMII.S .inA lAIMHUKlfc)

wiib rMTjRb beefi
II .inr er,u uf ciBoto'it o '

ll,i,uyh rial UNO of M rma
I a,a,Hall,Mill Llh h V-‘SM
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.\u\tins, tbv ta.5v.iK% hca*a
lar iHm aii-ioniiH-ai m sra
t-iiuMiluiuin Uwan. w.:^
Ilii-Hts. and llaytUlM *«D^
ria V- I .allalMJb-S toieUM
.1 ii«.a-i laaniets'duitt necia .

lat-atliMni.alke, MdMUto d
al4 ll-><la H jn-l HbOW «M%,(
r--H-ai.i> abiluy. Ii toia
Ml lb- ••Hla will betMM
la-alMMat.ltV Alari.ilnUlM 19
(talaaba-r 1 . I'-TI.

Hvll.irr Oil Sr-llft tltol
Ma.H-IA prr 4nMuu ymrn
ia-*l«a‘l IIh

-M->4hvlMne iMt >>.

tlKiM-l ab-I.IlK At ai

a .ala-allH Aliil t‘\|aHbe&l
Mrllia-r wllh Ilia- fUMetU-*
la‘r,‘r--MH, lah'mlfr
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Irur- (invi-relll' oT Mikk
lli'H -(MX. rr»un wbiaw
l••lillul.•l^ iiMtr W eialM
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NiiH*M« wiM oppiy-

tnma>i Will IwlirfjL^yS
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veiiTin-irv iHWWWSgS'^ I

aieiHH'i.i «r fAiMi A£BS 25 fc

rtnn unit itiv riKCyngl.JK F:

(anl will he I
l.il«a anal jlUMurmninHS wltton ff« ‘JE,! ft

maim. A v4rtciy,«JS?B I
lariiuraimnn-s *r« «

,

n,fi.ni('>m -in® •m’vh
tihiwutufv (t SWBiW*
Utaa Wllh Othm

rurilit-r B«
hod f/nm *f*«Sto»'Kto II'.

IJnlvorihr cww ^JR|gMilnTvirihy
•n,v tiAHvrtw
r.i4 Mjow. ma (,,9

ia,|(|a-e| Sfvim W*

ll•lHhl^ t-htord 0(1 »
3'«V «srt» 9*
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V. 3VA7 »U.
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hUvivW (Ml* SJll'^S
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Universities continued

DURHAM
THE UNIVLIIUITV

LtcTOiiesiiM* IN r.LASsfcfl

AMDilrations are invited for
,i.B*^uOil of lJ:cnuilEH In

, LAfilce Irom .October
.
1 ,

or the rorUcal posilbTe
AbiV ' ihersarior. Caiidldetas

hhould new a epeclai IxilerpM

m nSmV lllstorv. iirotoreblv

iSc will bo oinn ap-

“
"ppTlcaHtme iiUrra ‘tot^glQa

iB/iu>iuta Iho iinntos n( throe
tiiuil bo auiimllioti pm

l ••77 lo Ihe [U'uleHni 4 n(l Roc-

rvidctf Unlvoibny^of^Diirlmin.
ni.i uhlro Hall. Durhmn Dill

rrom ***'^* *

LIVERPOOL
11IC UNJVEnSITV

OEPAnT.VlEN;!'‘ OH

ApnlUaltons are hu-lioJ tor

till- '^ToHowlno l"l*i*«Jiir-i!B‘
ISKHARrMENT Of OBOCIIA-.

'**LEi[7rUflEIl in BIOQCOC-
iiAHiW: wiih_»p,ortl?c mieresii

SKiJ
biAlal selhty .^wl'hln '"“.KS®®
11:4 4.13 lo tk.7Hi i.rf .innum
on a «alo naino lo w'a.on-J I'or

"^"'{iponART ijrim/wER
lu HUMAN UKUCHAIHII : (pr
mifl yrir. To lonirtumo to tho
muiiiMO of itopulauon OMtora-
ii|>y or iho Di-otireialiy of ocuiio-
iali? dBVvIaprponi anti lo
i.raciir.il and tuiortal work.
Aimllcanls ehouin Indlcaio an
area, of kyMeniaiilc or rOQlonal-
>|ii-a.lullMn. Salary within ilia
r.iliVO i:.1,333 la £3 , 7 >.l per
annum.

Apniic.itlanB, Irweihor wllh
11*0 BBiHM PI Ihrts' totFraes,
ehiiulJ i,u rcrelvvd nol lolor
Ilian | 7lh .luito, l',77 , by Hid
llugiBinir, Iho Dnivereiiy, p.o.
Ilox M7 , Liverpool, LAM, SDK,
luiiii whom funhor u.irilciiluru
nmy bo obUilnod. Quoia Hof:
HV.M6U. ‘IHC8 .

LIVERPOOL
Tild UNU'&HSirV

DEPART.VIP.NT OF
HSVCIIIA’niV

.
AppHcaiiMts uro tnvliod for

Uio UB*t of LbClUilBIl In
CUNfcALravcitOLOtlSr. Tho
l^eiursr will work bi iho Suta-
Dopanmoni or Clinical I'sycho-
logy ror Polor Blade, flValop
Ipciunr olorl> which la port of

JluhunibM**lmAn»
pfJhn Senior Lmciiirtr and onm
Ipcauw and ipkpe rasppM^IMy

Inlilsl aalary wHI bo
SjtWb Ihs l.moo £1.333 to
g.t|T t.P'»iLjn.il5iii on a aralp
!tMs».. to fiS.SM, tier annum,
‘tobWlbg to qiiAllncaltona and
npMUBCS.

AppiEetlons. (eaethor with
iK..^Wto ®C three n-ren-os,

,5
|Vi.T;7'nyX iKsr

Jv**™ ntrijior narilMiinrs in.vy

mvJsS’TSu.”"*'’

LONDON
THK iwivmiflliv

ouEEN CLfttAiimi c,oi.t.r()r

»OTOPD I'Nir

y jiivlloU fair
* III isoinup

SuSjflCBttoq Bssontlnl

>v*”i5r “» "Jirlior.

fi3(i S!L £3,Adh to
BSv“i5ma2f ,“•«»>"« PlUi li.I.’tfl

* ASKfil«if"8on atipwojirp.

SKpiiSCi5o*iSi siotlno ooi*.

ttWHlTBSpatV oF

,Hr'
CtoUrao (llTiil

nipdnn
• o.r yAII

ny-"F dnieila and
rKBl* Jhity bn
Ctosbig 6a,g 20th

^LONDON
THE UNIVi:>t9)7>y

“"“SS.n'S/.ml of

DDIMINGIIAM
L'MivLiisiry ur AuroN

rtEBEAXCII 1‘EI.LOW
A., lljatAUCU

.
r» n OV. l»

to'- 'i'ra V
JP to* l4»nuoaoe iHcrlbii.

l"Bhl Hcivaircli Unit, This iiifii

i‘."a*
i**'*® uvl.ibllBlieil lur u%\.r

Phtiiomonon ^rcMIy iSJsctIbort

f^iInD ft TfonroHo Ui prus^u.

te.i'toith J'roniei orawr, "iSn
•,7* -U.aubomng liiairu-

itho Aalon Indosi. Oihur
pn-flolnu work In ii,ia (init
IJtcriideH a wookly UlctU; lur
dl.Mino8is, ndvKo anil iieS-niuiu ot rorenod pcAms

*P*' l^'Khi.rs and

sIvuT
*® (.oonillvo

.
1ho

,
iurcourui nmallraniWould bo a full mumbor of liiu

iak2
‘ rbPtcii'U le

LtMa,lSJ. ““ ®C lis

Mmo coninbiiilon lo i0aLitlnu
in Iho dpp.trimoni. tik-' noilto apocieliy auliablo lor per-

n?il**.
'BuiFi-' psVcho-

Snnl4 4‘!.”'"®'*."3 'i'J.'IHKdilonswould bo coitslJorvd
. A ,«as\rraor itocioriito 'iii.iiiii. niioii i«w-olorioa iiui h iiVbi* 'fiturdJ

fLjmblnort Will, o:.ivnsivi> luh-vin( PKprrIoncu ntusi also bo
HPuropnAiu. OpporiiinJiiDB ovijit
to reu lor a hkulior ddiiroo.
Hoionual e4ind](]aioa innv tUs-

WR l?^W?‘'i8U\"on"fti2S"S

S3 . 1.13 10
CO.biiT per annum,

.
AppllcAlloii roriiis aii.l rur-Ihur .luriiculare c.tn l,,. bi,.

mSgRRl’ §4
“‘"

7 E:7'[“"riuoB||Srof^nco No. l'*B.-ih«.^AMpll?

ma'iS".*!. •i*".?!**a '•9 roiurnoa no
liiior Hun u-lOt June, L'jTT,

*'
• OXFORD
' NCW COLLEOB .

u:cTunE3im> in old 'And
-

' MIDDLE ENOLI9K ,

end
Mhiillo-V.niiiish for it nonod of

5
^?. r^nd»oS 3®te
ttotton por work mi fttvduna.
^Oindldaiea, wlm may bo men

or women, ahoultl lemT ijtair

Kpllraunn to llte Wbmu.w UIIOBS, Oxlenl. nol laterman ig Jvnn, i*a1T, loaMhw
wlUt Ihe nainot of Iwo iiDMcns
In ^whom rnrvrNico may be
nutoo, aad a curriautum

J'urUior nerllculve may ba
pinalnnd frmn ihe Warden,
Nes'y Colli-fto, Oxfoiul.

READING
•niB uNivi'iisny •

n„Lg£«ai,W

ar»ni^ime,u will i,o for ami'd iem nf nun .ywii-,
iipiK'r

,
in/onneilpn .nisir

... obielnoal irmn Hio lieql-
alrer i inoin Ul . wltlfe-
knluTilt. iWiv*. Tlia itnlvn^
si.iL ..KliilnknlOlils. Ih^rilan

II. t,y wliom niirillra-
ii»„e annulit hr- riiinivr,| *-'
lolt-r ihflii 111 .luiH*. 1

' 17‘r,

BIllU'FIETiD

TUK UNIVEHBITV

Dni'AfiTMSNT or nivsioLoov
Apfdlcal'nni are tnylloii fora

IqniJBnpjw'^im Wstlirai
qUBlincqtlona dnsiroblo iriit noi
•svpnMal. . DopariniRit m ras-

Iblo for ttaclilno iMiyolo-
lo Medlcut. Dvnuti and
Rdonce smAents. Temsiile

Kl Augiui. S',77.
Inimi talory ranuM; C.1.-11.1

10 f.l.'/rS iiT non-m»dh«uy
qualiripdl : S3.AS.V to £4,nil
,ir modicslly gtiaAriedt, arslo
nara Ip MV.6PG « yur,

IMrtScuiara fntm . Rogtolistr
Recroury, -fiie UnlverBily.

applies
bn nent b'
ouqto noi

t> 1*174 . to whoin
(R copies) Bitouid

y flOtU JUM. 177T.
>r. n.hi'iB/Div

SUFFIELD
.THE UNlVCnglTV

sourai AFK1C.\
HNIVI.lfhl 11 III' me

. . WIlV'A'Il.iUlllANIl
Jobnnnaashuni. haHitii Airka

*.114111 'll I 4 IMI'II ll.li

. „ W 114(14 ,

Anpllnationi er* Intllr.t (ni
‘•4'ji'r Hlililt r.>ll 4wkhln |||H |>|.|,,,rHii(nt a.f

AlM>ni>4 Mulha.ii.iiik.'i, Jiin
||••Mnnll'nl tcmriiti of en
VI lit M siviiH ur pa-iipln won III.,

‘i.l»'lpl'nri ,.| A|.i.llai1
MSIhi-liuUci, BlallHUl. i.nin.ym^r^lwKO onj liiKuiiuiiiun

Iho iUa.i|"SiIul niiMKiinl will
bo I'hpivii-il i-j II,,,! IIh- C'iiii.

Jlclortn l*'ain III built

iii7^a ivvvhlnn «n-l ri'iiMrt.h

Will bo in Mill rnrine
l(|i,.(ii)u-iii«1 .nu,| uiiii i 111
MvT Mat^uvniiunvblit aui>w-
>iii'‘r i£t i-guan KI. 4‘J

ei’lSpx.,.
.

^

ino OiilyortUv'i policy Is
not in illuninliijib in iho
iiiiolnuntni of iiai( or jpo

aiili*(.Uon uf eiudmli on Iho
uruiutilB of av\, rovo, roilnlbn
or r-ilour. luriher ariTruivrs
colatlne to this pruitwe ere
inuludoii In on Inf'iniiaiion

HOUTJIAMPI'ON
Illl. I'f/iv I ll.',l'l V

9 H.ii It. iiiisritrr h
srirni.Ni SHI,*

ui.i'Aii'iMi.N r i,r KisTiijcy
A tWM.vear n.H ll.a:

li'liilii Nihiiii* In II/.iimiMIc
mid sri'.iAi. MIHirtiiV t« «*vbI(-
•ii.i,' <aiji,(i laiinnuis ili-.ir,.- Li
i a-.iUlrnT

r’T 7 (ir.-id(ina t ,i,ii*.lil('r/'il,

.. Iiniolll ln,)n III,, (ia.pilnry,
pnfMitirxni «,[ liibinrv, ‘lh»
IHilV-r slty. S-iUili.-iiauHiii tUl't
n HII. Il k'|,|Haiii. '.T''H! 4 . av
b'lun .It |i. 1

-1- 11 ,1 ,..

(.lu-.lnn il4 i<- 'dll .liipr. i'.7T.

DURHAM
‘IIIL IJNIVbllSIlV

ISAIIUL, I'l.CriK 1ILBEAIICII
ll.LLUWillllli

Ayplkailr-ne uro Invitvcl for
.in K.ilivl I irtl. l,(-»i'Uirl( 1 ul-
luHililp (or rea.fauli in Eniiiieli
nr hiuimii kUalietvi illstoi.c ,ii,
to IJ<a) All. Thu r <*ilot/Hltln
le U-iteMe lur una- vi-ur* lioin
1 nctoiMir. l'/77 . ncid rnjv he

ST. ANJmKWS
'iiii: tiNiVMiRirv

A ,. 4Si: HI. tl.AIrrJl
RllJIll vrsHl(i in lliil'.INV Is
''li•rlt i'lr a till,If -'hI'iIi-I
" Inta'hPU Hllf.au .in. I the foil-
l>(IH ul In-MtV/ulBr lai.l'T-U-
pliyios " unilvr iho riiuit*Uven e( C'ru(«tv4- II. Il N.
.*i|<i-iii.v .iTid Dr. A. I UBiloy-
It’iiiit .IntllHil" Ilf Terre, m.il
f.i.<a|aauir. L'dinbarqh ,

.

<:.VHh<lait* s trill b'l ra-'inirBj
In hi'ld -a (irel nr U|ii,--i'
M-tnnd cUh hiiiHMB-s Aterti<s
In iiijUnv or II uiu-iy, ur an
»a|Ult.ilcnl qmlKkruliaan.

inrtiia-r i-jriieitiers arn
btBlUiliIn fmiii, .,nd .ippUi.i-
Uuns bhiiiilal bo tubniiltofL nni
falet ’h-m 'oAth Junu, <»»77 .

lu Dr., A. I.. KoHi.y-Vaaiis,
ift'h Isovmi I'rok-ct (,raup.
Iitsiiiuiu or Tcrra-euiai ilci.ioey,
18 Itoliia I, rsu*-,!, Hillnbur.ili

Siiv'-y »'r('*®‘ 7 v‘'''"'

S.S.ll.C. STUDLNlSmp
Ap|ili, .ilinnt ai-e liiv'.iil.

iia.iii <iiiil-iirt Hi liin*) (' '...ri'V
rjii, u,4.ar..h livOln'i l-i llie
I'll. II. cltgrec, Mr u tvu.vcut'

S.l'.t. C/i,-al4 At.vr.l r.-.i'

H- ti'.iuii ‘ii-.iiiuni* i.']iii:i ii,i<
iiiic.i.«(irdlv hoctriit .itii 'u.j|u
Iruni (lu.alter 1'417.

I*i.it(u-cltte anu'.lia*\(s vhaaiiM
siiliinli a ('•cara.'li i.ruc-ital as
.'•ill lit i.'*Mtol’i to liic- li|r,'i..

lur r.i tliv l'lllll^Jltll.,l. '.iiiir,r.
ititiUuie <if Criniliii<iiaa,v. '/

IV'ti Itoail, C.vnihi lil,|R. ,:ili
**l>T. ir«it,i v.hni.i iiinii(.r
iii'iiils mill onnHcaiion lun.is

can 1,0 uiitBinL-d,

Included Tn
,
on Inf'imiailon 1 niloiMir. l'/77. ncid rnjv he

khot-i ubiainablulrom the Lun- hold by ui.iduiie* ui Iho Uni- 'TI— 1 as*
ir t«r‘^Mis?irnnrt.''"'2''jii 1,1'* Poly tcclinics
limh Hoiborn, l.on,i.„i ' h'l.lV
il(b, PC (rain titv ltn,ismr,
unlvuraliy of iho IViuvnlt-rs-
i-.iiid. .ran,.SiijiU„. ’‘/liHta,
4UU1, witli whom 4p|illL4i>',na
tlipuid ho lo'lni-J nol Ivtor ihJn
i-litt June, i-<17 .

. SOUTH AtUlCA

niE^wlfSM-i^HBnA

SUiOOL or LAW
ifirruHEns/

llEtlS
I'orani posts bI

.cnior i.ociurnr and Lwiiiror
level OPS available. Allhoueh
the School or Luw la i.urllcu-
lariy,. iiuorirtioiiP la ncraon*
(lU.-ullled to leach honi.in,

uuilonil and Artminltira-
aw, Iharo are vaconcles

„.,or arooB anil i-nrsons not
nibvllflod to loach in ihu nbove-
toRUUMiod bublects sliould av

to loach In Ihu nbov
mRUhiiiod bublects sliould av

will be In tho
Renlqr - |,ociurDr; HM.4rii>—
1111,260. Lociuror: K(S,.1(x>-
rt'AlSO. Plus a lO per tani
itoMloitaUls allmvancB. i KL
oquala ltl.49 anprok.)
TOB uiiiiaf Baiaw and lovol

of anpoinimeni will bo ilcior-
muted eccqrnittg le oxnertooco
nd ^QuaurMaHont. Benonia
mcluda an anniiu bonus, po
Blen ancTniod|«l aid (acuiuo
ond,^,a houaiAD
nllalbla.
The Uit|v»rally'a peUeir

not .to dlecrlmtonto to
Appelnunont (n aiarr or
aeiocUen or studoniB on

unds or BOB. nice, rou
cnieur.. Pimher panln

reuifne to Utls pracUco lire
InoudeA in Mi tofeaMtaUen
•heel ebtsbiablo Tram nia
London Itopreunlailvo. Unl-
vortliy of the WliWBrcnraitd
'.ITU

,
llloh Siolborn. London

iraiV 7I|R. or from iTid
neoUtnir, Unlverally nr liie
WuwBiowrand. Jan Rmuti
Avenue. Joliannesbura, South
Africa, 2001 . with wliom appll-
cntlonB should be lodgod not
laur than Jttoa 3Q, lv17a

Avenue. Joliannesbura,
Africa, 2001 , with wliom
catlone should be lodge
laur than Jiizu 3Q, lul

SOUTHAMPTON
TUB UNiVEnarrv

MEDICAL ONCOLOGY
infilVmCH ' ASSISTANT Fo-
r-jii forl^rniiaorlti Medlral

Kiiiiilnny illili In inu I .iculiy
ul Mivlklnu in nMlsi wllh o
prafrci laveatlupUnu iha wio-
Airiicliu*, oJ NNMaauc »<'*
Hrevibus lanoruiory esperlMicpHrevibus lahoruioiy esperJMicp
end experlchco of Hibub cuI-

‘%,o“V.?Wsgrieblo imme*.
aipiy (or un to Uirco ycNUu to

Sm nil’. 447
. .

"

.

filiiaiv on srala C9,b04—

Binpipii
.
90 !/ nNM.

Fellowships and

Studentships

UNlYFAlSirY
Ol YORK

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS

WST-DOCtOWk

BOUTOAMPTON
'niB UNIVERBnV

DEPARTMENT 0P FRENCH

MANCaRSTSR .

’FHE VNIYSngn'V

* *87^. ®wn/n®nco October

un® sppli*

AppKMilens ir* ;fer g’

e
esl-doelerki Fellowship, flitdnesd

t ths'NslurdI Envlreninsflt Re*
seareh Ceunelli tsnibis In the

above Depirunent fe rtwo yeeie
beglmdog as eoen is pouibls.
The wnK le conesmed wtth .the

aulysia el dele «ue)Md troip>
lirgs network of gaemesfieHe ob-
•erveierlee during Ihe ' IMirnA-

(lenal Munutea^arlo Sludji.^The

.suBcessiw- will ki^.
bxieritil end Iffleriwl geomegAaila
field paramatera and theirJnle^
releiiwmpa, '

. With pertteuler

Ippllestreir lo Ihe ebrrent eykl^e
Induced within ' the Ei^-
preleol invoivee aejlaberiUon

wllh Hie Iniljtule «f . Oeeloflloil

Seldncea . n &tlRbiirflh ind lin-

parlKl OdUefle, loiMoa. '

sieriinfl aehirjff K9,79f pt, wlili

U8S,

Feitf eeplM at bppHesllm {«m
only lrea,evsieeae sandMelMM
loflelhof Wllh! curricHliiM « lea

eantaMni ^Ihe names ^ Iw®

itUroe#,. iheuW ba-stiM -by ni*
,

- dsh £8 *iuhr. 1*77,
le'<hs,We8l(*

trtf^ UnlYsrslty bl Yeik- Hssllng-

iin. VwK VOf, WOlW"! .

furlher .
pertlqulira - 'Blair «e eb*

lelnM. ^isb RMIe tsislinoe i

nuihbUK '<
. -i

svemis.l wi 111 HlUciy
(iniHdi- hurliiirn nr tv 'irj'lu-
-il.-i o( oil.i-r tliiiveiMilvi ler
r. stoitH In nnrp.nii ^
*** -por .iitiium iviih
eupurnnaiiAtion itenriii*.

I iiniiui- paiikuijiH Irom ihe
llv'lliilrir pad Si- nil.iry. oii|
hliliu llell, Uiiili.iui. IHU .MU'.
IQ uMioii, r,o|,|l,,iili,a) 'ihi'OM
cpolt-i nnitiin,, ii.ii.n n.|crrc<
aliOMld ^Ujg ^pchl i.y I rljoy, iA

EDINBURG7I-
TUB UNIVEflSM'V

SCIBNCC (nVDiBd I '/JIT

^^uiiiTAsiliVS'

MlqiM and techni^v, intlnd-
nir Abpronrlato T'ccilitotopy for
the nifi'd tt orld.
,

I urtopr Helena fTniii; flucra-
lary, Snoiicu' Riiidivs lljiit, 44

Placi*, .UHnbuniti,
9110 VJ Fi

THE U14IVEHA1TY

"'=gagJSL®°''

Apollcallima are invited fra
nereona who nuve nradua _•“ ‘'* “ onidUBie ihia year
Ul - iDP,^ McUu acicM
B.s.if.C. luitdod 1111
rho aucceatrul aixUlrant
^etoiod to ronduot a
of Peararch .loadton to a hfoher
dsgrae to the general arna o<eomi veanosislblHw to butt
ASM. A conccdst rMAtod to thi.
aoclology ot inw mBiy prove
ivrtlciuarly aeconiaUe. but Iho
yho,teo of ino onual reenreli
topic will depend on Iho. aiu-
AonVa own tnierMi,

VuiOiw Mnleufan and anpli
ration ^lorTna rnn i>o ebinlAoa
m C. K. lypikins. Dopon-

^l^rur appliraUeita: 300i Juno

LONDON
THE U|4tVtRB|TY.

LONDON SCHOOL Op
•SOWOMlOa

oL4ENCSS
re invitod for

a two vrar •luaenlehii, tannKin
rom OciDbor 1*477 pravl.llne
in opyoriunily for a aiudoni to
read at the London Bciiool of
^gnomics for the ev
Ph.D. iteanra cM uitidon Uni-
ver«lw, 4lin rMraicA wUf be
unkraio’iho B.o.n4:. riiwtdta
Praemmine In Quaniiintlva
Ecgnoimirs under* Uij illrDctlon
of l*ralrMaor J. D. fanun ntid
unit M cenceo-nqd wiin anpiln-i
Ilona of hleli level TonpuiigBa

ScononiMrIca Cr *'

—

•houJ
flonours

rea in Csntp
BiiMiliae / RUilei
no and nn Inleree
Ics.

,
Kamlllarity

,numancal opUmJaniim/g.
e«i dlaptny wouKTIig an eavnm
^llrlhM InfeJtnaiim avftle),le
rrom tha Seciwtory - of

'

S
irsduate

.
Sclwwi. Lo

ehMl or Ccomnilra.

:

^raoelng omo far the rogslptM Bp^catlena la 30 June

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
'niB UMIYMBITY

.iyokib'juwboN :

<DIB FOLVD^CSmiO -

Administrat-ive

Officer £4,551-£4,S57
Tide Is • sanlor aeflointRiepl within ihs Caidrq'e exacullve
leom tad Involvos the /oaponslblllly lo Iho Dean ‘for all
admlnlsi, stive nnd lecrolerlal aorvlcos and the ec-ordfnation
of Bdmirtlsirailve work of lachnktl servicea, Phyaloal
/••bu/co allocsllon. ilio rnarkeilng ol lesldenilsl seivicoa in
a 70 bed eonforonco conbe, end sacoinivahPp to the ARAIQ
Academic Donrd era koy olomonit In the role.
'Candfdatoa should ideally pottoao a ouitnblo prefeaslonnl
dagroe-lsval qualjllcolion and/or hnve aubslantlal managarlsl/
tdmimabsUvo oapeflence, jiroloTably on a htohsr oducstion
osiapllshmern,
Loeailon i Danbury Paik, near cholmtlord, Baaev,
For iudher (^lalla and an application iwm pleaea corHaet Iho^iionnel Olllct, North East London PoiylBohnlc, Ronlord

W' AMi/Tr.'*'

Closing date : ITIh.June, 1977.

A Anglian Begipnar

AliiriL Sr™*
NORTH FAST lONOON P0LVTCCHHIC-M9IX COUilfV COUNCIL

DEPARTMENT OF LIFE SCIENCEE

PRINCIPAL LECTURER

IN PHARMACOLOGY
Salary: £S,940.C6.642 (Bflr)~C7,S78 plus
supplemeniB of £482 pa.

Furlhar detalle and form of Applioetlon from
Tha CMef Administrefive Offloer. Trent
Polytechnio; Burton Street. Nolllngham NQ1
4BU. Closing date 17th June, 1977.

paLYTECHINJIC
MU IMOTTINGHAMMM
BRIOHTDN

niD i'DLVTBCIINlC’

Pgl'AnTMg^^l^BUaiNEBB

lUTvr. am--
cul^ qvauirod .raneOdato.

.

An adcUiaoMl ocenMuLst is
nse^bd dVjS loaV^Y'
ana ^n.D, coutmi. tnvIudJBg'
DuBtossa: StuUlea. CoBvwuUna,

,
Bclonco ana Cml

Bnjltwarlnn.
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Polytechnics cojilinuccl

PHKSTON
Til[. IHII.VII'I IlMin

UlVISiriN MI' Mi\THI.M.MIi::i,
STAVISIKJi iVNIl C<l\Il'|)||Nll

TcfiiMMiy {•rjiia
I or nridi> ll In ;u.>l('lili.lt
si'UDirra

Tliu aiipjiniinriii l< for biic
jrodr Iroiii Iti hiitii<?iiiU'T, l>.'7T
In aiHE .\unu9i, A|i|>ji<
mnib (will Oh 10 li'uril
coiiinini'ciul iljii.-i roi "•dliiii,
Bn4 shuiil'i hi) uriiriimlcH hllli
rblnviiiii pr-111-Hi.'iil rsin'i

_ aigin: Li>cuin<r I,
in V-',>ir.i| ; l.rLIUriT ll.

fi3,7ti In K'i.'iMA.
AiipllcaUoii fornw and far*

lh«<r ^rMnilars inay i'r ohininpd
tram ihe Cliit>l Ailininliiniilvr
Orilcar iKiarilnni. I'maiMn—
'rt<wiiii»'MPiU-nriiiinVt ii>ii fura-t.
<4mi>loiiid ani>ll< .illaiw—RmUItt-M rotuniad by Juno JTth.

>»» _ ,1

SU.VD12ftLANO
THE Pm.Y’IVC-JINIC

PACUUrV Ol' SCIRNRE
9BPARTMEN1' Ol' IIHYBICAIj

SCIRNrxa
(rECninnR ll nom/iornry) In

crishiisnRy I'j p>ii.t«>

Tfieaa pcMia an ihnnbln far
ana yrar. commrniiiig Hijnci’ini'
DU*. 1077. Tlie BUccoaftful
nnpilniita will bo ppofncaJ in

SB Chomlariy ni\1a<oii and will
roquii^ to oMlai In tha

goneraf teaching of tha OoriarN
jnant iraich Ineludae chnnle*
ay oirtlon In II.Sc. Combined
B^nidlM, ll.N.C. ctiomlalry and
aarvJeo leaching.

BBUty will be ii^ihln Iha Lee*
Hirar Ondo ii innfir, but quail-
fled candlilaief wllh MilTa or

F
ram-anl oxiMfrMnea reulq

appalnlad oa laeturar Oracla

Pufihw panlctilora and an
BnKcallon fonn mar m ou-
talnad from the Voraonnol
omear, Bumloiliind Poirtach-
i^j Chaelar HMd, Sunderland

M1>. and ahnnlil bo ra-
-twrnefaa lodn ao noMeihi...

SUNDFRLAND
'nrE POLYTCCIINIC

FACULTY or iiUMANrrms
PBPAlfnMFNT OP LANCUAC1ES

A-Orndiuto In gonaral |in-

K* #S?S" ..nwaan, htTeroal
in the phllMophy or lanniuinab rMiuTrad,^ A knowledgo ^
A .gfrng lunfluasoWOtM he M adVillitJcin.
WtoJiy ^0 r«4Mreh office*

intt lUQivoH a r«iNrchwiroD onKflcd •' Lanoiii^dd
*"* Mranlng : baMc lliwirU>a of

t»lo«aa Qum «a twoImI re-
CS*"£2 nuinbw when aniilyhq
jjJJV Ml ai»illpaPon Ronn anil

»3ii4i lira

ShWEP*®. (ftlTP •1‘t. pi'rwiinnl

SLiNni-Hl.AISI}

Tin: i>ni.vii;(.iiNli':

. l^^v-||.(:||MK: Ilf Ai;.M{rii
AKHIMrAM'IKIIII'h lisiilUiQ l.i

th./ of .\|.i«liii.
YivitM ur I'h.O, 1.^ yiMrai oi
Uni r.N..\.A., urn .it.ill.ililM In
llin aiiiiiiiiii ii. .nii'cnliT yi'jr fi-r
wuri. >iii Miu foiliiwIiMi itrujubta;

rAr.iii.‘n‘ nr i-nuini'i uinc;
^ f:.inillil.ilra sliotilil li.ivii. ur
hi> r.oiiiliii III i.r itblnlnlnii, iiihmI
hiiii<<ur» ll|Jrl'lla in l.iiiiin"iir.
Iiiu. .Miiiliuiii.itka ur .111 diii'ro-
lirLtiii *4.li-iici; aubloci,

ill'AT *l1LANSri:il
I lli-r. ‘ ling, J 1

(York will Inuilvii Lnih llioo-
reil'Ul aiiil ovpi-PlineiiUil liivus-
tlgailniis Iniu |)ii.iiiii*u>ra Ui-
nui«nL‘liig llwi-mjl erfiM'iiuincn.

cYiyoc'i'knilj •iliMr'tWW

—

'I'Ultia
• nor.: Kiiu. Ol

To Biudy tha Mhavtour of
nneroLo under tonpaci at
ciyoganlo toniperaiureu.

RKMBA'im ‘^SSTtNO

ISaAabl^ilrig ^a^-t^^avloural
rniinieiiirlillra of brllllu and
oibur. iiiwa of fuwidaltoii

1 'NniimYAlEH
COM.'.IUNlrlVIlllNS

Itvf.; Tiia. 4>
An tnwstlgatlwi of Inter-

Clive algnal iirncaeolno wlifi a
mini comimier eyAiem an<l it*
ni>|4l«atlon lo eoruir.

OOMPiriliR RNOINEBRINa
(tlof, : line, oi

InveetlgaUnn or tha uae Of
tiiloruiirocQitMre lued on itlDI-
u| fuiMlnfl elumonta, iTia
pe'ajeui wtll Uivolvii ttio un of
camiiulorUvd daeloit tectuilquea.

11IIDOLOGV
flier.: ling. 6>

Tlie meaburumoni of roM-
tlonal ifiond in beurtngs ualtia
uaor BiM»noni«iiy, Tntt warB
la Intended to leoit to tlin duve-
topnioni of iin liuininiont to

Eeaauni roUor uu ball eiwed
a relllna nnuet bearing.

The aalojy for Reaearch
^L*i-inl* la ga,BU + R12Aw 3 w C3.7U7 per annum.

l‘Usvta quoin the project
rafereiico number when iipply-
Ing, for m apjdluallon fonn(e)
anct ninhi>r riiirUciLlara. which
nra obtalii.ihio iriMn Uia Per-
aonnel nfflcer. Sunuri'latid
VVflyiAchnic, ilhoaier IIubiI.
fliiriJnrI.iiid (*itl ASD. and
ehould In roturncil aa aagn as
poHSlbla,

U»MDON

(Clitrer to Indui
lo ' .be w
Hmunaeiiniil

'aMTt.
llaVoTal Beplombfr,.

.

HIAM12S POLYI-BCHNIC

RESEAACII POSTS
AhPHcalloiu ON tovUed mm

HonQiu« tiradiulea fnr RMCurdi
TMBia In Uie Ulyl^nn of Eco-
omTi.-a. uno to curntnonco In

-epumber, 1CI77. and another
In Januery. 1 'Jth. AitpHcnni*
eliould havn a eiMcIfK tmo.ikIi
iiilc-rMl ndUitn Uip nnMd flolil
of PfiUiP'.tl Koonoin}’,

M
im-aivli Awiaiani e.iMrv

ai,77ff CU.V40 grau
' .'DUlloidan nitd'.fOnn
ilm_inay be obtained

bs
OQinpifnnn amilln

•nouio ' DA raUirned a*
,
ne pQMibto

i* "* -»- -» I «i .-I.—

PORTSMOUTU
Tllb POLimtUlINIG

9RPARTMBNT Ol* FINE ART

om^l Ceromfea Arm wllhin
SculDlwre.^SQmv „&?!• s i^oniirr,
Chn^e G/lMnlBr Lecturer.»T44 to (oi?tol«wv
.bar) w. Bn.TOb imr annum.
...

hienie and nv
Uicr ^parttciOan may • be M-taliMd from Ihe Offl-

PgritinauUi Polytortinic.

' PlAno quote

DUNDEE COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
Resulliiig from the retiral of the present incuinbenf
applications are invited for the post of

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
OF ELECTRICAL & ELECTRONIC

ENGINEERING
The college is e Scolllsh central institution witli a sub-
slanlfal and growing range of degree and diploma courses.
The depariment uf eloctrical & electronic engineering
provides courses leading lo honours and unclassilied
degrees and to the higher national certificate, iogoiher
with various specialist short courses. The iierson
appointed may be eligible for a professorship and appli-
cants should have appropriate academic gunllficntlons,
experience of toaclilng at degree level and relevant
industrial and/or research experience, together with Q
proven record of administrative ability. TIte safatv is £8,910
(at present under review).

term ..btalnable from

Dundee, DDI 1HQ, to whom completed appAcatroin^^
should be returned by 17 June, 1977i

lamjCAnOM

Colleges of Higher Educatiou

w
StlMary’s

College
SinwbenyHlII

HEREFORD a WORCESTER
COUNTV COUNCIL

WORCESTER TECHNICAL
COLLEGE

OaparlnMnl ol Bualngai Studlai

LECTURER GRADE II

ACCOUNTANCY
Applleatlona ara InvHod lor lh«
poll of Laciurer Qrada II to

I

eommonoa duliaa on Septambar
! 1, 1077. Candidataa ilwuld have
t relavani dagraa or piolaaalonal

quallRcailon, ond should ba
abl* lo laaeh up lo Hloher
Nailonal Cartiticata and Final

Prolaaalongl Lavali.

Tha tbllily to aititt on Diploma
In Mariagantant Sludlei and oihgr
Managemant Couisoa would bo
an advantage.

Exparlance in buslnoas and In
leaching la praforred.

Salary. £3,7<I4 to E6.986 (in-
cluding supplemanll.
Tha olealnO daio for ippllca-
llona will be 10 days altar Iha
eppearanco of Ihia advarilsa-
manl.

Applleallan lerme and further
dalalla may ba. eblalnad from
tha Chlat Admlnlatrallva Gift-
oar, WorMilar Technlaal Col-
laga, Daanaway, Woroaitor WR1
2JP.

101\HT.iN ncr.IONAL
COUNCIL

hiiFinn noLiJini; of
COMMUmUl AND
TUUINOLnUY

UCTUREn lA) IN BUSINESS
BTUDn'.8

To lactura to a rinaa of
eouraaa up to donrao lovol.

LEfTrURER <A> IN
SBCHeTAIIIAL 8TUD1U8

*ra teach Ria full nnaa of
Ubjocta IncludliiB Shnniund.
IVplna and OMlco Admliilair.i-
lion le coiuMa up to tUiiloina
In eonunerca,

Salary on »c.Uo ES.SQy^
C6.3S4 iBan—«C,Hi)7.

Applteanta for tiio obovo
1KMU aliould noivnu DAorve/
Ilimoura Di-areu and 'or
nqiilwalant prareMlonal qiuillll-
cnilons. Induaii4al roaoarch or
toachlng txporlenco dralniWo,

^‘uPtllor rarUculora and api>ll«
cation forma from

ACUVDGMIC ntllUe-l'RAR,
Napter Collage of Cununarco

. and 'Ibdinalouy,
Collnlon Hoad.

Edinburgh Ellio HOT.

Admiiiuslratit>ii

099990999990909000000009699009000090000009
. CHEStBR COUaEGE »

I BURSAR AND CLERK TO THE g
8 GOVERNING BODY g
e Applications are Invited from suUubly niinllRnd men g
5 “-“RK TO Tllli 8

8 „j„
*Jcpondlng or qualiflcatiuiis and experience, 8

O will be within tlic range £5,889 to £7,107. plus £312 sumde- 9o mcnti ' o
O *'u«l}Wi»rrlcuInp8 may be obtained front Hio Prlnctnnl. o

O g’j^Hcatlons should be rotiu-jicd not lator Uiui istli Juno, O

0999999999999d909e990099990900999099;OOe99S
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Colleges and Instttiites of Technoiogy

M00000000009609900000900009099C9009009900

I
BOLTON INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 8

I
HEAD OF DEPARTMENT OF 8

I
MATHEMATICS GRADE iv 8

. in I .

,

;9^iL'H>W8-E7J t- 'io'

lot^ts oC Ti^neldgyr DenM'RMdl S '

•*»®?9»e«,Ps«e®e90®«ee*«c»eeoa*®8*eMeoseei|
I I I , . . --

1 I I I I
- -

; I I , , , ,

HAMPSHIRB:
;
FARNBOHOUQH COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY

. D^imrtiinsnl of Ejeelrloal Engrheering ond.Meiheinatlce
...I fi»t- tt/ish •

.

Princl|)al lecturer in
.

Electrical Engineering (light current)

LONDON
TUB UNIVBnSITV

C0U9GB HALL
..The unlvoraliy pro|>eaoa to
fill., aa aeon os poulblo, Uia
peal of

PUnSAB or COLLEOB HALL
ibo eon la gpoii lo suitably

qunliriod map and woman can-
didatoa and will become vacaiil
from SopieniMr i. iutt,

Hcatwna and coiuidoiiphi Ox-
Mrtanco,.i>rafaralily tn tna eon-

^'^''*"***V Ifall of

^ Salary la on Hie seal#
to B«M to Kd.dlO. plus K450
London aUgwancu and board
and n>*ldi!nco valued al Rliis
per annum.

For fiipihn' doialla, ploaaaam^ to Mias Urubr. ol-OSfi .

i

"'-'LONDON

niB OPEN UNIVIiRfilTY
ADMINISTRATIVII ASSISTANT

a«.itlP.U23* lUJOION

Ml ».*> * .l a .:» * . .laii-.r.Kr,

SM’T«’abi;‘‘‘s, i

pnortUea and weRiao iniila- !

uhyi la n usofui iP£^ng tor a. aroor In ^ua.
'

ffij3i_^inlnlot™iten. thoiuh

'

gcranonca woum ba- on odv%v
,

aIidw® .

BMI -AlaAkakK
vViio Id.. ..

banooa

or

whpm
Hawlft TiSb~m.«toa UW -COiriOBi.

This is a Caiholfe
Eduoalioii with I .200 sludoni® r
ll offers fiitornnl degrees
vorsiiy nl Hoiwurs Level ,n®A^
onoos. Himmriiiios and Educat^J

'0^' P«„

1 . ASSISTANT

PRINCIPAL
This 1r n new poet. The quiv«.i.
nnplicunt will work with the aJJH
Vfce-Prlnolpnl to I’fomoV and dS
tho ncadomic life of the
Appolntinenl lor the 1 st Januarylflii

above Render. "*‘»i

2

.

LECTURER IN

GEOGRAPHY OR
ECONOMICS
This appoinfment will be made fw tta

let January, 1978. Special competevi
in the areas of Economic end KikkGeography to Honours Degree LmiAlso preparation of economics orw.
ales for P.Q.C.B. facilities lor retain
provided.

3 . LECTURER IN

CATECHETICS
This Is a temporary poai for one yw
commencing Soptember, 1977. Ei^
encs of leaching R.E. in Junior iul/«
Secondary Schools essenllal. DigiN
or diploma from a Colechetioal Certii

very usoful. Prepared to conlriliuli is

in-service work.

4 . LECTURER IN

CLASSICAL STUDIES
This is a fomporary poet for Mb yw
commencing September, 1977. SpriH

competence required in the Arei d

Alheniun Civilisation—to Honwi
Degree Level. I
All snlnrien in accordance wlthM
Biiriihuni Furiher Education ScaleipuV
London Allowance. ?

|

Furiher doialie from Ihe Prlncip*! k
whom appitoailons shoutd be HirtFA
Ihe names of three referees. TfiM

ere no official forms. ApplioallMi If

this address not i-.ier than FddH
17 June, 1977. Ins Prlncl|Wl, ft

Mary s College, Strawberry fW
Twickenham, TWI 4SX. Tol«pti«»i
D 1 -B92 00S 1 , exi. 222.

CRKWK
f Aijt.\m:n cu)i.mh:k (»rIKliiniU

Aimouncemeals
Ui'liljri'd f.iP HunlHuhftr.

S/^^lv.lffia."V T«4"yCTliS^

,,J\l*fiacjtioM fornu iiiu

arJiSa-aTi-JW.'-

Librarians

AD£RYSTW\'TII
niL WNIVLt^^V^OI-LCtlB

. TIIK LtllllAuV

iCrSfcV-'^'XY ,s:s

d.ilu, sj.iih June,

Appointments

Wanted

. UNIVKRSITY TUTOR (!',)

SKadvtwry, rtfuiiiniung mVi- iiiii

file ffrnva w«;j1c iitz.

RUSSIAN SENIOR
lecturer

^RtUUt^n bom I a rAll^iaiae

flL'MIiM?

SUnSTANTIAL®
avAliiible (ur wilriaM

STUDENT Tlt^igL
titivniwM

A70 tiWA,

Collegia of Furl^**"

Educaiiofl ^
' ’londoy^

iJINllOH
AtlUi?
Aiiblli^llOU K'^cLir

llhrorv

Imirihcr with *®‘“*

olinr cQurnoa.- m fiS
Applliaii“.£2ra e» ESt"i ft ifiE

iMiiiiy ijua/uW'L^^
abiy’jiavu rivv Rffl?

d-'-.irih'”. a,, I,
-fiJS

«ii;ni .md . u

w.4 fe> non
JIU-lll.

Holidays

'•••,< Ta-J avtiiitiga;/ .,:t.

i- 7
-'

Tin-: TIMKS ITICIinR EDUCATION SUPPI.F.Mi;NT 3C77

General Vacancies

PROJECT
DIRECTOR
Home Office, London

A Pio|oct Dliactor Ii raquiiod lo dotannine how tha
loachins of lira pravontlon can boat bo proniDted In-
sacondaiyichoolf and to develop appiopnaia teaching
maietiBlofboihagonoralflnilaauUioct lolaied naluro.

Tho iucceisful applicant will bo laqiilred to establish

B suitable liaison with rapraaamailvos ol itia Fiia

Servioaat a senior level.

The post Is lor 2 yoara In tha lint Inalaneo with a poa-
llbllity of an axiension of one year, CandIdaiQs must
be aged at l6asi 26, ehould hold 0 Toaching Caiiiflcaio

and should preferably have rocant expuilauco of

tesehingll (o18yoaroIdcliildieii.SBlar/ianga£4700

to £6600, iiartlng ealery will dapaiid on age. quBIKica-

tloni and axpeilenee, plus £465, London Wolghiing

and B 1976 pay lupplamani of £313.20. A 1977 pay
. liipplemani of 6K of grose lelary Is alio payable,

iitbleci loB nilnlmuniof £1 30.6Q a year and a niaximum
of £208.80 a year, 7ho-Prlnclpal Civil Service Ponsion
Schama will apply. Tho aucceuful eppllaont will ba
opaciod to raf.0 up duty not later than January 1 978.

Applications with curriculum vitae end tha naniea of
two roferoos ehould be aani to Mrs M D Angus, Room
217, Whltiingion House. 18/30 Alfred Place,
LondonWC1E7EAby20Juna1977, .

LONDON
ADDISOM

'Addison Cardans, LonUoii, w.l-l

“*'0 Invlirtl for
ttio rotlow'lna poet whiili will
bocMAo, av.HlaMo (loiu iat
Sobipfiilior. 1V77;

LECTl'nEn. nraclo I at

Colleges of

Tecimology

NEWlIAM

jSg
fill Iwll

B

IHH

TASMANIAN COLLEGE
Pf Advanced education,

(AUSTRALIA) ..

DIVIS/ON OF TEACHER EDUCATION
Mount Nelson (Hobsrt)

OVERSEAS
divisional FELLOW ,

'|N;0UCJ^K>N:;»^^^
for the appplniment of ' an Overages

htM Fbllow In Education. Tha auoeaailul eandidala will
axpertise In the davolopment of maihamaiica pro-

llnki Barly primary, and primary levela, and ihalr

biBka,^. ..
njathafflatlci al the early leoondary level. A sound

,, aground In mathamallca la, ol qouree, eessnllBl.

S* tueoeaeful applicant will ba to participate in~ ‘

god lower ssconda

All eerraependenca aheuld be eent AIR |UAIL lei

,T?F Heed, . Mount ftaben CanuHie

IIAUASSAli W0MI;N*S /lONISl'
ORdAMZATIIIN Ol-' AMKKICA

llivtios .i|iplk,inoiix fur Iliu |ii,st III

HliAD Of 'J'HE

hada.ssah community
COLLEGE IN .IE11U.SALEM

Job Dcsct'ipUon :

Comiiulnhv r Ailminlstraii..it uf the l[ildJ^•.ahS *1!
ITfi'a-mly iiffL-rlns two-

iind Community College I'ni-

Hf?c
Jipl'mioi in Contjuilor TedmoJogy, Sclcti-

r^‘ ,

a’id ill ihc Pura-Mcdlcal
tiH« Llbrarlniiship, Miiiiic.tl Sccre-
^rics, and Laboratory TecImlLlans.
QiialiCications :

**/ fiM.iilvalotit. In either Ediicaii..n,
Technology, Notiiral or Apjillcd Sciciiccs. Bxtensive experi-
enco ill the developnieiit and organi7.iilon of hluh level,
quality vocaUonal ediic.vlon, ablltiy lo administer tind super-
viati academic studk.s and Coinmunlly College pniRraiiis.
Full conimand of Hebrew and Ibiigll&li, competence towork wllli Commimlty and Profe,sloij.il .Vdvisory Boards as
well ns ranilllavlly wlib Israeli hlahcr cducailnn network.Pl^c send Handwritten appllcatroii and aubniit I'csuino
wIUi relevant documents to :

Hadassafa Israel EdiicafJon Services
Jfadassah Council In Israel

POD 5031
Jerusalem, Israel

Confldeiitltdlty Jq assured

Courses

JAMES COOK UNIVERSITY

OF NORTH QUEENSLAND

DEPARTMENT OF TR0PI6AL

VETERINARY SCIENCE

GRADUATE STUDIES

The Jernes Coolt Univeiiliy elfora n range of poetgriduate Diogreme
in animal health and production In kopical Aualrilia. Thase are
doilgned to moot roqulromonts lor the advanced training ol
vaterlnary and other iclonllsta.

M.SC. BY COURSE WORK IN TROPICAL VETERINARY
SCIENCE
The couraa ol twelve monlha' dufallen which begira In Pebruaiv,
1978, will Include Bludlee In animal health end prodiiotlon and
aludenli me required to cairy out a reaearoh proleot and prepare
a dlBsarlBlIon. Major compenanis of the eourae ere Applied
Palholegy, Mlcrobloiogyi Peraallology end Epidemiology and In
Animal Produollon. Emphoala la laid on aspact* of trbploal poelura
agronomy,- nimlneni nulrltion, reprodueliva. phyalelogH. and animal
breading, Courie unlit ora aelsclod to meat Iha spaotaT (equlmnonla
ol Individual aludonls. Special emphaala It given lo leeent edvancea
In ell fields,

Applloania who mual ba graduales in Volorlnary Sojenea should
apply no lalar than let November, 1977.

M.8C. AND PH.D. RESEARCH PROGRAMS
Sludonls ere alao accepted for resaoieh work In Ihe generol IJelda

elated. Major ppe]ecla In progreai Inolude aipaota of tiie pathology

of llvoBloek, vfrology, Immunolegy, helminthology, ruminant nulr|l|on,

reprodueliva phyaloTogy and animal breading. Applleanie who may be‘,

Gradualoa in velerlnary solonce or 'lelated dlaolpllnea oan-ba eon-
,

elderedforeocaptanooBlBnyHino.'

INTENSIVE COURSE IN TROPICAL CATTLE
PRODUCTION
The nine week oouraa will bo praaenled

.
In March end April. 1S70. < -

and la evallablo lo volerinaly and agricultural graduelos or ' dlplo-

matoa.
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